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ie Kind You Have 
Always Bought
ears the

#

REMARKABLE CASE OF 
MISTAKEN IDENTITY

HOUSER STRIKES 
OF SUFFRAGETTES CANADIANS EXTOLLED TO 

THE SKIES BY BERESFORD/!» Government Repels its Feed
ing by Force

■tore I

of æ

lady Crofton Didn’t 
Elope With Lord Mon

tague After All

It Was Another Monta
gue, the Baronet

Explains
! ---------

Incidents Which Led 
Everyone to Believe 
His Lordship Guilty

A Drama Which Has 
Been the Talk of 

London

1

MARINERS DENY THE TRUTH 
OF STEWART’S STATEMENTS

FINISHED THE INQUIRY INTO 
THE HORWROOK CHARGES

FITOM DESTITUTION 
TO HOB IN « YEAR

Best Specimens of Brit
ish Race He Has 

Ever Seen

Their LoyaityUnbounded 
and Their Energy 

Splendid

But the Able Admiral 
Says the Future of 
Great Britain is Black

Nits Burkiti’s Reclil—Full Account of 
the Measures Taken lo Make Her 

Pzriaki of Food.Ins
LONDON, Nov**?—It is quite evident 

that the Government le"rather regret
ting its action ip, feeding by force 
Suffragettes wimx tyre determined to 
atarvg. go mao»: are the com plain ta 
and petltiona ritogved 
tliat the prison-wetors are finding it 
expedient to tm-\ tmabie to use the 
stomach-pump df'teasA.l tube because 
of some weakness on the part of the 
hunger-striker.

A full account of the feeding by 
force has been made by a Hiss Bur- 
kitt, recently reelased from Winson 

- Green Jail, in Birmingham. Miss Bur- 
kitt said that she . had undertaken 
three hunger strikes—One of eighty- 
one hours, one1 of1 seventy-six ahd the

....... .........................................““-JS*-* -X». «.

ta^mouth. 5c«b™. asîwüç ts.'t
of attempts which are belnfe.tnade to ^ refuBed - —- ' 7" . -Suss|x before Commissioner Haaen
attach the blam£ for- the HeetiaacU. 0n the Tuesd4v~khe was taken to ’ \wae conc>uded. Evidence for the décident to the mitinii 3et>artT$tent;hfid;, the hospital whtoi ‘«he de. : ,ffnce was given by J. M._ McIntyre, of

„„ *. ot the irresponsible statements which scrlbed — «m tdttnre cliamt^^vhere Jbuesex- Addresses were delivered by
. criminal jaRervyo^f ^rr^^eb^d^ms”» there were two : deetors four’ ward- F°^wilsoi f orMr'TrS- MONTREAL, Nov. 4.-From a home-

as unsafe, were aggravated by the able to glean after" a careful consulta- :torced back and the doctors between McIntwe o qu»ir L t ' Closzowski, a Galician, who came here
discovery that preparations were be- Won with several well known master them forced her lips open and poured. " " rre jor Sussex, was call- last fall and settled in Fairbanks. Al-
ing made for the'construction of a mariners. Third Officer Stewart the what she believed to be meat juice , wi,_nri v" tie hearing by A. aska. He struck gold and mined twen-
heavy timber shield to he laid over the only surviving navigating officer of the and milk through-tiie creviessi of her ' ____ ta~ aete?<*- In hls di- ty- thousand dollars in the winter, and
surface of Lafayette street, one of the ship, caused to be published in St. John teeth. , She did hot swallow any, ' , n ne re£e^“ t0 the there is estimated to be two trillions in
streets upon which it faces, to"protect a Statement in which he Censures the however, and after half an hour’s vain * t neymour Cole, which sight. He is on his way home to holi-
the subway which passes under it at marine department as to the aide’to attempts they gave up. t . „V,_.r ®arl”8 before Magls- day. - ■ - ; .
this point from being caved in should navigation and refers particularly to The prison doctor*then forced the LTT “°™.t>roox- ^ole was charged WELLAND, Ont., Nov. 4.—In the
the building collapse. Street car ser- the *** bu°y on the Old Proprietor nasal tube up her neee, but she strug- with v olatlon of the Temperance Act. high court yesterday suit of Wetland
vice qn Center street, another ot the s,loaI where the Hestta struck, which, gled and coughed; end they «id not The witness had knowledge ot but town against the Mutual Gas Co. to
street upon which the buitetoTfrento lle cTaim8’ was responsible fob the djs- Succeed. She wa^ taken ter ‘W0 ca8fs a8aln8t Cole. A conviction recover fifteen thousand,;, dollar»:the
was interrupted this mnmwlri ’ aster which resulted ire the loss of 34 in „ verv wettk ,.nnrllHr>n but la- was secured to one case, while the town had to pay as the result of the
passengers made m aCht two souar^ llvee" There Is soured reason to *oubt & other was dismissed. Witness acted as burning of the Methodist church
passengers inaae to alight two squares the truth of the assertion. Capt Adel- : . h was again eonv«weq to the counsel in both cases. N through a steam roller puncturing a

tv*, ^ildln/' . Trafflc bert McKinnon of the steamer LaTour, ^ a fSCS** t WCTe Evidence was also given by Mr Me- 8as main and setting, the gas ore fire,
WaB aI1°wed to con- and one of the best navigators in these ttU?e doctors- to addition to the nurses Intyre regarding the testimemy of Mr was decided in favor, of the defendant

thUt tK-*^0^8 Wfra t0 r-arts, was near the scene of the Hestia ”2“?* F16 **tm Çr0î“tadll*nî Turner, who had stated the^agis- ■eoWW- ’ Jg.•-This, however, was far from being T* at wreck on Thursday last and found the resisted^but they forced her head trate had informed him of a Charge CAPÜGA, Ont., Nov. t.-Mtor being
the case. Thefe was one whn The ^ Prison familiarly buoy on Old Proprietor.in position. R back alto used the feeding cup. , against Doherty Mr Turner asked °ut over three hours the jury returned
Ltutilv was nm ^rz, T', ^ kr^”n »s the "Tombs.” which ad- was daylight at the time and Capt. THE STOMACH PUMP. the MiiL it Dohertv 'iT a verdict of *600 damagoe-to-iavor of
«fthyet vho riifi-AirtoÜBgL-pcurts building on McKinnon was not able to tell wiiethor She refuted to a#How, a*Ç then him to défend th6 case Annie s. Rowe of Dunk -ship in a
r??’ yet Wh” beean to have his ’SUM the Wtith was visited by -building in- ‘or-ftot -tT was Itohted to « m^teFof the stomaclT-pump wqs motioned. L ull , T ,W‘tne8f sald suit against Joseph Mu a pros-
aaltost h,mCst0n W,U** “ brlught apeoSriT today on the Jepbrt ttet tt course, É One of the doctor”pteted a gag tote ' Young farmer^* e^ch of
Lori MontTvne ,ri‘ Thl8was W SW settling. Examination reveal- the government steimer Lansdowhe heri mouth itel "force»’to* tisfo^bw» pifed ttet tte mistily '»ro»r*i«'asked twenty-
Lorn Montague, of Beaulieu, M.P., for ed a smaU fissure in the outer wall of came along immediately after him, her throat. ‘‘Ste was uttetiy terrified, §L ^£?,t^!hbad ^ .tm feBfidred^ The dcteqdant cTaitoed
Hlm-ur68 te D^PUty Lleut^ant of the structure but fio preparation to cruised around it tor hit an hoqr ani and in a cold perspiratl»». and after 1* ^ but only a
Hampshire, founder and editor of th» abandon the prison were made steamed to the westward, evidently a Very little time the tube was re- P 6 UIhed he woul<^ consider It in the dhrta?toA— - . -
Car, and one of the pioneers of auto- ’ finding the buoy not only property moved same light. The witness had not tqld QUEBEC, Nov. .4.—Bishop Biais of
mobilism and aeroplaning in England. 1 ' 1 ~ moored but also sounding properly and The feeding can was again nlarad Doherty about the charge.■ Later the Rimousltl ..was skricken with partial

“I am glad to have the opportunity "lighted. Capt. McKinnon strongly to her mouth and this time sheswal- CH8e was Pro*«cuted. Doherty was ab- paralysis Tuesday, and is now at Hotel
N deny that it is I who ran away known as John Montague to hi dqubts the story circulated to the et- lowed „ „ood' fleal of ml]-k d hrftn_ aent ln Victoria County, but was not Dieu Hospital here. His < ondition iswith Lady Crofton, the wife of Sir friends, and so am I feet that this buoy has been unfighted dv EvervtwohÔura ^rwardsshè elud,nK the Prosecution. The. witness reported à little better this morning,but
Morgan George Crofton,” said Lord He hks an estoto about five miles ^ some t^. After the consifltatton ^ ^ 1 Three wL^888"8 w‘th a stated that in. all his dealing with he is not yet out of danger.
Montague of Beaulieu today, to your frpm mine, it was known I wsa Z frie“ Wh,Cli ydur correspondent,, had with CUp W“h & Magistrate Hornbro<,k the latter had ■
correspondent. of the Croftons Then the nthc* m*». Prominent master marihers yesterday g„_. P" . , ; . never divulged any secrets of the

i rSE EFe3rÆ3wE
sid^y^oTkd by thaeVques«ons0of "'■Talking of the chain of clrcum- regu^lroce^ure“ft>r mastera^f steJm6 SSS--^^anhot^totarfere" with^the' «ornbrook had°f'M«®d thfcountV tor | The chlrge^vaT^ strio^s^'one.^bto

tlie best ot circumstantial evidence is had a haby bom just before her hue- then steam to the Lurcher^iebteh 1 n nfr use what force thev think necPRqnrv The defense here offered ki evidence for tthe dismissal of the charges,
always dangerous. band left her. and about the sam. to mZ yo'tlke food ’’ " " the report of the proceedings to the , Mr. Fowler stated that the petition-

time Lady Montagu gave birth to a point off North West Ledge, where m Later she said She started another • T®' W ° was marked No- ers in the Present case were members
child. The incident of Captain Sey- depth of about 100 fathdmsiR found hungerstrlke bktwasforciblv fed ™ne. The report of the proceedings in of the county council and advisory
mour Fortescue seeing him at the Parts This point is, as ahovo stated, about and on the Friday morning when she 8econd ca®e against Cole, when the , board. The latter body was appointed 
station with a lady,. Lord. .Montague 12 miles from the Old Proprietor, where waB cold and in a t , kf charge was dismissed, was also ad- , to assist the inspector. There had been
explained Ivy sayihg that , he Was ac- t_he Hestia was lost. Third. Officer she was taken to the hosnital and m,tted"
tually there seeing his daughter off, Stewart’s statement that the ship was R,,rrn„nderi with hot w t.,P hitti
the daughter being 22 years old, ami Peering the middle course and after J ntheLZm, Æ
thus about the same age as Lad, sounding had found a depth of TOO l.L’Z hospital until,her
Crofton. fathoms cannot be true. That depth e

Iiord Montague said that he knew could only be found off: North West'
Lady Montague well. She was Miss r1*™8®1 J’'lere tlTC Hestia' would have- 
lîargaret Ciby. He described her as „ " had 8]ie been on her Proper course, 
being very handsome and said he was ?ad 8h!,.Pee" the”ilske wdu,d bave
tioub,eIar:y 8°rry t0 h6ar 0t the theory" of expert^Serm^rto^

h3^fyhCr0ft°nfalS0 18 ‘th m0theT qV Bi8ld ‘-y'f^r' leadTnTnnaviga«o°n

child, born a few months ago. She atds Bfter making Cape Sable It 
was married about five years since to Bj)emà almost certain that he never 
Sir Morgan George Crofton, who is a sighted the Lurcher lightship but en- 
captaln in the Sound Life Guards. He -tered the Bay of Fundy on more or less 
saw service in South Africa, and was of a venture. The heavy northwest 
wounded at Splon Kop. One point of j wind and ebb tide which prevailed be- 
disslmilarity between himself and Mjr. fore the wreck carried him over to- 
Montague, he said, was that iof age, wards Grand Manan and to the scene 
the latter being much youùger. of the disaster.
- hit•-,rv"rv
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THE TOMBS PRISON Third Offlctr of Hestia Discretf-
MAY BE ABANDONED Bed by Those F«nto with

Situation—OW proprietor 
8uoy In Position—Steamer 

— Was Twelve Miles Off Her

»

Mr. WBson Asks That ther For Over 
Thirty Years

Matter he Dismissed—Mr 
Fowler Demands That the 
Magistrate ha Removed 
From Ufflee

Keperteit That It Toe Is I

Galician With a Garbed Wire 
Name Streak Pay Dirt

isi

STOMA Unsafe
• . Coarse ^.î%r.rreeaut ons Taken to Aiert a Disaster by

; r tie OeHapifr ot-ftf $2,600,080
Ceorl House.

oter.u* cow.*rev. h :w you* any.
A Flirtation That cost $600—Welland 

Loses Salt Against Gas Co.—Bishop 
Blais Seriously III. Empire Fleet Necessary 

Which No One Would 
Dare Attack

BIRTHS. t,i

NEW- YORK, Nov. 4—FearsiSLEY—West St. John, October 
, io Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. 
isley, a, son.
®N.-Born on 26th tost., to Mrs. 
I.i Wilson, a daughter.

‘

• LONDON, Nov. 3.—A most , remark
able case of mistaken identity 
to light today in connection with the 
Lady Crofton-Montague elopment, the 
chief factors in which drama sailed 
yesterday from New York on the 
Kron Prince Wilhelm. All London so
ciety, a couple of months ago, heard 
with shrugs and whisperings that the 
young and extremely pretty wife of 
a well known baronet had run away 
with another man. Another case for 
the divorce court, said the gossips,

• and the matter was dismissed as pre
senting no features of extraordinary 
moment.

came
LONDON, Nov. 3.—Speaking at the 

Roÿal Colonial Institute, Lord Charles 
Beresford said that the future of 
Great Britain was black and we 
could only hold our own. by keeping 
our supremacy at sea. The navies of 
the Empire should be interchangeable, 
and Should have the sairte discipline 
and uniform signals.

He had found the Canadians strong, 
healthy, cheery and energetic, the best 
specimens of the British race he had 
ever seen. The Canadian’s loyalty 
was unbounded, their energy w.as 
splendid and they could very well 
have sat still on this question of de
fence, for they could shelter them- 
selvqp behind the . Monroe doctrine. 
But they were too proud an offshoot • 

. of 1 the fid A ,ck*-o do that; fey had 
Metermi»ed A V. <$ defend tiieir trade 
«nates.

Huffing ailu®6d to the éxcellent feel1 
tog ketvffeen Canada and the United 
Statë», .^Lord Beresford declared > “We 
should eot talk of having a fleet that 
could .jvin battles, we should rather 
aim at# having such an Empire fleet 
that nobody could attack at all.”

MARRIAGES

IBALD-LOVETT.—At the resi- 
Ï of the bride’s mother. Princess 

Inst, by the Rev. 
TV. McMaster, Edgar Archibald, 
erly of Truro, N. S., to Louise, 
ihter of the late George Leonard 
Tt, Esq., of St. John, N. B. 4 
E-HUNTER— At Kennebecasls 
id, Oct. 18th. 1909, by Rev. H. 
ley Young, B.A., Thomas Mc- 

and Mrs. Martha J. Hunter, 
of Kennebecasls Island, N. B. 

»Lb—At 4 fcxmouth street, on 
her 21st, to" the wife of Jarvis 
Arnold^ a son.

,on the 23rd

|K MAN RECEIPT
nan who suffers -with, nervous debility, 
ack, railing memory or deficient man- 
ïrouÿht on by excesses or dissipation, 
re himself at home with a simple per
il that I will gladly send free, in a plain 
mvelope, to any man who will write for 

E. Robinson, 3 922 Luck Building 
, Michigan.
A.

3-4.

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 3.—With" York 
County! land selling at advanced, prices 
and th'f increased number of sales go
ing through thé National Trust Com
pany, the liquidator^ have practically 
decided that the 91,000 shareholders

ERIFFNS SALE
[re will be sold at. Public Auction 
Wednesday, the 29th day of De- 
pr, A. D. 1909, at 12 o’clock noon 
kubb’s Corner (so called) .in the 
bf Saint John in the City and 
ty of Saint John, all the estate 
title and Interest of John F. 

Ison in and to all that certain 
lece and parcel of land situate ly- 
nd being in Kings Ward in the 
of Saint John aforesaid and de- 
kd as follows, fronting forty <40) 
bn the south west side $f Coburg 
k and extending back therefrom 

westwardly preserving the same 
k eighty-five (85) feet and known 
ie map or plan of the city City on 
i the office of the Common Clerk, 
it Number twenty-five (25.)
[ same having been levied on and 
I by me under an execution is- 
out of the Saint John County 
against the said John F. hjor- 

" • : ' . \ . 
ed this fourteenth day of OCto- 
l: D. 1909.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE,- 
'iff .of the City and Coùnty df 
J°bn. 22-10-2mos.

and creditors all-over Canada m.d the 
United States wil redelve ilfty dents on 
the dollar instead of 40 cents, as was 
first announced.

A Remarkable Story

“It Is quite a remarkable story, as 
you shall hear. The first I heard of 
it was on my. return 

* week or two ago. 
to the House of 
friends came up to,me, saying rather 
reproachfully, ‘My Dear Montague; so 
glad to see you back again. But what 
about the lady.’ I didn’t understand, 
and looked blank, so he went on: ’Oh, 
we all know about it. 
tesque, one of the King’s equerries, 
saw you at the station in Paris with 
a lady.’

“After that;’’ Lord Montague con
tinued, “I heard a story from other 
quarters to the effect that I had run 
off with Crofton’s wife.
I found it was another Montague who 
was "the man. This is where the chain 
of their circumstances began. In the 
first place, the other Montague is

I

stronger "argument than that put for
ward by Mr. McIntyre had affected the 
magistrate’s decision in thise rase. 
Again Doherty was found with a num
ber of bottles and glasses in his build- 1 
tog and with a number of men there. 
Doherty also was .escaping from thé1 
building to. evade arrest. * :

Mr. JPowler went into detail "[regard
ing several other cases. Prosser paid1 
Hornbrook $2 to keép back the judg
ment. The - magistrate lias admitted 
that" he used a fine for his own pur
pose. Mr. Hornbrook should be re
moved. He has broken the trusts of , 
the. office and in the interests of the 
the town his dismissal should be erder- !

two justices, but "the law. did not work 
Joseph Hornbrook was re-called by I satisfactorily. Upon , the . appointment 

the defense. He stated that, he had a of Magistrate.. Hornbrook the act 
meeting with Inspector Weyman and i worked very well. The result was that 
the four constables at his (Horn- \ the act was enforced In a better man- 
brook’s) residence. He presumed the- ner than ever before. Suddenly a 
error in the number" of charges in the change catoe in the enforcement of 
Cole case was made at this meeting. ! "the act. Things began to differ, and it 
He thought that he had entered three Was impossible to secure convictiçns. 
cases "at Weyman’s suggestion. After Finally- the Magistrate was, .caught 
the annual meeting in January, the “with the goods.” Myers-.was discov• 
witness had a suspicion that there ered with twenty-nine bottle of liquor 
was an extra charge, and promised the qpnstable he would

On his examination by Mr. Fowler, go "out of the business.” Yet the case 
the witness said the County of Kings was dismissed, 
owed him a fine of 350. The off-set he There was a general impression that ed. 
will offer was one amount of 34.10 and 1 
another of 33.00 Weyman informed him 
of the error to the Cole information.
Witness made the charge In his July 
account, as he had not detected the 
error until after the account was sub-

from Paris, a 
On my first visit 

Lords one of my

CARUTGR eUtlHTY MAH 
SUICIDES GY ELECTRICITYSeyftiour For-

Colled a Lite Wire Aroiod His Hied aid 
Died lastaatly.

y

On inquiry

>
Edwin Brymer, formerly of Carleton 

Co., New Brunswick, committed sui
cide Tuesday-evening by winding a 
wire round his hand and throwing it 

- over tlie big electric wire carrying 33,- 
000 volts from the Aroostook Falls to 
Houlton. "lir. Brymer’s home was in a 
small house on John S. Dorsey’s farm, 
Dorsey road, where he lived with hft 
wife and four children. His health had 
been poor for a long time, so that he 
could not Work, the family was in-des
titute circumstances, and Mr. Brymer 
was naturally despondent.

Mrs. Brymer is a hard working wo
man, Two of the children do not ap
pear to be rugged. Mr. Brymer came 
front Carleton county some three years 
ago, and did not seem to have any 
relatives around here. His age was 

,• - " ; , . about 50 years. A brother is said to
NEW. YORK, Nov. 4^-P»ssengers on have committed suicide about a year 

the’steamer-Adriatic of the White **?. Much sympathy is felt for the,
, , , _ . , family. They are asking no assistance

Star Line were detained at the harbor .wjwtever but lt Beems as lf a few dol_
mouth for several hours early today lars tactfully put forward in this case 
While the steamer was clearing herself wotdd be as well spent as in helping a 
trom the'grip of "the sands'at the en- man worth 315,000 because he Ijae lost 

. , a horse.—Ft, Fairfield Review, Oct.trance to Ambrose Channel. Into this 27th ^
shoal she had driven her prow while

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
mitted.

WAVE THE BRITISH FLAG In his address for the defence Mr. 
Wilson described .the various charges 
in detail, ^phe prosecution had utterly l 
failed to make out a case. The, evi- t 
dence showed no intent to deçgWë or! ! 
act wrongly in the enforcement of the \ 
Canada Temperance Act. No Judge is 
perfect in his Judgment. There are a 
number ot magistrates whom Mr. 
Wilson could produce, who have not 
fully carried out the act. Matters have 
come before them in which they have, 
not ac 
ner. I

L.'WILLIAMS, Successor to 
Finn, Wholesale and Retail 

and Spirit Merchant, -110 and 
Ince William St. Established 
Trite for family .price- list.

STEAMER ADRIATIC WHS 
AGHOUHO. A FEW HOURS

I
I

28-U-iy. sEl which -he did much to develop, 
tceased followed in his father’s 
|ps and in turn became one of 
feding citizen» of, western Nova 
I Born ln Çlementsport, this 
I, Samuel Potter resided there 
I life, but he was extensively to
ld In a large number of enter- 
throughout the entire province 

Is largely interested in shipping, 
pt forty friends of Mrs; Tracy 
Fed at her home at Red Head 
kenlng and tendered her" a sur- 
I party. An enjoyable \ evening 
bent. Before the affair broke up 
bi McAfee on behalf of those in 
ance presented Mrs. Traicy with 
tress and a handsome oak rocker, 
r was served at the close of the

Tewhd on Are Stiitlows at the Entrance 
to Ambrose Dhannl, in New 

Ysfk HarNr.
Lord NorthcHffeon Way to Mon

treal—Lady Northctiffe Rides 
Behind a-Trotter,

cted in the most judicial man- 
Aiis experience as a barrister, 

Mr, Wilson considered that Magis
trate Hornbrook had a better judicial 
mind than many others. The entire 
charges are serious, but not a particle 
had been subtantiated in evidence of
fered by the prosecution. Dissatisfac
tion to two cases had been shown, 
while fifty odd charges had been sat
isfactorily heard by Mr. Hornbrook. A 
Supreme Court judge would hardly 
give satisfaction in suph a large num
ber of cases.

. Under Sect. 139 there would be no 
conviction ln the Myers case.
Wilson related his own experiences 
with Mr. tlornbrok and stated that he 
had secured more convictions before 
him than before any other justice in 
the county. The magistrate had really 
stamped out the liquor traffic in Sus
sex. There/was less liquor being sold 
in the County today than ever before.

Mr. Fowler—‘That's not true."
Continuing, Mr. Wilson stated tliat 

-Mr. Hornbrook’s decisions had in a 
number of cases been sustained on ap
peal to the supreme court. There was 
no evidence to substantiate the charge 
of divulging secrets or of retaining 
funds, The charges that Mr. Hornbrok

St. John Jurist Deplores Rrepar- 
■ ations for War in Principal 

Speech at Bible Society An 
niversary

TRURO. N. S, Nov. 3.—Lord and 
Lady Northcliffe, their son, daughter 
»Pd attendants, arrived here this after
noon in the private car "Common
wealth." They left the latter attached 

Maritime Express bound for

and harnessed to the, regulation style, 
and himself drove a mile or more at 
high speed. Her ladyship urged him to 
put th« beast to his best, and when 
they arrived at the railway station, 
there to meet her husband, she was 
profuse in her thanks. She said lt was 
the experience of l)6r life, never hav
ing had the* chance to sit behind a 
genuine trotter before. His lordship 
prepared a -typewritten communication 
to the press, but declined to furnish 
an individual Interview at this stage, 
beyond saying that his Newfoundland 
vènture was a profound success.

The body of a sixteen-year-old girl, 
found on the beach at Economy, was 
identified as one of the victims of a 
gasoline boat disaster at WolfvtUe re
cently.

The railway police recovered 
of gin stolen from a car at Oxford 
Junction and arrested the thief. His 
name is Minor Stone,

1 to the
Montreal. During their stay they were 
shown several points of interest, the 
visit ending with an inspection of the 
Agricultural College and farm at Bible 
Hill. Principal Camming exerted" him
self to give them a fair Idea of the col
lege and its work, and they evinced 
particular interest in all the features. 
His lordship expressed himself as high
ly gratified, and declared the build
ings, equipment, horses, cattle, etc., to 
be in appearance everything claimed, 
really high class and fit to compare 
with British establishments.

Lady Northcliffe was invited to drive' 
behind the celebrated American stand
ard bred trotting stallion Achille. Prin
cipal Cummings had the animal booted

15%f| Q^dr^dss
for the compliment they had paid Ms «rounded before daylight and when it 
King, and expressed the hope that the iwas leen that she was hard and fast

(though in no danger as the sea Was 
calm, Capt. Smith sent word by wlre-

DEATH REPORTED

An -old offender that hung for years 
Nothing touched his stony heart but 
Putman’s Corn Extractor, and out he 
came root, stem and branch, 
corns cured just as quickly when 
Putman’s is used. Try it.

PORTLAND, Maine, Nov. 3 — Hon. 
Jtistice J. Jordon Forbes,, of tS. John, - 
N. B., was the principal speaker- this 
ifternoon at the first meeting held to 
ielebrate the tooth anniversary, of the 
Maine Bible Society.
Justice Forbes brought the greetings 

tnd congratulations of the British and 
F’brelgn Bible Society and the New 
Brunswick Society, and he was given 
i most cordial greeting.
When he ascended the platform of 

lie historic old First Parish cliurch, 
vhere the Maine Society held its first 
iublic meeting, the British flag flut- 
•red from the gallery at the left, and

Mr.
K YORK, Oct. 28.—Former Judga 
[chairman of the United States 
Corporation, authorized ' the .te
at the steel corporation had re- 
bn option from John Walsh f«* 
bchase of the Walsh railroad» 

sum of $17,000,000.

AU
American and British flags might lpng 
fly together for liberty. These two, he , 
said, assured liberty to the peoples of leas tb this city of his vessel’s plight, 
the world. He deplored the prépara- It Was thought that she might have to 
tlons that are being made for war to await the Incoming tide which would 
the shape of great navies, saying that not^be at flood until afternoon but 
the world was mad for strife. shortly before 9 o’clock the steamer

Continuing, he spoke at length of the managed to free herself and proceed 
work of the two societies which he re- lip thé harbor to her "dock. No excite- 
presented, arid at the close be was ment was occasioned on board by the 
warmly applauded. 1 grounding.

7 YORK, Oct. 28.—The cotton 
was even more excited thbn 

ay during this morning1» trad- 1 
I-still higher records w»re made 
es, wi»J; December selling at 

fid May at 14.82, or $ï.26 to «4.35 
above the closing figures of last 
LA big advance in the Liverpool 
[ was reported and very bullish 
I from Russia.

ATHENS, Nov. 4—Lieut. Tibaldos, 
the naval, officer who led the recent 
revolt against the Government, and a 
companion, Lieut. Dimoulis, were ar
rested today. All of the principals ip 
the mutiny are now in custody,
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work. Laymen like Messrs. Flavelto 
Fadger,;:Rowell and MacLaren liave 
been here for days devoting their en
ergies to the great missionary enter
prise of the church.

Then the Methodilst church, whilst 
largely centralized to Toronto, sees 
the wisdom of making ah impression 
on the whole country by appointing a 
'different place yearly for its board 
meetings. For example, last Sunday 
the Methodilst pulpits of this city were 
occupied morning and evening by re
presentatives of the l)oard and return
ed misssionaries. The papers gave 
daily accounts of the proceedings: and 
the people were informed of the great 
work the Methodists are doing, 
may be difficult for the ^Presbyterian 
iBosfds to itinerate as at present con
stituted, but would it not be wise to 
make a change ..so that the work of our 
missionary committees ' could be 
brought to the attention; of the leading 
centres throughout the Dominion?” 
Baptist.
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ROMAN CATHOLIC
AN OFFICIAL PROTEST

The Ossarvatore Romano publishes» 
the following official noté:

"Newspapers hostile to tlie - Holy 
See' announce that the Holy Father 
during his pontificate has received 
numerous and important legacies 
amounting to several millions, 
notices appear from time to time and 
are copied in good faith by-.the Catho
lic press it is necessary to make 
known once for all that they are abso
lutely false and without foundation.

“The goope of siich publications is 
to persaude the faithful that the Holjr 
Father has no nêed^pi the generous 
aid of his children in vie many neces
sities of his apostolic ministry."

No one watches with more eagerness 
all news x>f airship triumphs than 
Jesse Johnson, of Ithaca. N. Y.y-- who 
is believed to b» the oldest living bal
loonist.

Now 90 years old, he recalls the days 
of a half century or more ago, when 
all the world was watching balloon as
censions and experiments near ithcaca 
as Jceenly as it has regarded recnt air
ship exhibitions in Europe. Mr. John
son was one of the most successful 
balloonists of that day.

wind circle the earth three miles high,

I made my desire known to Brooks 
that I might? make the daring trip 
alone. He h*cr then become a prom
inent citizen, which fact gave addition
al Interest and curiosity in the com
munity to his experiments,- ^

“Letting no - person into the secret 
when Brooks--consented, I stepped in
to the basket.- and Brooks untied the 
ropes - and let her go. When it Was 
seen that I was going up alone, some 
of my female friends in the crowd be
low considerately fainted. Some of my 
male chums made an attack on Brooks 
thinking he had sent me up for pun
ishment, but after explanation on his 
part they ceased their assault.

“The earth dropped away. I "an see 
it yet,” he said, closing his ey<% “tfie 
way God’s architecture unfolded before 
me. It was grand beyond description.
The streams turned to stiver threads.
Cayuga-end-Seneca lakes seemed close
together anfi. Ontario only a little dis- Jc&Sâ
tance away* People and houses were ~Joh/7£On ...

pmPoi: nwVQYBrralc’..W”n’•»<»»». I have tie.n r.ithiut "I once brought home from Conpeoil

SRœ.-stsrÆ sssw*:*3^ iF-H'r1 “S
■ standing in a furrow- on-father’s farm Moensfen toward myfEtow-mori. and .... . a; Buffalo man who received $300
whisre.-the Cornell campus now is- I al-wa*»- W«i' «»?* Avtjqld' V 3 thr°X- OWt^hoie "for?every ascension and parachute .de-
did.net dream that to a-short ttoU I so selfishly. and brutally V pound or ro witoJ,™ h*ndlnl» ” ' 9 *?ent’, paracbutq profes-

.5KS:SStiKsrwr S3S«fS,iSSrS-yid séTsE^a*^1—^«SS w

that h° 66 ' f°un<i by hunters in went due north, and I 'andert in a last arne#to handife "baiJ his balloon like he. would- a horse to
section wtto were-en the lookout ^éatiilfuî oak ^èe near-RVcf.ford med,’ v,,’,! . : ft tree or fence, and go into a farm-

.. rfaIIy were his bones. Nearly ’twenty tnïlès frojh Itliaca,’ Al'tho gée? ?tittib' acid»’<?ut of nails and iKUjse and get a meal. One day
hi professional balloonists that I knew; ed6a.'r*cF'thb"Windr gently rolled the linl-i coal =■»« h» a . ^'!ds’t'vice as strong as coming out he- found the balloon miss- 
met a similar Yate: rw - > W <#,'W*ly Mb" M'W'Ï Jltp^d Xtame and rSSUre °r re‘ W and up. miles in the Sky. There
-."Brooks, w baloonist, came into ** °», «W’tmekef-’as if that a similar am™ .» Ce, the welght I-were also missing two lads of the fam-
this part of the world in the fifties a r ***; **'' “:1‘ '•'* *5" • : ioeüjd w'MJtv’°L c-oal sas i,y- aged 7 and 9. The next morning,
and toade numerous'ascensions. I had -_-*-'The balloon Hr a very eenglWgtitihlrJ mon nniis ^.rS wor® of com- ov,er in Ohio, the children were found
become deeply interested In the much- Ibe.:«PiBitig.#eut of Bofevonfir-a” oi; incidielals an^. a fe'y 'tae.t asleep in the . basket, wliich hung
debated question, ‘Did a" current of rW* .ilp^helf-ai-ntile; - F tog a balloon" #«» * ** Mpensè of fln~ ÿo Msv that, field hands Mftéd them
--------- -------------- || have watched for hours for n safs ^Me days ascension in lately out and they were returned to

iiiliiB? ytT;. . . . . . . ^—-■ — ,Mr m’“*
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Itf is interesting to listen 
Johnson’s accounts of the balloon trips 
of the early fifties and of the public 
interest in such “foolhardy and dan
gerous experiments.”

"The first balloon

:to Mr. Big Reception Held at Resid
ence of Mayor Bullock, 

Saturday

■ * w i>♦ - • A ’ j. t
.. PtrlPlT PRAYERS.

The Methodist Review says that peo
ple used to go to Spurgeon'a tabernacle 
in London as much to hear him pray 
as to preach. His prayers were guch 
that theÿ carried the hearers - to the 
throne of grace, and they realized the 
conscious presence of God. Frayers of 
that character are. we fear the excep
tion today, -

THE MIRACULOUS ELEMENT.

This element in the. life df CbMet is 
thus referred.- to in life JefrmUMHhd 
Messenger: “It is said to disturb the 
faith of ‘many people,"- and therefore 
it is not well to dwell upon it. There 
are those who would have us present 
that wonderful ctiai’acter and that 
wonderful history $s .simply a natural 
product of humanity. And there is how 
and then one professing tq be. a min
ister of the ge*pel who fills to with 
that idea. But tbis is quite certain— 
when the miraculous element is de
nied, or ignored, the pet-son of Christ 
will cease to be the central flgure in 
religion, and Christianity will take its 
blace among the sèveral long-enduring 
cuits of the world. It is either a 
Christ or -miracles, or ». man only a- 
little more than Buddha, Confucius, 
or Mahomet, Of the four religions 
each has its prophet, and the devotee 
of each puts his prophet above the; 
others. It is simply a' contention 
to-who shall be greatest. Then all re
ligions become humbugs.

* ?
gig

t • :i - JFATHER VAUGHAN .

Discussing the temperance question 
this distinguished divine says: "Tt is 
a mockery to ask us to down drunk
en ness‘’by moral and religious means- 
when the legislature facilitates the 
multiplication of incitements to intem
perance on every side. You might as 
well call upon me as, the captain of a 
sinking ship, and say. Why don’t you 
pump the ship out? When you _are 
scuttling the ship in every direction. 
If you will cut off. the supply of 
temptation, I will be bound, by the 
help of God. to convent drunkards; 
but until you have taken off the per
petual supply of intoxicating drinks, 
we .never eau :jçultlvate»thei-ficlds.”

CANNOT SELL ABBEY
PARIS, Oct.- 2fi; ^-‘ The ‘Abbey of 

Koiesmeg. ' in. the aartjie. Department, 
which became State property 
suit of the church separation laws, 
was offered for sale at auction recent
ly for the second time,, but thgre 
no bids and the property was not 
sold.

It is known that the Benedictine 
Order of Monks, its former- owners, 
had spent an immense sum upon the 
abbey before they were forced te leave 
France. There are all kings, of reports 
as to the magnitude of the amount, 
but it is generally believed tq -have 
exceeded $2,000,000.

ascension in, the 
vicinity of Ithaca,” h estates, "was 
by a man ntimed Thurston in 1848, The 
balloon landed near Union, in Broome 
County, and Thurston did not stop 
laughing for a week at the sensation 
his Binding created.

-V

Yesterday afternoon the w. Ç. f v 
convention, took the form of a Sunday 
school rally at Centenary Methodist 
Church. Saturday was taken up by 
business sessions, 
there was'a largely attended recep tion 
at the residence of Mrs. T. JH. Bullock, 
Germain street. x

Sunday afternoon the scholars, of the 
Sunday school gathered to the number 
of five or six hundred, in Centenary 
Church. The meeting was presided 
over by the president of the Dominion 
W. C. T. U., Mrs.
London, Ont, 
service consisted of an address to the 
children by Mrs. Asa Gordon, supin- 
tendent of the yv. c. T. U. There was 
also an extensive programme of music. 
The programme was as follows: Selec
tion

He dropped in 
among a gnag pf Irishmen who were 
constructing the Erie Railway. Thèy 
dropped their pick's and shovels, cross
ed themselves and ran away from the 
®ky serpent, some of them miles " 
fore they halted.

'When I first

In the afternoon

be 7

Se R. "Wright of 
The greater part of the

as a re-
Harrison’s Orchestra;

“Onward Christian Soldiers;”
“Great God Thy

responsive reading;
Rev. Chas. Flanders; hymn, “ ____
ing to Victory;” address* Mrs. Asa 
Gordon; selection by Queen

hymn, 
hymn, 

presence we im-were
plore;” P»yer, 

March-on

Square
League, “O Ca n ad a ; ’’responsive rcad- 
ing; hymn, “God Bless Our Sacred 
Cause,” Doxology; Benediction.

In introducing Mrs. Gordon to the 
congregation Mrs. Wright expressed 
her gratification on account of the fact 
that so large a number of children of 
the Sunday schools being in attend
ance at the meeting. She was forced 
to acknowledge, she said,' that the 
Maritime Provinces surpassed Ontario, 
her province, in Sunday school work. 
During the fortnight that she had been 
.ïfl the Maritime Provinces she had 
heard more about Sunday schools than 
she had heard in a year in Ontario.

Mrs. Gordon illustrated her remarks 
by means of blackboard illustrations. 
She dealt with evils of strong =drink 
and emphasized her remarks by illus
trating the evil effects of alcohol by 
burning it and also by hardening tht 
White , of egg with it. The children 
followed her with marked attention. • 

Instrumental music was, furnished by 
Harrison’s orchestra as well as the or
gan of Centenary. , The choir was a 
special one drawn from the . Sunday 
schools of the city., The Junior League 

.of Queen Square,, Methodist, Church 
8anK “P Canada,” the "Canadian Nat
ional anthem, with,magnificent effect. 
Mr. Fred McKeeo took the solo part,of 
the anthem! ... .

Saturday morning’s session was de
voted to the reading of reports of “The 
Lord's Day Observance” committee, 
and of the treasurer.

Mrs. Fraser" of New Brunswick, 
reported on “The Lords Day 
Observance.'* The " report showed 
that the Work was advancing. 
The Union was not putting as much 
stress on this department as formerly, 
as the Lord’s Day Alliance was grap
pling with this problem, and it was 
felt it would'be more advantageous to 
put the time on other departments.

: A letter was read from'Rev!‘ Mr. 
Moore,secretory of the amahcé,effering 
suggestions in tht* deprtment. The 
report of Mrs. Fraser and the sugges
tions of the Alliance were received.

The treasurer," Mrs. O'Dell, reported 
for the year. She showed that the 
total membership for the : Dominion 
was 11,725, the total receipts $3,237^8, 
expenditure $2,363.67, leaving a- sub
stantial balance of $874.01. A motion 

*of appreciation of the treasurer's re
port was passed and ordered te be 
forwarded to her. r:

Just previous to the business, session 
of the morning a memorial service was 

.held by Mrs. Mary B. Sanderson of 
Puebfie. ?■ ! -----•. À

At this service the names of, W. S. 
McLaren, late M. P. far Huntindto, 
Ontario; Rev. Mr. McIntosh, Rev, G.
®. Huxtable and Mary Wye, late cor- 
respending secretary for Ontario, were 
mentioned as cneq who had denem uoh 
for the Dominl°h Union, but who had 
since the last convention passed, away.

The afternoon session was occupied 
by the presentation of the address of 
the President, Mrs. S. K. Wright.

The president in her address spoke of 
the different reforms that the W.C.T.T7. 
as a body should stand solid on, one 
way or the other, such as prison re
form. the white slave traffic, and the 
necessity of the provinces availing 
themselves of the junior delinquent act 
which has only been passed and en
forced in Manittoba so far. She. algo 
reviewed the progress of temperance 
legislation in the different provinces 
and took up the work of the .differ
ent departmentts of the union and 
outlined the policy which should guide 
them in the future.

The reports of the superintendents oil 
the "Peace and Arbitration” arid 
“Sailors, Fishermen and Lighthouse 
peepers departments.

At the conclusion the majority of the 
delegates went to the residence of 
Mayor Bullock where Mrs, Bullock re
ceived.

Today Mrs. S. A. Jones, of Sher
brooke, head of the prison reform work 
wtlp visit the Boys' Industrial Home at 
iCrouchville. This evening will be de
voted to "Y” work, Addresses will be 
given by Rev. Mr. Robinson of the 
Ludlow street Baptist church and Mrs.
E. G. Waycott of Montreal. This even
ing -Mrs. Gordon will speak on thq 
’Ideal Home.” -

as
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r AN INDUSTRIAL HOME

The Methodists of Toronto are an 
enterprising people, and have not only 
the means hut file disposition to Mo! 
good things. In view of the needs :of 
many, especially • during the - winter,, 
they propose to provide an Induatfftl 
Hojne, where persons out of work may 
be furnished with employment. The 
proposal is to provide;».

1. Lodgment for one hundred men.
2. A restaurant where cheap and 

substantial meals wfli be provided, ;
3. A Côffdé house, with bright, at

tractive rdoms, da a" counter attraction 
to the saloons.

4. An

THQ COMMON CRY.
To the question, why are -ao many 

men and churches needed where the 
t population is so small this answer is 

given; Anglo-Saxons do not go in solid 
communities: as many of the foreign
ers dp. The result is that the .Church 
—in fact, all the Churchea—have had tq 
supply men and edifices out ,ot propor
tion to the number of people, served, 
This is the cause of the continual need 
on the part of the Church for men and 
money in the midst of good crops and 
other evidences of wealth- This ex
panding. volume. ,of opportunity always 
somewhat In excess of- power to seize 
the opportunity, will be characteristic 
ot the West until the population begins 
to fill in the vast framework which is 
now being laid. The work certainly 
looks encouraging.,

jf * | • 1 y
A GREAT tOMMUtaOK; 1 J

PBOTESTANT CHURCH:

E U1I0I 13 ADVOCATED~îsas î&S&Viïgz 8 srrm
tadelphlan Hall by ])dr. B. J. Dowling • —-i—w F pr ^ » _ r êi: *■ ■ ■
His subject was, “The Immortality of D , -.-N-’fS HrletpR Mgtbwh’st Church; haiwiford, conn.; ^qt.-Si:—At the

1 resbytsnau Plan for “S
- Systematic Giving 5 " o!"

ESSFI'Ç- exvuaxvi: oj- ruikfs

tal soul “ or their piiitivni ' Ï52P2.' iT* I vr u n ‘ 1 lll° day were oftfth #Stefea$i|g giattme j-speakers attested their, hearty-eh ttiuai-blé There one " ^aC 1 - ■•Revettue1" "hi and Ul° congrcgatibtfHarge. ” asm-oVer the proposed amalgamation,
t- " - A Mature of the morning service! ;-”àr,a it-xvas decided to arrange cohfér-

trine anTthat mmaàf F°reigtl MlSSlCf'ary SpcietV :^s by Mrs. Livingstone of, '«Sices at many points throughout New
w^ known éîmrdroTthl,™?6, tL1® " . , 11 ' }' Ontario, Who is a delegate to the W. '"Engia-nd to eonsider the proposition,
garden of Bden “Ye shall not snrlre I 13 Thflfi Outlay • l 4' CQnventioh now being held in, fond* by getting local opinions in vari--îl” Bu'2U31 m -tim city, ; She pointed out the gFeat; tous places ascertain if the idea is
is generally assumed to be a liar As V ®vils resultant from intemperance and feasible and likely to succeed,
this author’s palace or dwelling id J " « , ■. , -defined t,ie aims and purposes’- of the The Episcopalians who are depart-;
posed to be in hell we mivto RU plt e*°riange was ef- -W. Ç. T, U. Her address was much ting for their homes tonight are almost
we wished to be sévèroRhat those'who fected yest-erdsy of the Presbyterian appreciated* < , - r ' - "i - : ntiàtoïmdUS in the belief thafthe' ques-

; maintain, the seif same ’ doctrine? ai th.» ®hurchek of the Presbytery' of "Saint ^ The- pastor, of the-church. Rev. J. . Hon wifi’ be near, adjustment before
serpent, are really those who are grillty 1 Àt trié’ Wornlng; service, in ttie w^'Ae^MeSta? St* .a' sUdrt ■ nextmm43tiag- Bishop Halls ad-
of the, above oharge, for to maintain -, yarfous “ churches, tile congregations p^Tstde^ ofdh T”, a 1 flrees W,U be Published ln aU
ing th^tt men really never dfe^-they: I “which unirsballÿ larçe, were impressed annui V f. the h9-p^6r und stated 
only apparently dleUthey do nor surely wfth'ihf fact that fo ofder to' wipe out' necticm^ t ^ <S>n"

>dto, they make the same declaration ! tlié." Foreign Mtsriioh Society debt ■ of ! a Slowing tribute to
as was first made by his eminence, the ; MW it will té rilcçsàafy to arrsAge tton^o^ c°nsTe<ta-:
fabled- -conwnander-to-ohief of the In- ,tor a systamatifeoflietion. If was a chuMb â Pa
ternal regions. ? The doctrine of the' .a&o- titpitoed " to îhogé' present Hint ^ W ‘
Immortality of- man’s soul in the pro-rédcN fear’ih>'Veveriue in toe Foreign Z J S. Ice, was charactér-
scaft life ha*-introduced confusion on Missfo'if 'ioefety 1s exceeded by thé ox-: •?-?'"•»»»»$'nwwical programme, and do everything possible to bring in
every mge-of -tito aaered word, as 'p6riiftUfoàifi which^ sheriid riot 'he 't'he: "*,la ‘Shoir was- abjy.assisted,-by Mar- other denominations rather than lose 
well ar in the minds, of men. Mr. Dow- !c.6sé;,,:attd’'Tén éffrfrf s'houM7 be” madé to V fdjieriro. And: a number ' of a valuable contribution- by permitting
ling quoted-some epitaphs on tomb-. Tovelcome this'and" tnaké " the revenue' -foie»dp?atoflil»rti<Mpated to the , separate sects to exist. The other
stones as air Illustration of this fact. éqùaT tô toe'cxfiériditures.! w®f*iasft^a«ical-programme. ; ' ; v I speakers agreed" tlfitt' tfid foattefr .ivâs
-Onesreads -thw:''' itê^,- ti.'Mccéskiir"' sbti6'é‘ ori ïiie! The<past»r:of-the ehurel) preached' a j one of oontributiori—of® hdxv much' a

siiiÿêfatî iri"j‘thé riiorrijtig iw'Mt'.-'M'aî-: ICtlv-ehap.. ! giyen church might contribute toward
. thews’ church.' Hé'topk as fiidsubîèét' -receive, freely. a'new Cathpljc faith, and not how
"Tim Vfsjiori Of "Christ a""Cah'ito Sér- *',art h' “* ~l,< -1 •*'*>*-< much it mihgt keep of its old belief.

have appealed unlo^thee for tlitis ppr- 
pose, to make thee a .servant and a 
witness both of those things which 
thou hast seen ppSEWe thtogsrinAnother runs thus; Td? 1 ***" ^

t6”“r T“ '*»

Arthetr1r‘t'lf»S*"r ,7M- “nd- like W» Of 7traw: iae^uM “f °hto ..ROME, Oct. N»n ig reporled that:

•v»' ?>*■•' mlàsloàary spirit the Gospel brokè the ^ee Masons intend to bring'

iW.*aP»SMir5SS-'
Lr,.r-a,i r:,r-.L xr.» " ssesrss. ssuzi&ist&to
»re of the dust and all $urn to dust v^1gar,Ln0-Untryme^i/46 ,the doomed criticism from members oPhB pàHÿ ' 
again.”’ How much • more reasonable - 1 ^across to* storm-tp#s«a After the Czar left "for home it whs
Is this? The resurrection Sras the o'ni discovered that Nathan Was the only'
only hope of a future" life. “Meet was'le be a faithful person whotiittd not been decorated toî'

servant of Jeeus,and therefore a faith- the Russian monarch. This was du!
!rl SZtV«anL0f mat)kind' Th® mission- to Nathan’s refusal of a decoration be-
ary enterprise is nut optional with the cause he was afraid of. the opposition
church, it is primary and Vital. It is majority in the Municipal ^Council
of the nature of the kingdom of God which is made ,ug of Socialist Derno^
that a selfish religion absolutely unfits crats arid Radicals.
a.man from entering the kingdom. -It ft »$«*» nnembers who. have nrri-'
is of the nature of truth that when it Tbked the Masbific
"grips a. man he must make it known, l cely fo end in a reprimand
Were he compelled to. hold his peace
b® would feel that the very stones
would cry out. The desire of preaching
the gospel to every
the saving leaven
every age. in the Dark Ages the flame 
of religion is kept pure by the mission
ary zeal of St. Patrick and Columba 
and Boniface; later st. Patrick and St- 
Dominie purify the faith of the 
church; and the Reformation sweeps 
over Europe, to to® sixteenth century 
with the fire of a hew era. The skele
ton of religion has always been pre
served to the museum of theology, but 
the divine Are and simplicity of it ca»
“Rgé U* «Pint atone,,,,.,,
.The morning sermons in the other 

churches were along the similar lines, 
and were much appreciated. The 
change, list in the city church 
follows:

Cariçfoto-n. mcd: Clark, ii a.:, m.;
A A Graham, 7 p. m.
AStT,, B-D' MacOdrum, 11 a.m
A. W. Mahon, 7 p. m.

St. David’s-A. W. Mahon, U a. m.;
J. J. McCaskill, 7 p. m- 

St. John—A. A. Graham, Ua.m; b.
>i, Clarke, 7 P. m. .. ^

f -- Ê.', ;

employment bureau. 6 
5. A system of iiidustries, such as 

cutting and splitting hardwood and 
kindling wood, repalrjrig fumltnre and 
manufacturing rugs and such other 
things ad may from time to time be; 
deemed expedient:1PITSBURG, Oct. 17.— Twentyvflvo 

thousand persons today partook" of 
communion in the grandstand and 
bleachers of Forbes, Field, the baseball 
park of this city, where last Week 
thousands cheered the Pirates arid 
Tigers, and thousands more gathered 
on the field, looked on.

A choir of 150 voices, with eight cor- 
netists playing in unison, ted the sing
ing of “Nearer, My Gqd to Thee,” and 
thé multitude joined in. ■ • Ï:V.

The grand stand and' bleachers were 
divided into sectinna Each section 
was presided over ^y an elder and 
twenty deacons. »Th»-. Rev.—Wallace 
Tharp, of North Side,. Pittsburg, ecood 
in the centre of the flelB.1 Tie -^.fred a 
flag as a signal and the deacons start-’ 
ed on their rounds 'pœstjjr; the bread. 
iWhén theÿ had eêneluded-at arujther 
signal they disturbed tihe wine among 
the .communicants. There- were sev
enty-eight gallons of. wine used and 
many barrels of bread. ' ~ ' ". Y

The elders and deacons had been 
drilled Saturday,, and. the cpmmijmon 
"passed off as reverently, quietly; ÿnd 
quickly as If it had been served' In a

rrih “ < ■»*-

A MOPR3T PRESIDENT ' rij-.'
-, . i'pyf'fo-». h n?

Such is how the Christaln Guardian 
describes the Rev. A- Di McCullyGB- 
D., the • ehief- officer fbr the currént 
year -of the N: B. and P. B. Island 
Conference The evidence of this is 
furnished by thé fact that while he 
has been 1n office for four months he 
has oMy’ riow allowed hie photograph 
to appear in the' Guardian, “although 
everyone will admit ’thë?e w'as nothing, 
about that photograph" to’ b'e ashamed 
of.” A brief sketdh”of lilA oéfeér’is 
given, -where hé studied and’where he 
has labored. His father was for many 
years the recording steward of Sussex 
circuit, arid his wife.' Edith, daughter 
of John Fawcett, of Upper Sack”ille.' !

the
journals of the Episcopalian denomi
nation.

Bishop Hall sajd that religion rmiet 
have a definite meaning for people 
Who are fast falling away from the! 
churches, and to obviate this it would 
be necessary to unite under one creed

l

SMI* -METE
< f -re « v > vm «- « at ».

’What was John Wiles is what John 
Wiles was not, :

The mortal b’elrig-haa immriktal get, 
The Wiles that had "but a nonentity 

ia gone, ::‘ iejt-jq**
And now- remains the true .immortal 

John. .. '• r

in
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ft P. R. TRAIN DERAILED 
ON AROOSTOOK BRANCH

ROME’S JEW MATORThey will get worn if you don’t. The 
best friendships and the strongest will 
take a great. dcitlW r*agh- usage," but 
the most of them will get out of re
pair if. you-dori'fc.loek after them.

A friendship that^will not stand a 
misunderstanding or "a sharp quarrel 
is not very strong, hut as most friend
ships are not very strong, it is wen to 
look after the weak places and repair 
them. “A stitch In time” will; often 
save a friendship from going to pieces. 
The letter of condolence, the call that 
ought not. to be. neglected will ''stitch” 
up a friendship that is raveUIng out.

As we lose more friendships than we 
make after we reach middle life, it- Is j 
the worst kind of extravagance to lose 
a friend by neglect, t ,

N®eleot will. kill friendships more 
quickly that a misunderstanding will.".

Too busy, too tired, top lazy to cross 
h street to speak to a friend, or-it Is 
too much trouble to go to the end of 
tl'e car to greet a friend we have not 
seen for some time. , •

We lose se many friends by death that 
In old age we are .left lonely, fer.eld 
age makes few friends, and what is 
life without them?

Go bapk to your old home after years 
of absence and you will not stay "long, 
you will miss so many old friend? that 
you will hurry away.

I wonder how many middle aged peo
ple think of what they will lose in 
friendship whep they go to a far away 
country where they will not see a 
familiar face? strong friendships aieS 
not made in a summer’s day and- ~ 
WUl only make acquaintances, not 
friends, when you go to the far 
city.

I would rather lose my farm than my 
friend and so I am going to stay near 
him, where I can hear his voice clasp 
his hand, -and .look; HWiW facé. if y 
Jonathan-is worth more to me than a 
gold mine. Life would be Siberia with
out friends ,and so I shall “keep my 
friendships in good repair.’'

A GENEROUS MONTREALER. ’
, •■-'*- -■ - ■->"j <a .* * « - : r
A donation of $10,700 from Mr John 

Thomas Molson has been received here 
as a Thanksgiving surprise uy ft!ie 
rector and congregation- of Saint 
Thomas Chrirch .which will now stand 
entirely freed, from. debt.,, ,./....

The gift was announced in a letter 
to Mr. John Campbell, church warden, 
which read: “Enclosed you will find 
rny" cheque for $10,700 for the purpose 
of paying off the two mortgages on 
St. Thomas’ Church. Trusting that 
the congregation of St.-Thomas wHl 
continue to flourish, and,that the re
moval of that bqrden Will .^,-jlst the 
good work *e|hg done rin the " parish 
by your worthy rector.'',;

Mr. Molson had already proved htm- 
selt a benefactor to St,Thomas’ Church 
by purchasing the old " church property 
on Notre. Dame street and donating 
$10,000 to aid in erecting the 
building.

; amièsrç pv «#•>

' ’ TO BE INDICTED
t *# I e$ < -v- •1 •

r:iK

Sailor Badly Injured „at Loneoburg—Histia 
WfiOk?ge AsjibrdTrpiii Coie.

Î; ILtiitiAND, 3... Ôct.SO—The
"rifarth . .Bound freight, riinning from 
\Vbo.lstdnii' to Aroostook' Junction, rixet 

yropble at Tomkins’ grede, 'abOUt eight 
,«$1 a half,miles riortii of here, this af- 
jernoon af about 3 o’clock. The tour 
-te.ar.eafs. iumpedi the track find were 
pretty b.adly mixed up. One of the cars 
was the conductor’s van, hut 'go one 

^was seriously injured.
The tfoln was in charge of Conduc

tor. Oliver Vandirie and Engineer M- 
mon Tar or. A relief train was sent out 
from Woodstock, and after about five 

"„MUtSL .WQrk.-.tiie track was cleared .SO 
that t.he. south bound express, with 
passengers, fôï Bt. Jéhri arid thè west, 
pas ^ permitted to pass.. ;

LUNEXftURG, X. 8„ Oct. 30-Last 
night While One of the crew of the 
American, schooner Senator Gardner 
was cuttirig away the painter, of the 
boat tlie knife slipped and entered his 
arm, severing an artery. He bound a 
handkerchief around his ami and roW- 
ed ashore landing at .foe. Marine slip. 
He managed to get as far, as the fesi- 
dente. 'of bam TaHner, Where, stagger
ing ffofri’ the loss Of bloôd, lie Stülribled 
against a pile of rocks arid felt' In 
falling he struck one of the window? in 
the front of Mr. Tanner’s house fur
ther injuring himself with broken. 
glass! Mr.-’Târi’ner’’éairié" to "fowri and : 
secured the services of Policeman 
Smith and Dr. Macaulay. The Wound
ed man was attended to and taken 
aboard his vessel. He is reported how 
as doing fairly well.

hi. S,6ct. 3p—A portion of 
a b*at câftri'e ashore this morning'at 
TrOut Cove, on the Bay of Fundy 
shore, about fifteen miles west of Point 
Prim .light. Considerable wreckage is 
coming ashore all along Digby Neck 
but no bodies have as yet been discov- 
ered.;,'in; that locality, *

RETURNED TO WORK IN A WEEKnew

Mr. P. M. Shannon Cured of Catarrh 
by one Single Treatment of 

M Father MorrUcy’e 
No. 26.»

THE PRESBTTBRIAfo
-.»•;#» i:PRESBYTERIAN VS. METHODIST.

Speaking of the 1 meeting pf the 
Methodist Mission . Board recently held 
in Ottawa, the Presbyterian says? “Of 
the $634,000 to be -spent on mission 
work this year $246,000 will, be in home 
mission work, a sign that the Meth
odists are determined to do their 
share in building up our new country 
In righteousness. The meeting of the 
Methodist Board compels a Presby
terian to make some reflections and 
draw a few comparisons. -The first is 
that the Methodists have more rich 
and

St. Stephen’s—Gordon Dickie, 11 a.ni.; 
D. MacOdrum, 7 p.

St. Matthew's—J. J. McCaskill, n a. 
m,; Q. Hunter Boyd, ip.m.

Calvin—G. Hunter Boyd, 11 mm.; W. 
Girdwood, 7 pm,

nr~ —-creature has been 
of the church toDalhousle, N.B., Nov, 23, 1908. 

Fathur Morriscv Mxdicinr Co. .Ltd.
For torea years I had suffered from 

Catarrh in trie bead until March, 1903, 
when I had to leave my work, then in 
tbingto mills, after trying 4 differentso- 
ealled catarrh cures, and two doctors 
who claimed there was no cure. One 
•inglq treatment of Father Morrisey's 
prescription euredme and I returned to 
work ia a week after starting to take 
the treatment, and have never bad so
touch as a cold ip the bead since:,

P. M. SHANNON.
Wo have plenty of 'letters like this 

proving positively that ''Father Morris- 
ey s No. 86” Combined Treatment has 
eurod hundreds of eases of Catarrh,

/ /* " ’ poerally after other treatmenls had
/ / / § »a|le4. Why shouldn’t it cure you? In

Zz/, >» a j"»1'®» to yourself give it «,trial. Com-
9 olned Treatment (Tablets and Salve)

' , 5?°- .Atyonr dsalerXur frein Father
.......... N a”*'7 Co"'ltd ' Che*»».

you

away

influential men than tjae Presby
terians who are willing to give their 
time in deliberating «bent ^niesionary 

———-------- - •„———^
• v? ■?:-

I CASTORJA
-°r Ialiaat* and Children,

The Kind You Hare Always Bough#

ex-
; WILLIS BRITT DEADwas aa

SAN FRANCISCO. - Oct. ' S».—WtHus 
Britt, the well known sporting man o* 
this cltv and brother of the termer 
lightweight champion, James Edward 
Britt, died suddenly today at St. Jos
eph’s Hospital. Willus Britt was form, 
erly manager of Stanley Ketoliel, 
“Battling” N®la°n and other pugiiiats.

• ;
Bears tbe^'^yj 

Signature of C^u
33 thep^21
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MINISTER OF 
CONSIDERI

Parole Officer Archibald Spi 
enl Trealmeiil lor Dll

W. P. Archabiid, of Ottawa, 
3D>>iîiîmon Parole Officer, in jfconver 
tib*» ”’ith The Star this morning 
that the Detition for the release of 
Herbert Downie of this city ^ai 
tMjstill before the minister of just 
and until a decision is given lie ci 
not fia y anything l'egard ing the yoi 
man’s chances of freedom.

In discussing the case Mr. Archlb 
spoke in a most interesting

observations regarding 
of criminals gai

mam
his

classification 
through years of contact with th 
while performing the duties of 
office and through the careful sti 
of general problems which cen 
around the criminal class.

“I saw Downie whili 
was in Dorchester and he 
to be in excellent health.

tie said:
appea 
He ii

model prisoner and is getting al 
very well, 
unusual features and in considei 
it we do not regard his conduct in 
same light as .ve would that of 
habitual criminal.

His case presents s<

He is more 
what we might call the accideij 
criminal type, one who would secu
to temptation under unusual circi! 
stances out who is not in the sa 
class as those habitual or professio 
criminals who prey upon society.’’

“The habitual and the professio 
criminal represent 
than kind. The former is inferior 
the. latter mentally, in culture and 
knowledge of social forms, and he u 
ally follows some trade or calling 
mask his criminality, 
takes up criminality as a business, 
him it is a profession or a fine 
and he is susceptible to divisions , 
specialities. He is a student of 
ways of the world and of men, gei 
ally polished in manners, and I h 
often found him 
tastes.

a degree ra

The la

even aesthetic

“The instinctive criminal, or 
Lombrose prefers to call him, 
“born or congenital criminal” is t 
a social parasite, 
possible to estimate the 
element, but thé conclusion is irre 
table that he is organically 
His pathology may not be microscoj 
and the degeneration which consigi 
him to a low plain of humanity, 
under the searching eyes of the mic 
scope. Generally, the sensual impi 
and those centering about him 
hyper-developed. For the gratificat 
of his exaggerated impulses he n 
proceed to any extreme, and life s 
property separating him from the 
complishment of his desires, are 1 
harriers to be overcome. The 
mutilations of the body of the > 
tims of the Whitechapple tragedies 
féw yea,-g ago, also In the cases 
like character In Berlin last year.w 
committed by pathological sectu 
who resort to crime to gratify tt 
morbid and perverse desires. We h 
in the Dominion this class of crin 
als, but not so fully developed 
those found in the older countries.

“The occasional or accidental cri 
inal is largely a negative créât 
who yields himself to temptation. 1 
stimulus of opportunity generally - 
ceeds his resistive force or pow 
Save for this great weakness 
would pass muster as no unus 
personage. He is neither a victim 
self-exaltation nor exaggerated 
stincts. Physical necessities may 
operative in the production of t 
type pf - criminal,- tCnd,- the comn 
jail, by the facilities it offers thror 
direct contact and association w 
thieves and criminals of a recidix 
type, are always redav to give t 
class of criminals instruction in 
theory of criminality and often s 
ceed in transferring to occasional i] 
the habitual criminal.

“The victim or subject of an unci 
trolled passion is another dangen 
type of criminality. Smarting um 
some real or fancied injury he will s< 
to assume thè office of the avenger a 
visits with violence the doer of I 
wrong to himself or his friend. He cJ 
not be said to possess from nat 
criminal instincts, but under the sti 
ulus of anger his power of self-coni 
is gone and Resistance is overcome

“Not included in the above class 
cation is the criminal insane. Kij 
ston penitentiary has a ward devo 
exclusively to this dangerous cld 
and when prisoners in the other pa 
tentiaries gix’e évidence of this typa 
insanity, they are transferred to J 
institution for treatment. The da 
sions1 and hallucinations, that to fl 
are realities stern and resistless, n 
impel him to the commission of cril 
or hè may be in a state of alienati 
and considered harmless until, as 
result of a concealed and unsuspeq 
delusion, his resistive forces yield 
fore the fancies and impulses of 
morbid mind, and he lays viol 
hands on those about him often cd 
mittlng the most revolting of crin] 
proving disastrous to a whole cd 
munity. Criminals of this class shol 
be cared for before they develop 
dangerous symptoms which prod 
all such crimes of this character. | 
obvious reasons the insane criml

It is not alwi
congen

mor

pecu

1

occupies a place peculiarly his o 
and he should be described by 
alienist rather than the criminalod

“The true criminal question demal 
the study of mental pathology and 
establishment of such law's as praq 
and experience may demonstrate in 
curing the best pathological res 
from the treatment of the criminal 
is not so much a question of puni] 
punishment but a punishment for 
criminal in his class which will cor| 
and cure him of criminality.

“We live in an age to see the 
legislative wisdom which

Si

enacts It
for the protection and the support 
the pauper and the imbecile crimij
enact other laws to Iicens# pauj 
and imbeciles to marry and to pro 
gate the criminal breed which rep] 
ishes the prisons and fill our cour 
with a taint of vicious blood and < 
eased brains, that centuries can ne 
eradicate.

“It is not uncommon in our lar 
Canadian cities to see an habitual 1< 
breaker trieu, and sentenced, thii
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ATHENS, Oct. 31—Four British war-PARIS, Nov. 1.—The Petit Parlsien’s
Milan correspondent learns from a ships have arrived at Phalerum, near 
member of the court well acquainted Piraeus. The rebellion for the time ber 
with the Duke of the Abruzzi that the ing at least is at an end. The last of 
duke is in constant correspondence with the naval -vessels in the hands of the 
Miss, Katherine Elkins and will short
ly be : promoted to rear admiral, soon

mutinous naval officers has been re
covered, the torpedo boat destroyer 

after which his marriage with Miss Velos returning to the Arsenal last 
Elkins will be celebrated. It is said evening. Lieut. Tibaldos, who was the 
Miss Elkins will become a Catholic.

ROME, Oct. 31.—As the dirigible bal
loon One Bis was making a landing 
here today, on its return trip from 
Naples to Bracciano, Lieutentnt of En
gineers Pietro Rovett in keeping the 
crowd back the whirling propeler of 
the dirigible was instantly killed, half 
of his head being torn away. The pro- 
'petler was damaged and the departure 
of the dirigible was postponed until 
Monday morning.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Oct. 31.—One 
was drowned and several others of a

leader in thé recent movement» is still 
at large, and no trustworthy news has 
been received concerning his where
abouts. All tire newspapers condemn 
the mutiny and demand the exemplary 
punishment of the ring leaders.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31—Two bombs were 
exploded tonight in down town build
ings occupied by gambling clubs. The 
bombs were the thirty-second ind 
thirty-third that have been hurled in 
gambling establishments within the 
last two years. No one was injured, 
but many windows were broken and 
store stocks were damaged.

party of nine narrowly escaped a sim
ilar fate when a motor boat in which 
they were going up river collided with 
a bridge spanning the Piscataqua 
River tonight. Napoleon Therrien, 24 
years old, of Dover, N. H„ was drown
ed. A combination of tides and a balky 
engine caused the accident.

BOSTON, ïlâss., Oct. 31.—Associate 
Justice William H. Moody of the Unit
ed States supreme court was taken 
from his home in Haverhill to the 
Corey Hill Hospital in Brookline in an 
automobile today to undergo special 
.treatment under the eye of experts for 
rheumatism. Justice Moody was ac- 

panied by a nurse and made 'the 
trip “In comparative safety" according 
to a statement issued by the physi
cians,

Dr, I. J. Clapp of Haverhill stated 
“Justice Moody is in no danger and 
should be at his Home within two or 
three weeks.” It is claimed that no 
operation is intended at the Corey 
Hill institution.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.-John Stewart 
Kennedy, lawyer, financier and phil
anthropist, died at his home here today 
of whooping cough, 
two months of his 80th birthday, and i 
is survived by a widow. ' Mr. Kennedy 
was a director of many large corpora
tions, He leaves a large estate, in
cluding $10,000,000 in Northern Pacific 
stock, and $7,000,000 in Great Northern. 
Tiiese and other railroad holdings 
make him a leading figure in the world 
of transportation.

For two years a series of bombs has 
been exploded intermittently in Chi- 
cago gambling houses. Tlia acts are 
said to be due to a quarrel between 
syndicates of gamblers who operate in 
vain of the law.

JACKSON, Ky., Oct. 31—State 
troops will be on guard in Breathitt 
County tomorrow and Tuesday during 
the election and as long after as there 
is probability of bloodshed, as a result 
of the bitter campaign waged over 
county and district offices.

A request for troops was télégraphe 1 
today to acting 
Frankfort and Mr. Cox at once order-

,com
Governor Cox at

ed Adjutant John Johnson to send the 
Lexington Company of the State 
Guard to Bceathitt County.

The calling out of the troops follow
ed a reign of terror on Friday and 
Saturday. An armed body of men, air 
leging that they feared fraud, forcibly 
seized the official ballots on Friday 
and •carried them to a remote part of 
the county where they defied Sheriff 
Crawford and deputies for some time.He was within

■; '

RAILWAY MEN HELD
MEETING IN MONCTON

MONCTON, N. B., Cot. 31.—James- 
Murdock, 4th vice president of the 
Order of Railway Conductors in Can- 
ada^ who has been here in connection, 
with Intercolonial affairs addressed a 
meeting of railway men Saturday. 
They said that no statement could be 
given out at present, but it is under
stood that the commission had refer
ence to the recent dismissal of con
ductors. Messrs. McCafferty and. 
Pushie.Nova Scotia conductors recent-

1

MISS GAZZAM DENIES
STEALING A HUSBAND

fjHeiress Says ShS D dn'l Lavish Money on 
“.W—De'ends Wife's Soil ly dismissed, were also here Saturday 

and saw Mr. Brady, but that gentle
man said he knew nothing beyond irf 
structions received from Ottawa^ 
There is considerable feeling here in 
regard to the dismissal as well as in. 
reference to the location of railway 
purchasing agency in Ottawa, and the 
removal of clerks from Moncton to 
that city.

NEW YORK. Oct .30.—Miss Antoin
ette E. Gazzam, formerly of Philadel
phia, but who now lives in a marble 
mansion at Cornwallis-on-the-Hudson 
and who is worth more than $1,000,000, 
has prepared her answer in the $160,- 
000 damage suit brought against her 
by Mrs. Marshall Clark. It is charged 
in the suit that Miss Gizzam alienated 
the attentions of Mrs. Clark’s husband, 
Known as an “astrologer.”

Miss Gazzam admits that she met 
Clark in Los Angeles last March. At 
the time she was mourning for her 
mother, and being troubled in mind, 
sought advice fron. the astrologer.

She declares further that her con
sultation with the handsome man who 
reads the stars were always at his 
office and during his office hours. She 
denies that she ever saw him at the 
Hotel Lankershin. in Los Angeles, 
either in her apartments or his. She 
says that she never engaged special 
rooms in that or any other hotel that 
she might meet him.

Regarding the charge of Mrs. Clark 
that Miss Gazzam had lavished large 
sums upon the astrologer, the answer 
sét forth that the sums of money 
which she paid him were small, the 
ordinary fees for the services.

Miss Gazzam sets 'forth that Mrs. 
Clark’s first husband is dead. She 
says that Mrs. Clark is the real wife 
of Jackson ,H. Dorsey and charges 
fraud in connection with the procur
ing of an allelged divorce from Dorsey.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITYI

Genuine

Carter’s
Utile Over Pills.

Must Bear Signature of
l

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.

x THE QUEBEC BRIDGE
Very null ud os easy 

•a take as sagas.

I FOR HEADACHE.
LI UVV ran DIZZINESS, 
mr FOB BILIOUSNESS. 
VFR FOB TONfin LIVER, 
fits F0K CONSTIPATION 

■ FOB SALLOW SKIN.. 
M Irai THE COMPLEXION

« «rancune» mu«tmav«ymonaturk.

- OTTAWA, Oct. 31—The engineers in 
charge of the plans for the reconstruc
tion of the Quebec bridge have repor t
ed to the minister of railways that frar 
question as to whether or not the n.vv 
bridge shall be of suspension or can
tilever in design is simply a matter of 
cost. Both plans are feasible and a de
cision as to which plan will be adopted 
will be reached within a fortnight.

f
X

X

lilCUBE SICK HEADAOHSa .

ii Kinlucky Elections.Moody in the Hospital.

Killed by Propiilor of Dirigible Balloon— Bombs Exploded in Chicago Baubling
Houses—Troops Needed to AssistFatal Motor Boat Accident—Justice

WED MISS ELKINS NAVAL REBELLION
END OF GRECIANDUKE WILL SOON

hm

MINISTER OF JUSTICE STILL 1 
CONSIDERING DOWNIE’S CASE

J LIVES LOST IN FIRE AT 
ST. JOHNSRURY, VERMONT

Improved Roller Geer
or THE

Puritan tIT-

Reacting 
Washing

----- . Machine
Parole Officer Archibald Speaks of ihc St. John Boy—Differ-

alone, makes the

epi Treatment tor Bifferont Classes ol Prisonersr - w , i. . ing machine toade.
And the “Puritan" 
has several other

forty, and even fifty times during hi» improvements tha- 
life, at a great expense to the country ire almost os 
and apparently to no purpose. The important, to 
time of sentence in each caqe is gen- the woman 
erally so short that it affords but little who is going 
opportunity for the betterment of the to use the 
prisoner, and it would almost seem “Pnntan \ 
that none was expected, yet, a fixed 
sentence cannot hardly be considered 
rational except on the ground thfct the 
prisoner will become a better citizen 

his observations regarding the on his discharge. Whether judges or
magistrates are able to determine by 
observation, and the previous records 
of the prisoners, how long it will take 
to change their habits and make him 
a better citizen, is a vital question, 
and, if this cannot be determined by 
the court, then we have an absolute 
need of other systems which will give
light on this important subject, for Is the favorite. There sic more "Favor, 
certain it is that in this advanced age, ite" choruc sold in Canada 
It is not likely to be much longer per- than all other makes com
mitted, by intelligent and thrifty Can- bined. Patent foot and 
ad tans, that well known criminals Ivrtt drive. Made in o 
shall be turned loose dally to prey sues to churn from J4 to 
upon society. I mean those who have 30 gallons o_ creamy 
adopted the criminal profession and W “ho^htod
when offered honest employment on .__ .. ... ■
their release, will turn from it in con- TOn ’ 
tempt and derision. We are fortunate 
not to have a large percentage of this 
class of prisoners, but we have some, 
and the number is steadily increasing.
Last year Great Britain adopted the 
“preventive detention act" for this 
class of offenders.

“There can be no nobler work than 
that which is found in efforts to purify 
and elevate all things in life. What
ever developes healthy moral forces by 
the operation of laws which have for 
their foundation the protection of so
ciety and the prevention of everything 
possible In, our nation which consti
tutes weakness, physical, or mental 
deformity, is worthy of commenda
tion."

Principal Business Block cl the Town Destroyed—Two Other 
Persons Probably Fatally Burned,

W. P. Arehabild, of Ottawa, the 
Dominion Parole Officer.. In conversa
tion ’"ith The Star this morning said 
that the petition for the release of W.

ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt., Oct. 31.— stories before an alarm could be given. 
When the ruins of the Citizen's Sav- Itxwas in the early morning hours, 
lngs block had been wet down to a 1 while all the. inmates of the third 
temperature which • made possible floor tenements were sleeping, that the 
thorough search, it was definitely fire broke out. The first known of the 
learned that .nine lives were lost in the blaze was when chief of Police Oliver 
fire which practically destroyed thé 1 Hall attempted to open the station 
principal business building of this door about four o’clock, 
town early today. Two other persons 
were probably fatally burned and two alizing the predicament of the tenants 
were taken to a hospital suffering', on the third floor, Chief Hall lost no 
from severe, but not dangerous burns. ! time in giving the alarm.
The property loss is estimated at By the time the firemen arrived the
$50,000, partly covered by insurance. Of ' stairways were ablaze, and all escape 
the nine persons killed two fell from by the inside was denied the persons 
the upper stories of the. building in an on the third floor, 
attempt to reach safety- by means of i 
rope ladders, while seven were burned they were too short to reach the third 
to death, their bodies not reing recov- j story windows, in which could be seen 
ered until several hours after. I a few terrified tenants, who had been

The block, a four story building,was aroused by the crackling flames, 
a combination of stores, offices and as- , Others it is believed were overcome by 
sembly halls. A restaurant and the j smoke as they slept and perishèd by 
town police station were located in suffocation before the flames could 
the basement, the Citizen’s Savings reach them.
Bank and a tiumbep-of stores were on 
the first floor, Several offices were on 
the second floor, the third floor was 
given up to tenements, and there were 
two assembly halls on the fourth floor.
All of the persons killed or injured 
were tenants who occupied apartments 
on the third floor.

Herbert Downie of this city on parole 
iistill before-- the minister of justice 
and until a decision is given he can
not say any thing-regarding the young 
man’s chances of freedom.

In discussing the case Mr. Archibald 
spoke In a most interesting manner

maxwii
IT ween• it

A great sheet of flame burst out. Re-

of
classification of criminals gained 
through years Of contact with them, 
while performing the duties of his 
office and through the careful study 
of general problems which centre 
around the criminal class.

He said: “I saw Downie while I

’ "':V'

Ladders were quickly raised, but

"Favorite *• Churn
was in Dorchester and he appeared 
to be in excellent health. Hè is a 
model prisoner and is getting along 
very well. His case presents some 
unusual features and in considering 
it we do not regard his conduct in the 
same light as we would that of an 
habitual crimttfal. He is more of 
what we might call the accidental 
criminal type, One who would secumb 
to temptation under unusual circum
stances but who is not in the same 
class as those habitual or professional 
criminals who prey upon society."

“Tlie habitual and the professional 
criminal represent a degree rather 
than kind. The former Is inferior to 
the. letter mentally, in culture and in 
knowledge of social forms, and he 
ally follows some trade or calling to 
mask

Those who were fortunate enough to 
make their escape from the, building 
did so by means of rope ladders with 
which each apartment was equipped. 
Two persons who tried to slide down 
the ropes to safety, were killed.

Charles Ranlett, a painter, fell while 
descending and was” instantly killed. 
L. E. Darling, in attempting to grasp 
the rope at a third story window, lost, 
his'balance and fell to the street. He 
tied a few minutes after being taken 
to the hospital. ,

D^VID MAXWELL tr SONS* 
Sl Msry’x Ont

BRITAIN TO HAVE STARTED IN RESTAURANT.

Although the cause of the, fire has 
hot been positively, determined, the 
flames are believed, to have originated , 
in, tite basement of the building in therr 
restaurant of c. E, Staliker & Son.
There was no one in this part of the 
building when the fire broke out, and ed definitely until later in the day, 
the flames had shot up -thé (ievator when the firemen un covered .the bodies 
well, and spread throuhgout the upper; of seven others.

DIVORCE INQUIRYusu-

hls criminality, 
takes up criminality as a business. To 
him it is a profession or a fine art- 
and he is susceptible to divisions and 
specialities. He is a student of the 
ways of the world and of men, gener
ally polished in manners, and I have 
often found him

The latter / While it was believed this afternoon 
that others beside these two had lost 
their lives, the fact was not determln-King Has Appointed Commission to lequlre 

Into Condition of Prisent Lan.
LONDON, Ont., Oct. 31—The King 

has appointed a royal commission to 
inquire into the condition of the di
vorce laws, especially «I». they accept 
the poorer classes. The appointment 
arises out .of the agitation to facilitate 
divorce, which hitherto, owing to the 
heavy legal expense, virtually has been 
th.e-prlvilege of only the well-to-do.

In July last Lord Gorrel, who, as 
Sir John Gorrel Barnes, was president 
of the Divorce Court, moved in the 
House of Lords that county courts 
should have the power to grant di
vorces, thus bringing the law within 
the reach of those whose circumstan
ces prevented their proceeding in the 
High Court, the only tribunal in Eng
land empowered to deal with divorce.

The Archbishop of Canterbury and 
others opposed the motion, and the 
House finally decided to institute an 
inquiry into the whole question.

even aesthetic in
tastes.

ST. JOHN VESSEL;.\ 4Î1 WlUf&i
TOWED INTO DARTMOUTH

THE INCREASE IS’"The instinctive criminal, or as
Lombrose prefers to call him, the 
“born or congenital criminal” is truly 
a social parasite, 
possible to estimate the congenital 
element, but thé conclusion is irresis- 
table that he is organically morbid• 
His pathology may not be microscopic, 
and the degeneration which consigned 
him to a low plain of humanity, if 
under the Searching eyes of the micro
scope. Generally, the sensual impulse 
and those centering about him

ROYAL SWINDLER NEARLY A MILLIONIt is not always

JAILED IN PARIS ... • r —
Lavonia Strikes Rock^ie| -Picks Her Up 

as Site is Aleut io Go to 
the Bottom.

i*?- n -TYîiM’.irî t 
■ "V: s :':y __ Canada's Customs Gain—Vancouver Dry 

/•Dock Company Abandons 
Project.

Tweity-year-o!d Archduke ' Defrauded 
r - Tradesmen—Has a Wife 

Aged Fitly.
are

hyper-developed. For the gratification 
of his exaggerated impulses he will 
proceed to any extreme, and life and 
property separating him'from the ac
complishment of his desires, are buts 
harriers to be overcome. The peculiar 
mutilations of the body. of the vic
tims of the Whitechapple tragediés a 
fèw yeaW»*#; also 1ü1’the "ç’ases of1 
like character fn Berlin last year,were 
committed by pathological 
who resort to crime to gratify their 
morbid and perverse desires. We have 
in the Dominion this class of crimin
als, but not so fully developed as 
those found in the older countries.

“The occasional or accidental crim
inal is largely a negative creature 
who yields himself to temptation. The 
stimulus of opportunity generally 
ceeds his resistive force or power- 
Save for this, great weakness he 
would pass muster as no unusual* 
personage. He is neither a victim of

n

HALIFAX, N, S„ Oct 31.—With a 
large hole In her Bottom and making 
water very rapidly,the British schoon
er Lavonia, Captain Atkinson, was 
picked up by the tug Togo off Devil’s 
Island, today, and towed into the Mill 
Cove, Dartmouth, where she is now 
beached. The Lavonia was bound 
from New York fqr Halifax with » 
cargo of hard coal and was making in 
past Sambro this morning about four 
o’clock, when she struck the Three 
Sisters, and, received serious damage. 
She came oft almost immediately, and 
Captain Atkinson headed right up the 
harbor. As sooon as she came off the 
ledge she began to leak very badly 
and the pumps were manned. As the 
water was gaining rapidly It was 
thought the vessel might founder, and 
signals of distress were run up. Word 
was sent to the city, and the tow
boat Togo was sent to her assistance.

The Togo picked her up, off Devil’s 
Island and she was then in danger of 
goto* to thé bottom. . ,

The twoboat ran alongside and got 
her pumps, working and started up thé 
Harbor- The Lavonia was taken into 
the Dartmouth Cove, and although the 
Togo was pumping a five inch stream 
the welter kept gaining, and during 
the afternoon it was decided to run 
the schodner ashore. The Togo stayed 
by her and kept the pumps going so 
that she would not settle too much. 
The Lavonia is a tern schooner of 
266 tons, was built at Port Greville in 
1903 and is owned in St. John.

OTTAWA, Ont. Oct. 31—A report from 
the Department of Trade and Com
merce shows that during 
twelve months, the total number of 
Chinese entering Canada subject to l'io 
poll tax of $500 was 467. This is only 
about liait the number who entered 
during the preceding twelve mqnths. 
ThC_ total poll tax collected amount tq 
$233*500, of which Columbia gets lÀlfx 
During the period 464- Chinese arrived 
at Vancouver in transit to the United 
States or other countries'

The Customs collections for October 
show another gain of nearly a million' 
dollars as compared with the corres
ponding month of last year. The total 
customs receipts for the month Ju-,t 
ended were $5,236,737, an increase of 
>$920,263. For the seven months of 
the fiscal year the total customs re
venue has been $34,017,806, an rticrease 
of $6,838,614, or nearly $1,000,000. iv 
month as compared with'the corres
ponding period of last year. The rising 
tide of imports consequent upon the 
recovery from the trade depression of: 
last year shows no sign of ebbing arid 
indication point to an increase cf 
about $12,000,000 in customs revenue: 
alone for the present fiscal year.

Negotiations which have been unde.-; 
way for some months between a Van- 

and the government

PARIS, Oct 30.— A man about 20 
years of age, who. says he is called 

I Count Cuba ta, but who is really 
Archduke Kari Heinrich, son of Arch- 
duke Othv.and a woman aged 50 years. 
whO) has a certificate showing that 
she was married to Count Cubata in 
1905, have been arrested on the charge 
of swindling tradesmen. The couple 
occupied a handsome apartment on 
Avenue Klebsr. The woman says she 
was born in New York. She was 
formerly the wife of an American 
named Beck or Peck, who is now 
dead. She and Count Cubata took 
the apartment in the Avenue Kleber 
a month ago. They had little -bag
gage, but were accompanied by seven 
children. The principle charge against 
them is that they procured 200,000 
francs worth of Jewels without pay
ing for them. Half of the Jewelry was 
found in their possession.

It is also charged that they obtained 
other goodé to the value of 200,000 
francs by false pretences. Their latest 
attempt at swindling was to order 
200,000 francs worth of furs.

the past

WHITNEY FROWNSsectuals

TORONTO. Oct. 31.—“There has 
come to me what cornés to the lives 
of most men who have passed middle 
age, a longing to do something or be 
dentifled with something that will be of 
lasting advantage to the world,’’ was 
the declaration of Sir James Whitney, 
who presided at a great gathering 
which assembled in Massey Hall this 
afternoon to commemorate the twenty- 
first anniversary of commencement of 
Canadian Temperance Leagues work 
in Toronto. - , >■----

“I desire as a citizen of Ontario,” 
contiued the Premier, "to join in 
and minimize the terrible evils of the ; 
drink habit. I will not say that has 
been my position for many years, but 
it has been my desire for some time 
past and I appreciate the opportunity 
of taking part in thesç proceedings.

“I say to you, frankly, I am prepared 
to Join in every reasonable movement 
which is shown to me to have for its. 
object the minimizing and ultftnate 
doing away with evils of the drink 
habit.”

ex-

, self-exaltation nor . exaggerated in
stincts. Physical necessities may be 
operative in the -production of this 
type pf- criminal,- gild,- the common 
Jail, by the facilities it offers thr'ough 
direct contact and association with 
thieves and criminals of a recidivist 
type, are always reday to give this 
class of criminals instruction in the 
theory of criminality and often suc
ceed in transferring to occasional into 
the habitual criminal.

“The victim or subject of an uncon
trolled passion is another dangerous 
type of criminality. Smarting under 
some real or fancied injury he will seek 
to assume the office of the avenger and 
visits with violence the doer of the 
wrong to himself or his friend. He can- _ 
not be said to possess from nature 
criminal instincts, but under the stim
ulus of anger his power of self-control 
is gone and resistance is overcome,

"Not included in the above classifi
cation is the criminal insane. King
ston penitentiary has a ward devoted 
exclusively to this dangerous class,. 
and when prisoners in the other peni
tentiaries give evidence of this type of 
Insanity, they are transferred to this 
institution for treatment. The delu
sions1 and hallucinations, that to him 
are realities stern and resistless, may 
impel him to the commission of crime, 
or he may be in a state of alienation 
and considered harmless until, as the , 
result of a concealed and unsuspected j driving toward London, living off 
delusion, his resistive forces yield be- farmers, and with a horse that was in 
fore the fancies and impulses of his * terrible condition. The inspector at

once sought the man, but it was some 
time before he could locate him. When 
he did so, he found the party in a piti
able plight. The mother is stone blind- 
the child was half starved and th» 
map hitoself made a wretched appear
ance. The horse was limping along 

- on three legs, Its bones sticking 
through its skin and It was evident 
cruelty to ask It to work. The mother 
was taking care of 1 the,child, about 
five yeàrs of age, and the party was 
living from hand to mouth on the 
charity of the people.

When questioned, Whitehead said he 
haij been two weeks on the road. He 
had been burned out in Tavistock,and 
hating ^either money nor work, de
cided to come to London,where chances 
would be better. Taking with him his 
wife and child,and the crate of chlck- 
ensj he started on his Journey, and 
the whole outfit had put- in a terrible 
time.

Ordering the horse to be killed, Mr- 
Sanders at once took care of the wo
man and child, an*?their began an in-' 
vestlgation into Whitehead’s stqry. 
Whitehead, acdbrdlng to what the in
spector said, is a shiftless fellow, 
though not a bad man.

WAS TREKKING IN couver company 
looking to the establishment of a <h’.y‘ 
dock at Vancouver under the subsidy; 
of three per cent, per annum of the 
capital outlay has provided in the act 
passed last year have fallen through.

which had the project in" 
have

'PITIABLE PLIGHT
The company
hand have reported that they 
been unable to make satisfactory fin
ancial arrangements to cart.- it 
through.

With Wife Blind, Child Starved, 
Crippled, Whitehead Had 

Hard Times.

Horse
,

WOMEN PETITIONTHE EXODUS TO CANADA 
FROM WESTERN STATES MR. AYLESWORÏH

t.
LONDON, Oct. 30.—Inspector Sand

ers yesterday ordered to be destroyed 
a horse which was in a pitiable con
dition. In connection with thé case 
is the strange story of a man named. 
Lewis Whitehead, who claims Tavi
stock as his residence, 'and says he 
was burned out there. Sevèral days 
ago some one reported to Mr. Sanders 
that a ^pan, accompanied by his wife 
and child, and a crate of chickens,was

■%

DESERTED, SHE SHOOTS 
HUSBAND IN HIS CELL

OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—A monster peti
tion slyne* by several thousand per
sons praying for clemency in ease of 
Mrs. Robinson.- the unfortunate wo
man under sentence of death at Sud
bury, was presented to the Minister of 
Justice on Saturday by Mrs. "Adam 
Short and Mrs. Peter Larmonth, of 
Ottawa, on behalf of various branches 
of the National Council of Women 
who have taken the matter up. Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth promised that all 
representations made would be pre
sented to the council for due consider
ation.

OTTAWA, Oct. 31—Immigration into 
Canada for September wgs 15,343, an 
increase of 52 per cent. The immigra
tion via ocean ports was 7,148, as com
pared with 4,403, and from the United 
States 8,195, as compared with 4,689 for 
the same period of last year.

The total immigration for the six 
months of this fiscal year was 120,933, 
as compared with 100,477 for the same 
period of last year, an increase of 20 
per cent.

The immigration for the first six 
months of this fiscal yéar from the 
United States was 56,486, as compared 
with 34,259 -for the same period last 
year, an increase of 65 per cent. The 
immigration via ocean ports was 64,447, 
as compared with 66,218 for the same 
period last year, a decrease of 3 per 
cent '

Chicago Woman Fatally Wounds Man She 
Had Arrested.

morbid mind, and he lays violent 
hands on those about him often com
mitting the most revolting of crimes, 
proving disastrous- to a whole com
munity. Criminals of this class should 
be caréd for before they develop the 
dangerous symptoms which proceed 
all such crimes of this character. For 
obvious reasons the insane criminal 
occupies a place peculiarly his own, 
and he should be described by the 
alienist rather than the criminalogist.

“The true criminal question demanda 
the study of mental pathology and the 
establishment of such laws as practice 
and experience may demonstrate in se
curing the best pathological results 
from the treatment of the criminal. It 
16 not so much a question of punitive 
punishment but a punishment for the 
criminal in his class which will correct 
and cure him of criminality.

_ "We live in an age to see the same 
legislative wisdom which 
for the protection and the support of 
the pauper and the imbecile criminal, 
enact other laws to Ticens# paupers 
and Imbeciles to marry and to 
gate the criminal brwsd which replen
ishes the-, prisons and fill 
with a taint of vicious blood and dis
eased brains, that centuries can never 
eradicate.

"It is not uncommon in our larger 
Canadian cities to see an habitual law
breaker triec; "and sentenced, thirty.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30—Two hours after 
An evidence of the increasing inter- she had caused the arrest of her hus- 

est which the United States Is taking band, Abraham Levy, a tailor, on a 
in the national progress and com- I charge of abandonment, Mrs. Esther 
mercial Importance of Canada is Levy visited the cellroom of the Har- 
shown in the arrival here today of rison street police station today an 
Mr. R. H. Patchin from the Press before the startled lockup keeper had 
Gallery at Waahlhrton to act as per- a chance to interfere shot through e 
manent representative of the New bars at Levy, inflicting a fatal woun .

When Mrs. Levy obtained the war
rant fdr her husband's arrest she told 
the magistrate Levy had neglected- hie 
home for other women and that she 
had to work a 
port their four children.

A prisoner who occupied the cell with 
Levy said Mrs. Levy betrayed no ex
citement in conversing with Levy.

“Are you coming back to me and, the 
children?" asked the visitor.

“No,” answered Levy; “you put me 
here and here I will remain. You tell 
you^story to the Judge.”

Levy then stepped back a pace 
and drfew her weapon. Lfevy jumped to 
one side of the cell in an attempt to 
dodge the bullet.

♦

York Herald at the Canadian capital. 
The Herald is the first American 
paper to send a special man to repre
sent it permanently and exclusively at 
Ottawa. .

SAFETY FOR CHILDREN

-*• Mothers should never give their
*• little ones a medicine that they*-*- 

do not know to be absolutely safe ♦
♦ and barmjess. The so-called sooth- ♦
-*■ Ing medicines contain- Opiates that ■*

stupify the child without curing 
its -ailments. , An over dose of ♦ 
these medicines may kill the child. ♦

-•■ Baby's Own Tablets is the only
♦ child’s piedtctee that-Jgives the ♦
♦ mdthér the guarantee of a gov- ♦
♦ ernmeht analyst that ' It contains ♦ 

no poisonous opiate or harmful ♦
♦ drug. The tablets cure constipa- ♦ 

tlon, indigestion, wind colic diar- ♦ 
rhoea, destroy worm», break tip ♦

♦ colds,- and make teething easy, ♦
♦ Sold by ail medicine dealers oi by ♦
♦ mail at 25 cents a box from The ♦
♦ Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., ♦
♦ Brockvllle, Ont. ♦

s a saleswomen to sup-

MAGISTRATE KAY EXONERATED
M. G. Teed, K. C., In his report to 

the Provincial Government in the 
matter of the charges against Magis
trate Kay of Moncton, exonerates that 
dfficial from all wrong doing. The r 1- 
port enters fully into the 'irions j 
charges. The commissioner finds that 
Mr. Kay had not been either prejudic
ed, biased, Incompetent or incapable in 
discharging his duties. He had not ac
counted for fees received by him in 
connection with is office, but he had 
not retained the amounts dishonestly, 
but under color of right and bona fide. 
The commissioner found no evldence-cf 
negligence. . . __

enacts laws

props-
♦

our country NOTHING DOING.

She (after a long silence)—“Did I 
hear anything fall?'"

He (timidly)—"Why, no."
She (with a yawn)—"Oh, excuse me, 

I thought you dropped a remark."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CAS tORI A
9s

;-

' Ws
'
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rly 600 Attend 
Centenary

T. U. SPEAKERS

teception Held at Resid

ue of Mayor Balloek, * 
Saturday

1

rday afternoon the. w. C. T. U. 
tion took the form of . a Sunday 
rally at Centenary Methodist 

Saturday was taken up by 
s sessions.
'as a largely attended reception 
residence of Mrs. T- H- Bullock, 
n street.

In the afternoon

ly afternoon the scholars of the 
■ school gathered to the number 
or six hundred, in Centenary 

The meeting was presided 
' the president of the; Dominion 
iT. U., Mrs. S. R. Wright of 
I, Ont,
consisted of an address to the 

1 by Mrs. Asa Gordon, supin- 
of the W. C. T. U.

The greater part of the

There was 
extensive programme of music, 
gramme was as follows: Selec- 
iarrison’s Orchestra; 
d Christian Soldiers ; ” hymn, 
God Thy

hymn,

presence we Un
responsive reading; - preyer, 

has. Flanders; hymn, “krai 
Victory;” address; Mrs. Asa 

► selection by Queen Square 
, “O Canada;’’ responsive read- 
lymn, “God Bless Our Sacred 

Doxology; Benediction, 
troducing Mrs. Gordon to the 
ration Mrs. Wright expressed 
tification on account of the fact 
j large a number of children: of 
nday schools being in attend- 

1 the meeting. She was forced 
howledge, she said,’ that the 
e Provinces surpassed Ontario, 

wince, in Sunday school work, 
khe fortnight that she had been 
Maritime Provinces she had 
ore about Sunday schools than 
heard in a year in Ontario, 

tordon illustrated- her remarks 
P® of blackboard illustrations, 
lit with evils of strong drink 
thasized her remarks by illus- 
khe evil effects of alcohol by 
it and also by hardening thi 
egg with it. The children 

I her with marked attention. 
hentai music was, furnished py 
i’s orchestra as well as the ore 
Centenary. , The choir was- a 
bne drawn front the - Sunday 
if the city. The Junior League 
h Square , , Methodlft*. Church 

Canada,” the "Canadian Nat- 
them, with.magnificent effect.
1 McICeen took the solo.part,of 
em.

rch-

;y morning's session was dè- 
tlie reading of reports of “The 
lay Observance" committee, 
îe treasurer.
fraser, of New Brunswick, 

Lords Day 
The " report " showed 

work was aàvaneing. 
n was not putting as'touch 

1 this department as Formemr, 
.ord’s Day Alliance was grap- 
th this probleto, and 'ïr ttfas 
ould bé more advantageous' to 
time <m other departments. '
* was read from‘Rev/'Mr. 
cretary of the alliance.effering 
ms in this dépriment. The 
>f Mrs. Fraser and the sufgék- 
the Alliance were received, 
easurer, Mrs. O'Dell, reported 
year. She showed that the 
embership for the Dominion 
25, the total receipts $3,237.88, 
ure $2,363.67, leaving a- sub- 
balance of $874.01. A motion 

leiation of the treasurer's re- 
.8 passed and ordered te be 
$d to her. t

“Theon
ice."1''
le

revious to the business, session 
lorning a memorial service was 
Mrs. Mary E. Sanderson of

p service the names of W. S, 
k, late M. p. for Huntindto, 
I Rev. Mr. McIntosh, Rey, G. 
table and Mary Wye, late cor
ing secretary for Ontario, were 
kd as rneq who had donem ueh
Dominion Union, but who had 
l last convention passed, away, 
ternooo session was occupied 
kreseiitation of the address ofl 
Ident, Mrs. S. K. Wright. 
Isident in her address spoke of 
pent reforms that the W,C.T.U. 
ly should stand solid on, one 
the other, such as prison re- 
k white slave traffic, and the 
I of the provinces availing 
ps of the junior delinquent not 
Ls only been pawed and en- 
I Manittoba so far. She also 
I the progress of temperance 
n ; in the different provinces 
I up the work of the .differ- 
Irtmentts of the union and 
Ithe policy which should guida 
[he future.
lorts of the superintendents pfl 
kace and Arbitration" and 
I Fishermen and Lighthouse 
[departments.
[conclusion the majority of the 
j went to the residence of 
ullock where Mrs. Bullock re-

Mrs. 8. A. Jones, of Shere 
ead of the prison reform work 
the Boys' Industrial Home at 
le. This evening will be de- 
"Y" work. Addresses will he 
Rev. Mr. Robinson'of the 

treet Baptist church and Mrs. 
^cott of Montreal. This even- 
Gordon ■ will speak on th«|
me," ■ -.erg*,''

ILLIS BRITT DEAD
... 'IK ■'»». - •' - •>7t

IanOISGO. -Oet. .. 3».—wtllue 
well known sporting man et 

[and brother of the former 
t champion, James Edward 
I suddenly today at at. Joe- 
lltal. Willus Britt was ferm- 
per of Stanley:, Ketqhel, 
f Nelson and other pugilists,
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Three year old draft colt—W. 
West, 1st; Ora Mltton, 2nd.

Yearling draft colt—J. F. Newco: 
1st; A. S. Mltton, 2nd.

Draft foal 1909—Thomas Dixon,
I. Newcomb, 2nd.

Draft brood mare—A. S. Mltton,
J. I. Newcomb, 2nd; Valentine Sm
8rd.

Three year old general purpose c 
—Thomas Dixon, 1st; Miles Tingl 
2nd.

Two year old general purpose col 
John Stiles, 1st.

'j, Yearling general purpose colt—(j 
A. Mltton, 1st; Geo. A. Stiles, 2nd. ] 

Three year old roadster colt—Chesl 
Smith, 1st; Geo. W. Newcomb, 2nd. 

two year olff 'roadster colt—Miles
Tingley, 1st; Luther Archibald, 2nd 

Yearling roadster colt—Byron Pe
1st.

Roadster foal, 1909—Clifford Steve
1st.

Bam $ (any age)—Fred Smith, 1st. 
Ewe (any age)—Valentine Smith, 1
Êwe^kunb—Fred 'smithi 1st; ValJ 

tine Smith, 2nd.
Cock and hen—Ora Mltton, 1st. 
Pair spring -chickens—C. G. We| 

1st; W. T. Wright, 2nd; James 
Wright, 3rd.

Pair turkeys—Allen Robinson, 1st. 
Pair geese—Chas. Ayer, 1st: Fr 

Smith, 2nd; J. I. Newcomb, 3rd.
Pair ducks—Ora Mltton, 1st. 
Judges—Win. B. Downey, J. 

Bishop, O. A. Calhoun.

CATTLE.
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DR, MACRAE DIED 
AT EARLY HOURLIBERALS ENTER

FRAY CONFIDENT
■■■■■■■■■ ' ' ■ ■■■
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CZAR’S VISIT TO ITALÏ NOT DESIRABLEJL ' 1 L| —SXIjïï; /' ™
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Oeath Announced at 1.30 This 
Morning
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Despite McBride's Pres
tige Opposition Hope 

to Win ,

Split in the Government 
Ranks—D. D. Mann 

Talks
r\ —

Declares His Company 
Is Asking for Nothing 

Extraordinary

PEARY IS HAILED AS 
POLE’S DISCOVERER

rr

Geological Society So Acclaims

Em mers on Opposes 
Naval Policy of Both 

Party Lèadérs

Declares Hr Is With 

Roblin on That 
Issue

Branch Lines First 
Murray Not to Enter 

Cabinet

Î f SEgua TO A 
FIDOS DUEL

A ngîo- French -Russian Entente GainsIII a Short Time—Deceased Will be 
Moereid by Many Friends Here 

and Elsewhere.
Strength -The Old Triplice Hard 

- *Hit—Move for Peace
Death has removed one of St. John's

most prominent and highly respected LONDON, Nor 1 .citizens In the of Lvivjuet, NOV. 1.—The tull meaning tria can raise any objection to; their
M -, ' effect of the Czar’s visit to Italy ally's new allegiance without implying

rae*. ' £ ‘ L" N. * '* Who are now clearly understood in tile dip- that their own designs Include aggres-
passed away at an early hour this lomatic world. The meeting of Nicho- Sion In one direction or another. The
morning. las and Victor Emmanuel, as has al- Kaisers William and Francia Joseph

Dr. Macrae Was taken ill about two ready keen explained in thèse de- Will probably feel that Italy’s value
weeks ago, and it was only a few da vs sPa;tche@. Was the direct result; of the as an ally has been reduced almost to
aao when Z k , ultlmatim sent to Russia by Germany the vanishing, point for practical pyr-
g n his condition became alarm- last March, which'compelled the Czar Pose by Her action, but she retains her

mg and he was removed to the General to accept Austria’s violation of the voice in the Triple Alliance and her
Public Hospital. During the last few Berlin treaty in annexing Bosnia and influence so far as it goes will be fe-

Wi«ntvcw,v v, ? days lle has continued to decline In Herzegovnia: This was made clear by straining and pacific.
- ■ °“1NQT?N,;.;-NW. 1— cwmato-r health and last evening it was evident the Czar’s ostentatious avoidance of The first effect of the creation of a

Mr pearv-was indorsed1 As —_--------- 1— . . .________ __ Austrian territory- off his journey to. new quadruple entente is to be seen in
qwcprvefw-of the North PoleTby tffe ' . / V. and from Italy. the developments of the situation in
National Geological Society today.,,,T It was leaned both at Vienna and south eastern Europe. Italy is in cotn-

Everything indicates that -Peafy’s Berlin that the result'of ‘his visit Plete accord with the three other Pow-
personal statement before syb-com- might be the early withdrawal of Italy ers In their general policy. As to thjg

VANCOUVER, B. C.„ Nov 1— De- mltte® of soclety today convinced its from the Triple Allianéé'On "adeOunt of country, she will strenuously oppose
spite the prestige McBride holds in hie ™ember8. that lle set foot on top of her strong opposition-to Austria’s Bal- any moves toward further aggrandlzer

' native province Liberals enter the *or . The explorer has been In- kan policy and other causes of irrita- ment by Austria or-any efforts to alter
contest November 25 .with ap excel- y1®6 ta deliver the drt,t of Public lec- tlon- This fear war-*1 together base- the status quo.
lent heart. Reports from the interior tar.ea batore the society here qn Nov. le88- NO such move has been at any The present serious crisis in Greece
are encouraging, especially ..on the 8Ist. and 1 was Pbibted out tonight timè Contemplated. Russia neither threatens to call out- the first united
Kamjoops districts, where, the route t!*aLhad the pr°ofs been opeij to the suggested nor desired It. '"Both Great action by the. quadruple alliarfce and
of. the proposed, railway Involving pro- 8llghtast question he never- would *W.r Britain ahd France afe Yh entire ae-- there 4».some who tear that Germany
bably a new town on the opposite haye been askéd t0 appear-. c6rd wlth her bn this pbint.'" it is apd Austria may seize the occasion to
side of the river as Very, unpopular ,, 11 was announced tonight at the true, nevertheless, that as a result of give Indirect evidence, pf their resent-
There 1. a-split in the. Conservative AdttllraI ,d, H. Chester, Czai:'a vlstt «alÿ his jollied the against Italy,;
ranks In Nelson. -In Richmond;- Car- that .a, publlc 8t<uement of triple entente • and associated hgreelf Incidentally, it may safely be
ter Cotton, president of the council, ffpdlng8 pf tlle society would prob- with the pdlky and aims" Of GrêatBri- ,8erl-ed,i;ti)at the German government
will have * herd fight-,to retain- his “b,y ** °® -Wedhesday. tain, Rusdia and Fritnee In all import- already secretly: repents-Its high hand-
seat. Vancouver voters'-, jfet shows .bis rapWlt/ 'B determining the geihi- a.nt f6atures àt thé European . situa- ed. treatment of Russia last March,
over two thousand additions .-I» uineness of Peary’s claim that he tton, - -
D. D. Mann Talk. reached the pole on April « jut. Is I IL M ■! ,'.ÇROUp, OF THE FACT,

k taken to mean that there *s no; differ- action does not'- In fect exlst : It Is
0ltt- ence of opinion among;-the thlee éx-' wèlimndefs'toéiî «iàV ïta(yvâ' oljïigatioti»

^ f* 1hr"^hat *«8 who are delving ihtif hUn Arctic- Uf "military (Aitbpèraflbi ùndé^ the
Manltoto^Uberta !eanda^.Lkt°hiACeS' data abd that tbey are conviifeed of terms of the Triple Alliance àHâè oüly'

.h. , ” • and Saskatchewan, his honesty. Peary was the guest of I in case one- or both of her allies are
r,h‘hVe eral govefnment- hqve done Admiral Chester at the latter’s home attacked i>y jtti»sl<r andf imante SimuL-
^,arant4d by ?th'e ^ ^ de.clinad Positively to tane^MT §6^fctn ,1^' touiti

. ment and w. are a,so exemStom ga^e^Yore"the'^UeYltVa: '
îmng en,4abrtlLttartn tl«re *'Y°'r ani however,, («»,, hi* manner g^rffrfVéé^^hè1 iiLflc Intention, of

ÎU-PMESK -^r w.. approaching. I

i». stesass.'1--■
. * ss A-ar: sa» IE^,£vF3F» E—- - -s: H

sary funds as a loJV,0 "eCeS* Jh^y already had made a close 'Ddhaid Macrae, D. D. His mother was
the money ^rklt^fn ^ ° ‘TF V °f the data that Peary had sub- a daughter of the Hon. Kenneth Mc-

„ mark®ts in thé world. TJn- > imitted several days ago. Lean, a prominent merchant Of St.
British 6 g ven us by the None °r the members of the sub- dohn's- and a member of the legisla-
Ih™ w 0l3mbla, 8bveS^”t -WPCX SPjPWttee. ipnirhKjWdulà discuss the- tlVe eouncil of the island colony.. He 
ratp1* TlîEf Z?nred at* a’tdus pei-i bent rfifeetihg, thé testfmôny of Comma der a“epd5d,the depomlhational schools in] 
a *• That wI11 mftan a law fixed rate Peary or their finding ®tl. ^°îlh 6> and in ,the removal of ,his
andconsequently low freight rates. At the request of The society P^ary Piçtôu Co., ft. S„
have secured^urTnt l°^w Ls” ^‘"^e^o^matVn -«^o -

sjhjr They Cost Too.Much, Don’t You Know■^^rsssu.xxrt rrsflÈS'EFF-- ■ F ’
diff.cult matter to turn land BrantB T^'ttYn teTé F'F' Cîhe3ter' °- H' University, Halifax, in science, art, 300 tlJC BfltlSh BridegTOOm C an’t A fFnrrl
into money. The west will never enjoy Tlttman' bt tbe_ Coast, and Geographi- medical and law departments, graduai* I C51 UULU V-dU C /xlIOrQ
the full benefit of our line until that Ca1 surveX- arid Henry Ganett, chair- ‘"8 B. A. in 1886. While at Dalhousie * • tv- U'" .
link is constructed making of,the Ca- man of ***$■ s- GedÉraphicàl board. won a $600 scholarship, and was for TO Ulff IjOWQ tÛ\ tilS' Pocket Qfl'd Pair
nadian Northern transcontinental : a time senior editor of the college v- » ■ ’ Tay

On completing his studies at Bal- 
^ousie he became mathematical- teach- 
er |n,the Grammar School here.

Him
Nemesis on Duelist’s 

Track

/

Members Convinced — Peary Testifies 
Before Sub-Committee cf lb3 

• SoeW. TKAGEDY ON TRAGEDYi ”<T

Officer Kills Comrade After 

His Wedding, Suicides on 

Eve of His Ow®
TORONTO, Out, Nov. 1.—Hon, H. R. 

Emmerson, former Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, spent the morning at 
the King Edward Hotel. JHe announc- 
ed himself as opposed to the naval nol- 

more-case of truth being stranger than icy to which both the government and 
n aIS.' Opposition leaders are committed.

Captain Hildebrandt was engaged ,to "I. don’t want Canada to have a tin 
the daughter of à High officer at Han- natty,”, asserted Emmerson. ”l’m with 
over ,and his wedding was to have Roblin on that issue. Why should 
taken place in that town. In accord- Canada spend millions on a navy and 
ance with the German custom, a pre- leave the brandi lines of the interco- 
iiminany -wedding party called the *oplaI not completed in construction?” 
’•Polterabend,’’ was given by the “Canada should solve tier transporta- 
brides, parents at their residence, and ti<m Problems first,” he said. “Before 
Captain Hildebrandt was present in ^e bulld 8h[P8 to protect us we should 
the best of spirits, have something to protect.’’ He fur-

Some time after midnight he took an îh^floor o^thTHous!yd»nn®et,l,ne ,2" 
affectionate leave of the girl who was naval policy denouncing the
to become his, wife, and returned 4° -r,-_As to Premier Murray of Nora Scotia 
his apartments at the hotel. The fol- succeeding Sir Frederick Borden as 
lowing morning his body was found In Minister of Militia, Mr. Emmerson 
his, room. He had blown out his brains didn’t think so. 
during the night. ,<ï,7/ ", ; sil

It now transpires that Capt. Hilde- in the same position he 
brandt, whose tragic end immediately fills.” he said, 
before his wedding fias aroused uni
versal sympathy, especially with the 
iady who was engaged to him, was 
the central figure of a sensational duel 
that took place pigbt years ago at In- 
stergurg. " ■ i

, BERLIN, N°V, B— The suicide of 
Captain Hildebrandt at Hanover, qn 
the eve of his wedding, provides one

as-

ROMF,, Oct 3D.—-Primé Minister Gio- 
IitWiS;pr6ud of the fict that the Czar's 
visit(tw Italy passed off without unto
ward incident. -He boasts that it was 
the result of his policy of freedom. By 
never preventing a strike meeting or 
demonstration he believes he had made 

:tfi« people’ so tired of them that they 
létt the' Char to peace. Nevertheless, 
Stgtoto GiollftTs brief elroular telegram 
to the1 i principal' cities probably had 
cotfgiderabie effect. It ran: - - 
- : “hi case of demonstrations against 
the CZar I will first dismiss all civil" 
officials and then resign the premier
ship," -v

,,t’In my opinion Murray will remain 
at present

REBUILDING THE 
WHOLE BODYnor Aus-

FAREWELL DINNER.rsfistt
Lieutenant tSuftCBjggHoTHtÿ ÿf the 

Second Battaiion of the 147th Infantry 
Regiment, was to celsttoate a Po.ltera- 
bend preceding his marriage off No
vember 2, 1901. On the last day of Oc
tober of that year hè gave a farewell 

l bachelor dinner fb ’his unmarried "Com
rades of the officers’ corps to the Cas
ino "at îbstérbtirg. Late that night 
Captain’Hildebrandt met L}sut, tialsk- 
otvitz In the street, and fbiihd that! he 
vVas somewhat idttotMted hnd hilitily'' 
in a condition to be left alone. ■’ !

He dnd Lfefftenaht^Hhshipilign thelrer 
upon accompanied Lièut.' Blaskowltz 
back to’ his house, pi the' doprway: of 
Lieut. Blaskowltz’ hbtise a qùarrél en- 
sued, which .ended in blows. Lieut. 
Balskowitz was so intoxicated at the 
time that he started out next morning 
without any Idea of what had hap-, 
pened? and travelled to Eyïàu, !v#here 
his marriage was to take place.

But the evening before his marriage 
he was summoned back to Insterburg 
by an urgent telegram from his colonel 
He Immediately obeyed.and found that 
Captain Hildebrandt apd Lieut, Ras
mussen had both challenged him to a 
duel for the offense which, he "had 
given to them in a drunken condition. 
The regimental court of honor ruled 
that he must accept the challenge, and 
that the duel must be fought under 
sevére conditions.

Lieut. Blaskowitz's ..wedding was 
postponed, And the duel between Çapt. 
Hildebrandt and Lieut. '* Blaskowltz 
took place on the following morning. 
Both" combatants fired simultaneously. 
Capt. Hildebrandt remained untouch
ed, but Lieut. Blaskowltz was shot ' 
through the body, and died a few 
hours later.

That is the Constant Busi
ness of the Blood

And That is Why a Blood- 
Making Tonic WiU Make the 

...v W WclUnd Keep 
It So

" mr1‘::T -j 'is
; V. V ; G âL'it.
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Pure, red blood Is the vital 'principal 

of "Hfe. for upoff'lt the tissues of the 
body live. It goes practically to""évery 
part of the body, carrying nourish
ment and oxygen, taking up the 
wastes and so changing them that they 
can be cast out of th* body. Ae 
every act results In thé breaklng down 
of some of tliw-tlsetios and the'torma- 
tlon of wast# materials, the body is in 
a constant state dl change. To main
tain health, strength and life, the 
blood must be pure In order to replace 
these tissues with plenty of fresh 

.npuri^binent, stiff r|cl the. body ht its 
waste material,..
, Men and wotoen w^o'are run down 

will find Dr. Williams" pink Pillg tiie 
best tonic for their condition because 
these pil’s are a certain blood-builder 
and purifier. They enable the .blood 
to meet the uriusual demands of . the 
body and give perfect health. We Offer 
the case of Mrs, John Harman, of 
Welland, Ont., as a proof of the great 
power of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* over 
disease. Mrs. Harman says: "For sev
eral years I lived a. life of paid and 
misery, and even now as Î recall that 
illness it seems awful to; contemplate. 
The trouble began with weakness and 
lqss of appetite. This was followed by 
headaches and emaciation, Af times 
I had violent palpitation of the heart 
and shortness of breath; finally I was 
completely prostrated.1 I was so’ hag- 
ganl that my friitods hardly knew me, 
and-1 often rtioughf mÿ !âst hour had 
come. Sly sufferings would follow me 
Into the region of dream's with such 
distinctness that often times I would 
awakbn shivering and shaking with 
sobs, and Scarcely able to realize that 
I had been but dreaming. Thé best ef
forts of three doctor* at different 
times fafied to help me.1 Theft p was 

’t-fged to try Dr. Williams’T>lttk Pills. 
TMthln one mdhth I Mt' a dtstinet'-im- 
prbvetoeht, and after > using eleven 
boxes I vas again in thé full pbsses- 
siop of,health and. strength. Several 
years have now elapsed since this ill
ness and as I have constantly enjoyed 
the best of health I àm warranted in 
saying that the cure Is permanent."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pllis should be 
used in all diseases caused by thin, 
watery or Impure blood, such as 
anaemia, rheumatism, «rtornaclï trou
ble, the after effects of la grippe and 
fevers, neuralgia, headaches and- the 
various alln.ents common to 
and growing girls. These Pills are sold 
by all medicine "dealers or sent by mail 
at 5ft cents a box or six boxes for * 60 
by The Dr. Williams- Medicine Co. 
Broekville, Ont. ; -,

our

esvw*. -
(From a Staff Correspondent.) 

LONDON, Oct. ■ 23.—Prospective 
bridegrooms in England are deter- 

Ii) 1887 he matriculated to the Uni- I mined to dispenee wfttt the services of 
versity, of London, Eng.; in 1889 he bridesmaids-oa*- their; Weddings. This 
pasaed the> *.ntermediate LL B., an ex- is because the bevy of gatly attired 
w^S =adtoi1H»ae»AVunuhe year he maiden«,', so - long ai> «feature of smart'
Wtok a,^ entrefl Hot,ar ur" Bruns" "W*1*»6*' has béoomo too -sxpensivé 
rh?nr?LenleeP!? 8ch001- liedoa SIM
Ü90. fie commenced thp^ctice^.Tst’ marrle4'' bav6
John in 1890, and in 1895 he entered in8t8ted that their twelve attendants 
partnership with John A Sinclair I shall each" bo presented by tlft1 bridge 

Iti 1%97 He received the" degree cf A ' grop,n With a/<tieh|ôina braach costing- 
M, ad-eundtim frdrn thé University of aSXtWMK-<rsen 2 $260 r upwardsMHog *; 
New Brunswick, and later on he re-* jew«Usd bangle otthe-same value. IB 
ceived from the same university the I 8everal instances; American ■ "bride* 
degrees of B. C. L. and D. C. R, In the have set -up a-precerient themselvêé by- 

mtt wattk-ep- î -va i ' ' ; e p>acticê of his profession Dr. Macrae bestowto8 8itfs«i»<theàriiinmi<ls.« "The'the C^v^lf<:sbNy^rian_C u?rcTare ^ been 8>^aged Iti many notabi! weddings of Mrs.'John Ward, daugh- 
wond^r nnvho runs Ihe Jrmnn /r ca8e8 and acquitted himkelf with "ter, of the AmertCatr ambassador, and 
dicate that ftirnls^d m samT^ermon "îZZL’ZÏ"*- ' * aî Fo^;anfi her s.«er,Mrs-.

Wti,“

The church has been seeking a" new her of years.
n3no?<%*L? |MaCrae has alwa>-« been a

ci£"7rri°:‘^ sas^'srs&'r»r-
Mandela,"lit, iffeached'before the same rae" oéprise^ rT^Pugsi^'for ^t" JhThn I shorn of the,r Ptete*eeàùe»see mtoàgb" 
congregation. When he annauticed his city Tnd county flatter refeatina the abaence « thr train-: of? :quatot1y

the deceaaed" waes a'ctove'matof I ^rbed damsels anff thd: mbderi, -gtrf 
1“ ?"a‘ a5,t°n.shmrnt. and was heard In many eloquent
Tens was increased when the same tioris

tss. sur -
Initie Mature of^a* joke ^m^^hen ^“^^celved^numer-
TffeVd ThaVean^FtCl,!r' N° ^ ^ ^TJVa77 ZernlTm °Masonry 

answer to the problem. Phe was a grand master of St. John's
• Lodge, P. H. P., and has also held 
many other dignified offices in that 
order. In the Independent Order of 
Foresters he Was a past officer of the 
Supreme Court, past H. C. R. and also 
filled many other offices. In the Or
ange order he was grand master for 
New Brunswick.

He was a Presbyterian and

SYNDICATE FURNISHES
if ' # ' rff.iitn -otmrii'W ■

SERMONS Tflf PASTORS
exchanged for eighteen , caret gold 
ones. But they made a. mistake. He 
y**. - t.Yfiyé .bags, to the shop
where tiiey had been purchased and 
exchanged them.„fo^.> S6t. of stiver 
enfreé ffAhesJot his ^lte. chuckling 

;^bfmael£ t11 the titoe he was order-

SEVERAL DEATHS
AT FREDERICTON b-r

-_ r
.rJA :> Candidates lor Same Pulpit 

Give Address Exactly 

Alike

THE GARffiOO STAGE-fi. Millville Bailey, Well Known Resident 
of 6,bson, Dead—"Sf. JobD 

Defeated. /

:■ ,r, jtcc: r.svcr
:." tsihi: iCOACH IS HELD UP"-T

rif •: Ttr
ftp •

. toW. Sedare Abbdf is,000—Express 
Pâùto^s Removed Stage Then

FREDERICTON, N.B., Oct. 31.—The 
this evening at the 

residence, Queen street^, from tuber
culosis, of Miss Margaret . Torrance, a 
well known middle as;ed lâfty of this 
city She leaves 
sisters.

death occurred

Allowed to Gontieee.
«i«: . :!-! '5 f.'t -, : =

COMRADE^’ SYMPATHY;

Captain Hildebrandt. .was .sentenced 
• t0 two vpars’, detention in a fortress 
for violating .the.lg.ws of .the, coutry re- 

.,lati.n? t,o,duelling, bu^he,,was subse
quently pardôned after ,.nlne ^months’"" 

. ff^tentibn. After,:hls release- 4e- was 
transferred to another regiment, and 
when he took leave of his comrades 
at Insterbürg thë'ÿ escorted him to the 
railway station in a .carriage,-, tovn

demonstrating their sympathies for

s’tSiitt,was dona. - ec t - .- 
Th* result is that smart ' society 

bridesmaids have'become most exact
ing -and • fastidious in regard ■ to thé 
gifts tendered, itopithefr services; 'Os' 
all sides- It Is regretted that in future 
many smart society weddings Will be

a num-.
. VAlkBuVEUi; NoviAL-For the first 
.time ip flfteen years a, hold-up has oc
curred Pn thp -Cariboo stage line. As 

-coa<;h was hearing the “150 Mile 
Hduse, one hundred and thirty-seven

— if® nofih Pt Ashcroft, two masked
men sprang M to front of the horses, 
atifi covering the driver compelled him 
to pull up. - Express packages were 
removed and when the coàch had been 
ransacked It was permitted to continue

- The total 
amount to *5,000. Every attempt is "be- 
ing,made to capture thé robbers.

a mother and two

R. Milville Bailey, a highly respected 
resident of Gibson, passed away today 
from cancer. The deceased was aged 
49 and is survived by one daughter 
and three sons. The funeral will take 
Place tomorrow under-the auspices of 
the Independent Order of Foresters of 
which Mr. Bailey was 

The death also

done out of a role she never tlreüd Off 
playing.

But she has to tHfcnk terself for this 
state of affairs. The bridegroom pf 
today; even when she- 1» .a «ch "’man.1 
resents signing checks to the tune Of : 
82,500 or *5,Û00 for gfftS'tO" a troop df 
young women of whom he frequently 
knows little. "He IB hutting his foot 
down in good solid,, rEnglish fashion.

ora-
1 "a member, 

occurred today at 
Marysville, of Miss McCulligan, aged amount secured will
34.

him ai\d their admljatitto Torchis deed- 
/ Thge detndrfétratio^ ' Wai,"generally, 
regarded as tactless, arid the colonel of 
the regiment, -as- well ae several offi
cers, was compelled to send in.h,is,re
signation. Now, eight years after 
shooting Lieutenant Blaskowltz on the 
SYS - Vl îf éfffffngi’i; jiftâtaio* «Md»,
hrandt has himself committed suicidé 
on the eve of hto own wedding.,

The C. P. R. Telegraph Office re
moved last evening to their new 
vers in the Sharkey Building.

The Fredericton High School yester
day defeated the St. John High School 
by a score of 5 to 0. There was a good 
attendance, especially of the

ANNUAL MEETING OF
LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE

quar-
c -

r: * ;TELEGRAM TELLS OF
DEATH BY DROWNING

and says he will Stand no nonsense 
and Woh’t b'e wheedled Into throwing 
away his" money, ;1' Vi-

Not lonrago a prospective bride de
manded a check from her Scotch 
fiance for a large, sum for gifts she 
had chosen that morning for,a dozen 
bridesmaids.

younger
class, and the game at times was quite 
rough. Harry McLellan refereed satis
factorily. The score was made in the
first half when Frank MoGibbon of AimrBST ,, ,

EECFHCF?sæ?™::,’ «rzlry^:“i •“„» “F 7r
eovery the game was delayed soZ Z tkZZZ ZTtZrV'ZZTZZ 
time before the second haif was start- pany at°chet.=amp Inv.rnè^o^^

The drowning occurred at Eastern 
Harbor.? Full particulars of the sad 
accident haye not yet been received. 
Tiie deceased was a son of the late 
Rev. A. McLean, a prominent Presby
terian divine of p. E. Island. He mar- 
ried> a Miss «Hudson, of^ Cragftüd, P. 
E. I., who with one son Survive him.

■f CHARLOTTETOWn/p: B; I„ Nov. 1 
--The annual meeting of the Provincial 
Lord s Day Alliance and Moral 
Social Reform. Association, was held 
this aftefndoxi. and tonight. Thq.eighth

of the former comn^snd*'
‘‘You .must think Ijret my money ^ the fact that during the year ttiei*6 

veiry easily,” he told her, “to throw it haa not been one formal complaint or 
away on trash of that kind. I saw any Infraction of the Lord’s Day Act. 
very nice hat pins at 36 cents apiece regretted a tendency to laxity re 
this morning.. up. jp Regent street. unh.eoessary work on the railway' in 
Give them each one pf those from me. lnstances, also fishing ahd harvest- 

tif you like, and herets a oheck -for *6.” lng" wltb thb increase Of touriSt traf- 
taking leave of your there is a tendency to transform 

senses," she replied. ~“Do you want all tb® holy dW toto a holiday.
Mayfair to laugh at u»7". Rev. T. Albert Moore, general sedre-

"I care nothing about Mayfair,” he tary‘ addr68sed the meeting reviewing 
responded, “bubI care a deuce of -a wp- pone In each province, 
lot about my money.” .1.=., " or > ; Ar rBSPtoOon was.-paased .commend- 

After the wedding "of "a well-known I".rC; R- ,n refuMng to lnaii-
baronet a few months ago the bride- a traln from Montreal which
groom’s presents were returned by the ° ^ ”®°e88*tate Island boats running
bridesmaids. The gifts tendered were „y’ ,Rev’ T" F- Fullerton, Pre
silver gilt bags tf very beautiful work- Moral" and Reform Association,
manshlp. When Sending them back results efforts of the
the principal bridesmaid replied for n„lll!!1. Vv<ler.1 ele<-tlon the Prince and 
the lot, “that It was impossible they wh,*re the aaao=*atlon
could think of wearing silver gilt arti- ?be cl®anest In thé his-
cles," tory of the Island. A resolution was

,The girls were under the impression emmen^to oroMMtI?0mlr“on Qov- 
that the man would have these hags liquor into Mnce EdwMdD°rtatl0n

women
a prom-

inent member of st. Stephen’s Chuych. 
.He married Mies Gertrude T. Gregory 
daughter of Mr. Justice Gregory, late 
of the Supreme Court of New Bruns
wick, and they have five children 

The deceased was widely known, and 
by ail his acquaintances His name was 
held in love and respect. He was a 
devoted husband and father, and with 
his genial disposition and upright char
acter he succeeded in winning the re
spect of al! who knew him.

£'■5 THa".s2.1r:;::c

TISASTROUS BLAZE 
.. AT SIMCOE, ONTARIO JOHN WARNER MEETS

WITH RAO ACCIDENT
" ^ .eg*' 6 .rnr.Y\ ■ umf, fitic. I

**v. Dr. McLeod preached at both 
services In the George Street Baptist 
Church today; ~ ’ - •

A successful

-• i.

o'clock, when the large block contain
ing the Norfolk Hotel, Opera House 
Hurley’s Theatre and Babies' cigar 
store and pool room, Were1 gutted.

> S’** tit VH" .89Î4I$î v£j .
• fcp»

H
“You are

An unfortunate accident occurred 
about 6.30 o’clock last evening near 
the little River Bridge in Crouchville- 
in which John Warner, of Red Head, 
had his face and head .baddy .bruised.

Warner was driving a heavy sloven 
along the Crouchvllle Road, when In 
some m 
and his

evangelistic meeting 
was held at the Methodist Church this 
evening, the speakers being Evange
lists-Mahy and Young.

The body of Taylor drowned at 
Marysville softie days

vd.voi "

MONCTON MAN DROPS DEAD "0 SIT., ago ha*,,*®»
yet been recovered. The city council 
of that town has offered a reward of 
*25 for the recovery of the body.

j The New Brunswick Poultry Associ
ation met last evening In the office of 
the Burley Poultry Company. -ear- 
teen-new members were elected and it 
was decided to hold a poultry show

rVhilrli-Q-r. /~1wee 1 durlrtg the flr8t week °t February. A 
V/imureii V ry judge is to be broughtfrom the Utiit-

F0R FLETCHER’S * ed S*ates. The next meeting of the
CASIO R I A vem&T WU1. be hela. M0°day- N°-

timer he fell from the seat, 
face was badly jammed by the 

heavy wheel. The Accident at first 
appeared very Berlou,. e«bu-
lance waa sumnioned ,and the man 
was conveyed to the General Public 
Hospital. On his arrival 
operation was performed on him for 
the purpose ol fixing up Ills face 
which was in a >’«■* ‘multi*ted condl- 
Uoa, . . —.■ A  ____ ___ . .

JUDGE SOTHERUND NOWMONCTON, N. BK„ Nov. L—Oeorge 
Barbour, aged 46 years, while walking 
on the I. C. R. track at Humphrey’s 
Mills about three o’clock this afternoon 
dropped dead of heart disease. De
ceased had been falling for years and 
was unable to work. He lived with his 
éfster, Mrs. Geo. Scott, Wesley street.

jp.'fi.'i ô'riA' f v.*tf i —}wr
. ----------- .

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. I.—Éx-Speak- 
er Robert Sutherland was sworn in at 
Osgoode Hall this morning as a Judge 
of exchequer division of the Ontario 

o£ high court, succeeding Mr. Justice Aog-
lsiand, ^ lin,, now. of the supreme-court.

aeso-

a successful

..i
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Pair three year old steers—Job Still
1st.

Pair two year old steers—Job Stile 
1st; A. S. Mltton, 2nd; Or& Mitto 
3rd; Fred Spilth,,4tji. *

Pair j-earllng steers—A. S. Mitto: 
1st; Valentine Smith, 2nd; Job StitL 
3rd'. :
Pair steer calves (more than 6 montt 

old)—A. S. Mitton, 1st; Valentir 
Smith, 2nd.

Pair steer calves (less than 6 montt 
old)—lj. I. Newcomb, 1st; A. S. Mi! 
ton, 2nd.

Heifer calf (more than 6 months old 
—A. S. Mitton, 1st; Ora Mltton, 2nd 
Job Sttilee, 3rd.

Heifer calf (less than 6 months old 
• Ç. West 1st; J. I. Newcomb, 2nd

Cheslely Smith, 3rd.
Two year old Tjeifer—Byron Peel 

1st; Fred Smith, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd 
Geo. A. Stiles. 4th; Chesley Smith, 5tl:

Yearling heifer—A. S. Mitton, 1st 
Chesley Smith; 2nd; Byron Peck, 3rd 
Geo. A. Stiles, 4th; Ora Mitton, 5th.

Dairy cow—Clifford Stevens, lsd 
Luther Archibald, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd| 
J. I. Newcomb, 4th.

Stock cow—Chesley Smith, 1st; Fr 
Smith, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd;
C. West, 4th.

Thoroughbred registered_Durham cox 
—Chesley Smith, 1st; C. C. West, 2nd.

Registered Durham bull—Fred Smith 
1st; Chesley Smith, 2nd.

Judges—Wm. Bray, Garfield Nelsor 
Othor Tingley.

/

/

1
GRAIN and VEGETABLES. 

Wheat—Chas. Ayer, 1st; Thoms 
Dixon, 2nd; Job Stiles,> 3rd.

Rough buckwheat—Chas. Ayer, 1s1 
Byron Peck, -2nd; Valentine Smith, 3r< 

Barley—Geo. A. Stiles, 1st; A. S- MU 
ton, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd.

Timothy seed—Thomas Dixon, lsl 
Byron Peck, 2nd.

Beans—Byron Peck, 1st; C. C. West
2nd.

Peas—Byron Peck, 1st; Ors Mitton 
2nd; A. S. Mitton, 3rd.
* I/hite oats—Thomas Dixon, 1st; By 
ton Peek, 2nd ; A. S. Mitton, 3rd.

Black oats—’Chas. Ayer, 1st; Byroi 
Peck, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd. 

Early Blue potatoes — Byron Peck
1st.

Wonder of the World potatoes—W. 
Wright, 1st; C. C. West, 2nd; W. : 
West, 3b<l.

Copper potatoes—Chas. Ayer, 1st; W 
H. West, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd.

Other kind potatoes— Chas. Ayei 
1st; Luther Archibald, 2nd; Frei 
Smith, 3rd,

Turnip beets—Valentine Smith, 1st 
C. C West, 2nd; Chas. Ayer, 3rd; Or; 
Mitten, 4th; Luther Archibald, 5th.

Long blood beets—Byron Peck, 1st 
Job Stiles, 2nd; A. S. Mitton, 3rd; Or! 
Mitton, 4th.

Red lîàhgeis—-A. S., Mitton, 1st; On 
Mitton, 2nd; Fred Smith, 3rd.

Yellow mangels—Byron Peck, 1st 
Ora Mitton, 2nd; A. S. Mitton, 3rd, 

Table carrots—Ora Mitton, 1st; Jot 
Stiles, 2nd; Fred Smith, 3rd; A. S. Mlt
ton, 4th; Byron Peck, ,5th.

Feeding carrots—C. 6. West, 1st; W. 
H. West, 2nd; Geo. H. Peck, 3rd.

Parsnips—Valentine Smith, 1st; Fred 
Smith, 2nd: Geo. W. Newcomb, 3rd; 
Ora Mitton, 4th; W. T. Wright, 5th.
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Odd Effect of Ne 
Nearly Rea

LONDON, Nov. 1—After a debate 
cupying seventy days the House 
Commons has completed 
stage of the Finance Bill embod 
the provisions of the budget, 
measure is now virtually ready to 
to the House of Lords. There 
nothing but the formal third real 
of the bill by the House of Comm 
Austen Chamberlain will move its 
Jestion and probably three days wil 
occupied in debating this motion.

. Mu Lloyd-George, Chancellor of 
Exchequer, referring to the slump 
the revenue from spirits in consequx 
of the increased duty, said that 
more than £800,000 could be expei 
now, Instead of £1,600,000. Not < 
were thousands of persons drinl 
less since the liquor duties were ra 
but some had stopped drinking a 
gether.

The budget, he went on, has had

the re

X".
remj

NEW B
HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 20—11 

annual fair of the Albert Agricultu 
Society, No. 58, was held here yesj 
day, the exhibition on the whole ba 
a creditable one, especially in qual 
The day was unpleasant, and the I 
tendance was not as large as formel 
Following is the prize award list;

HORSES AND S.HEEP.
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rson Opposes 
Policy of Both 

Leaders

es He Is With 
►blin on That 

Issue

i Lines First » 
ay Not to Enter 

Cabinet
3, Ont, Nov. 1.—Hon. H. R.

former Minister of Rail- 
:anals, spent the morning at 
;dward Hotel. He announc
es opposed to the naval pol- 
h both the government and 
leaders are committed, 
vant Canada to have a tin 
srted Emmereon. "I’m with 
that issue. Why should 

■nd millions on a navy and 
(ranch lines of the iriterco- 
completed in construction?" 
should solve her transporta- 
ms first," he said. “Before 
dps to protect us we should 
thing to protect."- Hè fur
ie would say something on 
t the House denouncing the

mier Murray of-Nova Scotia 
Sir Frederick Borden as 

■ Militia, Mr. Emmerson 
so.

pinion Murray will remain 
e position he at present
id.
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DING THE
BODY

he Constant Busi- 
of the Blood <

t is Why a Blood- 
tonic Will MaKè the 
Well and Keep

It So t v-

blood is the vital principal 
upon: it the tissues Of the 
t goes practically id " every 

body, carrying nourish- 
oxygen, taking up the 

o changing them that they 
out of the body. A* 
suits in the -breaking down 
he- tissues and the-forma- 
» piaterials, the body is in 
'tate of change. To matn- 

Strength and life, the 
ne pure in order to replace 
is with plenty of. fresh 

and jrJot the. body its

women w}io are run down 
. Williams' Çink Pil'.g the 
)r their condition because 
ire a certain blood-builder 

They enable the .blood 
unusual demands of . the 

ke perfect health. Wë Offer 
Mrs, John Harman, of 

-, as a proof of the great 
. Williams' Pink Pills over 
s. Harman says: "For sev- 

lived a. life of paid and 
even now as I recall that 
ms awful to ; contemplate, 
begun with weakness and 
tite. This was followed by 
nd emaciation; .At times 
it palpitation of the fieart 
ss of breath; finally j was 
■rostrated: i Was so'.hag - 
V friehds hardly knew me,
■ bought idf la'st hour; had 
ufferings would follow 
Ion of dreams with such 
that often times I would 
'■-ring and shaking with 
tfcetjr able to réalité " that 
ut dreaming. The best ef- 
M doctors at différent 
N hitill? me. Theft i'was 
-Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
lionth I felt a distinct' inl
and after using eleven 
again in thé full pbàses- 

:h and. strength. Several 
ow elapsed since this 111- 
[ have constantly enjoyed 
lèdith I am warrantgd in 
|hc cure is permanent.'.* 
is' Pink Pills should be 
diseases caused by thin, 
impure blood, suc'a as 

umatism, «îtontaelï trou- 
effects of la grippe and 

lgia, headaches and - the 
lents eommon to 
girls. These Pills are sold 
ae dealers or sent by mail 
box or six boxes .forî.50, 
Williams’ Medicine Co.,

it.
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1ÎH BAD ACCIDENT y /J

nate accident occurred 
dock last evening, near 
ir Bridge in .Crouchville. 
t Warner, of Red Bead, 
nd head .badly .bruised.

driving a heavy sloven 
uchville Road, when In 
he fell from the seat, 

ras badly Jammed by the 
The accident at first 

V Serlou,. The anebu-
mmoned and the man 

to the General Dublin 
his arrival a successful 

performed on him for
ot fixing u p ll is ftyao
a yeiy ipulUated coodV
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LLOYD GEORGE’S BUDGE! POLITICS TABOO life rn «I r$ HOLD FORTH
Atifw

I

STRENGTHIN SOCIETY NOW -i

FREE TQ MEN
Haw To Regain It Without 

Cost Until Cured

Lieutenant in Religious Corps 
- Struck Off the Books for 

Love Affairs

:
A

“Budget” Not to be 

Heard
Interesting Service 

Held Last Nigjit

MANY SPÈAKERS

Odd Effect of New Taxes in

Nearly Ready for the Lords
England—

V- Strentgh of body-strength of mind. 
Who would not possess it if be could? 
It ls»natnre's greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. .Without this 
rtrength, life is a failure, with 1* 
everything is possible. Almost every 
•man was made strong, but few have 

i been taught how tb preserve this 
V strength. Many, through Ignorance, 
1 have wasted it recklessly or used it 
| up excessively, leaving the body ex- 
I bans ted, the nerves shaky, the eyes 
/ dull, and the mind slpw to act. There 
f are thousands of these weak, puny*, 

broken-down men dragging on front 
day to day who might be as strong 
and vigorous as evsr they were if 
they would only turn to the right 

' source. Electricity cures these weak
nesses. It gives you back the very 
element yon have lost. It puts new 
life Into the veins and renews the 

vigor of youth. For 40 years I hare been curing men, and ao certain 
am I now; of what my method will do that I will give to any man. who 
needs It my world-famed Dr. SAND BN ELECTRIC BELT AND SUS
PENSORY FREE UNTIL CURED. Ton pay nothing down, you deposit 
nothing, you risk nothing; but upon reauest I will furnish you with the 
Belt to use, and If it cures, you pay me my price. If you are not core*, 
or satisfied, return the Belt to me end that ends It.

As I am the, originator of thiwmc thod of treatment and have mMf It 
a great success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great 
knowledge, baaed on 40 years’ expet lence, Is mine alone. My advice Is 
given free with the Beit.

This offer Jo made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, 
who have drains, losses, inrpotency, varicocele, etc., but I also 'give my 
Belt on the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame 
Sciatica, Kidney, Liver, and Stomach Troubles.

Write for a Belt today, or if you want to. look-into the matter further, 
I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical 
uses, which I send free, sealed, by mat.

BERLIN, Nov. 1.—The German 
music publisher,. Herr Simon, the 
father ot the actress, Mme. Hedwig 
Wangel, whose recent flight from the 
stage attracted so much attention, has 
left Berlin, accompanied by a police 
officer, to reclaim his daughter from 
the Influence of a lieutenant ot the 
Salvation Army named Carl Hess.

Mme. Wangel, who abandoned the 
stage ostensibly to devote herself to 
a life of religious self-denial, has 
eloped yrith Carl Hess, who was pres
ent at the meeting at Frankfurt-on - 
Maln where . Mme. Wangle declared 
her adherelnce to: the Salvation Army, 
and Immediately afterward he accom
panied the actrese back to Berlin.

INVITATIONS SAY SO
yLONDON, Nov. I—After JL- -a debate oc

cupying seventy days the House of 
Commons has completed the report 
stage of the Finance Bill embodying 
the provisions ot the budget. The 
measure is now virtually ready to go 
to the Houée-of’Lords. There remains 
nothing but the formal third reading 
of the bill by the House of Commons. 
Austen Chamberlain will move its re- 
jestion and probably three days will be 
occupied In debating th*e motion.

, Ifr. Lloyd-George, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, referring to the slump in 
the- revenue from spirits In consequence 
of the Increased duty, said that not 
more than £80» 000 could be expected 
now, Instead of £1,600,000. Not only^ 
were thousands of persons drinking' 
less since the liquor duties were raised 
but some had stopped drinking alto
gether.

The budget, he went on, has had an

extraordinary effect upon the habits of 
thtf people. In some districts In Ireland 
the consumption ot liquor had declined 
60 per cent. In Scotland it had declined 
70 per cent, and what particularly 
could not be accounted for was that 
many people had not been driven from 
one liquor to another, hut had ceased 
drinking altogether.

He estimated the reduction at quite 
8,000,000 gallons in the spirits con
sumed. This envolved an enormous 
Improvement In the habits ot the peo
ple, and as they were drinking less 
beer too he estimated that the social 
Improvement would be gigantic. He 
believed that henceforth there would 
be a permanent reduction of 20 -per 
cent, in, the spirits drunk In Great Bri
tain. This might mean the loss of, 
work to a few hundreds, but It would 
enormously increase comfort and hap
piness in thousands of homes.

tT el
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IHeavy Fines For Breaking 
Role—Political Tutors 

Engaged

Work of the Y Department 

, of the W. G T. U. 
Explained - v

LONDON, Oct. 24.—For five months 
nothing has been discussed in London 
but politics. It Is the all-absorbing 
(topic, but at last it is to be banned. 
American, society leaders have put 
their feet down, and declared that if 
any man, woman or child dares to say 
the word "budget" there will be 
trouble.

Mrs. Lulu Harcourt has been thé 
first-to Insist that her Jaded "Lulu" 
shall have a respite from this topic. 
She has written" to friends, "Remem
ber If you come to us for the week-end 
you must forget such a place as the 
House of Commons exists.

The service last evening In Centen
ary Churcn in connection with the W-.
C, T. U. convention was in charge,,of 
the “Ÿ" department. Mrs. Waycç^t, 
the Dominion secretary, presided • and 

Carl Hess Is now accused of having with her on the platform were the 
caused Mme. Mangel to abandon the : speakers_of thé, evening,' Rev. Messrs, 
stage and to desert her husband, thé Robinson and Mr; Anthony,* Mrs. Fra- 
musician Herr Stabernack. Hess, who ser, the provtogi'arsïürélafyf Mrs. Ada 
is 25 years of age, was formerly a McLachlan, secretary of thé L. T L. 
photographer and Joined the Salva- department; Mrs. Asa Jordon, the 

' tlon Army in 1907. Soon afterward he evangelistic secretary, aftfl four (0?five 
was struck off the list of the officers visiting ladies of the "Y" department, 
of the army owing to a love affair. who, spoke twp minutés each. The 

Anyone A'few months later Hes^ was" again ushers Were Httis Emma Gray’, Miss 
who Is caught saying 'budget' will àdmltted t0. the Salvation Army as an Laura Myles, . Miss Victoria' -Lee, Mfss 
have to pay a fine to every woman °®lcer’ when the Wangel affair op- Bertha Swatthe, Miss Beatrice " Earle 
among my guests." Lady Granard, dUrred _ the chiefs of the Salvation am} Hiss Julia, Hennigar,'.lilèt^bers of 
who is pronounced "mad” tin politics ArWy in Germany ordered Hess to the d^Siftrnent:: IgK ttpGowan, 
by her friends Is also aSking her guest* bfeak off ¥* association -with ithe act- Mrs. ~Dr. Currep 'and .Mias' Mickle of 
to refrain trim discussing the subject re88’ He promised to do so, but a few Ontario, 5. f'ÿ'
during the next six weeks, and So Is day® ^ter' he went <m leave, of ah-. ,. Readings were Idvep tSy MÿÉ: Burn- 
Lady Willoughby d’Bresby, another Bence’ ostensibly to visit his parents.’ ham ahd Mrs. E. A: Srofœ entitled the* 
very keen enthusiast whose interests but h? travel with Mme. Wangel "Deacon's Match,” : apà'*Jh£'Jferidal 
are engaged for the opposition ■ to thq Erzgebirge. . ; - Wine Glass," respectively. TW bou-

It is amazing to observe the know- *®6 ^.thereupon struck out'of the quets of chrysanthemums, ohé white 
ledge American women- havè^ot this Army a second I St. ti$kk>ther, .
vexed question. They can tell you far v™?’ •■!'* plnk’ ,rdm thç_ J^mty* Vè'4«réH pre-
more accurately than most of us ev- j-----—*--------------- * ' ®.entfd to. Mrs. Waycott. tt*^X>omin-

sr-ruassnasis' esshpes as uwyer-s
'-r uut auras courtthey are talking about. When occa- - - * . *? UUUlil ddn. Mrs. Waycott In àn sfhlé and

sionally theré Is a particularly knotty ■ v ; intetestlng manner gaVe a short ad-
polnt which Is not lucidly explained In " e . dress on the objects and aims of the Y
the newspaper these enthusiasts get Walks Oui Wll8 A' SHflaalS are iti-O'bid 8he 8ald many a 8?*eat
some hard up barrister who Is prob- ™ # effort had been defeated by lack of

1 ably a B. A or an M. A. ot the uni- Is SMMh — Th» Psw-r sf knowledge. This was the object of the
veraities and make him explain ’ the ™ 1118 "OW.r ul department to train and educate young
polpt to them for an hour or so in the n,,,.,u women for the great struggle against
morning. -tiw-STmeiy, -- 1 the liquor traffic. Just so long as peo-

"That -sprightly, little American' àè i. % " pie live there will be a necessity for
countess," said Lloyd George,referring BIRMINGHAM^ fêla :Nov v - A lamP®rance Whether It is

Lady OrâtiaCrd, “kiiows * rs much stronsr illustratinn Lw. > _ morally right or not- the economic his-about the budget; a, ^ do mK" Sÿ î.ôüà mîtti tory ot nattonB »“ows it is in their
He was not^aweirethkt every :nào'rn-- thfe crimlifaFigburt â*é TÂièif a A wye- T, inte’"esta- sb® strongly ^advoCatr 

ing that week she had her "iutor" made a touching appeal for a prisoner n ^C°o^ havlng «entiemen 
come and discuss the burning subject named 'Moseley dtiason who was chare- aas0dlated wltlf Hie women in their Work 
While she took notesia* If s(ie"wete a’ ed with vagümflr ’ * as. the Prob,emX cannot be worked out
fourtéep-yeaf-old ’Wper’’:: pfspariftg The lawyer sZforth the poverty and ”îîboa‘^‘r “^tar.ce.'

VfelÉ» i- V;* t 1 ‘"4* e',. suffering of IhUbrisoner in such eln- M S<ibtt’ of Montreal- was the firstwif arihiticjts-lady fri^n Wiqr *bent "terms the judge, Jury, de- ?»"****' She .^scŸttied in

o'tt Very rich, but is only on puty sheriff and other court officials ™^”et.;sl°,n^<>Vhe ,
the outer fringe of society, has tak;en became thoroughly absorbed In the „f 7- ‘w,® Y,a lB the Cltr x ' "
up Victor Grayson, the Socialist M' P. speech, and tears were freely shed l ™,1 o brighten desolate homés.- ) '• ■
enthusiastically. She prides herself Attention of every one in the court- ^ MissTonHll^"»»'the. auburbs ,t0' :1"
on getting hold of "picturesque peo- «om wu .o ri,*W on the laser’s I Here'1 , ,
pie, ’ as she expresses it.and she thinks address that the prisoner took his hat punch-, are sent fiONËON, Nov. 1.—Election day in
Grayson fills the bill. One night re- and quietly walked eut of the room where*r !Lrare ne,d^ Th Z Bermondsey might naturally have 
w £ sbe IPtroduced him to a ve-ry without any one seeing him. 1 youngdadl^ who took ntrt * be6n exDected t0 witness the militant

eal y heiress from the States. The He made his escape at a rapid pace, Foster" Montreal Miss Harris To-on- Buffraeettes working at their highest 
♦ c®mi>leteIy smItten for the mo- court attendants were dum t0 an^ 2Mrs Fraser the New Rnma" pressure. As a matter of fact, al-

ment and goes round quoting his opln- founded when they woke up to the wl’ck secretlrv - Br™** though the eyes of the whole United

an anarchlstand S , , . ‘ . the jnembers always wearing the white &8y last Thursday,, the suffragettes
sassinatmv fftnnarch^ p£ °f !" 1° bellev® b<ata anything even Sir ribbon. There were in the world today eyidende.
are furious ♦ pMe"t8 T'b0"?? htmaelf ever saw in yachts. 500,00» Vf.*C. T.U. women arid Gi.OOO , i 3^#- bfetejt; at;U o'ctock in the
a d b t0 marry Society wpmen. even when thty stay Y’s who object to be wearing It. The morning, when w*h a black, sticky,
, b and had she been properly in- in the country In the midst of oxygen, question was one time asked Mrs alkaline mixture two of them man
lier “h64 *he m,sbt bave *one so. Now still have the artificial commodity sent Barney, "What does the white ribbdii itiiêd t*. réatoS twd tiall'ot papers illegi- 

n11 f°°e’J!nleaa Victor to them in case. They-swear by it as stand for?" and her answer was Pur- hie and,endangered tire sight of a poll- 
. . , ually layl bis he.hd and- a tonic,-a beautifier and a consoler, ity, Consecration, Loyalty and Help- lng ^'erk’s right eye, may have satis-

vh B m 1 Mrs. Robert Gardiner, the Well-known fullness. ~ fled or perhaps alarmed them into
taioîti f no Dublin season- this American who makes London her Mrs. Livingston, of Ontarip, said she quietude. Anywhere for the rest of
7 " _ who home, was staying lately at Beaufort was a former leader in the. "’Y" de- the day they were unobtrusive,
t y by sqtiSe.stroke.-or for- .Castle.and was one of"those who took partment, but had been forced by Hi They had a Couple of committee
tune the government were to go out bet oxygen religiously each dàÿ: She health to retire She was never hip- rooms/with-a plentiful display of post- 
oerore January tilings might alter, but makes-a point of manipulating her pier than When engaged in the w,rk. eri 'in the windows, but the doors re
in any case the Whdle crowd at Dublin own case and her maid has instruc- The object of the Y. and L, T. L. mained closed. Under the unneeded
castle would have to be cleared out tiens not to touch It., One night while ciety was to build character that woft'd protection of A bored looking pollce- 
berore and element of social success the house party was at dinner there stand for time and eternity. man outside each polling station stood
would be attained. This is all due to- was a tremendous-report. Most of the Mjs. Ada McLachlln, secretary of ihe a small group of women who did little
tne jewel robbery. So many people party were sure that a dynamite Loyal Temperance Legion, emphasized fut bow and again get signatures to a stone

Ï1 a^unt:ot the bomb - had exploded, and all rushed the great need of study. petition. Far busier and far more Mr. Asquith said he did not care
:ay iL”h * dl ,ha8 1,86,1 caat UP" through the house tb ascertain what R®v. Mr. Anthony, In a pleasing ad- businesslike were numerous women about the poster, though It was
ones alto Jed m^^^ .lhe.rlght ^1?appened' °= entering Mts. Gar- dress said hehad been a member of driving about In pony carriages and pleasant. The bther suffragette . then,
th^ h Jf fhe "IT ^ ? TOîm a Pr08trate l^y's maid the Y. several years ago, and it Had automobiles canvassing or bringing put some embarrassing questions to
than half the members of Irish society wis foupd. on the hearth rug beside exercised an influence for good ova» up voters ty the polls for the Union- 
"ay ^ l l n0t. drag ,them td her great black tank in which oxygen hls whole life. He strongly urged ,8t or Liberal candidate and generally
the Vice Regal court while thé :1s usually sold. It seems the maid you"8 men to ally themselves with .be exerting the Influence the English wo- 
ArrJ,rn 1 powar;, Mra was a newcomer and thought she organization. - men always do at political elections.

J„yS a g?°di7lend to w<Mnd enjoy a Httie of her mistress’ Rev- fr- Robinson who was tie Lady McLaren Inaugurated the Gov-
those she likes, has promised to go to favorite tipple. Although she knew Principal speaker of the evening, gave
Dublin later and take a big party over something of the qualities of oxygen a very interesting and inspiring ad-
with her to try to help the situation, she did not realize the risk that is at- dreaa- He sP°ke from the motto of
But as she remarked when discussing" tached to it if the tank is awkwardly the w- c- T’ U" “For God 311,1 Home, 
the subject, “one swallow does not. handled. Bnd Every Land."
make a summer, so my party wftn’t ___ - ; . “A coun^-y Is not great by reason of
make a season.” Ttir mrrrprmrr lta material wealth, but by virtue of

Site virrtKLNVt Its Ideals." The Y’s of the Dominion
r.«„ IWmbIIv «•«-. . ■ . have the greatest weapon to overthrow*U>nee Usually Means Sttknees, but the liquor traffic, a good, virtuphs

Pn«lum Aluu.ua U—young woman if she possesses a strong 
roaium always Means Health character has a greater influence than

any voter in the Dominion of Canada.
He described the great fight in thé 
city of Chicago against the liquor traf
fic in which he took part, and said tile 
victory which wa§ attained was large
ly due to the influence of the W. Ç. T.
U. He said thé work of the Y’s 
to go to the homes where prohibition 
is not taught and teach and educate 
the children and develop a life that 
will be an honor to the Dominion of 
Canada. The temperance people have 
more of fear from the apathy of peo
ple than It has from the saloon. To
morrow afternoon Mrs. Deinster will 
play a violin solo.

At evening service Miss Florence 
Drake will sing “Rock of Ages," by 
Johnston. Mr. Titus will sing, “If With 
All Your Heart."

X
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NEW BRUNSWICK
I ' HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. Ç0.—The 

annual fair ot the Albert Agricultural 
Society, No. 58, was held here yester
day, the exhibition on the whole being 
a creditable one, especially In quality. 
The day was unpleasant, and the at
tendance was not as large as formerly. 
Following Is the prize award list:

HORSES AND SHEEP.

Turnips—Byron Peck, 1st; C. C.West, 
2nd; Geo. A. Stiles, 3rd; Job Stiles,4th; 
Valentine Smith, 6th.

Cabbage—Geo. H. Peck, 1st; Ora Mit- 
ton, 2nd; Jae. C. Wright, 3rd; Job 
Stiles, 4th; Fred Smith, Stk.

Cauliflower—Luther Archibald, 1st; 
Geo. H. Peck, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd.

Celery—C. C. West, let; W. H. West, 
2nd; Luther Archibald, 3rd.

Com, yellow—Jas. C. Wright, 1st; 
Valentine Smith, 2nd; Fred Smith,3rd;- 
J. I. Newcomb, 4th.

<Sweet corn—Luther Archibald, 1st; 
Jas. C. Wright, 2nd; W. H. West, 3rd; 
Geo. A. Stiles, 4th.

Table squash—Ora Mltton, let; A. S. 
Mttton, 2nd; Jas. C. Wright, 3rd; W. 
T. Wright, "4th.

Mammoth squash—H. S. Wright, let; 
Byron Peck, 2nd.

Pumpkin—A. S. Mltton, let; Ora 
Mltton, 2nd; W. H. West. 3rd; Chesley 
Smith. -4th.

Judges — Albert Wood, B^ers E. 
Sleeves, Wm. Hawkes.

Fruit, Domestic Manufacture, ete. 
Tomatoes—C. Ç. West, let; Geo. H. 

Peck, 2nd; W. H. West, 3rd; Luther 
Archibald. 4th..

Onions—Valêhtlne Smith, 1st; Fred 
Roadster foal, 1908—Clifford Stevens, Smith, 2nd; Ora Mltton, 3rd; A. 8.

Mltton, 4th.
Crap apples—Geo. H. Peck,lst; Chee- 

ley Smith, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd.
,r . -m «WleéT-W. T,. Wright UK*
Vaten:.^games Ç. Wright, 2nd; John Russeti,

%

DR. E. F. SANDEN,Three year old draft colt—W. H. 
West, 1st; Ora Mltton, 2nd.

Yearling draft colt—J. F. Newcomb, 
1st; A. S. Mltton, 2nd.

Draft foal 1906—Thomas Dixon, 1st;
I. - Newcomb, 2nd.

Draft brood mare—A. S. Mltton, 1st;
J, I. Newcomb, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 
8rd. •

Three year old general purpose colt 
—Thorpas Dixon, 1st; Miles .Tlpgley, 
2nd.

Two year old general purpose colt— 
John Stiles, let. ,

_ Yearling general purpose colt—Ora 
A. Mltton, 1st; Geo. A. Stiles, 2nd.

Three year old roadster colt—Chesley 
Smith, 1st-r Geo. W. Newcomb,. 2nd.

Two year old "roadster colt—Miles E. 
Tlngley, let; Luther Archibald, 2nd. 

Yearling roadster colt—Byron Peck,

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Office Hour»—» to 6; Saturdays until I p at l

r
:

SUFFRAGETTES CAPTURE '

A1st.

1st.
Tame at Bermondsley, They Invadb Cabi

net. Party—Lady McLaren Horrified 

by Invasion
■MASl

Raft» ;tenr age)—Fred Smith, 1st. 
Ewe (any age)—Valentine Smith, 1st;
^Itt^lrnît^îst;

tine Smith, 2nd.
Cock and hen—Ora Mltton, tot.
.Pair spring- -chickens—C. G. West, 

1st; W- T. Wright, 2nd; James C. 
Wright,: 3rd, -, • r .

Pair.: turkeyp—Allen Robinson, 1st. 
Pair geese—Chas. Ayer, 1st: Fred 

Smith, 2nd; J. I. Newcomb, 3rd.
Pair ducks—Ora Mltton, 1st. 
Judges—Wm. H. Downey, J. G. 

•Bishop, O. A. Calhoun.

CATTLE.

i *-3rd. mo
Cooking apples—Chesley Smith, 1st; 

W. T. Wright, 2nd; Alex. Rogers, 3rd.
N. B. apples—Chesley Smith, 1st; W. 

T. Wright, 2nd.
Gravenstelns — John Russell, 1st; 

Chesley Smith, 2nd.
Bishop pippins — Luther Archibald, 

1st; Jas. c. Wright, 2nd.
Russets—W. T. Wright, 1st; W. H. 

West, 2nd. ,
Wealthles—Chesley Smith, 1st; Geo. 

H. Peck, 2nd.
Winter boughs —W. T. Wright, 1st; 

John Rùssell, 2nd.
Best variety 

Weight, Is* Chesley Smith, 2nd; Geo. 
H. Peck, 3rd. J

Packed butter—Charles Ayer, 1st; 
Byron Peck, 2nd; Lu*er Archibald, 
3rd; J. I. Newcomb, 4th.

Roll butter—Byron Peck, 1st; Chas. 
Ayer, 2nd; J. I. Newcomb, 3rd; Job 
Stiles, 4th.
Pair mittens—John Russell, 1st; W.T. 

Wright, 2nd; Fred Smith, 3rd.
Pair socks—Fred Smith, 1st; John 

Russell, 2nd; J. I. Newcomb, 3rd.
Fancy work (berlln)—W. H. West, 

1st; C. C. West, 2nd.
Other fancy work—Byron Peck, 1st; 

C. C. West, 2nd.
Battenberg—Alex. Rogers, 1st; Ora 

Mltton, 2nd.
Sofa pillow—Allen Robinson, 1st: A. 

S. Mltton, 2nd.
Hearth rug—Allen Robinson, 1st: 

W. Newcomb, 2nd.
Quilt—Chas. Ayer, 1st; Byron Peck, 

2nd; Clifford Stevens, 3rd.
Counterpane — Allen Robinson, 1st; 

■Byron Peck, 2nd.
Judges—G. W. Barber, I. c. Prescott, 

W. J. Carnwath.

emment hospitalities for the winter 
season by giving a large reception to 
the Prime Minister yesterday. Ladies 
Granard,
Lewis Harcourt and John Robertson, 
were some of the Americans present. 
Lady McLaren, who although an- ar
dent suffragist Is strongly opposed to 
the suffragettes, ,was horrified during 
the course of thé evening 
two militant ones had gained admis
sion to her drawing-room.

They were forcing their conversation 
upon the defênceless Prime Minister. 
w«o being Without his usual body- 
gtiard of ' detectives, was obliged to 
listen to their harangues. One 
plained to him that she had previous
ly worked for the Liberal party, but 
"was now obliged to work against it. 
She showed him a poster used in the 
Bermondsey election depicting a suf
fragette bound and being fed through 
a tube by Jailers who wore the 
blance of Messrs. Asquith and Glad-

Francis and Mesdamesgirl is

Pair three yeâr old steers—Job Stiles, 
1st. -*7

Pair two year old steers—Job Stiles, 
1st; A. S. Mltton, 2iid; Ot4 Mltton, 
3rd; Fred Smith, it?», s 

Pair yearling steers—A. S. Mltton, 
1st; Valentine Smith, 2nd; Job Stltlss,

Pair steer calves (more than 6 months 
did)—A. S. Mittqn, 1st; Valentine 

' Smith, 2nd. '
Pair steer calves (less than 6 months 

bld)-Jj. I. Newcomb, 1st; A. s. .Mlt
ton, 2nd. .

Heifer calf (more than 6 months old) 
—A. S. Mltton, 1st; Ora Mltton, 2nd; 
Job Sttlles, 3rd.

Heifer calf (less than . 6 months old)
‘ —*c. c. West. 1st; J. I. Newcomb, 2nd;

Cheslély Smith, 3rd.
Two year old fcelfer—Byron Peck, 

1st; Fred Smith, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd; 
Geo. A. Stiles, 4th'; Chesley Smith, 5th.

Yearling heifer—A. S. Mltton, 1st; 
Chesley Smith, 2nd; Byron Peck, 3rd; 
Geo. A. Stiles, 4th; Ora Mltton. 6th.

Dairy cow—Clifford Stevens, 1st; 
Luther Archibald, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd; 
J. I. Newcomb, 4th. '

Stock cow—Chesley Smith, lait; Fred 
Smith, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd; C. 
C. West, 4th.

Thoroughbred registered Durham cow 
—Chesley Smith, 1st; .C. C. West, 2nd.

Registered Durham bull—Fred Smith, 
1st; Chesley Smith, 2nd.

Judges—Wm. Bray,, Garfield Nelson, 
Other Tlngley.

to see thatof apples—W. T.

ex-

sem-

un-

I
Mr. Asquith. As he made no reply, 
both the suffragettes turned their aB^ 
tentlon to Mr. Harcourt and Mr. 
Churchill before they were finally 
asked to leave the house.

v MESSAGE OF CUBAN
PRESIDENT OPTIMISTIC

showed Increased receipts over the cor
responding period of last year.

IHIS PAINS AND 
ACHES ALL GONE

Once before the castle was boycotted 
under a Liberal government and this 
notwithstanding the fact that a 
widower. Lord Crewe,- who was one of 

vthe handsomest men In the kingdom, 
was the lord-lieutenant All the beauty 
and fashion of Ireland 'calmly came 
over to London demanding admission 
the Court of St. James. Victoria was 
alive In those days and she had hei 
say. She' pleased everyone at the time 
except Lord Crewe’s boycotters by 

"colleens" and their 
mammas to hurry home a* fast as 
they came and make their bow to her 
representative who was In Dublin lor 
that purpose.

THE PATIENT MULE.t
GRAIN AND VEGETABLES. 

Wheat—Chas. Ayer, let; Thomas 
Dixon—2nd ; Job Stiles. 3rd.

Rough buckwheat—Chas. Ayer, 1st; 
Byron Peck, ,2nd; Valentine -Smith, 3rd.

Barley—Geo. A. Stiles, 1st; A. S. Mlt
ton, 2nd; Job Stiles, 3rd.

Timothy seed—Thomas Dixon, 1st; 
Byron Peck, 2nd.

Beans—Byron Peck, 1st; C. C. West,

»HAVANA, Nov. 1.—The Cuban con
gress re-convened this afternoon, the 
sessions of both houses being 
to receiving the president’s message. 
This document was very lengthy and 
its tone optimisttic. It dealt mainly 
with a review of existing cconditions 
and did not make many important re- 
ommendations.

Premier Gomez in the early part of 
his message declares that the economic 
condition In /the country could not be 
more flattering, coming as it does at 
the close of the greatest sugar crop in 
Cuba’s history, with the promise that 
the coming crop would be even great
er.

According, to the message the con
dition of the country is considered 
satisfactory when compared with its 
condition at the beginning of the pres
ent government. The last eight months

The kind-hearted woman was very 
solicitous about a certain mule belong
ing to Erastus Plnkley. The mule 
had a sad and heavy appea-ance and 
never looked more dejected thin when 
its proprietor brought .it up with a 
flourish at the front gate, says a writ
er in The Washington Star.

"Do you ever abuse that mule ot 
yours?" she inquired one day.

"Lan’ sakes, miss,” returned Mr. 
Erfastus, “I should say not! Dat mule 
has had me on de defensive foh de laa* 
six years."

devoted?
Those who have never tried the ex

periment of leaving „ off coffee, -.and 
drinking Postum in its place and in this 
way regaining health and happiness 

learn much from the experience of 
othere who have made the trial.

One who knows says: “I drank coffee 
tor breakfast every morning until I 
had terrible attacks of indigestion pro
ducing days of discomfort and nights 
of sleeplessness. I tried to give up the 
use of coffee entirely but found it hard 
to go from hot coffee to a glass of 
water. Then I tried Postum.

“It was good and the effect was so 
pleasant that I soon learned to love tt 
and have used it for several years. I 
improved immediately after I left off 
coffee and took on Postum and am now 
entirely cured of my indigestion and 
other troubles, all of which were due 
to coffee. I am now well and contented 
and all because I changed from coffee 
to Postum.

"Postum is much easier to make 
right every time than coffee, for It Is 
so even and always reliable. We never 
use coffee now In our family. We 
Postum and are always well."

"There’s a reason," and It Is proved 
by trial.

Look In pkgs. for a copy of the fam
ous little ' hook, "The Road to Well- 
vile.” „

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to tVi. They 
are genuine, true and full of human 
interest. ,

Evyr the Above letter» A new ene 
Appears from Time ta Tirai They a-e 
Genuine, True anil full of Human Interest

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Chas. N. Cyr’s Rheumatism

\ wascan
STATEMENT OF A MAN WHO SUF

FERED FOR A YEAR FROM 
-, DIFFERENT FORMS OE' KID

NEY DISEASE AND FOUND A 
SPEEDY CURB.

telling all the

I2nd.
Peas-^Byron Peck, 1st; Ore Mltton, 

2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd.
‘ I/hlte oats—Thomas Dixon, 1st; By
ron Peck, 2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd.

Black oats—Chas. Ayer, 1st; Byron 
Peck, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd.

Early Blue potatoes — Byron Peck,
NEW RICHMOND STATION, Que., 

Oct. 29.—In theaé fcold fftjl days when 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Backache and 

Wdftder of the World potatoes—W.T. other kidney Diseases are working 
Wright, 1st; C. C. West, 2nd; W. H. 1 havoc in every corner of Çapada, tbou- 
Weet, 3rd. j / , . sands will be interested In the staie-

Cdpper potatoes—Chas. Ayer, lstfW. ment of Mr. Chas. N. Cyr, the well- 
H. West, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd. known barber of this place.

Other kind potatoes— Chas. Ayer, , "I had been a sufferer from Rheu- 
Luther Archibald, 2nd; Fred matlsm and Backache for a year,” Mr. 

'Srtiith, 3rd. I Cyr states. “My Head also troubled
- Turnip-beets—Valentine Smith, 1st; | me and it" was hard to collect my 

C. C West, 2nd; Chas. Ayer, 3rd; Ora thoughts. I heart! of cures made by 
Mitten, 4th; Luther Archibald, 6th. | Dodd’s Kidney Pills and made up my 

Long blood beets—Byron Peck, 1st; mind to try them. The marvellous ef- 
Job Stiles, 2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd; Ora 1 feet of the flnst box on my system at 
Mltton, 4th. _ I once raised my hopes and by contlnu-
' Rèd lâàhge!»--'A'.’S, Mltton, 1st; Ora ing to take them I am now a sound 
Mltto'ft, 2nd; Fred Smith, 3rd. and well man.

Yellow mangels—Byron Peck, Yet; aches are gone and I am able to do 
Ora Mltton, 2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd. my work without pain."

Table carrots—Ora Mltton, 1st; Job Mr. Cyr" is only oi»e of thousands 
Stiles, 2nd;, Fred Smi.th, 3rd; A. S. Mit- whom Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured 
ton. 4th; Byron Peek, ,5th. _ of Rheumatism, Sciatica and Back-

Feeding càrrots-^C. c. West, lit; W. ache. For'Dodd's Kidney Pills al- 
H. West, 2nd; Geo. H. Peck, 3rd. ways cure sick or disordered Kidneya 

Parsnips—Valentine Smith, 1st; Fred And if your Kidneys are well you can’t 
Smith, 2nd; Geo. W. Newcomb, 3rd; have Rheumatism, Sciatica or Back- 
Ora ititton, 4th; W. T. Wright, 5th.

TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 1—Hon. Dun
can Marshall was sworn in as Minister 
of Agriculture and Provincial Secre
tary of Alberta today, and Buchanan 
and Leonard as Ministers without pert- 
Colio at Edmonton.

sSlrThoe. Lipton has Invited Commo
dore and Mrs. Arthur Curtis» James to 
stay with him at hls magnificent seat 
at Southgate, his fine place in North 
London,which Is within half an hour’s 
motor drive of Picadilly. Although the 
neighborhood Is being buÿt over with 
the typical suburban villa, Sir 
Thomas’s plade Is surrounded by a 
great well and in- the 'splendid ' park 
flourish some ot the finest trees In 
England. '

It Is said that Miss Marie Corelli 
will be of the house party Sir Thomas 
will entertain to meet the Americans. 
Around this fact the fantastic-minded 
are weaving a picturesque romance 
which places the novelltet at a date in 
the near future "at the head of the 
sportsman’s table. Others better in
formed, however, assure me that 
never, never, be the temptation what 
It may, will Sir Thomas be jnduced to 
become a Benedict.

In return for prospective hospitali
ties the Curtiss Jameses have asked 
Sir Thomas to speiid some time with 
them on their yacht which we are led .

Ilit.
:

CHICAGO, Npv. 1—Believing the 
automobile In which she was riding to
day Wiih her husband and baby boy 
was about to collide with a rapidly 
moving taxicab, Mrs. Mary Blakeley 
Jumped out and was run over and 
killed by the taxicab. Before she made 
the plunge Mrs. Blakeley threw out 
the child who was In her arms, but the 
little one escaped unhurt. Mr. Blake
ley avoided the collision by a quick 
turn.

:

r1st; I

■ " " ■
Price-Pay more—pay less—and you

. tT^t nuS hS6 whf jo* could for the same moLy 
* Puts head-comfort, style-smartness, and wear-

1 °thLTi/ Try ?me you choose a Wafer-lite— 
the 2% ounce hat that outclasses them all

use

.
8All my pains and :t

An Important event In the retail dry 
goods business. One of our prominent 
city houses has been very fortunate 
In securing some large lots of the most 
seasonable dry goods and ladies’ made- 
up apparel at great advantage in price, 
manufacturer’s own productions, etc. 
These goods are now ■ being prepared 
for an extensive sale which is to be an
nounced In Wednesday’s'evening pam
pers. Look for special advertisements.

liIt
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♦1Every Style 
worth while— 
This Season's
Specially Smart

*•are A- A. ALLAN & CO..
Limited. Toronto 

Wholesale Dlstrlb. 
^•r§ for
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have laid onen tremendous sources of 
raw material in Canada to the manu
facturers of the United States, and 
would have made of Canada. an im
mense buyer of United States manu
factures. The American statesmen, 
however, proceeded on a grab-it-all- 
and-give-nothlng-baclt policy which 
lias made of Canada an Independent 
commercial nature, into which Ameri
can capital has been forced to go in 

• order to get under the tariff bars.
After reference to the effect of the 

British preference in diverting trade 
from the United States to Great Bri
tain, the letter states the conditions 

No more Important business will come which the Payne bill, provides : 
before Parliament at the appro'achtng "If the Payne bill as it passed the 
session than the proposals of the gov- House of Representatives had become 
crament respecting a Canadian navy, the law of the land, there is absolutely 
The ease of a parliamentary vote, and no doubt "that the United States would 
the apparent light-hearted unanimity have had a tariff war with Canada, 
or the people, may disguise, for the That bill provided that in the event any 
*' "ût ser*ouenesa of the step, it country discriminated In Its tariff 
would, doubtless, receive more signifi- duties against the United States the 
c*nt consideration if the initial pro- maximum tariff duty* of the United 
framme inyolved an assesament suffi- states shotfli be applied as a retalla- 
«ently heavy to necessitate a real in- tory measure. This retaliate was to 

burd.en of ta,atlon- or an be automatic, and required only an 
£U* LULP“ eConomy ln admln" order from the chief of the customs dt- 

v,Z U^ , Vision of the Treasury to put It in
whole un£ortu"ate tbat the f and that official was compelled
«ou dU ™ n„ hnH<r Je” 00nte,n' to put it In force, If he found that the 
HouÆZ,  ̂ “i'î6 United States was not enjoying the
silence ^usually too indifferent" m be lowe8t pos8,b,e duty on every arti«>e 
Of any very e-rest va in#» ths* « •' upon which tariff duties were laid.«on to the proposals of the government i ™heP rdached the Senate,
Have not been sufficiently vigorous to Senator Aldrlctl put ,n a loophole by 
call forth any defence. Mr Goldwin wb!ch tbe tariff war may be avoided 
Smith registers eC characteristic objec- by the swallowing of a bitter pill with, 
«on. As every one knows he is' not an as 8°od gtace M Possible. He changed 
Imperialist. He takes no pride In the the bill by placing upon the. shoulders 
British supremacy at sea, and he be- of the President the responsibility of 
lieves that Canada is going ln the determining whether or not the duties 
Wrong way when she participates in imposed by any foreign country upon 
England’s mistake. In-hfs o'pTnion ’the Imports from the United States are 
Wreeent Parliament have no right to ‘‘unduly discriminatory.’
Commit the country, to a course of ac- Tariff experts here fully expect to see 
«on whlohU wasi —Wot . et-en; die; Canada discriminate against the Unit- 
•Jussed at the last general elec- ed States in its tariff duties, especial- 
«oqs.. - It is, however,, difficult ly so far as the differential given to 
to understand how any parliament Great Brittdn and its principal col- 
could be better lnfôrmedrespecting onles are concerned. It may choose 
the will of the people. The govern- to go even further than that, and if it 
ment s policy has been endorsed by Mr. does, it will only serve to increase tl^e 
Bordem Whatever dissent there has ’ embarrassments confronting President 
been, to that endorsâtlon lias no^ti-i Taft ln proportion, 
lered any indication that the'Confier- ; Back ln 1896 Canasta was not a

manufacturing natjkm in the sense 
that It could hope to supply its own 
needs in manufactured goods. It has 
not even yet approximated such a 
condition but is on the fair road to do 

j so. On the other hand, it furnished 
then, and still furnishes, to the manu- 

appeal to fully under- facturera of the United States.a great 
and the feeling and temper of the amount of raw material. In its steps 

people. They would not now be facing toward commercial independence, be- 
bld th y a, proapective contest it they gun after the passage of the Dlngley 

. en £a“*d to . hear and to heed tariff law in 1896, there were estab- 
e emp laticeommaftds of a thorough- lished ln Canada during the succeed- 

win&a>U^w' BldJisb Public. Mr. Gold- ing ten years not less than 150 im- 
rtAn.Hf1.! 8 ,° j ction may bave some portant industries backed by Ameri- 

defense- but no onecan =an capital.
ifforri a any *eneraI election cduld Canada has now reached that stage 
in<r gove”iment more convinc- 0f commercial development where it 1»

jyrsara; r s«i
which he „i!U,f within the party of protective tariff law in the United 
cerenn ast more than any other states, Canada has already enticed
the nirtv » £eader’ Thare are within probably $200,000,000 of American capi- 
less sincere! v ,wil° ,fife d<,pbtr tal across the line, and it now sees the
adventure in .!! to anY .Canadian opportunity to increase that amount.^ve no doubt that there IUCtir We materially by forcing still more, capita, 
such 2"0who beLngT he Ul~S.l lnt° UneS °£ manufacture m £hat 

party. Moreover, is Mr. Borden be- C°Untry- Caaad‘ans arefsaldtby 
lieved that the present protest received sovemment experts here to feel that 
any considerable support of that ete^ they can afford a-temporary.scan., 
acter, he would not be likely to relter- ne8S o£ manufactured articles from 
ate his statement with unpleasant em- the Unlted States when they know 
phasis upon the fact of his leaderehln that withln a comparatively short 

This protest of principle, looks very Ume they wlu be supplied by manu- 
much like an insurrection. Mr Borden £acturers ln thelr own country, and 
is being openly lectured for failing lo thereafter be whqlly independent of 
find In the government’s naval pro- £be United States, 
posai a plank that would be the pecu- A tarlfr war wlth Canada would be 
Jiar possession of the Conservative no small shock to the commerce of the 
party’s platform. Some of the dieeen- United States. In J.907, the Imports 
tera cry, “slow,” and some “fast,’ but and exports of Cafllida, according to 
thèy all demand a different gait from thc fleures of the Canadian govem- 
the Liberal gait. The* malcontents ment, amounted to about $650,000,000- 
know that Mr. Borden Has neVer led The figures on Canada's imports for 
the party to victory, and they seem to the Asèal year 1909, as published by 
tie complaining that he has never even the pureau of Statistics of the United 
led them to war. They are heartily States government, are given as only 
disgusted with these constant agree- $250,000,000, a reduction of pearly $125,- 
ments with Liberal policy, which may 000,000 in Imports as given by the ; Can- 
indicate* tateemanshlp, but which leave adian government two years earlier. 
the^Ja&ck - benchers in the House, and In any event, the United States during 
tB$ fighters in the country, without the this period is shown to have furnished 
vegtige for excuse for a good lively about 60 per cent, of the manufactured

imports into Canada. At the same 
These men may sometimes get .theft1 time, the relation between Imports and 

Wish. Mr..Borden may be relegated to exports in Canada was approximately 
Second place or no place In particular, three to two, and this condition of 
Then will there appear, a man ready to affairs the Canadian government has 
* up an bark whenever, and wher- been, and is, exceedingly anxious to 
ever there is a chance -for a political overcome •
crumb. Meanwhile Mr. Borden gig- ' “ ' . . . . . „

- ">« v.i..d...... »... bought

nSo"££n’S.HP.™r-am srn"-i,arr,*>-her, adr raw materials, in an amount Insre.-ysnasact; ssregret that he does not shock the conn- 80,ld \*“"ra Jmplet"'ent8’ autom»- 
try into serious attention by a vigor- # 1, ’ co8l and =oke' cotton and manu- 
ou. opposition to the naval pî-ogrammt n
As it is the people seem inclined te °?ü'000' ,Tb~8 ?ho£T tbe generaI
bend their backs joyfully to a burden, Sf88 a r,ad,ei b^''ie<5n tba £w® 
the bearing of which must eventually \ V, î,he.v,rt°U,b e”

. become very serious business. We un- 3e°(?ardy in wh‘cb the Am; L
X doubtedly go the right way but we go " » TlTt rS ? bea placed tM“:

i„"ii«fir s in the event of a tariff war. Some ofrather to flippantly and indifferently. the experts here belleeve ^ ,t
would be better to surrender Ignomin- 
ously to Canada than to engage in a 
tariff war witfi it, and they hope that 
President Taft can cee his way clear 
to declare Canada’s tariff rates not 
“unduly discriminatory.”

It is interesting to nolle that there is 
a growing appreciation in the United 
States of the indifference of the Cana
dian people to the exclusiveness of the 
United States tariff.

rather be that" of the Greek—a har
moniously developed manhood, capa
ble of respending timefully and ilèxl-» 
bly to all the pialn strokes' and en
trancing appeals of this brave and 
various world.

But the fad that Prof. McNaughton 
attacks most effectively is the vice of 
the anti-classicists. 'He maintained 
that a classical education was a ne
cessity of a nation taking a place 
among civilized humanity. Thera 
must be among any nation taking '"a 
respectable place in the world a 
leaven and a remnant of cultivated 
persoi)g who could read Homer and 
the New Testament in the original— 
especially the latter, which had a per
manent place in the consideration ot 
mankind, and which was only just 
beginning to be examined in An objec
tive and scientific manner. He re
ferred to Count Zeppelin’s triumphs 
in Germany, and said that these were 
a mere trifle compared to what. the 
Germans were doing in New Testa
ment studies. Wide, apparently, as 
ithe distance was between these two 
fields, there was, however, a close and 
obvious connection between eminence 
lh one and success in the other.

There is a strong tendency today In 
many of our schools to speak lightly 
of 'the classics and scout them as hav
ing no particular connection with the 
rçal work of life. This is in response 
to the industrial activity and material 
prosperity in all our coiintiV at the 
present time. It is Just possible that 
the wish to convert education into 
dollats and cents may defeat its own 
ends.when the larger Interests of the 
whole people are held in view. We 
can never become a scientific people 
until we become in Love with know
ledge' for Us own sake. The. larger 
number there are who pursue know
ledge because of that love the, larger 
will be.the general intelligence of the 
people. The more joy we take . Jp, in
tellectual culture the less pro we the 
slaves , of mammon. And - a people are 
never truly industrially effective until 
they. open their eyes to the great 
spiritual and intellectual horizon of the 
race. We will work with enthusiasm 
and zest when we see that life is more 
than a mere battle Cof,»* living. , >

More and more à»’ iildtifitrIM activi
ties multiply and expand we will be 
fp.tçed to, seek pome shelter from the 
pferasure£of tAlngs'- a; flbelter whlfch 
cannot t* obtained from the x excite
ment of pleasure. We. must see to it 
that our youth in schools enter into 
that charmed land of romance and 
history, where Odysseus, blown into 
the western seas, far froip .hip Ithacan 
home, landed with his men and by. a 
cunning stratagem outwitted 
Cyclops; how he* kept his course be
tween Scylla and divine Charybdis, 
and sailed the deep sea to Ms other 
ventures, sorrowing and sighing 
the toils still before him and ready 
almost ta surrender the promise of 
future delights for present ease. It 
would be- nothing short of a disaster 
if the present tendency* to ignore the 
Greek and Latin classics was to go on 
indefinitely, for then the generations 
would have no retreat into their 
charmed delights which brpak the out
rageous reality that is always waiting 
at the'heart of the world.

every week 
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deed. Some lines of United States 
States goofis must be quite excluded, 
not directly, but by tjie application of 
a «ur$ax, as ln .^hq German- case. . . .

Looking steadily at the prèspect it 
may well seem that Sir Wilfrid Liur- 
ier has good ground for' hie undis
turbed attitude. Canada has progress
ed in proportion as the uhnelghb’orly 
commercial policy of Washington has 
compelled her to stand on her own 
feet, seek new trade 
her ’brains. A young 
young man is better of being forced to 
energy. Hepce the Prefi»ief rests as
sured that his country^ material in
terests Will be helped, 
run, by any aggressive commercial ac
tion that Washington may initiate. 
Yet the larger interest, the moral and 
humane interests which 'he ever bears 
at peart, causes him to wish Vnost 
earnestly that neighborly sentiment 
may avert the evil of tariff hostilities.”

•It fs well that it should be thus 
clearly stated that Canada does not 
invite nor fear a tariff war. If Presi
dent Taft declares the Canadian" tariff 
rates “unduly discriminating” and 
thereby levies the maximum .rate on 
ail importations from Canada there 
will of necessity be need for pome re
adjustments in the Canadian tariff. 
Itf that event Canada will not be 
greatly concerned with the conse
quence. Gradually we have been dis
covering new and profitable trade re
lations and such influences would but 
hasten that process.

------—W

ability of tile individual workers ai$|upor$4ni investigation.’ The -owners, 

the perfection of the organization, f the thAufonce companies and" the De- 
Tammany exists because you can buy partaient of Marinp anâ Fisheries will 
zeal and ability with money. Patri- ay naturally put forth every effort to 
of Ism, the lave of truth and right* 
work for the workis sake, the service

grows. The result 'is that our prefac
ed Industries have not merely failed to 
becopie self-supporting, but *thqy have 
becondie more and more "dependent up- 
on^govemment. Indeed under protec
tion the infant Industry which is best 
protected, and which grows into vigor
ous manflbod is the oldest industry *of 
all--hmiiari greed—thus encouraged’ to 
manipulate parliament and debauch 
elections.

j Ryely did a statesman have » better 
opporAinity than Mr. Borden has at 
present. There is now no difference in 
outward policy, between the two par
ties. The personnel of his cabinet tim
ber is hardly attractive enough to in
duce the country ty go to the trouble 
of a change. He must find a policy to 
satisfy his followers, to Justify a "great 
party and to make good his Readership. 
He might find one In a policy of freer 
trade. That would offer opportunity 
for a >nre fight and for interesting 
political readjustments.

. . I ’ 4 .

THE HOUSE OF LORDS

?

Wfyt jBexos. place
afctér

the responsibility for the dis-
of the other fellow, party loyglty—git I JZjf â Jerv ^ *nvesl**a££^m ,St’ Jolm

have they been due to the absence of
nor

ence. But the Tammany motive makes 
an appeal that the primitive man can Proper and adequate aids to navlga- 
underatand and that is not utterly for- tibn. But If there is evidence of 
elgn to his developed brother. necessary danger through insufficient

Furthermore, Tammany Is always I °r defective apparatus and indifferent 
there, and always working at the elec- service, this port will very speedily 
tion. A few highly respectable citizens I suffer tbe shock of a severe punish- 
get together before the actual date of | ment, 
an election and make a great shbw of 
devotion

0t. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 5, 1909.
anttets, exert 
itton, like 1 a_

un-
V fME NAVY AND THE CONSER

VATIVES

in thè long
' Other men in other boats will short- 

to the country. They organ- ly be coming up the Bay, and it is of 
ize and canvass and for a few days get the utmost importance that the evi- 
next to the people. But this permanent deuce should all be gathered and 
political organization is winning qext a upon at 0 ^ insurance
years election now. They are always , T ,,,
at it and always next the people. nT.en .LT , , admonition to

Tammany will some day cease ba8ten( thair ‘"^tobon, and the 
to win. At least that must be DePaftment of Marine and Fisheries 
the faith of every believer in eammt afford to be tardy in taking up 
democracy. The processes of education I £be challenge of this letter of the 
will have some influence in modifying | v'vmg officers of the Hestia.
the force of the Tammany appeal. | ------------------------------
More men will admit the disgrace of be
ing in politics fpr personal profit. Be
ing so engaged will come to be regard
ed by most men,, as we now regard a 
sudden discovery \n another man’s hen
roost. Decent folks wil not graft—and 
some day decency will prevail.

But reformers are’manifesting a sur
prising tendency to become practical.
Thé political or party organization is 
here to Stay.’- Thert1 is'no reason why 
it should be monopolized by selfish per
sons ‘or corrupt parties. Tile party of I 
reform will'learn that an- indlvtdualis- j 
tic and spasmodic effort will not defeat 
the persistent work of a highly organ
ized fighting machine. Reformers will 
get to-Work" together,'and all the time. „ . , - , ,
They will learn to create a fighting ma- “OllltS OUt Ini RSSliltS 01 Fiflj Y63TS— 
chine and "to back that machine up all
ihe'tfme. • • Tferes Doubts, He Claims, Have

B*ut meanwhile in all great centres 
of population the well-organized forces Qgos CnlflpH
of greed-stand a ciianee of- winning, out, I Bit eeuisu.
when1 in contest with the disorganized l 
forces ,of reform.,

sur-

There are few people who ever find 
themselves in .cordial agreement with 
Mr. Goldwin Smith on any political or 
social issue. TALKS OF THE GOOD 

; IN VIVISECTION
But in spite qt that fact 

his opinions are always interesting and 
usually instructive. In discussing the 
usefulness of the House of Lords in
a recent letter to the New York Sun
he says:—

“Hereditary legislation is manifest
ly obsolete. Viewing the question Horn 
the most conservative point of view, 
it is time that the hereditary House 

^of Lords should go and be replaced by 
‘a reasonable court of legislative re
vision, free from any dominant inter
est. The history of the House of Lords 
in modern times has been a record of 
habitual and indiscriminate obstruc
tion. It bears the traces of its feudal 
origin in its anomalous power as a 
supreme court of justice which once 
under the leadership of Lord Derby re
fused. to qualify its ignorance of law 
by the admission o£ a single law lord 
without ’ hereditary title. Boswell could 
raly qpon it for the perpetuation of 
slavery. Its resistance to the over- 
jwheimihgly just and inevitable mea
sure of1 parliamentary > reform in 1831, 

precise scientific Calculation." broughb tbe nation to the very verge 
The verdict Of thé expert and the ver- °f revolution. It cannot expect to be 
diet of experteffcé both clearly indicate ,trusted when the exclusive, or special 
that St Jotftf'"'possesses certai'P M-' interests of the landowner are in ques- 
tural advantages whlfch* càttnol:' bë! all-' °ne great service It certainly did
enated by 'the ambitious' proposals of ,the other day to the nation by throw- 
any rival. TRe show of snipping nien ng °u£ tbe H°me Rhle bill; in other 
with file, St.. John, delegation at Ot- word». the bill for the dismemberment 
tawa produced certain sensations in of tbe United Kingdom which party 
St, John; Apparently, il caused cer- and Political cowardice had passed 
tain feelings, in Halifax? But, really, ,ough the House of Commons. Here 
we cannot help that. We did not com- U ^1*hJt,tbe nat,on-" 
pel the shipping men tn stand and de- But Mr’ Smith would have a second 
liver the goods, and we do; not think cha-mb«r— as, we believe, would most 
that any such scheme can be concoct- ■ pedple- He states the case and the 
ed in Halifax. In the; contest of geo- B0,lat 0n thua;— t ,
graphy and dollars, the former usually , A natlonal court of legislature revi- 
has the advantage.. 8 on* however, there must surely be.

Nobody can contemplate without dis
may the absolute government of the 
nation with all its interests, as-com
plex as they are vast, and all its im
perial dependenfcies, including India, 
put under the absolute government ot, 
such a body, elécted under such influ
ences, qftten of the passing hquB: as 
House qf Commons. The materials»»!, 
such a court of legislative revision 
appear to offer themselves ready made 
in such a body as the Priyy Council, 
with its two hundred and eighty num
bers, pretty equally composed of men 
of both political parties which hav.e\al- 
ternately field power, and embodying 
to a great extent the political .experi
ence of the nation. The crown could 
nominate- on the same principles on 
which it nominates members of the 
Privy Council at present and in ac
cordance with" parliamentary designa
tion.. With hereditary titles of nobil
ity running in, families it would be 
necessary to interfere,” i 

In Canada we.are inclined to regard 
hereditary, legislation as obsolete, but 
we a^e not go confident that, it is an 
easy matter to devise a better method 
for the selection a second chamber.
Thé, Canadian and United States sen
ates do not Inspire one with faith in 
the wisdom of the method by which 
they aye constituted. Doubtless, the 
House of, Lords must eventually go, 
but it is-not quite clear just what will 
take its place. . ,

’JtK'T Dr. Eliot Sees Much in it for 
Science

GEOGRAPHY V. DOLLARS
The ambitions of Halifax are really 

very interesting and ought to prove 
rather heartening for St. John. folk. 
They Simply must have certain ad
vantages Which we now possess/ It is 
difficult to endure contempt with com
placency, bot thesé envious, glances 

altogether..encouraging. TSils hap-. 
to-M.pie eastern terminus of tlifl,; 

C. P. R. For that there is-g. very. good, 
reason. We,;did not coax the C. P, 
R. to mafia the selection and wa.dft ■ 
not expect te bribe them to u-eçiaiu. 
Moreover, we are not alarmed by the 
flaunt of, a millicm dolhlr bonus. The- 
selection of a tide-water terminal for 
a transcontinental railway ; 4s '-a ' mat- > 
ter for

j

are
pens

BOSTON, Nov. 2.—Dr. Charles W. 
I Eliot, president emeritus of Harvard, 
stoutly defended vivisection of animals 

nm* tf in an addresss in the MassachusettsJU DGE WINCH ESTER S REMARK General Hospital. The exercises were
re_ j to commemorate the "anniversary of 

the* usé of ether gas as an anaesthetic. 
The first practice was in Boston by 
Dr. William Morton, a dentist.

Dr. Eliot denounced the sentiment 
which -revolts at -the sacrifice of ani
mals for scientific study, when the 
number of sucé creatures is a minute 

“You are art ‘ Intelligent man.» You. fraction of animals killed for food and 
must realize the enormity of your of- /clothing, and they are noxious to man. 
fences. This is not the first" time you Dr. Eliot said In part:, 
have - stood in ,the prisoner’s dock “Three doubts are often. suggested 
charged with the same offence. It is concerning the value of animal experi- 
said that you have been living on this ments which, with the help of anaes- 
nefariotys business. This evil must be thettics, have been earnestly firose- 
stamped out In our city if we are,to cuted by many disinterested and fiu- 
be a decent people. ■ - The Medical j mane seekers for truth during the last 
Council should take action to expel | £f)r'-v - earSl flrst doubt relates to

tho condition between medical. ,re- 
j I search and medical pracfltce. In other 

words, has biological reasearefi

■ ■ \

Yative party would be willin 
, pose an alternative policy étt 

House or before the people.
Liberal government in Great Britain 
did not appeal to the people before de
biting upon a vastly increased: expendi- 
lture for the navy. They did not need 
to make such an

g to pro
ber in the

The Ontario Medical Council 
céivèd rather a Severe drubbing the 
other day from Judge Winchester of 
Toi-cnto.

The

In sentencing a Toronto 
practitioner Who: had been founà 
guilty of performing a? criminal oper
ation be is teported to have said:

the
I

over

from their ranks members whom they 
know to be guilty of this offence, 
think the Medical Counçii are censur
able in Hot acting as men should in 
this matter, 
there should be less of this sort -of- 
thing.’ They know it is going on,”

The Ontario Medical Council as-

,-Uèem to like , ce real-
y contributed to the science of,,medi- 
ca art?

■•ns.slÿ moderate

THE CONSERVATIVE POLICY
aÎ$d leaders

In the Spanish Ulé«i Count Lucanar 
always had his falthfitfifHend Patronlo 
whose Wise advice,»Oh some pointed: 
pleasant story, was aiWays at the dis
posal of his patron. But the Conserva
tive leader, when he turns to his fol
lowers finds, not wise counsel,’ bht 
bitlous rivals. SNster "has ho^ ÿet 
given up thé hope of leading the* party 
to disaster, and now comes McBride 
from the Pacific slope with desire to’ 
occupy , the seats pf the mighty. $I.r. 
McBride has a fight fit such magnitude 
at present that one ,of . Patronlo’s tales 
might well be taken to heart by him. It 
concerns a woman named. Truhana, 
who went one day tb market carrying 

a Ja*fPf.honey. .Along the 
road «he waa, , paleulating how she 
could sell the honey--and buy eggs. 
These eggs would produce ' chickens, 
and with 1 the prodütiê 'of ’the sale of 
those tetter she Would buy iambs; tir 
this way she" was calculating that she 
would be 'richer than Hér neighbors. 
Under the Influence of those pleasant 
thoughts 'she''!aughed.“heaHtfy, '%héh 
suddenly" étrlklrig the Jar ' with ' fief 
hand It; fell fb the ground’And was 
broken., , 1/'

Concerning whàt,, happened ,,tb ; ,tjbe 
jar of honçy, Mÿ, MoBrlfie shoum . rc- 
member . that now he js haying pretty 
rough and thorny, .travelling himself 
and that the defection, of two in. his 
cabinet, would weaken, him, much fn .the 
elections. Nearly all ,political observers 
will agree that Mr. Borden is. the ablest 
leader; of the party in sight. 'There is 
hardly any other. name that will - be 
mentioned, as a Serious rival, now .in 
the horizon. But; what is1 urgently 
needed Is a large, national, construc
tive ppliey. The party are ready to 
forgive Mr. .Borden, for clouding the 
issue last year by his mud-slinging and 
unprofitable campaign. It was a great 
waste of time and energy but it is past 
and the sooner forgotten the better for 
all parties and for the country at 
large. If a similar campaign were to 

„ be repeated he would prove himSelf to
, ® preference is a family affair, be so lacking in political acumen as to 

part of the internal policy of the Em- be unable tg note by today’s sky the
p ’ „J?!r^ny °b8trePeroV8ly denJed signs of tomorrow’s weather. For that, 
to TZl IL ae,° and pr0^eeded in the words of Dogberry, he would 
against the Dominion.""1 Canne d ! haV® to be written down an ass and 
fenced her family rights by imposing a c°“deI"ned to everlasting redemption
surtax of 33 1-3 cents on imports from . Mr’ B<?Td®nT>wil1 8,t0, Caf» about 
Germany, it is, of cohree as open to £or a P°l*cy- .Protection is for the Con- 
Washington as it was to Berlin to in- ««rvative party ln more ways than 
terpret any internal proceeding of the one’ a *oa£ caU8e' *8 *ost because It 
British Emoire. The point here urged has become the common property of 
is that Laurier and Canada will feel both political parties. They are be- 
morally justified in upholding her nat- ginning to realize that protection is 

t a-riM tun uraI right to prefer her political mo- always favouritism to the few who are
LMTm Ar*° unEEK IN OUR ther. The preference is not discrlmln- protected and always harmful to the

SCHOOLS ation against. the United States any people at large. As long as we re-
more than against other foreign coun- gard Imports as a trepass for which 

In the midst of great Industrial de- tries, i. e.. the republic stands among a fine is imposed, and have such per- 
velopment, technical education and all all foreign nations as one of the most fection of crookedness ln bur tax sys-
klnds of utilitarian discussion, it is favored. Hence Washington cannot lent that the one who pays the tax
delightful to have Such a fresh pres- lastly allege provocation for maximum- neither knows how much he is mulcted 
entatlon of things that really matter. *zlP- the Dominion.” for, nor when it is taken from his pock-
as in the lecture delivered before the .TT,??11118 wltb tbe Question of the pos- ets, nor who gets the proceeds, there is 
convention of the Protestant teachers sibi“ty of retaliation by this country always opportunity for political up- 
of the Province of Quebec by Prof. *5a!?8t tbe bo8tile tariff législation of heaval and room fbr an'honest opposl- 
McNaughton of McGill University. United Sates, the article says: tion. But if’ the highest aim of that
The subject of this lecture was: . y hether Canada would retaliate in party is so to pick the goose as to get 
“Fads In Education.” The lecturer adv.,doe8 not appear clear. Laurier the most feathers with the least sqtiaWk 
protested against specialization and a , -, * Barliament ere accustomed to Ing .the country will not be enthusias
tic present day tendency among stu- ^ 2 ’"l Pr08!j”8 brldges until tic over it.
dents of steering straight for cne £bey b® ratch,®?’ Probably they wlH- The one tenet of protection, that it 
special line of activity fron the vtrv .j ,by ^ ashington, pick and choose builds up infant Industries, which "has 
start There wtre things thHt n Zn b‘8b duties on caused the country to tolerate it at
should know in his general capacité Of puMc T tbe ,re~ a11’ has h®6" ^rdren grotesquely ab-
a human bein^ The ureaent ,pu.bl c* a“d letî25g othere ln at l0w surd. We are finding by experience at
he considered more soul-destnivimr ratB8’,°x free’ ,Tbe selection would be this time that Industries which have 
than the kind that obtains In the inr fUlded, by consideration of the degree grown tip and prospered in a free trade 
Îoriro where mànv nerannl n^W,h‘cb any commodlty 18 raw ma" country ask for heavy government as-
thair whole live* to »n i»™ - , telda1’ auch as cotton or coal, or com- slstaMCe before venturing capital under
^:reo1Voea tkW f ï'e' pleted ware8’ such aa cotton fabrics, 0ur present system. The country has 

tike mit« in h t f boots and 8boeB- machinery, etc. The tried a series of experfmento which in
™thelieve toth ed I .meW^Ti latter would, no doubt, be hit hard, number, variety and extent -hâve cov-
bt ,W ™. " dl*mal* doctrine that s nee Canadian public spirit, being in- ered the whole field and the experience

efficiency can be purchased by mut.la- cited by Washington aggression, would teaches that the more an Infant indus- 
tioç of the faculties. Our ideal 'sh .uld stand by auch action of Ottawa. In- try is protected the more infantile It

It they did their duty ’The second doubt, is more complex 
What is -the use of trying to ascertain 
the nature of a disease in animals 

. when it is not the disease that occurs
'Signs as the principal-xéason tor its I )n. man-. »r when thq. treatment sne- 
existence the very laudable desire to I ceseful for an animal, would ïtof be'/ue- 
protect the public from men not pos- cessf-ui for man?
sessirig the proper qualifications for i “The third doubt is. is truth, seeking 
the practice of medicine. In return in biology commendable is the search 
for the service, and to- facilitate its be conducted at the expense of the 
performance, the Province of Ontario comfort, Joy or life pf animals 
gives to the Medical Council a prac- “The first doubt may bp received in 
tical monopoly of the profitable jfrac- | 'wo ways. First by mention of the.

actual achievement in medicine, and,.

♦

A POSSIBLE tariff war
am-"Tflr* Edward W. Thomson ln A. re

cent article ln the Boston Trgpscript 
discusses, from a Canadian 
point, the possibilities of a tarlfif war 
between Canada and thé United States. 
Mr. Thomson lends weight to his letter 
by a prefatory reference to a recent 
timely interview with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. VI feel twite at liberty,”- 
writes Mr. "Thomson. to set pot for 
Transcript readers, what Î « conceive 
to be some of -tiie .reeapns why the 
Canadian Premier is ; Sri* «bothered by 
the Washington tariff."

Mr. Thomson points out, by way of 
preliminary, that neither the British 
prêferenee'Whlch the'Gcwernment of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Introduced in is9T and 
Increased,-accouple,of year# later, no. 
the récent trade treaty with France, 
affords any just pretext for hostile 
tariff legislation at Washington against 
this country. To dispose first of the 
French treaty., it “Is "only necessary to 
point out that that treaty -does not 
make France “more favored" than the 
United States, or any other foreign 

since France buys the

m
nd-

I
ti6e of. medicine,

The Medical Council in the perform- second, by describing the legitimate, 
ance of its part of the compact, Insists hopes f°f the £uture ,of oaedicine and
upon a certain standard of profee- 81J5f?1?' ,_.. * 1 . i-’ / tv
Minnai, i-h. I The speaker then pointed out ail the?°ba efficiency. The test applied is , great results of the last fifty years 
unusually severe and bars anyone not due ,t,o experiments on animals, 2—- 
able to pass the examinations, and ne- | by aursricat anaesthetics. The i 
cessitates several yeafs for its ac
complishment. i"

The Council also requires each I yentions in medicine or surgery have 
member the profession to bind him- been indirect; that Is. the allievation 
self by solemn vowé in respett toythe of pain and the elimination of disease 
conduct of his practice. ' Moreover, | were not in thé minds of the scientists

?
I

• a- ,., Aided
by surgical anaesthetics. The second 

I doubt President Eliot puts aside by 
saying that probably the greatest in-

on her head un-

according to the Ontario regulations who made the discoveries, 
the. Medical Council is| required to He said: “The third doubt which I 
retriové ftorn thè register' the name of Propose to examine is this—Is truth 
any practitioner who is known to be | seeking in biology commendable even

with the help of anaesthetics and asep- 
ticlsm, even when the research must 
he conducted at the expense of the 
comfort-6r life of animats? The' tra
ditional idea on this subject has been 

I£ 18 that mankind has dominion over e.very- 
living thing that liveth upon the earth, 
and may use every living thing as' he: 
pleases for his own advantage. The 
subjection of animals to human usés " 
is considered, indeed, one of thr evid
ences of civilization. Millions of crea
tures are killed daily for human food, 
the habits and natural joys of animals 
are ' interfered with on an immense 

of the scale by the most humane people with
out the slightest compunction.

‘‘Think what it means to. millions 
of cbws every year that their calves 
are killed and that they themselves 

kept for the njost part tied‘up in

“Think what indifference to the po
tentialities of animal life and joy the 
immense trade in eggs implies! •. - 
‘"'How absolute]*, insignificant is the
number ^f animals used for experi
mentations in all Ihq ..scientific labora
tories compared with the dally use of 
Animal products the world 
food and clothing for mankind-!—

guilty of criminal "conduct in the prac
tice of his profession.

That, evidently^. means that' a very, 
serious and difficult duty Is placed 
upon the Medical . Council, 
known by medipal nien and others, In 
Toronto and elsewhere, that there are 
fully accredited doctors of medicine 
who are persistently and notoriously 
guilty of , Infamous and disgraceful 
professional conduct. It is, admit
tedly a qtfllcullt task to bring these 
unscrupulous villains to book, but if 
the OIntario Medical Council is 
corded a practical mbnbpoly 
profession that the people may be 
protected from men not fit to practice 
medicine, surely, ihe people are not 
requiring too much when they demand 
the. exclusion from the privileges of 
the monopoly of men who persistently 
vjolate .the common decencies of life. 
If that service,, cannot be performed 
thej-e . will undoubtedly be a growing 
disposition on the part of the people to 
withdraw the monopoly and rely upon 
publfc opinion and common sense for 
the necessary protection.

” ' •- ■ '■ '

DR A W. MACRAE
The tintftnely death'of Dr. A. 

Macrae remove's from the lif4 of the 
city a man whose’acknowledged ability 
was fairly spent in the honorable tasks 
of a good citizen, 
himself a-place among the men of his 
profession and seemed but in the prime 
of his strength, 
served the community well In a public 
capacity as a member of the Common 
Council.

His sudden death seems to have re
moved him- before his work was dons. 
Like most men of his years his work 
was before him. It is idle to speculate 
in wha,t might have. been. But In his 
passing in the prime of his strength 
he leaves the memory of a worker who 
had fairly borne his burden.

country,
favor at a special price.

A declared purpose of this country’s 
establishment of two tariffs, mtnift 
and maximum, was that (he Dominion 
Government might be enabled, to bar
gain with foreign countries, separately, 
for lines of reduced duties on either 
side. The invitation was to Washing
ton no lèss than to Versailles. There
fore Washington,
France to be

»,
fl I W.I

!
um

He had won for
ac-

He had, moreover,before alleging, 
more favored by Ottawa’s 

tariff, ought to seek a special treaty 
with Canada. Should Washington not 
do so, but proceed to maxirhumize Can
ada for s

are
barns!penalizing France then Wash

ington is the aggressor, 
u As for the British preference. Mr. 

Thomson sets forth Sir Wilfrid’s views

coun-

” y
> THE TARIFF WAR

The probable effect of the Payne tar
iff on the trade with Canada is excit
ing a good deal of discussion In the 
United States. The Washli^ton letter 
ln the New York Evening Post pre
sents’ a view of the case which is of no 
little internet. It has a gratifying 
amount of the I-told-you-so rebuke 
which Canadians cannot fall to relish. 
The problem is thus stated:—

WASHINGTON, Oct,r20-^In the opin
ion of tariff experts in Washington, 
the United States will be lucky to es
cape a tariff war with Canada. If it. 
comes, in their opinion, it will be the 
result of short-sighted tariff legisla
tion, flrst enacted in the Dlngley tariff 
laws of 1896 and re-enacted with still 
worse features in the Payne law of this 
year. The Canadian Parliament, which 

/ has been called to meet at Ottawa early 
lh November, it Is expected here, will 
take up the challenge contained in the 

! Payne bill, and decide <whether or not 
tianâda will fight. If Canada decides 
to fight President Taft will hove the 
responsibility of deciding whether or 
not the United States shall fight back. 

The situation which will confront Pre
sident Taft, if tbe issue is raised, is al
most exactly like that of 1696, only the 
shoe is on the other foot. When the 
Dlngley law was framed the exercise 

é little farsightedness on the part of 
American statesmen would have made 
Canada an economic dependency of the 
United States. At that time the Cana
dian leaders were eager and willing to 
establish free trade between Canada 
apd Üûited States^ Such amove would

over as
THE TAMMANY VICTORY

Tammany wins again. That fact is 
perhaps not sufficiently manifest by 
the election of Judge Gaynor. The 
convincing demonstration will net be 
complete until the elected mayor be
gins to exercise his Authority. Then, 
doubtless, it will appear that ‘lie suc
cess of the Democratic, jprtv and of 
JuSge Gaynor, has been. merely nom
inal, while the real victory belongs to 
Tammany.

People hereabouts naturally wonder 
why the Tammany candid ite Cf tally 

Vvins. For weeks tne magazines have 
been full of strange tales of Tammany 
corruption. It ’s true that Judge G y - 
nor looked about the wigwam to n Vain 
search -for à he th.ir tint ne- did not 
want to see, but most people seem to 
be able to. .either :,ee the beast, or 
trace his trail, or . at least, 
believe; Jq ,Jiie qgjstencei Most 
people*believe that the’ Tammany .poli
ticians >tre still in politics fqt kbit 
they can get out of it and" that both for 
power and for. profit they are willing 
to ally .themselves with the lowest ele
ment in the city. People believe that 
and yet^ the'Tàmmany candidâteé win.

Thé myélery Is,after all ttdt difficult 
to understand. At least there are cer
tain obyious suppositions which may 
fairly fit the case. Tammany does not 
rely upon any cultivated motive, but 
plays always, to the primitive Instincts. 
The humblest Tammany follower ex
pects and receives a valuable consider
ation for nls support and 
Tammany organization is primarily 
an election machine. The efficiency of 
the machine depends upon the zeal and

fl THE WRECK QF THE HESTIA
The statement of the third officer of 

th* steamer Hestia contains - charges 
of à very /grave and serious 
People,, as they have thought of the 
wreck have wondered why the steam
er wandered so far from her course. 
And the charitable silence has been 
due to their belief that the fault 
with the men who were ln. command 
of the ship at the time of the accident. 
But the third officer’p statement puts 
another face /on the. matter, if he Is 
correctly Informed someone hqs dis* 
mally failed in- the performance of 
duty. ., p

Fortunately, - lY is not necessary in 
the case -of a wreck at sea. to insist

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIAnature.

PERSIAN TRIBES RISE IN 
SUPPORT OF DEPOSED SHAH

was

IL;

I Rossian and Persian Troops are Hurrying 
■ „ lo Meot the Rebellious Forets

-

. HIGHEST F00D-VALÜE-
TEHERAN, Persia, .Nov. 3—It is re- 

ported that Ardabil ip Azefbaiian 
province about 9fl[ miles from Tabriz, 
has been captured by the’ Shah Sevan 
and Karadughi tribes who have taken 
the field in behalf of the deposed Shah. 
Both the Persian and Russian Gov
ernments are hurrying troops to a 
point where it 1» thought a small Rus
sian force and many Russian subjects 
in Ardabel are in danger.

. £ppei,Cocea- $• a

.A Sus tenant to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrift, Housewife.

V. twt.tetrCMkfcwkr

Fpps’s
COCOA

f

breakfast

is VP per
In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness and econdmy in use 

“ Epps’s.” is unsurpassed^

Children thrive on “Epps’*."

of
“Let’s go in and hear Prof. Bilker 

lecture this evening." i
“What’s he going to talk about?" 
’The cost of living:”
"Shucks! What does he know about 

that? He makes other people pay the 
cost of his living,”

services. The

I

FELE
Mrs. Asa Gordon a1 

for Presidency < 
— Mrs. Wrigl; 
Whether to Ac< 
ci des to Do So

K
Mrs. Gordon Wright of London, C\ 

tarlo, yesterday, afternoon 
elected president of the Dominion 
C. T. U.
Wright’j n2arest opponent^ the v| 
standing 34 to 30. There was a qui 
tion concerning the legality of the vl 
there being two more ballots cast til 
the number of qualified voters. B 
a time Mrs. Wright was doubtful 
ehe would accept office, but was final 
declared elected. The election of o 
cers was not completed yesterday, 
will be continued Loday, when ballJ 
ing for the offices of “Y” secreta 
and editor of the official organ vJ 
take place. Several new officers we 
elected yesterday. Mrs. T. H. Bi 
lock of this city is among the new d 
fleers, having been elected treasure 

The elections occupied the greati 
part of yesterday’s session. Sever 
reports were presented at both buj 
ness sessions. In the afternoon t 
paper on Women’s Suffrage by Mil 
Musgrove of Nova Scotia was hea 
by a large number of delegates a a 
visitors.

From five to seven o'clock last evej 
ing the delegates were entertained I 
the residence of Mrs-. W. H. Myles, 
High street, who was “at home” I 
them. Tfîé evening was taken up a 
a special meeting for the “Y’s.”

ELECTION RESULTS.
The results of yesterday's electid 

were as follows: *
Hon. president, Mrs. Annie O. Ruth 

erford, Toronto, Ont.; president. Mt\
G. R .Wright, London, Ont. ; vice-presl 
dent-at-large, Mrs. Ms Kinney. Clal 
iceholm, Alberta; corresponding secrj 
tary, Mrs. E. A. Stewart, Toronto; rj 
cording secretary-, Mrs. R. W. McLacfl 
lan, Montreal, Que.; treasurer, Mrs. i
H. Bullock, St. John.

Mrs. Bascom was nominated for tn 
office of corresponding secretary bil 
declined the nomination. Mrs. Chi] 
holm led on the flrst ballot for the vie] 
presidency but lost on the second bal 
lot. All the ladies who were elected \ 
office briefly thanked the elnventiq 
for the honor bestowed upon them.

During the afternoon Miss Musgraxl 
read her paper on Woman’s Suffrage 
She was presented with a bouquet b 
the St. John branch of the Women] 
Suffrage Association. The same on 
ganizatlon presented the presidenl 
Mrs. Wright, with a bouquet tied wit 
the white ribbon of the W. C. T. TJ.

Miss Musgrave’s papers dealt full 
with the development of the Woman! 
Suffrage Movement, mentioning til 
great success that had attended the el 
tension of the suffrage to women |

was

Mrs. Asa Gordcn was M

<MERN0 GIVES AN 
EXCELLENT PERFORMAN

Hypnotism and Vaudeville the Program a 
the Opera Hoese—Here All 

This Week,

Amerno, - the famous hypnotist, and 
his vaudeville company opened a week"s 
engagement at the Opera House last 
night with an excellent and varied en-| 
tertainment. Amerno himself was, of 
course, the leading feature on the pnn 
gramme and his performance justified 
his claims as one of the leading enter J 
talners in this line. The human susJ 
pension bridge was a notable feature 
of the tests which were made 

The supporting company of vaude-^ 
vile artists are very good in their varH 
ous acts. Among the more noticeable 
were the Moxeleys, a clever singing 
and dancing team, and Prince Wenw 
worth, the trick violinist. The company] 
puts on an excellent show and deserved 
a larger patronage than it received 
last night. The programme will be en-j 
tirely changed for this evening’s pro-1 
gramme.

DEATHS
P. A. NAKNERY.

P. A. Nannery, the well known actor] 
died yesterday in New York. Mr.I 
Nannery was born in West St. John] 
and was for many years a resident on 
this city. He has hosts of friends here] 
who will Jearn of his death with sto-l 

For a long time Mr.|cere regret.
Nannery has made his home in New]
York.

JAMES CLARKE.
James Clarke, of Milford, died on I 

Sunday aged 61 years, and leaving a| 
large family. In addition to his wife] 
he is survived by one son, James, at| 
home, and seven daughters, Mrs] 
James Gifford, af Milford; Mrs. D. m] 
Yule, of Somerville, Mass.; Mrs. w] 
Herbert, of Brookline, Mass.; Mrs. G.| 
Wallace, of Milford; Miss Alice, oi 
Somerville, Mass.; Miss Gussie andl 
Miss Annie, of Milford. Mr. Clarke in 
his early life was a prominent oars
man. He rowed with the Neptune] 
crew for a long time, and he was one] 
of the oarsmn when they took second] 
place on the Charles River, Boston.

(

FRANK SMITH.
ST. STEPHEN, Nov. l.-Frank 

Smith, one of our best known citizens, 
passed away this morning at half-past 
four, his death resulting from pneu
monia. He had been engaged In the

..... ’'u^mess there for many years and
was highly esteemed by a large number
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iivestication»; The riwrierê, 
ice compaftiee and the De- 
if Marine and Fisheries will 
ly put forth every effort to 
responsibility for the dls- 
tl*e investigation St'. John 

f lively intetieét" Accident» 
have not beferi Sequent 
heen due to the absence of 

adequate aids to naviga- 
If there is evidence of un
ianger through insufficient 
3 apparatus and indifferent.' 
S port will very speedily 
shock of a severe punlsh-

8ETZN12;
\ *

ISEVENTECN VICTIMS 
BURIED YESTERDAY

DUTIES OF THE DOMINION POLICE FORCE 
IMPORTANT IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS OF CANADA

COLLEGE DECIDES TO 
ABOLISH ATHLETICS

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
nor

. ...<£ - -v *vjf

V.&-

Many Attended the Funeral 
.Services

Action Follows Another Fatal
. V■ *;F

Sketch of Notable Organization Dating Back to Pro-Confederation Days—Splendid Body of 
Men Under Commissioner Sherwood Charged With the Protection of Country’s Public 
Buildings and Works and the Safety of Distinguished Visitors.

Football Accident
i- » w

Mrs. Asa Gordon a Close Second in Election 
for Presidency ot Dominion W. C. T. U. 
— Mrs. Wright Undecided 
Whether to Accept or Not, Finally De
cides to Do So

n in other boats will short- 
rig up the Bay, and it Is of 
: Importance that the evl- 

be gathered and 
b at once. The insurance 
will need no admonition to. 
pir Investigation, and the 
t of Marine and Fisheries 
h-d to be tardy in taking up 
Be of this letter of the' sur
fers of the Hestia.

Impressive Ceremony—The Bodies of the 
Hestia Victims 

Yarmouth

Californian Tennis Flayers in Australia—*- 
Harvard’s Delegates to Byrne’s Funeral 

—Aeronautic Pilots Organize

uld all
at

at First
OTTAWA, Nov. 1—One of the manyinteresting features that «tribo the l° mw**ers of the royal family govenrment of the country. Notable

visitor to the public service and de- the more important assignments whlc°h cJTarges^T oo® “7 prosecution °f„the 
partmental buildings in the Capital is the police have to look’after Thn™t mL, con3plra=y„ agai"st Hon
the tall guardian that stands erect at I The tlcket-of-leave system to oper- Tn ms t^^^aefioTwi^ C°nn°Ily 
the entrance of each. He is a member ated to a great extent by the commis- hart^r IX e . , <*uf*>ej
of the Dominion Police Force of Can- sioner of Dominion police. When a TtJcfline bridge
ada, a body ot men created by the convict Is released Lm any of the “of embeszi ment ' & 
governments of Upper and Lower penitentiaries the secretary of state , T „ ,
Canada before Confederation for the notifies the commissioner of police. All Drise the force’is intXsHna Tb C°m"
routine work of taking care of the 8uch convicts when released report to FXlX, m“
country's buildings and assets at the the chlef ot P°!1ce or sheriff of the X? are ex-soidlers or ex
seat of government, and in times of ln wh|ch, ,they reside. The ^ved Bre men W
stress, danger or excitement to keep ‘ ?nce a month south African warwatch over the public works through- during the Period of their parole and ”, n Amcan war. out the countrvP works through the reports are forwarded on to the of many of the uniforms may be

„ . commissioner of police, thus making noticed the little ribbon which tells of
menta tt r l ° ,Try dePart" the general administration of the the number of engagements in which 
mental structure one of these men is parole system come directly under the the wearer has taken part, 
to be met at any hour of the day or Dominion force, 
night. Uniformed in blue, with a 
spiked helmet adorned with the Do
minion-moat of arms, trousers with a 
wide red stripe, and a red and white 
band around his left arm—the distin
guishing ‘mark that he is on duty—he

■ ■>**
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1—TÈiÇ

students of the Medico-CherurgicaF' 
Qollege to the number of 500 held 
mass meeting this afternoon and de
cided to abolish all athletics at the in-( 
stitu(ion because of tlje death yester- , 
day of Michael Burke, a member of^ 
the college footbeall team, who was-,, 
'injured on Saturday in a game with, 
the Philadelphia College of Pharr-, 
macy.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Nov. 2—Maurice 
E. McLouglilin and Melville H, Long,» 
the California tennis players, who are” 
to contest here for the Dwight F. DaW-. 
vis international challenge cizp, havéR 
arrived. They were heartily welcomed 
by the New South Wales and Queens-' 
land Tennis Associations. The Ameri-’ 
cans will not take part in the Victoria 1 
tournament but will put in steady ' 
practice at Sydney until the tourna
ment is on. Both men are in good con-, 
dition and confident of taking back; 
the trophy to the United’ States. ~

YARMOUTH, N. S., Nov. 1.—Seven
teen of the bodies of tl>ose lost in the 
wreck of the ill-fated Hestia were 
buried at Yarmouth today and an
other will be buried tomorrow. The 
name of the man found at Port Mait
land on Sunday morning was James 
Welsh. Another body which has been 
identified as Alex. Dumigau, came 
ashore at Bullerwell's Point yesterday.
Second Engineer Morgan and Seaman 
McKenzie, two of the survivors, to
gether with Mi. Schofield, represent
ing Robert Reford & Co., have been 
here since Friday night identifying 
the bodies and making arrangements 
for the funerals.

The services this p. m. were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Hill, pastor of St 
John’s Presbyterian Church, and were 
of a most impressive character.

The body Of Capt. Newman was the 
only one taken to the church. The 
others were placed in two graves in 
the Mountain Cemetery, one of which 
contained the bodies of thirteen of 
the dead. Captain Newman, First Of
ficer McNair, Chief "Engineer Munn 
and Third Engineer Best were buried 
together in a private lot.

’The services at the church were at
tended by a large number of people 
and many followed the remains to 
their last resting place.

Among them were Mayor Kelley and 
mèmbers of the town council, B. B. , , , ,.•••

Sü’rs.ïï; Lender el Masonic Order in
Consul General Fleming, and other • s n J -

Prominent citizens. mGXIGO IS 1)63(1
The officers of the D. A. R. steamers 

in port attended in a body and there 
were many shipping masters in the 
cortege: The pall-bearers were Cap
tains J. E. Murphy, George Cann, J.
W. Anderson and S. E. Messenger.

The hymns sung were: “The Sands 
of Time are Sinking,” and "Brief Life 
is Here dur Portion, and "Abide With 
Me." Rev. Dr. Hill 
powerful and touching address.

>;s
-

OF THE GOOD 
IN VIVISECTION

",
Mrs. Gordon Wright of London, On- New Zealand, the Australian Common- 

tario, yesterday, afternoon was re- wealth and Colorado. Civilization, she
said, was filled with injustice, the 
greatest instance being the denial to 
women of the right to defend their 
property and children by the ballot. 
The laws concerning marriage and edu
cation she characterizer as one-sided 
and could be rectified only by women. 
Speaking of the, “brave, persevering 
sisters in England” the- suffragettes,, 

, Miss Musgrave regretted .that she was 
not over .there suffering with them. The 
anti-suffragettes like Mrs. Humphrey 
Ward and Lady Paget knew nothing of 
the suffering borne by their unfortu
nate sisters of the lower classes. Miss 
Hargrave also made an attack on capi
tal punishment and militarism, whiêh 
she professed to believe was threaten
ing the country.

Mrs. Whitman, of Canso, N. S., re
ported in the afternoon on work 
among the sailors, fishermen and 
lighthouse keepers, stating that great
er attention was neadfe 
New Brunswick and Q 
to the fore in the work, but Ontario 
showed lack of interest. She urged 
more systematic contribution.

A solo by Miss Thompson added to 
the enjoyment of the afternoon’s ses
sion.

Miss Eleanor reported on “Work 
Among Young People’s Societies.” The 
work, she thought, was not advancing 
as it should.
her paper she referred to the use of 
alcoholic liquors at social functions. 
Discussion ensued on this topic and 
also on bridge. Some members thought 
the W. C. T. U. should take a decided 
stand on both questions. One lady, 
speaking of the bridge whist question, 
said that, the W. C. T. U. existed to 
fight the liquOr traffic and not to 
comment on social organization. Her 
remark was greeted with applause. 
No action was taken concerning the 
matters and adjournment was made 
at 5.30 p. m.

At Mrs. Myles’ reception the “Y” 
secretary, Mrs. E. G. Waycott, was 
presented with a bouquet of white 
chrysanthemums.

In the morning the reports of the 
Unfermented Wine Department was 
read by Mrs.-Stevens. -,
I Mrs. MacLachlan reported for the 
Loyal Temperance Legion. A tele
gram from the National W. C. T. U. 
convention of the United States was 
received. It asked that there be unit
ed action to abolish the “line saloons” 
on the boundary. No action was 
taken.

elected president of the Dominion W. 
C. T. U. Mrs. Asa Gordon was Mrs. 
Wright’s nearest opponent, the vote 
standing 34 to 30. There was a ques
tion concerning the legality of the vote 
there being two more ballots cast than 
the number of qualified voters. For 
a time Mrs. Wright was doubtful if 
she would accept office, but was finally 
declared elected. The.election of offi
cers was not completed yesterday. It 
will be continued today, when ballot
ing for the offices of “Y” secretary 
and editor of the official organ will 
take place. Several new officers were 
elected yesterday. Mrs. T. H. Bul
lock of this city Is among the new of
ficers, having been elected treasurer.

The elections occupied the greater 
part of yesterday’s session. Several 

^reports were presented at both busi
ness sessions. In the afternoon the 
paper on Women’s Suffrage by Miss 
Musgrove of Nova Scotia was heard 
by a large number of delegates and 
visitors.

From five to seven o'clock last even
ing the delegates were entertained at 
the reiidenee of Mrs, W. H. Myles, 16 
High street, who was “at home” to 
them. Tlîé evening was taken up by 
a special meeting for the “Y’s.”

ELECTION RESULTS.
The results of yesterday's election 

were as follows:
Hon. president, Mrs. Annie O. Ruth

erford, Toronto, Ont. ; president, Mrs.
G. R .Wright, London, Ont.; vice-presi
dent-at-large, Mrs. MsKinney, Clar- 
iceholm, Alberta; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. E. A. Stewart, Toronto; re
cording secretary, Mrs. R. W. MeLach- 
lan, Montreal, Que.; treasurer, Mrs. T.
H. Bullock, St. John.

Mrs. Bascom was nominated for the 
office of corresponding secretary but 
declined the nomination. Mrs. Chis
holm led on the first ballot for the vice- 
presldency but lost on the second bal
lot. All the ladles who were elected t,o 
office briefly thanked the cinvention 
for the honor bestowed upon them.

During the afternoon Miss Musgrave 
read her paper on Woman’s Suffrage. 
•She was presented with a bouquet by 
the St. John branch of the Women’s 
Suffrage Association. The same or
ganization presented the president, 
Mrs. Wright, with a bouquet tied with 
the white ribbon of the W. C. T. U.

Miss Musgrave’s papers dealt fully 
with the development of the Woman's 
Suffrage Movement, mentioning the 
great success that had attended the 
tension of the suffrage to women in

their country through the 
On the breasts

Sees Much in it for 
Science For his services in connection with 

the guardianship of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales during their trip 
through Canada in 1961, Col. Sherwood

lthe HEADQUARTERS.
'

Die Results of Fifty Years— 
Doubts, He Claims, Have 

Been Settled.

* rrr " ,hiort*;ment Hill. The suite of rooms here do L MX ‘ nd t,®orge- Several 
*liot by their interior HiDcioaa tiroes his name has been mentioned

frE'xErEEHtHB EEB1E
the Country’s money Is invested ln the rather furnished quietly after the or- ment wlth special duties in the Behring 
public buildings In Ottawa it will be dinary business style. The offices of Sea abrtratlon. In addition to his 
seen that their duties In regard to the inspectors, sergeants and the secret cehent police record, Col. Sherwood 
these are not Very light. Besides this, service branch are located in the Bast had a distinguished military career, 
the Dominion policeman on duty in block. These are also 'fairly well He was commander of the Forty-third 
the day time*has to be a mine of In- equipped, but as was well Illustrated D- C. O. R, and is at present the officer 
formation for visitors, directing the by the length of time It took to Identify commanding the Eighth Infantry bri- 
way to the various offices and keeping Gorman, one of the men concerned In Bade, 
his eye clear for suspicious charac- the receflt safe blowing at Wright, a

very necessary adjunct to be. still 
The strength of the force is nomin- added 18 an identification bureau for 

ally fifty-eight men, but during" the ' cr°ok8' where the Bertilon and finger 
time of the South African war when p,rlnt systems may be installed. With 
a desperate attempt was made to Mow Æ®?®,,a f°mp‘X record of *n rrlm" 
up the Welland canal locks special C8nadla* Pen1'
co-hstables were engaged to protect ! nrovn ,*cured’ and woald
strength rofm,hntfWOrkS,; X teMporary assistance in the adminto^ratiànTf Ms 
ThX f th ,f0”e f0' . valuable public service branch. It is

.hl8tojy the ïïominioh police, expected that this department will be 
as stated, dates back a number of added to the facilities of the force in 
years before Confederation. There ] the near ftitufe. one member, Con- 
were at first two commissioners, C. J. ? stable Foster, has made ri ' Particular 
Coursol, afterwards Judge Coursol, study of this branch'-if criminology, 
and Gilbert McMicken. The first ruled While on trips to London and while on 
in Lower Canada and the administra- duty for six months at the St; Louis 
tion of the latter was in upper Can- exposition guarding Canadian £oM ex- 
ada. When the Province of Manitoba ( Mbits Constable Foster took occasion 
was taken over from the Hudson Bay i to ,mprove himself in this regard, and dog, while retrieving a pheasant, to-
company, Mr. McMicken was sent to | “8 eP!xpert' 11 ls day found the body of five year old
Winnipeg as assistant receiver-gener- P° ”l®d yary lltt,e e^‘rf cost Anthony Bonchak, who had been miss-
al, being succeeded as commissioner of *‘thto pureau and tLXX.t*» Ing from hls home at Forestviile since
police by General Bardard, c. M. G., X l- tbat September 30.
Hcp° 7:aB 8180 deputy minister of jus- balance the expense. " c°un er- The lad was found lying in the mid- 
tiee General Barnard was succeeded , die of a laurel bush patch, about two
Jî a , ® _by AuSust Keefer, who GUARDING ROYALTY. miles from lito home. Both shoes were
flledinm w ’ | worn from his feet and his clothing

5*e Present head of the Dominion One of the biggest tasks ever given was torn to shreds. It is believed from 
po“c®, f°ree ls Colonel A. P. Sherwood, ito the commissioner of Dominion po- the condition of the wearing apparel 

M.V.O., A.D.C., commander of lice was the . guarding of the Prince ;that the boy was alive for several days
the 8th infantry brigade and one of and Princess of ..Wales during their after his disappearance,
the foremost citizens of the Capital, visit to Canada eight years ago, and Hundreds of men- and boys seareh-
He cbmes of good old United Empire again last year when His Royal High- ed the mountains for two weeks wtth-
Loyalist stock. His father was reg- visited the Quebec tercentenary, out being able to find any trace of the
istrar of Carleton county. Colonel Tlie personal safety of the royal pair
Sherwood began his official career as was entrusted to Cot. Sherwood' and
deputy sheriff of the county of Carle- hl8 men during their journey 
ton, later filling the office of chief of CaPada ™ *e visit. It
police for the city of Ottawa. In 1882 E, - , of. anx,ety for 6,1 copcerhed.
he was made superintendent Of the „ “Xm-o® run ftelx>88 the continent
Dominion force, and three years later 1 ylgllance had to be exercised by 
he was elevated to hls present post- p^toTTrains wm'XIX ”eV®ral 
tion. His chief assistants are Inspec- Ou SepL ia mi H Ts
msonDThe‘Sf H°gai? tnd/areS Park" ’3ighted^off Cape Breton,” beln| met by 
inson. The former is head of the work the cruiser Indefatigable. The l“.
in the Capital, having direct charge of sination Of President McKinley had 
the routine work of tlie men. He was curred just about this time and the 
appointed inspector ten yèars ago, and | officers.were especially afert when 
is a former member of the city police ( ship readied Quebec. The actions of
force. Mr. Parkinson is chief of the every, crank, freak, and suspicious
Canadian secret service branch of the character were watched? carefully by
Dominion force, and has been a mem- itlle PMice.. Many suspects of unknown 
her of it for many years. Many lm- 1 re®ldepce were locked pp until the
portant cases have been successfully journey had been resumed , at points
brought to a conclusion by Inspector a ong tbe way. The officers who were
Parkinson’s clever detective work, i the h^raorable trip With, the‘royal 
which resulted in his promotion to the : p?rîy h.ave many anecdotes td relate

of the journey. , Many of them are 
amusing, others; not so, but on the 
contrary very exciting At Niagara 
Falls a" very trying experience was 
gotte through. The officers kept close
guard night atid day. Enterprising uomP'aint, filed in the district court, 
hotel men on the American side had where; her husband, Jrimes Morns, Jr., 
advertised all over New York state a Jvealthy Indian, formerly a member 
that the Prince and Princess would thé' New Pentes tribe, recently made 
visit the falls, and fully 50,000 people application for a divorbe, charging de- 
had gathered. The party viewed the sertion 
falls from the Canadian side, and did 
not cross as advertised, although all 
the members of thé suite went

govern- -.--VS •

KING MENELIK OF 
ABYSSINIA DYING

I Nov. 2.—Dr. Charles W. 
[dent emeritus of Harvard, 
ended vivisection of animals 
resss in the Massachusetts 
bspitai.1 The exercises were 
horate the anniversary of 
Ether gats as an anaesthetic, 
bractice was in Boston by t 
h Morton, a dentist.
| denounced the sentiment 
Bts at the sacrifice of ani- 
icientific study, when the 
Isucfc creatures is a minute 
[animals killed for food arid 
Id they are noxious to titan, 
[said in part:
pubts ;are often . suggested 
[the value of animal experi- . 
|h, with the help of anaes- 
tve been earnestly prose-. 
[any disinterested and hu
ps for truth during the last 
I The first doubt relates to 
Ion between medical re-i 
[medical praedtee. In other 
1 biological reasearch rcall’d to the science of medi-

ex-
has ■■

d in the work, 
uebec had been

g

ters.

BODY OF MISSING
During the course of BOY FOUND BY 006 ' w.

T. P. O’Connor Hi Chicago—Denies Chaigr 
of Control of B. and A. Ry.-^lntemal 1

■ # bn |
Revenue Receipts of if. S. Show 

Enormous Increase

V

Lad Wandered Away From H s Home al 
Fcreslviile oi Seplember 30.

-,

delivered a b ‘i,
■- • .,<t»e

- ri.i, - 3
! '! "'*i O

F
POTTS VILLE, Pa., Nov. I—A bird

:

ADDIS, Abera, Abyssinia, Nov. H.—« 
It is reported that King Menelik,- who 
was stricken with apoplexy, is serious-*, 
ly ill and the end is expected soon. .

MEXICO • CITY, Nov, 1.—John , C, 
Moorehead, grand. piaster ,;of the - Ma
sonic Grand Lodge, Valle De Mexico, 
died yesterday.. He was born. In. Ire
land in ‘1870 and cattle to Mexico lÿ 
years ago from Wisconsin.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1.—T. P. O’CpnnprY 
English member of parliament, arrived 
in Chicago tonight. He will' address q. 
mass meeting tomorrow night, solicit
ing funds for the election In England 
in the interest of home rule. Mr. 
O'Connor was the guest q£ Mejill .Mc
Cormick at dihner.

BANGOR, Me., Nov. 1.—President 
Cram of the Barigor and Aroostook R: 
R. tonight denied the publishéd report 
that the New York. New Haven and 
H. U. R. has Secured control of â 
jolritÿ of the stock'of the Barigor and 
Aroostook R. R'. Hé Said :

"There is absolutely no foundation 
for the statement. No considerable 
number of shares have gone -out of 
Bangor contro! in. several days. Not 
one share of Bangor and Aroostoojç 
stock has gone to the New- Haven iR, 
R. or to any interest allied with; it.”

WASHINGTON, Nov. l.—Surpassing 
the most sangiyne expectations of the 
treasury officials the internal revenue 
receipts are bounding upward. For Oc
tober the figures show $23,694,434. aril 
increase gt $1,616,735 over the corres
ponding month last year, and "tliati 
there will be some additions to. tfte re
ceipts credited to last month’s, account - - : _

So far tills fiscal year, up to October 
30, the internal revenue receipts "hâve 
run $4,575,999 ahead of "the same'period 
last year, the total dirice July 1 being 
$89,783,070. ; 1 ' - #,

T. P. O'CONNOR IS
LOOKING FOR MOREY

ad doubt is more complex 
p use of trying to ascertains 
I of a disease in animals 
hot the disease that occurs 

“When tho treatment .
iix animal would not be. euc- ,
F”»"? '. M
l doubt is. is truth seeking';, 
commendable is the search 
pd at tlie expense .pi j-he 
r or life of animals ?. . , ; .,
doubt may be received ip 
First by mention of the, 

hvement in medicine, and,, 
describing the legitimate 

he future of medicine and
' , E' l'Vjg ’:;i . I -

er then pointed out ali"tlie " 
Its of the, last: fifty years 
leriments ofi animals,, .aided 

anaesthetics. The second 
[dent Elliot puts aside by 

probably the greatest in- 
medicine or surgery have 

let; that is, thé 'âllle'vation 
I the elimination of disease 
I the minds of the scientists 
khé discoveries.
“The third doubt which I 

I examine is this—Is truth 
biology commendable even 
lp of anaesthetics and asep- 
h when the research must 
fed at the expense of the 
I life of animals ? The tra
in on this subject has been- 
Bid has dominion over every 
fe that liveth upon the earth,
Ise every living thing as he 
I his own advantage.; The 
lof animais to human usés 
fed. ihdeed, one of the evid- 
vilization. Millions of créa- 
killed daily for human food, 
and natural joys of animals 
bred with on an” immense 
é most humane people with- 
Bluest compunction, 
k’hat it means to, millions 
feery year that their halves 
and that they themselves 

pr the njost part tied "up in'

lhat indifference to the po
of animal life and joy the 

lade in eggs implies!
Bolutely insignificant is the 
| animals used for expert- 
In all thq .scientific labora- * 
feared with the dally use of? 
[ducts the world 
lothing for martkin.’H"' '

NEW JERSEY LAND IS
FLOODED BY BEAVERS

: I
Seîcrzl Ac es Cvertlowed bj Dam They 

Built in Stream—Farmer la 
D kmoia. -i.

:•

missing child, although they had been 
In the locality where the dead body 
was found. Death was due to

ex-
TWO BRIDGES, N. J.-,’” Nov. 1— 

When the New Jersey Legislature, a 
few years ago, passed a law forbid
ding the taking of beaver in the state 
under penalty of $10» fine for each 
beaver and possibly jail, it was sub
jected to ridicule, for then the beav
ers had all been taken. Since then the 
beaver has been returning to the state 
from somewhere, particularly to Sus
sex county, 
have established" themselves.

Some of these have increased so 
that one on Lubber*" 
township; contains forty of the busy 
dam builders. There are smaller col-, 
unies on the streams near Blair, one 
not far from Two Bridges, and one at 
an anblent home of these animals, 
Beaver lake. At all of these places 
they have chopped down trees and 
built their dams across the streams.

The big colony on Lubber run is be
coming a serious problem to the dwel
lers in its vicinity. The beavers have 
thrown a dam across the run at a 
point where the adjoining land is level 
With the banks of the stream. This 
has turned the modest little creek into 
a lake that has flooded several acres 
of the fine bottom land on the farm of 
John Hovey.

Thé beaver darn is so solidly woven 
and fortified in construction that it 
has defied all of Farmer Hovey’s ef
forts to make a break Iti it, so that his 
farm might be drained. The

across 
was a expos

ure.of friends. He was about sixty-seven 
years of age and is survived by a 
widow, two sons and two daughters,

,‘MERNO 6IVES AN
EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE

train today, Mrs. A. J. Upham of St. 
Stephen and Miss Christine, who is 
visiting her brother in Winnipeg.

ma--♦v

SQUAW ASKS DIVORCE ;
NAMES TWO OTHERS

was

aeeas-
Hypnotism and Vaudeville the Program at 

tbs Opera House—Here All 
This Weak, .

where several coloniesoc-

GOMPERS MAY SPEND 
A YEAR IN PRISON

the
run, in Bryan

Raises Novsl Polo) hi Indsn Jrisprodnica 
by Filing CroTS-Soil—Demin j 

(or Aimorj.Amerno,- the famous hypnotist, and 
his vaudeville company opened a week’s 
engagement at the Opera House last 
night with an excellent and varied en
tertainment. Amerno himself was, of 
course, the leading feature on the pro
grammé and his performance justified 
his claims as one of the leading enter
tainers in this line. The human sus
pension bridge was a notable feature 
of the tests which were made 

The supporting company of vaude- 
vlle artists are very good in their vari
ous acts. Among the more noticeable 
were the Moxeleys, a clever singing 
and dancing team, and Prince Went
worth, the trick violinist. The company 
puts on an excellent show and deserves 
a larger patronage than It received 
last night. The programme will be en
tirely changed for this evening’s pro
gramme.

Sentence of Columbia Court
position he now holds.

Guard work^ of course, is thè main 
duty of the majority of the men. Six 
do duty guarding’ the gold rind silver 
in the Royal. Mint. A special detail 
continually Watches over the strong 
vaults of the government. At Rideau 
Hall, the residence of the Governor- 
General, four men are continually on 
patrol while during the sessions at the 
House of Commons a Jike number are 
always on the watch. The archives, 
the militia stores, the outlying public 
buildings and other points claim 
pervision of the constables. Between 
the various departments a regular po
lice mail service Is in operation all 
the time. Hours of delivery and col
lections are kept with the regularity 
of clockwork.

LEWISTOWN, Idaho, Nov. 1.—Delia 
MoSqs, a comely squaw,raises a novel 
point in legal jurisprudence in

Is
a cross-

Court ot Appalls Confirms Decision In 
Contimpt Case Arising Oui of 

Fameas Boycott

:‘ ;

Mrs, Moses sets out in her. bill that 
when an American Indian severs hls 

| tribal relations, takes a position as a 
! citizen and is given tb« privilege of 
! transacting hls own business he as- 

w.- sûmes -a duty and responsibility, also
Ip the Canadian penitentiaries today that he must. be governed by the laws 

there are many criminals serving their o£ the stBte in which he resides, 
time who have, been brought to Jus.ic s She also asks for alimony for the sup- 

All letters are signed by the secret service. One of the big- port 01 herself and two minor children, 
for when taken from a box; and the gest captures ever made in Canadian she alleges desertion and non-support, 
person receiving is also required to i detective history was that of the fam- and charges that two young squaws 
sign, making the system a complete * ous trio—Dulman, Nolan and Walsh— robbed her of her husband more than 
registered one. the dynamitards, who attempted

Not a little of the arduous out-of-1 wreck the Welland canal, for which 
town work by the older men on the they got life sentences. Then the op-
force is done among the outlying In- orations of a big gang of counterfeiters 8ummer of 19°8. when, she states in 
dlan posts and reserves. Single hand- at Lindsay, Ont., their capture and the the complaint, Susie Kooletz and Ruth, 
ed and alone journeys of probably a confiscation of their dies plates and Indiana named as corespondents, came 
thousand miles Into the frozen north cash form another Interesting cânture )nto her husband’s life. This is the
country have been taken by a member in the wrk of the Dominion secret ser- flr8t 8u,t ot lt8 kind to be filed in the
of the force, into the very heart of a vice. Still another famous case was courta of Idah°. °r, in fact, In any 

’ “a i™p0rtant ar" the sensational bogus ballot box epi- stat® ln the Northwest.

tide from foreign countries to also fn<* !he ch,®f polltlcal conspira-
looked after, desperate criminals be- fr°m. ^h®., cou”*ry_and are
ing returned to their own countries by et 11 £ugîtlve8 abroad, while Riley, the p Tnuiu on » nrn .
the special men of the force. Pro tec- yaUn<r Klng8ton studentwho was mix- flfnULE TUWN SCARED

ed up in the case, got a year in Belle- «w”'» wwoiiww
ville 1fl.il •* ••

in Ottawa the arrest of A. Martin- RY A DESPERADO
eau, civil servant and noted motor wiinuu
cyclist, created a big sensation. His 

i capture was the work of Commissioner 
j Sherwood. Martineau embezzled $76,- ORANGEVILLE,

000 from the militia department; and desperate attack by Bob Cook on 
was sentenced to seven years in Kings- Constable James Halbert on Saturday 
ton penitentiary. The. exposure of the night was discussed at the meeting of 
exploits of J. Labatt, ». bright and well the town council tonight, and a sub
educated young man who by threaten- stantial reward was offered for Cook’s 
ing letters attempted to levy blackmail capture. Fbr years Cook has defied the 
on prominent leaders of society in. the pdllce here and elsewhere, and now re- 
Capital, was a clever piece of work ac- garde himself as Invincible. Owing to 
complished by officers of the force, the desperate character of the man, it. 
The revelations came with startling ls feared hls capture may not be ef- 
suddenness, as the letters had been re- fected without bloodshed. Cook 
celved by the victims for some time seen ln town yesterday and is believed 
with no clue to trace the sender. There to be still in the vicinity, as he has 
are many other cases which have been several relatives in this neighborhood, 
dealt with in a capable manner by the The provincial authorities have been 
force, and which have now passed ln- communicated with as lt is believed 
to history, which testify eloquently to their officers would have better chance 
the value of this body of men to the ' to effect his capture.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.—The dis
trict court of appeals today affirmed 
the degree of the Supreme court of the 
district of Colombia adjudging Presi
dent Samuel Gompers,Secretary Frank 
Morrison and Vice-president John 
Mitchell, of the American Federation 
of Labor, guilty of contempt of court 
lri the Buck Stove and Range case.

Chief Justice Sheppard dissented 
from the opinion of the court on con
stitutional grounds.

The court held that the fundamental 
Issue was whether the constitutional 
ageneies of government should be 
obeyed or defied. The mere fact that 

P. A. Nannery, the well known actor the defendants were the officers of 
died yesterday in New York. Mr. organized labor *n America, said the 
Nannery was born ln West St. John court, “lent importance to the cause 
and was for many years a resident of and added to the gravity of the eitu- 
this city. He has hosts of friends here atlon but it should not be permitted 
who will learn of hls death with sto- t0. influence the result.” “If an or- 
cere regret. For a long time 'Mr. ganizatlon of citizens, however large ” 
Nannery has made his home in New the court held> ..may dlgobey the ’
Tork- i dates of the court the same reasoning

would render them subject to indlvi- 
James Clarke, of Milford, died on dual influence. Both are subject 

Sunday aged 61 years, and leaving a to the law and neither are above it If 
large family. In addition to hls wife, a citizen, though he may honestly be- 
he Is survived by one son, James, at 
home,
James Gifford, af Milford ; Mrs. D. M.

over.
' ?.7 ■‘h.su-

Wants to Raise $50,000 is Ch’eago fsf 
the Irish .Cause—Cot $6000 ' ; 

at DIrssf.

SOME BIG CASES penalty
for trapping the colony and getting 
them out of the way of doing further 
damage in their efforts to re-establish 
their race 
amount to almost

1 -

in New Jersey would ?

over as- as much as the 
value of the farm, and it ihight also 
land him in jail. So that is out of the 
question.DEATHS CHICAGO, NoV. 2—T. P. O’ConnoU* 

Parliamentarian, famous journalist, 
and Hoipe Rule leader, Who came to 
Chicago yesterday to tie the guest of 
Irish Organizations of tbe city foB 
three days, hopes to raise $50,000 foe 
the Irish national cause while in Chi
cago. In the course of an informal / 
luncheon here on his arrival $6,000 
was pledged. R. H. McCormick, Jr., ia 
treasurer, for the fund. Mr. O’Connor 
seeks fifty Chicago men who will give 1 
$1,000 each.

ldren Cry
R FLETCHER’S
3TORIA

to a year ago. Farmer Hovey has applied to the 
New Jersey Fish and Game Commis
sion for authority to do something 
that will relieve the situation.

At the present time the beavers are 
busy building their winter

Delia and James were married in 1902 
and lived together happily until the '■“ra1 P. A. NANNERY.

huts
around the lake they have made and 
evidently purpose becoming permanent 
settlers.

TRIBES RISE IN 
IRT OF DEPOSED SHAH

A .1
■i
I
J4*-

man- CANDIOJtTES SELECTED 
FDR ONTARID RYE-ELECTIONS

Persian Troops are 
iel the Rebellious Ferais -

JAMES CLARKE. RUBBERS MAY 60 UP 
TO TWO DOLLARS A PAIR

are
4

lleve that hie rights have been invad- 
Mr8’ ed, may elect when and to what 

„ , . „ ,, ■ tent he will obey the mandates of the
yu ®' ot Somerville, Mass.; Mrs. WV court Bnd the requirements of the law 
Herbert, of Brookline, Mass. ; Mrs. G.
Wallace, of Milford; Miss Alice, of 
Somerville, Mass.; Miss Gussie and 
Miss Annie, of Milford. Mr. Clarke in 
his early life was a prominent ohrz- 
man. He rowed with the Neptune 
crew for a long time, and he was one 
of the oaremn when they took second 
place On the Charles River, Boston.

FOR OUTDOOR WORK
”^WE!SSLwSgigi

“TOWHIJ;

f
J

S
WffiS
fill MOT LUX

a—.».
WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 2.—Oliver J. 

Wilcox of South Woodslee was nomin
ated today by the Conservatives of 
North Essex to contest the riding at 
the coining by-election for the House 
of Commons. His 
William J. McKee.

and seven daughters,
N, Persia, .Nov. 3—It is re; 
•t Ardabil in AzeYbatian 
tout 90 miles frçm Tabriz^ 
iptured by the Shah Sevan 
fehi tribes who have taken 
behalf of the deposed Shah, 
fersian and Russian Govt 1 
re hurrying troops to a 
; it is1 thought a; small Rus- 
Ind many Russian subjects 
fere in danger. '

ex-
’

Nov. 2 — The Price of the Raw Material Has Advanced 
Very Rapidly Owing lo the 

Dry Season.

as Interpreted bv the court Instead of 
pursuing the ordinary course of appeal 
not only the courts but the govern
ment lfisêlf- wblfid become powerless 
and be reduced to a state of anarchy.

The action of the supreme court of 
the district Of Columbia in sentenc
ing Samuel Gompers, Mitchell and 
Morrison to twelve, nine and six 
months’ Imprisonment in jail- respec
tively was the .result of their failure 
to obey the order of the court direct
ing them to desist from placing the 
Bucks Stove arid Range Company, of 
St. Louis. On their unfair list in the 
prosecution of a boycott against the 
corporation.”

{/ y ?/§’ J »
\J& opponent will -befe ., -

*;
*B Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Elisha 

Cosman of this • city will celebrate 
the golden anniversary of thelb wed
ding day. They will be at home te 
their friends at "Wentworth Hall Wed
nesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cos- 
man have resided ln St. John for forty 
years. ^
Cosman was proprietor of the Ottawa 
Hotel. He is now in the commission 
business on North Market street. Two 
of their children survive, Mrs. (Dr:) 
E. N. Davis of thjs city, and Dr. E. Q. 
Cosman of Minneapolis.

:

v-
. 9

MONTREAL, Nov. 2-Rubbers are
likely to go as high as two dollar» a 
pair this season. The price of crude 
rubber, owing to the dry season, has 
gone up from 150 to 200 per cent. So 
far the advance to the public in rub- 

Jber goods has only been 5 to 15 per 
cent, and the manufacturers say that 
the public Will have to. pay the In
crease unless rain comes in the next 
few weeks to help the rubber crop.

♦
in and hear Prof. Bilker 
evening.” 
e going to talk about?” 
of living.’' ’ - 
What does he know about 
akes other people pay the 
Iving.”

"FRANK SMITH.
ST. STEPHEN, Nov. 1.—Frank 

Smith, one of our best known citizens, 
passed away this morning at half-past 
four, his death resulting from pneu
monia. He had been engaged ln the 

UiM'nese there for many years and 
was highly esteemed by a large number

was

For twenty-one years Mr.
7 ""y -

jrowt Csmomk Oita Ctinwc Co.at|«n$ Cm | rml
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La Tour oit her way to Sydney. The 
schooner Henry Nickerson, a frequent 
visitor toSHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK fi i%

VAAIV
^his port, while coming out 

°f, Charlottetown loaded with produce 
foh Sydney] was dismasted in a heavy 

_ ' • «ak!..last.. week, tW}th-her .:malnmast
and all sails gone she anchored in the 
bay, blit lost both anchors and was 
driven asliore. She jvas afterwards 
towed off by the government cruiser 
Brant.

Ji WiUard' SmiQUeft for Halifax yes
terday to look after his tern schooner, 
the Lavonia, which struck a rock while 
entering the harbor Sunday morning. 
The schooner has 471 tons of coal on 
board and is full of water.

The schooner Bobs, bound from Ap- 
ple Itiyej fpr Boston with a cargo of 
nimber, put into port yesterday to ship 
sailors.

1
I

!

■fse'S-..-

PORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B# TT -f-»ning, for Advocate Harbor; schs l'm' 
; Ellis,? Lent,, for Freeport; Hattie Me- 
Kay, _ Card,, for ' Windsor.

Sailed.
Oct. 29—Str Calvin Austin, Piko, for 

Boston via Maine posts, w G Lee.
Oct. 30—Annie M Parker, for Barba

dos, via Weymouth.
Sell Adonis, Brown,

Hazen f oi
Sch Ronald, Wagner, for New York.
Nov, 1—Stmr Governor Cobb. Allan, 

for Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee.

Str Calvin Austin, pike, for Boston 
via Mainê ports, W G Lee.

Str Karen, Pedersen, for Havana.

N.< B„ and- Norwalk, Conn.;* Itaska, 
Mtilbridge; Susan Francis, do; Shep
herdess, Round Pond; M. Jt Sewall, 
Jonesport; Lillian, Bernard.

NORFOLK, Oct. 29—Ard, Schr Child 
Harold. Cheverle.

. DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del., 
Oct. 29—Passed out, Str St(gstad, Phil
adelphia for Montreal; Schr Lady of 
Avon, Philadelphia for St. John.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 27—Ard, SehT 
Aberdeen, Bridgewater, N. S.

Cleared—Scchr Lady of Avon, St. 
John.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Oct. 
29—Passed out, Str Finn, Philadelphia 
for Sydney, C. B.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ Oct. 29—Ard, 
Schr Arthur J. Parker, St. Jghn for 
Boston.

CARDIFF, Oct. 30—Ard. October 30, 
S. S. “Leuctra,” Hilton" from St. John 
N. B.

GLOUCESTER, Oct 30—Ard. Stmr. 
Pontiac, St. John.

- GLOUCESTER, Mass., Oct. 30^-Ard. 
schrs. Azz Stanthony, (Br.), Boston for 
Maitland, N. S.;

J R Bod well,.Gqeen Island;. Sullivan 
Sa win, Portlaha fi^'Baltimore. <

-̂ • * «Hk

Suetikimu

fi': -
» | ;

Oct. 2S —Str Calvin Austin, Pike, l'rcjm
Boston vjjt Maine ports, pass and mdse, 
W G Lee.

* Sch J Arthur Lord (Am), 189, Gough,. 
I Jtt from New York, A w Adams, bal.
; Sch Vp B Roberts, 124, , Roberts,

from New York, J w Smith, from 
ICanit. • ;

Coastv-iro-^ira CcntrevlHe, 32, Gra
ham, from Sandy Cove; Rüby L, 49, 
Baker, from Margaretville ; schs Yar
mouth Packet, 76; Denton, from Yar- 
mouth; Eddie J. 33, Outhouse, from 

» Tiverton; strs Harbinger, 46,'Rock
well, from River Hebert, and cleared;

1 » Mikado, 48. Lewis; from Alma.
Oct. 29—Str Hirando (Nor), 1314. Sor

ensen, from Chatham, NB, Wm Thom
son and Ço, bal.

Str Ravola, 123, Smith, from Sack- 
ville for New York, and cleared.

Coastwise—Schs Violet Pearl, 23,Wad- 
lin, from Wilson’s Beach; Defender, 

V If 55. Murphy, from Clara’s
PNQ& Oct. 30—Str Governor Cobb, 
Allan, from Boston vit- Maine ports, W 
G. Lee.

Str Yarmouth, Potter, from Halifax. 
Str Cape ‘Breton,, 1,M0, McDonald, 

from Sydney, R P and W F Starr,coal, 
and cleared?

Sch Adillal, 99. Portsmouth, bal. .
J Nov. 3—Str PejepscoU 99, Swçtt.from 

. ij Bath, Me. and sld again with dredge 
in tow. v "

Ôoastwise — Schs Nellie, - 59,• Bark- 
house, from* Grand Manan; str Chig- 
necto, 36, Canning, from River He
bert, and eld; Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, 
from River Hebert.

I
~*fr£stiippTrigVoSs. -

Str Hesperus (Qer), at Hew York 
from Rotterdam, "reports’ Oct 18, Jat 
46.06, Ion 49.10£ paçfel à sihall derelict, 
bottom up, p^qtedi black. ■ ,
• str Manoa (Br);M {fe.w York from 
Pemerara, etc, repirtFCTct 24, lat 34.86, 
Ion 71.25, passed a vessel bottom up, 
apparently a schooner about 200 feet 
long.

Schr

for Vineyard
;.

The schooner Ravola, Capt. Smith, 
which Is bound from Sackville for 
New York with lumber and which put 
in here for shelter last week, proceed
ed on her voyage yesterday morning.

TAMPA, Fla., Oct. 30.—Tug Resolute 
returned today from Tortugas with 
Captain Borden and crew of schr, 
Nannie C. Bohiln, previously reported 
waterlogged and beached. They report 
the schooner and cargo a total loss; 
vessel was owned by Joseph Messina, 
Pensacola, arid was uninsured.

Str. Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via 
ports.

Tug Pejesscot, 79, Smith, St. Mar
tins, for Bath, Me., with barge No. 1 
in tow. (Jn for harbor.)

Str. Urania, 1579, Jenson, Sydney,

E - Scarborough, before reported 
abandoned, was again reported ÿester- 
•day by bark Arrow 8 miles SE of Cape 
Henlopen, with one mast standing.. - 

LONDON, -Oct 26—Str " Kelvlnhead 
(Br), Mellcle, from Brunswick Oct 9 for 
Bremen, passed Haqks lightship with 
cargo in main hold "bn Are.

Bark Ymer (Rus), Erlcksson, from 
Liverpool Oct 1 for Pensacola, put back 
to Falmouth (Cornwall) partially dis
masted. Is making water.

The British iron bark Snowdon, re
cently sold at Portland, Me., to Capt.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Oct 30 °f Tnm>‘' N. K, was taken
-Sld schr. Myrtle Leaf, (Br.), New rin®,raf»By,'T«e^ay for ex-

XYork for Port Wolf N S amination^ of her hull, which was .
BOSTON Oct 30-i-Ard schr. r on» in gootf condition with the baL

Maud, (Br ) Chanhitig Maitland exception of tw# plates, which were' f" Virginian, 99, Graham, River

Kennebec for New York; Lucia Porter, International .*l?e Manan; Ruby, Musquash,
from St John, NB, for do, ” Steamship Co^ ha L ^ lh® .Ea®,-?,rn I TH Schooner Bobs, *ound from

Sld, schr Sarah H Eaton, from South the Atlantic Coast LkLÏ ftn V ^PpIe Rivertor Boston, which put in 
Amboy for Lubec; Eva May, from tween Knights he,re “^ Saturday to ship men, cleared
Pawtucket for Millbrhfge; Scdtla Queen mlÆÏS th(fr.morning.
from Bridgeport for Pari-,boro; Otis Cobb"wlR g^ to Florid^nn r!e Y, - The ,Steamer Virginian from River
Miller, from Barrsboro for Fall River. Durin* St, Marti®,-with a cargo

Sld, schrs Marguerite Mây Rtléy, from CObb was, on the Portland and" Boston | °(480 «tons of coal, put in here for a!'
8twvS5wNB' for. New York, j division "of the Eastern Steamshln (bv ‘ hgrhor last1- night and -bleared this
.PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ Nov!. 2.-Ar- and'H tÿâs tifel“ention®>o t'he «”r«ing. -r-ri.-c.- .i- ’
rived: Sch T. W: Codper, - Boston, for steâmér on the same route ‘his winter The •: Tug* PejepscoL " tiapt Sweet St/John^N. B.; Johii B. Norris, from but1 hôW that she has heen^t^tefed'f'^lth Barge No. 1 loaded with pulp 

Gioueester for Bass Harbor; Mabel the latest Â88ltioh W tiro big «eot'of W0tf8. PUf IK herW-a harbor test"
from Gloucester for Harpswell; Emma the =Eàstërnf: Steamship Comoany, the The tug'is bound from St Mar-
E. Potter, from Cleméntsport, N. S., steamer Belfast, Will run betweeii tlhs foEBatti, Me
foi- Hoston. - ' Portland and ’Eoston. This V® givti The Steamer Urania Capt JensensHght easterly winds, foggy, —oth | $*£££  ̂ ***1

PORTLAND, Me:, Nov. 2.—Arrrived: J “ ^le Belfast will >ûn èppoSiïfe 41 ' 'Thè" " schôom* Bobs bound from Schrs Clayola, from Albert, N/B.. for Governor Dlihtley. - Apple River (qr-Boston which put to
New York; Maud Seward, from Ston- mSch, Carib « «»), Wallace, from hete on Satungav to „„„ * a
ington; Melissa Trask, from Ells- ^ru?iUp- ^ * which ' -arrived- -At-' . yesterday miming
worth for Newark. York Thursday; brought baptstin «ytiT 1 ..The -schooner* -Virginian from

Sailed: Strs North Star, for >»ew I six ^en of sch W S Fielding (Br), ' Virginian from
from Havana Oct 9 for Ruatan and

W- - Domestic Ports.
QUEBEb, Oct. 29—-Ard, Str Empress 

of Britain, from Liverpool.
HALIFAX, NS, Nov 1—Ard, stmrs 

Amita, from Jamaica and Turks Is
land; Kanawha, from London; Hlrun- 
do, from St John, NB; schrs Hazel L 
Rltcey, from New York via Lahave; 
w E Young, from Salem, Mass; Scylla, 
from New York; Harmony, from-Banks 
and sailed for Gloucester. Mass.

Sld, stmrs Jacina, Grund, for Mont
real; Ftorizel, Clark, for St Johns, Nfld. i

YARMOUTH, NS,,Nov. 3—Ard, stmrs 
Prince George, from Boston; Westport, 
from Westport.

Cld, schr Empress, for Loulshurg; 
stmr Douglas H Thoeqas, for Louls
hurg: Diana, for Windsor; Mlnervk, 
for Montevideo; Westport, for St John; 
schrs Albert J Lutz, fior fishing; J R 
Clarke, for fishing.

■- ■ -i«. * - *

“Do you know of any woman who ever received any 

benefit from taking Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound ?” - -‘tn;—,/> xr.t Harbor.

, [f any w°man who is suffering with any ailment peculiar 
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be 
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in 
this country where, women cannot'be found who hâve been 
restored to health by this, famous old remedy, made 
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

. During^ the past 30, years we have published thousands 
- u ,^S t^0I^.,e,se grateful women who have been cured 

by Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, and never 
m ail that time.-have we published a testimonial without 
the wrrter s Special permission. Never have we knowingly 
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a. true .and honest statement of a woman’s experi
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound write 
and ask her.

Canif ton, Ont. “I h d been a great sufferer for five vears 
One doctor told me it was ulcers of the uterus, and another
î°^î»frM l4iWaS \flbroid tumor- one knows wlïat I suffered.

be worse at certain periods, and never was reg-

---- -oK!
it ha* cured me, and I did not liave to have the operation after
rill,,, T<?înp» Un£ also helped me while passing through 
Change of Life. —Mrs. Letitia Blair, Canifton, Ontario.

Crpscent, (Br.„ for
do.6

r

1

!
[I

British Ports.

MANCHESTER, Qct 27—Sid, 
Manchester Importer, for Montreal, 

TORR Head, -Oot 28—(Passed, 
General Consul Balleson, from Camp- 
bellton for Belfast. *

BELFAST, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Mai
mer Morch, from Newcastle, NB. , 

Browhead, Oct. 28—Passed str. VladL 
mir Reits, Chatham, N. B. . 1

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 28—Arrd. Str. 
Majestic, New York;/. >

KINSALE, Oct. 29—Passed, str Com
petitor, from Dalhlousie for ------.

MANCHESTER, bet. 28—Ard. str 
Manchester Port, from Montreal.

BROW HEAD. Oct. 28.—Passed, str 
Leuctra, from St Joljn, NB, for Cgr-

BELFAST, Oct. 28—Ard, str General 
Str Ocamo, Coffin, for West Indies, Consul, from Carhpbeilton. 

etc, via .Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co. CARDIFF, Oct. 29—Ard, str.
Coastwise—Schs Emily,, George, for man Wedel Jarlsberg, Campbellfon, N. 

Five Islands; Eastern Light, Leighton, B„ via Waterford.
for Grand Harbor; Dorothy, Tupper, MANCHESTER, Oct. 29—Ard. Lov 
for Bridgetown; Swallow, Elis, for Pt. stakken, Pugwash, N. S.
Wolf; S V H, Irwin, for Canning; SHIELDS, Oct. 29 — Ard. str. Nordh- 
Frances, Gesner, for Bridgetown; Susie valen, Montreal.
N, Merrlan, for Port Ore ville; Clara A GLASboV?, ibetj • Bff-Ard. Orthia 

. Benner, French, for Wilson’s Beach; Quebec Vià MtHichest'er'
Souvenir, Outhouse, for Tiverton;, strs _ MIDDLESpRCfUOHT," Oct 30 — Sld 

:. Ituby L, Baker, for Margaretville; str. Cainntorr Montreal
Centre ville, Graham, for Sandy Covd; | PORT TALBOT, Oct 29-Sld st- 
schs Wanlta, Rolfe, for Port Williams; Glenarmhead, Montreal.'

T’ Morse, for Grand Harbor ; GLASGOW ,Oct. 29—Ârd, str. Mon- 
Stewart, for Apple ;River; str goltan, Phlla. St John’s

MSktrd°GoTOrnnr f(°-rhhPPÀnfnVfr' B LIVERPOOL!» Oct, 30-Ard. str. Cor-
. «»“':,.azzz.iim tor "?S'Mo„rN“1.Tr,

■ vT- TS* w"“y- SS2S
neyard Haven. iin- i arid Southampton (and oroceeded)'. > ■

. Sch. Ravola, 123, Smith, from Saèk- LIVERPOOL Nov 2—Sld, stmr Iver- 
vllle for New: York. , nia. for Boston. ~ I

Coastwise— Str Princa. Rupert, for LIVERPOOL, Nov 2 — ÀJd,„stUr 
Digby; Cornllla, for Annapolis; Bruns- Romsdal, from Philadelphia via Mel-

• wick, for Canning; Amelia for Yar- rose, NB. . ' 1
mouth. - *, - CARDIÈF. Qct 30—Ard. stmr. Letic-

N.ov 1—Sch Aimed»' Willey (Am), tra> froth St Joha/NBl . i
Hatfield, for Vineyard Haven f o, J H PRESTON, Qct 30—Ard, stmr Wladi- 

*;• Scammell and Co. mir Reitz, frofri Chatham, NIB.
Nov. 1.—Stmr ^Caren, 1072, Pedersen, LIVERPOOL,' Nov 30—Sld. stmr Ne- 

: from Boston, F E Williams, part cargo nango, for Halifax.. 
for Havana, * '<!; î LONDON; Ndv. 1—Ard, stmr Mont-

Sch Bobs, 97, Buck, from Apple River real, from Moptreàl for Antwerp, 
for Boston to ship men. and old. GLASGOW, Oct 3»—Sld. stmr Hes-

Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Pot- PeI"ian, for Montreal, 
ter, from Canning; and cld; Lord Hitch- LIVERPOOL, Nov 1—Ard. stmr Ri- 
ener, lio, Livingston, from Yarmouth- pon’ from Philadelphia via St John, 
schrs Effie Maud, 61, Gough, from St’. NB* Halifax apd St Johns, Nfld. 
Martins; Irene, 80, Beileveau, from BRISTOL Nov 3—Ard, stmr Nordkap 
River Hebert; schr Coronatila, 28, Me- from Parrsbpro, NS.
Neill, from Annapolis, and old’. ARDROSSAN/ Nov 2—Sld, stmr In-

Schr. Cora May, 64, Flnnlgan,- fish- ishowen Head, for Montreal.
* ing cruise. ;.a SOUTHAMPTON, Nov 3—Sld, stmr

Tug Pejepscot, 79, Sweet, with barge Maiestlc. fer -New York via Cherbourg 
’ No- 1 from St. Martins for Bath, Me. anf. ,^ueLenf,to-1^P-, ■■

Schr. Bobs, 97, Buck, Apple River, . QUEENSTOWN, Nov 3—Sld,
; for Boston. (Was in to ship men.) ' ;t Ivernia> for Boston. .
, Coastwise—Ruby L., Margaretyîllè p 

Bear River, Bear River; Virginian, St.
V Andrews; Mikado, St. Martins; Yar- 
, mouth Packet, Yarmouth; Effie Maud,

St. Martins; Prince Rupert, Yar-: 
mouth; Blanche D., Westport,

Nov. 3—Bktn - Aheona, Byrnes, for 
City Island f o*Stetson,’ Cutler and.
Co.

sj- Coastwise—Strs Harbinger,. Rock- 
_ well, for Riverside; Chignecto, Can-

Cleared.
Oct. 29—Sch Ronald, Wagner, i for 

New York, Alex Watson.,
Str Hlrundo, Sor.-erisen, for Havana. 
Coastwise—Schs E Mayfield, Metriam. 

for Port Grevlife; Grace barling, 
Faulkner, for Barrsboro; kldndyke, 
Willigar, for P'ari-sboro; Gazelle, 
Dowel, foir Sackville ; Kernxvoo9','„Sims, 
for fishing cruise; Curlew, Dentoh, for 
do.

Oct. 30—Coastwise— Schs Margaret, 
Simmonds, for St George; Maudie, . 
Beardsley, for Port Lome; Defender, 
Murphy, for Clark’s Harbor; Fanny, 
Seeley, for Alma.

: Oct. 28.*—Str Norembega, Olsen,1 for 
Philadelphia, Pa.,. J H Sca-naiell and

stmr

stmr

Co.

„ ^ River
Herbert for St. Andrews, with a cargo 

“ °f ISO tons of coal *put in here for a 
a- | harbor Monday night arid cleared yes- 

| terday rriorning. ' s ’.
The Trig Pejepscot, Capt. Sweet 
With Barge No. l loaded with pulp 

wood, put in here for a harbor Mon-

Strs North Star, for New
York . » . ---------—. *>«„„„ c

BREMEN, Nov. 2—Ard, stmr Kaiser Br«“swtok. ghe was- dismasted hi 
Wilhelm dor Grosse, from New York.

N15W LONDON, Conn, Nov -2—Ard,
schrs Lucia Porter, from St John, N I DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Oct 
B, for New York; Silver Heels, from 28—Derelict sch Scarborough, before
Rowland for dé; Annie P Chase, from reported tpwed dirtying-on her side j dàTîîiSt ««“T Tv harl?or Mon" Bajigor for dd; .Bagufn, .«rom Portland has -, been righted1 by "wrecking str v/rtfnf r’ *-* bound Irom St
for do; Géorgie Rear,, froyi St John, N Breakwater, which'will pTrTplter out:

B, for do; Lottie Beard, from Bangor Str Coya (Br), at New York from 
for Yotikers; Ellen M Gtolder, from Iqulque, etc,

ESMW5! | KLStSusSwE*
Sch. Valette, CaptnMeAlbrièÿ; bbund

laden, struck on mnesbury°Ledga ^ on | ®'Sv Benln’ D®c- 10‘ s s- Mel-
--------- ---- - - - ’ , vilje,,.January 10; SB, Canada" Cape.

- _ . „ , ----- _________ _ me crew February l°i. Other sailings will fol-
a « ^r”"i ^apIe Leaf, AnnapoHs,; N. landed on Wood Wand. The boat of low"' 'Mesars J>H- Scammell 

B^ai'’Rlvf,' N" ? • R°^n Fletcner’s Neck %e saving- station are ‘he agertts at St. John.

James w- went to the schoojipr’s' assistance, and The coasting steamer Mikado,;"Capt'.
ti ,!raS th6ught Elat the tug Joseph I Lewis, on Saturday towed opt of Ap- 
”*V*" an eftort to pull

Her-

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely 
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it 
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Blair.

severe, j^le andi abandoned Oct 12, lat 
22.57, Job 85.2Û.

Martins for Bath. Me.
The steamer Urania. Capt. Jensen, 

reports ctot »•; . arrived in port yesterday morning
W a i!5-»1 h,1 from . Sydney, C. H„ In ballast.
W, passed a large whist- The Elder-Dempster steamship sail-

ingis from St.. John - to . South 
during the coming season will be as

CANNIBALS FEAST 
ON FWE CAPTIVES

;*

MANSLAUGHTER CASE 
AT HOULTON TOBAISt John, NB. - -

BbSTON; Mass., :NoV. ]2 - Arrived, | trom 
strs. Lennox, Yokohama, Shanghai and

Africa

‘i
Hong Kong; Erroll, Manila and Cebau; Wood Is and t ^ase', on r *Ï n », -

• y.-, “wT’Hb,
One Englishman Escapes to Jamrs Friel Died Yesterda,

S Ermn Effects oi Two’
Ï Britons and 3 Chinese

;
& Co-

Paul, Jr., Newport News. i
Sailed: Strs. Saxonla, 'Queenstown Baker would makï an effort" to 'pGlT I Pie River the' schooriér Hârtneÿ W:. 

and Liverpool. Ship Timandra, Buenos the Valetta off at high water" Capt/ Wasson, bound to ‘New York.
Ayres. Barks Gudrun, Rosario; Ona- U Steamer Cabot sailed from Sydney on iB^ber la^en; also Eskimo, bound 
way, Punta Arenas, Crab Island. Schrs the 28th for Sft. JoHri; ’ to. Alma to load rm .a

Sailed: Schr. Frederlcka Shepp, from | for New York. -vs- Chatham wnrtd- -a, "Stonlngton, Sandwich. I The ateamer Hinmdb, which wiif idafl ThUfrday and so d The ySt
city ISLAND, Nov 1—Bound south, for Havana,arrived yesterday morning I and gear of the Norwalt,^ 

schrs James B Jordan, from Mirami- fro«> Chatham; ' andHs docked at No 2 Rolf 1» mn^Th^ ^ barque 
chi, NB; Bravo, from Campbellton, N j berth,, where sheds taking In cargo fhl à, J wreck with an-
B; Maggie BUen, from Augusta; Mary LONDON» Got; 2T.^-As telegram fSn • wlnchas and donkey en-
E Olys, from South Gardiner via Jen- Montevideo states that str Hans Men 5,ne and .otler was bld up tq,$725 by

zell (Ger), Leichhauser, from Gulfport aPd °tbera whep
Bahia, - Blanca; HAsV pdf in there fapt" ’türEefaen Mr. Cunning

ham to $750. There was no further 
/T-1#) arid;JMr. Wyse offered' to accept 

the * $7§0r bid. but Mr/ Cunningham 
woqidn’t-, agree,. The . property 
put up. -Again, .later on» and went to 

Oct, 27.-rStr. AndrO- the J" B- Snowball Co. for $550. The

hold, containing,tnns pf jthosphate accept thehj, ’and .they were subse- 
rock itrid 860 bties dt. cqtton 1 fire ls^n- t -<lu-e!!R1> ' „tP . Jacobs for $300-
der cont%". Survey recommends dis Th? -bio*» afid ro-pes (Running rig- 
i-liarge o’f cOtLri in, N,o. 3 hod; estimât- | FlnS> jn small .parcels for $650. 
ed fiée damage ffrit éérlops. %' l' ZZ i Almanac, Jor, St Jflljn, Nov. 2, 1909.

içe;, Oct. 27, ;■ Sun rises, 7.ib.a.iRh Sun sets, 5.07 p.
___ __ __ . ;

toKftage, 54^1 .approximate ,cpst,‘ .- High tkUy2.37,a.
3 ’ ' - .Ew jiieheb s to-

' V >F v z n"' The itr. Hirundo sailed from Hali-
Shippirig Nô'fés; fax oit-Tuesdày night (for Berdmuda.

The str Mills finished discharging The wt8t‘Lfrie -str: Almeriana 
her cargo of pulpwood at Portland, ] arrived- at Bermuda on Tuesday morn-

A?d°^eh1B cT nARBOR, Me, Nov 3— I about dark, for Baltimore," wheriT she I At the inquiry' at Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Wm D M» rSlTrlf^0mn!',/rom Boston: will load a full cargo of steel rails for ’"to the, cause",;qf the wreck of the
™iDt ptvI m Blrid<fTewater, NS- Galveston. ., . * ' , . . . Newcastle steamship Cjtirncrag.on the

Bark Arrow, Capt. Mclvor, itoiio 
May 27

1

Rifle Shots

REPEATED ATTACKS TWO ARRESTS

Sebree !MANILA,
reports that when the United States 
Pacific fleet touched at the Admiralty 
Islands, off New Guinea, he learned

Nov. 3.—Admiral IiOULTON, Me., Epv, $—A charge ol 
manslaughter probably wi}l be pre
ferred against Chas. . Friel on,,, Allie

that a short time before cannibals ’ i°n bbth
from the eer,t,me/i V V them, In the Houlton municipal cpuri
tri3n!- !h v caotured a.boat con- tomorrow morning in consequence ol 
taining three Englishmen and three the death this aftemo'on of JamesFti -1 
Chinese. One ..Englishman escaped a brother op one of th&men, Fr& died
rirb°eUgnnd- * * friend,ir" *°m the ’ effect -If twri rirté shot 

tribe, anrl said’ that his companions
were killed and eaten.

There have been repeated reports of

-

sen. v ..... -- - I :
PORTLAND, Me, Nov 1—Ard, stmr I for 

Calvin Austin, from Boston for St John, with ounker coal on fira "and loss^of

SAUNDERSTOiWN, Nov 1-Ard, schr SAVANKAh lf lT str 9"'
Mary Weaver, from South Amboy for | —s- -Si 7.-rSpc>
Rockland, Me.

Passed, schr Otis Miller, from New 
Brunswick- for Fall River.

FALL RIVER, Mass., Nov 1—Sld, 
schr Georgia Pearl, for St John.

BOSTON, Mass. Nov 3—Ard,. stmrs 
Manitou, from Antwerp; Cestrlan, from
Liverpool; schrs Hartney ,1V, from Ap-I H - *s •iBk^r.'wa 
pie River, NS; Jacob^M Haskell, from | ^®a^Tlma:Ste?;achp' M- How ;

$35,006'.

NB, and proceeded; 
Churchman, for Nova Sccotia : wounds in the side and hip Sustained 

Monday night after he- had ordered 
both men from his home at Arftity, fol- 

attacks by savages on shipwrecked lowing an altercation. / It is alleged 
sailors in Polynesia in the past few 
weeks.

At New Breton in September Capt.

was

that they procured- a rifle, that one of 
- them, fired two * shots at James Friel, 

and that they then skipped out It 
Lindsay and his crew of ten of the .was feared that they had crossed over 
trading vessel Ketch Rabaul were said

stmr
-ii

Foreign Ports.
the Boundary to New Brunswick, but 

to have been killed and their bodies the officers finally located both
and brought them here.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Get. 28 
—Arrived and sailed, sch Hkrry Miller, 
from St John, NB, for Bridgeport.

Arrived, schs Sarah Eaton, South 
Amboy for Lubec; Myrtle Leaf, from 
New York for Port Work, N.S.,; Otis 
Miller, from Barrsboro, NS, for 
ders.

men
burned with their boat.

tnïrrft:: j.*c. '\r «n LUMP UPSETS, FIVE 
BURNED TO DEATH

PROMOTION DOESN’T 
MEAN HIS MARRIAGE

m. Low tide, 9.23 p.Newport News; Manie Saunters, from 
Sulivhn; Margaret HaskeU, from Balti
more. _ ' ‘ 1

Sld, stmrs Devonian, for ’ Liverpool ; 
Llvenian, for Glasgow via Halifax ■ 
schrs Martha p Small, for coa! port: 

m Stockton, Me), for do; Regina, for Maehlas.
(from Stonington) for do;

Florence A (from North Perry, Me), 
for Atlantic City; James DaVjdson,
(from Windsor),-for:NeW Haveni Mary 
E H'Dow (from BoSto'n), tot Coal.port;
Wm H Hood (from Salem), for do.

Wind westerly, squally,, choppy sea 
FORTSMOUTH, n. H., Oct. 28.—Sld, J NB. 

schs Arthur J Parker, from St John, N ; m,
B ,f°r Boston ; Adella, from Boston for raining, smooth 
St "John. , A ; i : - , . „ VTNETUm i

Wind northwest; fresh,' clear; smooth 
sea. s - ; -, ;

BOSTON, Oct. r 28—Ard, stmrs Ar
kansas, from Copenhagen, Christiana 
and Shields via New York; schrs Calu
met, from Port Arthur, Texas; Jane 
Palmer,. from Newport News; Helen 
W. Martin, from Norfolk; Rowena, 
from St. John; Lewis, from Bonaven- 
ture, Que; Mary E Lynch, from Ston
ington, Me.

Sld from Roads, schr Jonathan, for 
New York.

SAUNDERSTÔWN, RI, Oct 28—Sld, 
schrs George E Klink, ,from Sullivan,
Me, for New York; Wm D Herrick, 
from Hillsboro, NB, for do.

HAVRE, Oct 26—Sld, stmr Sardinian, 
for'Montreal.

ANTWERP, Oct. 28—Sld, stmr Mont- 
fort, for Montreal.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28—Arrived str.
Mauretania, Liverpool.

BOSTON, Oct. 29—Ard, str Saxonla,
Charlotte, from Liverpool via Queens
town; schs Arthur j Parker, from St 
John, NB; Ofldle, from do; Harry 
Morris, from'St. Martins, NB; Hattie 
Muriel, from Dorchester, NB.

Sailed, schs Barbara (new), for Jack
sonville; Crescent, for Maitland, N S 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 29 
Ard, sch Scotia Queen, 'from Bridge
port. Conn., for Barrsboro, N S.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 30—Arrived:
Schooners Wm. Keene, Cutler; Storm 
King, New Harbor.

Sailed,
York.

Schooners Mattie J. Ailes, St. George.

or-

Sailed, schs. Lawra M Lunt (from 
Philadelphia), for Calais; Caldine, from 
St John, NB, for New York; Edward 
Stewart (fro 
Wm Bisbee

>

1
The Victitns^^ve a Mother

** - tâhd^Heb^Fbiîr'' '"' : !
"Clnfaien

Duke of the Abruzzi to be 

'Made Admiral by!

if . ^ ... . , proper
and „seamanlike ■ c*re.. The. loss of the 
vessel SenioritylAght southerly winds, thick andr*. IS

s V\ It I- I.
Health and comfort in

old agedepend’largely on keep
ing’ the liver andz-kidneys in 
action.

Pains and* aches, stiffness of 
joints, lumbago and rheuma
tism tell of poisons left in the 
Wood by sluggishness of the 
liver and kidneys.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney & Liver 

Pills
Stand in high favor with men and 
Women of advanced age because 
they quickly awaken the liver and 
ensure regular healthful action of 
the kidneys and bowels.

By nuoo of their direct and combined ac-

SSuS^ffiid^S£.C0Mtip-

was caused by the wrongful act 
«eraew xW«, , end - default of -the, master,-. James 

She was sixteen days off j HysIop’ m setting trio fine a course, 
- ■*- " improperly applying the. local varia

tions to that* course and subsequently 
navigating the vessel straight for the 
land arid neglecting to take the pro- 
per soundings for the purpose of as
certaining her position. Having regard 
to the master's good character, the 
court did -not :deaj with : hff Certificate, 
but severely reprimanded him,' and 
ordered him' to pay £5 towards the 
cost of the inquiry.

The

via Delaware Breakwater, Qct. |
.VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Nov 3— I 2S> wlth sugar, arrived at New York, '

Ard, schrs Mary Weaver, from South Thursday. ____
Amboy for Rockland; Wm Cobb, from tbe Cape of Good Hope, with -heavy 
Newport News for Eastport’; Henri- -weather. During this time on August 
etta A Whitney, from Port Johnson 24, Charles Sterling, -aged 18 years
for Ellsworth; Lady of Avon. _ _ _______
Philadelphit for St. John, NB; Ronald, I and was lost. He was supposed to 
from St John, NB. for New York; R have been derangèd at the time 
Bowers, from do for do; Archie Cro- 1 —
well, from Halifax for do.

Wind southwest, fresh, choppy sea, 
thick and rainy.

GLOUCESTER; Mass, Nov 3—Ard, 
schrs Addle s Walker, from Hoboken 
for Vlnal Haven ;

sea.

LATTER ASLEEP 1
PLANS UNKNOW*£

PITTSBURG,' Nov. ’ ’ 2.-.Mrs. Wm.
Marlow ànd four children were burned ROME. Nov. ?.—The1 report that the 
to" death to^ay when fire caused by the Duke of the AbruBzi is' soon to be pro- 
upsetting of an oil lamp destroyed the mated to be a rear admiral as a 
Marlow home in the outskirts of the iifninary to his marriage with 

’ctiÿ/ '-Mri 'Marlow^àrid1 twoÀrihs'Wè're lit Katherine Elkins is pronounced “ab- 
workin a heàrbÿ cbàl mine at th'é tifee surd?" by- officials of ■ thé^Navy Depart- 
of the accident. - - '5 :""'V ment here. They say' the Duke will be

Lyle, the nine-year-old son, was play- -promoted simply because of his senior- 
ing about the; kttcWOn When the lamp ity among the captains and On account 
on the rtable was Overturned. " "Mrs. .of his services.
•Marlow-immediately: carried tlîé-bciy t^The fact, is that.even the -Duke's clos- 
to tiro yard» ,but: perished tvlren-she 6n- ,esi .friends in the pavy have, no idea 
,tere<l the house ftgaiff. to aid 'four Sther i ofi what placé the, American beauty and 
children who were asleep* on the: Sec- Line royal saiior have formed, If; indeed, 
ond floor. _ j they have formed any.

from I native of London, jumped overboardX
f

pre-
MlssThe etr, LansdoWitei went toi èea Fri-, 

day night, there being a report that a 
vessel was in distress at Black River. 
Capt. Burns found" tifgt ; the schooners 
Irene and Annie PedrI were "at anchor 

Marguerite from I tW° m*es below BIacif R‘ver and that 
Weymouth, NS. for New York; Car™ I ““k* f7 the report'

----- 1 Gray, from Baltimore for St John, -the D. A. R. sfr. Yarmouth arrived
NB; G M Porter, from New York for *“ port Satui"day evening and is ready 
Calais; T w Allen, from Bangor for t0 e° on the Bay route for the winter 
New Bedford.

.V
t

4

wrecked schoonfer Theresa
Wolfe has been stripped -of about all 
her materials at Portland, Me., and 
was Morida>~hlâce"d ïurttïer’ûprSn the 
beach, where a better view could be 
had of her bottom. The deck and top- 
works were found' in -fairly good con
dition, and. it is thought that possibly 
the hulk may be worth repairing.

The Norwegian str. Fram, Captain 
Hanson, ■ arrived in Portland, Me., on 
Monday with a cargo of 2,200 cords of 
pulpwood for the International, Paper 
Co." • After discharging thé Fram will 
go . into- thé 'sugar carrying trade be-" 
tween Ouba tin» New York. Captain 
Hanson reports a’ very rorigli passage 
on the way up, the worst he has ex
perienced since hé' has been in the 
trade. When off Cape Sable on Satur
day took a heavy gale, which con
tinued all through.the night, the wind 
Mowing with hurricane force 
panted by tremendous seas, but 

The Hazelwood damaBe resuRed. With this trip of 
formerly owned by Wm. Long was the Fram t le PuIP "wood trade from 

ton, NB; schs Peerless, Shedlac, NB; formerly owned by J and T Jardine the Provlnces closes until next spring,
Margaret May Riley, St. John, N B; Ltd., was cast away last week at Port tbe amount landed during the

, ka.vins totalled nearly 50,000

1 •V 1
line

season.
c lbe, Ponalda°n Li no , etinr. Indrani 
sailed from West Bay yesterday 
ing for Newport, E., with 
deals.

NEW YORK NY, Nov 3-Sld, stmrs 
Mauretania, for Liverpool; Kr.oonland, 
for Antwerp; Teutonic, for Southamn- 
ton. , , .

Cld, bark John S Bennett, for Hali
fax via Liverpool, NS*, # schrs Eddie 
Theriault, for Yarmouth, NS; Jennie A 
Stubbs, for Grand Manan, ÿjs; A "V 
Conrad, for Sydney, OB. ,m

NEW HAVEN, Conn.,' Nov 3-Ard 
schr James Davidson, from Hantsport,

BALTIMORE; Md., Nov 3—-Ard, stmr 
Ragnarok, from Cheverle, NS.

CAPE HENRY, Va., Nov 3—Passed 
in, schr Wm B Herrick, from Hillsboro, 
NB, for Baltimore.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y„ Nov.
Bound south, strs Dageid, Botwood- 
vllle, NF, Pierce, Que, and Campbell-

morh- smmmmt :6 a cargo of

Capt. Charles Watt, formerly of Hali
fax, and lately in command of the Am
erican bark Pactolus. will command 
the bark British Yeoman, now on a 
passage from San Francisco to- Ade- 
l(t!def "Auatralja,

The new three Grand Trunk docks at 
Portland are now finished» 
jtichibucto Review: Disasters to 

schooners engaged in the coasting 
trade have been frequent of late, and 
several vessels well known here ■ have 
suffered. On the 15th instant the schoo
ner Jeanette, formerly owned by Wm. 
Long, was driven ashore at • Brule, on 
Tatamagouche Bay.

i
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TtiaORlOÎMÀLswri ONLY GENUINE.' ■' ' C ■

r JL 1 KIDNEY AMD —_ 
In* LIVER PILLlfl

; r Acts like a charm ! n Check» an« arrests
DIARRHOEA and Is the only » Ff"V=R, CROUP, AGUE.

Specific In CHOLERA C0U0HS, COLn^ASTHllTêROMCHlTIS.

“d,DY5J?TEKY-
Sold in

all Chemists.- •)
^ Prices in England,mLuU. 216,4/6.

<•
5
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accom- ac cam panics earb {Bottle. • . 'V.
B|-; Sole Manufacturers, 

1 J. T. DaVENPOZTi
^ ’ Substituted vrUl culj disrppciut you.

p . 3.— no
steamers Manhattan, :*ewr

London, S.E.I

season
tons.

t
WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS, & CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.
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Dominion W.C.T.U. i 

Military Trai 

* ing in Schools

Passes Strong Rest 

tion--Balks at Brid 
Whist Resolution!

Next Convention atQ 

bec—Dr. Pringle’s G 

Tale Retold

The Dominion W. c. T. U. 
Its sixteenth

comp
convention last eve; 

When a large audience heard Rev 
Pringle, formerly of the Yukon, s 
in Centenary church on Problems 
the Yukon.

The last, business session was 
in the afternoon, adjourning at 
o’clock, when the delegates went 
the Y. M. C. A. building to attend 
reception given by the Local Cot 
of Women. At the afternoon . 
the invitation of the Quebec W 
tJ. to hold the next

s

convention ln 
province was accepted. The conve; 
devoted some attention to the b 
whist question, and decided after 
discussion that it would

s
not touejt 

matter, although a resolution condei 
ing the game had been introduced.

A resolution condemning the in; 
duction of military into the pu 
schools was adopted but not with 
protest.

The afternoon 
2.45.

session ' opened I 
A hymn was sung and pral 

was offered, aifter which the mind 
of the preceding session were read j 
adopted.

The minutes - of the meeting of I 
executive held Immediately before I 
session were then read. The follow! 
superintendents of departments wl 
appointed:—

Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. Chesll 
Ont.

Scientific Temperance Instructlod 
Mrs. Spofford, B. C. **

Health and Heredity—Dr. L. E. Sk 
ner, -Toronto.

Medical Temperance—Miss Rlchal 
son .Montreal

Evangelistic—Mrs. Asa Gordon, f| 
eign work; Mrs. S. J. Craig, Albert] 

Exhibitions and Fairs—Mrs. Ru| 
Sherbrooke,
* Unfermented Wine, Mrs. Hag] 
Ontario.

.

Raftsmen and Lumbermen, m| 
Hllborn, Toronto.

Legislation and Petitions, Mrs. 
Greggie, Quebec.

Equal Franchise and Christian Cl 
izenship, Mrs. O. C. Edwards, Alberti 

Parles Meetings, Mny J. Thompsol 
Quebec.

Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies Ml)

sion, Miss Harris, Ontario.
Sunday Schools, Mrs. T. H. Bullocl 

St. John.
Juvenile and Bands of Mercy, Mr 

MacLachlan, Hamilton.
Sailors, Fishermen and Llghthousi 

keepers, Mrs. Whitman, Canso, N. S.
Soldiers and " Militia, Mrs. E. I 

Starr, Ontario.
Anti-Narcotics, Mrs. J.Waters, Dud 

ley, Ontario.
Press, Mrs. N. B. Johnston, Barrli

Ont.
Railway Employes, Miss J, B. Archi 

bald, Halifax.
Prison Reform and Police Stations 

Mrs. S. A. Jones, Quebec.

Lord’s Day Observance, Mre. Frase; 
N. B. J. " " ' '

World's W.C.T.U." Missionary Woîl 
Mrs. Sanderson, Quebec.

School of Methods, Mrs. Thomlej 
Ontario. . V_'

Systematic Giving, Mrs. S. H. Blacld 
(Nova Scotia.

Schools Savings Banks, Mrs. Me 
Gregor, Nova Scotia. "

Literature Depository, Mrs. BasconJ 
Toronto.

Work Among Young People's Soci 
eties, Mrs. Newton, Ontario.

Curfew Bell, Mrs. John Ewing, Que
bec.

Work Among Colored People, Mrs 
Livingstone, Ontario.

Auditor, Mrs. S. D. Scott, St. John.
Auditor for Literary Depository, Mrs. 

Fletcher, Toronto.
Convenor of Plan of Work Commit

tee, Mrs. Sanderson, Quebec.
Convenor of Resolutions Committee, 

' Mrs. S. G. E. McKee, Ontario.
Mrs. T. H. Buiock presented the re

port on Sunday school work. Mrs. Bul
lock emphasized the importance of this 
work. In Ontario the work seemed not 
to be prosecuted iwith the vigor it de
served. In the other provinces the) 
work had been very successful.

Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. .Sanderson 
were appointed a committee to draft al 
memorial:,.to, be presented to the gov? 
ernrqefft praying for. more stringent 
laws concerning purity.

The committee on resolutions moved 
the following resolutions, wjhlch were! 
adopted:

Calling on the government to main
tain teachers among the tribal Indi
ans.

Calling on the government to enact 
laws Against race track gambling.

Calling for the suppression of the 
white slave traffic; I

Approving of the action of the gov
ernment in prohibiting the • importa-j 
tion of> opium.

Endorsing the action of the Moral I 
and Social Reform Council of Canada 
in its effort to suppress child labor, the 
White slave traffic, etc.

Anorovihg all continued temperance 
work in the Dominion as preparing the 
way for prohibition.

Approving of the action of the par
liament of Finland in allowing women 
equal rights with men in that body.
, Urging more stringent measures to

y
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TRAINING BOYS
TO BE SLAYERS

IBiESailBI ™ BURGESS' LOOT
■■■■H■■ifflKIIER

■r iËiJL
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PLEA Ftlfl HOME RULE*à

FOUND IN BARN3»
\

%r* ■ i'g
prevent the Importation of Impure lit
erature and pictures through the malle.

Endorsing the effort» of the Medical 
Council of Ontario toward lessening the 
consumption of proprietary medicines 

■ L .Ex£reBalng 'Wreeiatioa.ef the labors 
*°f life presldehf, particularly during 
her tour of New Brunswick, Nova Sco
tia, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Expressing appreciation of the work 
of Mrs. Bascom, thé retiring corre
sponding secretary.

Condemning the use of liquors" in' 
cooking. " ’

Condemning the admission of Mor
mon scents to Christian homes.

Expressing appreciation of the enact
ment or local option laws.

Condemning the introduction of mill- 
tary drill In the schools.

A resolution condehinlng the prac
tice of playing bridge whist was moved 
by Miss Archibald., " - I

Miss Archibald, the mover of the 
lution, refused to-withdfaw.

Mrs. • fctrongly opposed the
passing" Of a resolution agatart bridge 

“f8**6::** the resolution, 
and Miss Archibald’s resolution 
voted down. ^

From ,4.3o to 7 -octockt- there was a 
reception In the Y. M. CyA. buQdlng 
for the delegates who attended In 
large numbers,' given 1*- the local 
Council of Women. The- reception 
committee consisted of Mrs DSrtd 
Me Lallan, Mrs. Janies Dover. Mrs. 
John V. Bills, Mrs. C_B. Allan, Mrs. 
Leavitt and Mrs. Chrisholm. The, dec
orations were of white.-. Srnllax and 
cbrysantheinume wejre, used In i pro
fusion. Mrs. H. A- 4h»ten . and Mrs. 
John Burpee presided at the tea table. 
They were assisted by several young 
ladles from the High School-and St 
VincenVs School.,. , .

At Centenary Church in the evening 
a large congregation heard Dr. Pringle 
speak on the subject;. “Some Things 
That Ought to be Sàld." I Dr. 
Pringle made some startlfhg state
ments concerning vice in the Yukon 

There was prayer hy Rev. Dr. Fland- 
ers, after which there was a solo by 

-Mr. Titus. : > i .; ;X
The president. Mrs, Wright, then. In

troduced to the congregation the new 
life members of the Dominion w C.
U. they, were: Mrs. Whitman, Presi
dent of the Nova Scotia W C T U • 
Mrs. lypodbury. of. HgUUtA yrs. John 
Chute, and Mrs. S.. P-.dÿ^ ôf.South 
Berwick, N..6,; Mrs. T.-H. Bullock of 
St. John.

'."‘iO;.1Dominion W.CT.U.Op- 
p^elSlitaryTrain- 

- ing in Schools

Z /#*

Settlement of the Irish Question Would be 
the Greatest Blessing to England and 
the Empire —Irish People by Nature 
Faithful anid loyal

several years It began to be whispered 
about that Mr. Alfred I. Du Pont and 
his, wife were not getting along well-.
There were hints of qurarlea. Also 
there were long trips from home by 
either the husband or the wife. Fin
ally Mr. Du
Dakota, and got a1 divorce.

After a time Mrs. Maddox left Wil
mington, and for a time no person 
knew where she was. Then the old 
Parker mansion In Carlisle; Pa..

Tv. _____ taken by a woman who appeared to
sneech H^L”,LhLth?^eXt 0f a rece^t which would spring from having done have plenty money. This was.inFebru-
P atrl!l,0r»^y J°h'\Re1dm?n'i. M. the right thing. (Cheers.) Wears London Prisoner Savs He ary' l907- Durln8 the spring and
tond puffed m Beng: ca»e» turbulent, rebellious, unreason- ' ^ mer she resided in • the fine old Col-
time’: PUbUe,hed ,n AmeriCa f0r the flr8t al>le. violent. Irresponsible ’people, but Only Read Accounts in "

"Our demand for Home Rule no one wlu «toy. we are a nation of ~ f ' Then Mr' M»ddoxr brought suit for
unanimous sympathy of the whole^Am,' *dlota' (Loud. Laughter and- cheers). I Cafffcdiin PaDd'S divorce on Octobers In the Cumber-
erican natiw. f have ftiet oresid^ts1 SugKe,t for yduI‘ consld’erattori this ar- drapers | land county courts. Judge Wilber F-
leading statesmen of America Reoub- s“men6—uriIeas the Irish people are a ■ Saddler took the papers, which were,
lican and Democratic leaders I tell’ " ’lalfoS of fools afld Idiots such as the presented by bis son,. Sylvester Sad-
yoti there Is not in American states- wortd hhs nevéî seen, "they would . LONDON, Nov. 2—The man, Bedfort, dler- and appointed a master Ur hear
man of any party who does not con- r wwv r. „" who has" "confessed" to the Kinrade the case. It. was a rapid fire divorce
sider yoflr government of Ireland a dis- ' ^.THEY GOT murder, came up ln Bow street police ot the swiftest on record In the
grace, and is hot ifi" fàVbr al dur de- I HOMEJRULE,TO tlVN THE RISK cmirt again today, and Was remanded Cumberland Valley. Strangely enough,
mand for Home Rflie. It ls''irmost the !' _ LOSING IT ApAIN. for eight days. George Maddox,

same in France and 6’th'er continental .Believe me -, „ > . pedfort stated at" an Interview that peared ln Carlisle one day. Sheriff
countries: -Yon admire; and ènvy Gqr^ ^ 'tgtmff hb.dld tib^feme^er ever having made Einstein was told where he could
many as a great autocratically gov- . Jobeern 1 As ^ a confession . of murdering Misa Kin- serve the papers on Maddox send the
etned country. Nothing of the kind. for the T reTH^ns‘bllitï rade. Ho had only read accounts of papers Were served. The mLter took

There must?âglfat«hwé ‘ôuii.f mi-b'enland'« W* th? rnurdeç tile Canadian newspa- down the testirtlony and In less than TRupO, N. 8., Nov. 2.—Ten thou- 
CarmJ? d 8t*les %'*kist feyti «4 ^f--cLîc*' caus» - per^a p,edfoi% also told his sister to- ten days after-Judge Saddler got thé, sand Ave hundred dollars in value Is
their aH^^m>lru>Stl0di"aer M ■hav’s "SttffeHYi» K efrfr I1 ',en ° day t#it'.’"h»*»ld..«ot• remember being petition Mrs. Maddox was a free wo- the lluHtof.the-money orders.and trav- ^ 

iff f ^0t ln hethoupe on October:mh. Before he man. She quickly departed from ellers- cheqk. recove^d to ££L
Germàn ^'th* FrarfC<>- .'P,U! ?h. t.he manner of gay^! himself up at Scotland Yard, Carlisle with her decree tend by Inspector Harry Ungleyof the

°?™*» ^tput ^he Btcadlness of Bed^fs,, slater told the Interviewer; Then there was affse of a week or Ca™dian express service. hero,, asa
smâllîr W^Qk' ^ wllq respppsibipty upon us she .tbpdght Jig had,,a strange look in so and brief notices wore nubllshM «< result of the degree wopc eenfer-

S”bre free" 1,18 ****&* thit.be was insane. .,rr, the wading of Mr À^fréd^Du Pont PV" ^mburn L *»***»%% yeT
each nn! of *Jb6 n?W-simperqr, ddih^,to I:retand, from the moment you Today Bedfort recognized his sister, and Mrs Ltcia WwL tn- terday. The loot was found ..where

thaVÂbâ f constitution like: those of whereas last week "he dented knowing atart there was anffnlsJP^ ÎÏÎ Sated hidden ln one of the b^ms on

sriSMBtF? Isl®! Fs: M®» tsssns

spHEEiSE' EipiEBEi nil pfiu t c.||it:S§#f=^
passed resolutions in -favor of Home ance ofthe present system, but If you IJ 11 f 11 11 I il II i i " relative. . - giving descriptions of life’rnwestera
Bute for Ireland. The AuatraUanGom- rememlmr that-there is, à rlskvfemem- UV * U «* 1 UUII ______________ . Canada. Amongst the Indldbn 11^
monweaJth parliament petitioned the her that some element of risk lurks in , , _ - •- * personal career Burgess told a storv
slSÿ??*11'* Mjy fipUC* I AGED COUPLE CELEBRATE SinSSîSSStfiÉS&S

!«h^P«m4a'Jk ^ 111086 °°lonle»- there is risk In-every refoym/'T have ill H I Tl T tf I H I = 4 In British Columbia. They wërï dry,
7fre conferring heard every reform for the last thirty III Î1|_ 11 L I L II L TUCID PHI ncil ll/cnnilin and out of funds.

M^Mriban teader^,nnTdIsmet V6»" denounce* as. certain to lead to " I HtlH bULUcN WEDDING Arming themselves with revolve»
Beforo^toatT^lrîàl On'1? London; the ruin of th*:Bmpire, (Laughter and nnillillin ", they entered the town and began a
l eprësentatkes erkn tbe^nn$«V °J cheer8') Tsu; must:either continue the r 'CP fl URn I L * - ' fusllade to excite the resldêhtsv;ÿhey
nlace" in - Loridn* Wnd^r^ m2* te9H _ .present system;, which ■' everyone ad- Til I fl Ml I IUI t ' , ; shot-op - a store but got nottil%.;Then
Prime .Mintoters ’o* your colontes and ‘mlt8 18 a falitfre' dr take tlle other VVllllUnLu - °ne ?f those" romanfiie ;events which ^ tackled the local salpon and ?om-

Dominiobs—Sir Wilfrid Làurier from cour8e' That-M the risk. There is no -Appear In the experiences of but a fa- ^'ed. the barkeeper and the Ibungers

2Ü•-]&■*****-&ËÈÊRecalls Ha mil y SSSéft*to8MSS 68

5S5tr«si?®sëSexpressed Cte sympath^'  ̂ hasge^of ÜeïTZJ? Ji ^ T*** DlVOtCe ReCOpd X^reabMs of the St. John, were mffd i,1<luvors- as muCh shall change as the
expressea tilelr. sympathy, with oür of „vi^' took Place la Lord T =- " ïn lrtdlantown by Rev. Mr Harrison barkeeper had collected from thedoung-
movement'Wnd their deflre to bee the I?pt 0Dly an antl-- - A ' ■ --■: ■ r . rector of the Church of England. À ers for their part of the efttèrtalnthent
Msh people"^ get- the same Hdme?Rute adm?nlet,’J^ ^e,and to ^ Anther of-tt)e-àt..>hn^Hends of the and left after delivering a parting fu-
that they enjoyed. ■ (Cheers): • Am I a ^a86^081^011^^ aet- He 2ND WIFE DEFENDED i th.rice-happy ' éopplë Went‘.up to add sllade. tç> keep the local
not right ln saying that the mainten-1 b?ck ^ruler, and today, ._______________ -, - ' their congratulations to those of a from being too officious. The cash col
ance of-the present system In Ireland" m hla hour Of r slokness, he has the —L_______ large"gathering of the local friends of lect,on they contributed later to a char-
brlngs discredit on the Empire in the BymPathy of the whole of the Irish v- Mr. Flewéllng and, Mrs. Flewelllng. itable object they had In view.: All this
minds of,the nations of thei World an*' p^ople' (GheeVs’i':"A’ll the great.states- Case Based on Remarks Fol- Among the numerous gifts wlth which told with considerable gusto, and
especlaUy. -on the setf^goiBeriilng n®- YQU-have genib-to lretirnd'liave ... t-rr:*- : their large acquaintance remembered the atter Part apologetloajy, as if,they
tlons Within the Empire Itself? either come- hack home.rulers, ter come lowittv $>n Print’s them wàs a pufse of gold .which was ””?“?* «“uty of doing anything
(Cheers). Have I-pot. shown,to- you hack to, -tell jreu :tt. la impossible to • ? u rom S OeCOBQ presented in'felicitous style by George aa bed-as keeping the money for'their

ST” . : X: -Marriage', - - .:5.3£&55.J!3?8St."S;5 ”"»,

W™»-'* W imm "ZZTLt WILinNGtOJS.. Del., Niva-m. S5^r«5BrîSA!rM£^î

.QUESTION W0ULD Bfe~ THlfc i - 4gê die risk famous Du- Font fapiUy, whtelL bosses Bros.-ofSt JoBn." • .'
QHBA1TE8T; ^ ge Rule 5IatW »î Delaware, socially. , ^ f ■ XX,

r i*‘ assissepertence-^-Whd ts hostile bones t6at l»s revef?. fâfcenvptoée in
abtrùt Home "'fiftiie, ‘ îffüt U Wfiât 6è Will W i^F- eon* thls etate.-amt-stgrtirng eêâridals "wilt
sây. He àéeS'àbt^ritsf'W'IHshpe*- ,be 8pbead npo* eoutt’réoôMâX* *- , ,,m*rs,.B<?x: 896, Windsor; Ont, will send
pie. He dites net ^tiSlst ê'àpîècfitlÿ the* " valuev • MtW'.AnclariBfâdfofd" 'Maddmc' Vdv free .,_to .any niatirer her successful
Irish members of parliament (laugh-f < ^. “ -ATpJPW.erqiSgWj^Fitented Pontpkedend=' wffh "of-Mr: Alfred' I Du ' treatment ylth full Instructions, 
ter). Ask him exoetry wfctet li»: Sfears. • %» Why Ponti tiÿ^lïe !bne ti'wlibse. i)bilalf'suit Send no money, but write her today
He cannot give you a definite reply. da”ndt the English people ar>4 Eng- was'Shë'Was cànsldered one ot" 11 yQur children trouble you In this 
He cannot put. thls-:feer amd distrust m* statesmen apply the same com- thé j«€tttesî'gÜ-ft irt’iratiiington She wayJ Bdn’t ^btome' the child, the

**•amcura” »
That is.tile f#fl,F. in their secret-hearts,1 of thé qùestibà'.tôîflght. I tytve tried Br^or* as--she^h^ waà^t nit k = " '
AOJK6...W. W.t’m » :. »4mlt .,it to Intefeat you th it froihf the point mate & tî hit

1 bee of than to Iqok it the.taete Mid the mMTT con.ldbretloce' toM arloX ynun^meX-ae"^^'. nriVH|dd°'" 7hil

ot local government In Ireland.’ they tear! "A“toe caôie 'ir-h’1 5 et,‘" * ™',at othera bad aald
Will flnd that whilst the titfthdlies, who Thtn^f! wJ„l8;oW"n" (pheers.) about her choice, Mr. I. du Pont lookr 

.are to a minority In a fe wcounlieelh | Ay®?a’28®?^ngîa°d and Ireland ed upon the marriage favorably, and
the North of Ireland, do hot get" fâlr 1 Pr98Perous, to show that he was not dtstressed'by
play from: the Protestent minority, the lUtL*6',1-?”!ed| W9rk,ng her-cholcW of a comparatively poor

■SSa*1 SPSe-ssuB —— . .ïriS"i-^"Vbt Mhave wiped that minority on local I \ ln Wilmington society and was looked.
VnilMP TIIDIfC flECrn 'upon as one ofThe Important mem-

* UUNb IUBKS OFFEn bers»<n-the Dupontfamny-After
.wnéris jifflclelfl arc appointed .*Jihout v " ; , _________

EBSSSrES-" HEW HOME TO ÆWS A WIFE’S MESSAGE
• ; ■ FEAR OF SEPARATION. ' " Z ' --------WKjv" *

Then; mfclÿ te JJ»- tm of séparation
from ,msw, 9tmk tar BERLIN. Not. Z.-A partial réalisa,
separation,. It we did get this parila- tlon of Zionism Is proffered by the 
ment and then asked fpr separation, Young Turk party, 
would ÿdu ndV be In a stronger poel- I The Constantinople correspondent of 
tlon than. X0)1 Ste fiow? Would we be I the Lobalanselger telegraphs that the 
anywtroiggrl^ W^, n^er Mr, Qlad- Turkish minister of pious foundations, 
stone's home r® bill, we wouhl.not Hamadg Pasha, has reiolved to Invite 
even get the cdhtrol of the county Jew8 of all countries who are seeking 
police for 1.Ave years until, yôü/eaw , ^ Paleetlne to colonize
hP.y -2E5. wouldi beheye outirotiO. S* the, rou“ ot

ssss^ssss-assE :intensely'angoyai to a system IBrcSa i tE; . ,
"P°iLt«eF by another countnr, just within, the limite* anciedt ffeStiln^ 

as pigllshmen would be if they were *<? tjigt tor sentimental rêasonw it would
P*te”wltl> 1 ^"eVtSâén^é®;!^

K# ws .4)6 gM disloyal, ttttMr fldPMMS ïéttytflied 6y them as àii'tet.-

the Turitlsh
would be weaker after a generous con- minister who puts forward this "plan 
cession to justice 'than you are- noyr *• the accredlted'representative of the 
when you are refusing this concession Mahometan religion in the Turkish 
to our peoptel, (ftéar. hear.) The pre- cablhSt. The rolëbànt Youn^Turks itX 
SëiÛ system, depeilds upon force. So Sffl? ;
far as that fonce JS'ttWterlan R woüti A^du'“a^ld wae re!uctant to con-

? mSSrnmm.rn.wme «•

wards the maintenance of the integ- the ” °f more than
rity of her Empire than she Is now. be- talnakle It toe Ziontete ™are" to ffp 
MUM »he would bava that moral force Turkey's proffered hand of friendshtn
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lers’ Checks

Prisoner Relates Story 
of Western Hold-Up 
. Day of Robbery

Man He Told It to Put 
Truro Crime Down 

, to Him

Ts .Becoming Sane 
Now

■1W

who ever received any 
kham’s Vegetable Com-

Pont went to South
• '

‘I

Passes Strong Resolu
tion--Balks at Bridge 

a Whist Resolution

Next Convention atQue- 
bec-Dr. Pringle’s Old 

Tale Retold

THE KINRAbE MURDER
vith any ailment peculiar 
this question, she'will be 
; hardly a community in 
be found who hâve been 

old remedy, made 
of roots and herbs.
ive published thousands 
en who have been cured 
; Compound, and 
d a testimonial without 
ever have vve knowingly 
ot truthful and genuine, 
s ago. If anyone doubts 
rent of a woman’s experi- 
getable Compound write

was

sum- I

ous

reso-

never
was

the husband, ap-
*r

The Dominion W. C. T. U. completed 
Its sixteenth .convention last evening, 
When a large audience heard Rev. Dr’ 
Pringle, formerly of the Yukon, speak 
in Centenary church on Problems in 
the Yukon.

• Tbe teat business sëeslon was held 
in the afternoon, adjourning at live 
o’cloek, when toe delegates went to 
the T. M. C. A. building to attend the 
reception given by the Local Oeuncll
°iY°™en" At the afternoon session 
the Invitation of the Quebec W. C. T. 
tl. to held the next convention In that 
province was accepted. The convention 
devoted some attention to the bridge 

1 whist question, and decided after some 
discussion that It would not tovich the 
matter, although a resolution condemn- 
ing the game had been introduced.

A resolution condemning the intro- 
duction ot military into the public 
schools was adopted but not without 
protest.

The afternoon session '' opened at 
2.45. A hymn was sung and prayer 
was offered, after which the minutés 
»f the preceding session were, çead and

The minutes of the meeting df the 
executive held Immediately before 
session were then read. The following 
superintendents of departments were 

- a$>po!nted:—
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. Cheeley 

Ont.
Scientific Temperance Instruction — 

Mrs. Spofford, B. C.
Health and Heredity—Dr. L. B. Skin- 

nep, "Tortoito.
Medical Temperance—Miss Richard

son .Montreal
Evangelistic—Mrs. Asa Gordon, for

eign work; Mrs. S. J. Craig, Alberta.
Exhibitions and Fairs—Mrs. Rugg, 

Sherbrooke,
' Unfermented Wine, Mrs. Hagar, 
Ontario. v.

Raftsmen and Lumbermen,
HHborn," Toronto.

3 Legislation and Petitions, Mrs. J. 
Greggle, Quebec. "

Equal Franchise and Christian Cit
izenship, Mrs. O. C. Edwards, Alberta. 

.Paries Meetings, Mr,. J. Thompson,
. tifoebec. V, "X ' .

Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies Mis

sion, Miss Harris, Ontario.
Sunday Schools, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, 

St.-John.
Juvenile and. Bands of Mercy, Mrs 

: MacLachten, Hamilton.
Sailors, Fishermen and Lighthouse- 

keepers, Mrs. Whitman, Canso, N. 8.
Soldiers and Militia, Mrs. E. E. 

Starr, Ontario.
Anti-Narcotics, Mrs. J.Watérs, Dud

ley, Ontario.
Press, Mrs. N. B. Johnston, Barrie,

pat sufferer for five years, 
t the uterus, and another 
ne knows what Ï suffered. 
Leriods, and never was règ- 
kre terrible. I was very ill 
uld have to have an opera- 
r operation. I wrote to my 
» take Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
[rsonal experience I have 
rid for female troubles, for 
k> have the operation after 
|e while passing through 
r, Cauifton, Ontario. -

ffering is foolish surely 
b a trial. Why should it 

Mrs. Blair.

tlon
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SLAUGHTER CASE 
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TERRIBLE TRAGEDY 
; IN CANADA’S WEST

1 >H{
i

Friel Died Yesterdax
"•'•■6 on? ftùseiî J

rom Effects of Two 
Rifle Shots

■s
-i

rWife and Two Children Mur
dered—Galician Brings 

News

TWO ARRESTS constables

Mrs.
..TON, Me., rtçnv3—A charge ol 
lighter probably wl}l . fcq pre- 
against Chas. Friel. ^ °.h,--,,Al!ie
of Amity, or against both of 
in the Houiton municipal cqun 

morning. in cqnsequepye ol 
tth this afternoon of James Filtl. 
"i.er of cne of the men.. I'rtel dled 
thé effects of two rifle 
s in the side and h'ip Sustained 
y night after he had ordered 
len from his home at Arhity, fol- 

an altercation.

GAMLI, Man., Nov. 2.—At 5 o'clock 
tonight a Gilician farmer came to 
town with the report .that, a woman 
and two children had been kiljed In 
a fight at a farmhobse about six 
miles north of toe town this after- 

A constable has been despatch
ed to the scene of the murder.

So far as can be learned at present, 
a German who Was visiting at a, 
Galician home got into a light with 
the Galician and, after beating him 
badly, chased him out of‘the house. 
The Galician stayed out in .'the bush 
until he saw the German lèave, and 
on returning to the house found his 
wife and two children had been killed. 
The names of- toe 'parties have not 
been yet learned.

not a
little. When hé heard of the"-Truro 
hold-up and Its remarkable particu
lars, his first thought Was of Büfgéss. 
and he asserts that he has enteriaftied. 
the belief ever since that Burgess Was 
the culprit. It was through this trav
eler that your correspondent"'leànied 
that BttrgeM "was ln Truro the flight 
before and tfle morning of toe robbers, 
and of the fact that he intended- leav
ing on the Midland train at nobn that 
day, Which facts were confirme* and 
wired to the Sun after the provincial 
detectives had retired from thé scène.

shot
noon.

It is alleged 
hey procured. a rifle, that one ot 
[fired two shots at James Friel, 
hat they then skipped out. it 
[ared that they had crossed over 
Lundary to New Brunswick, but 
[fleers finally located both 
[ought them here.

■

SPECIAL NbtlCÉ

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not. cure children of 

bed-wetting." There is a constitutional 
cauee for-this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-men

Y <?Ont.
Railway Employee, Miss J, B. Archi

bald, Halifax.
Prison Reform and Police Stations, 

Mrs. S. A. Jones, Quebec.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 2—The . duties 
of grand master of the Orange Order 
in New Brunswick have fallen upon * 
Mr. N. J, Smith, of this city, who was 
elected senior deputy grand master, 
but becomes grand master on the d'e'atll 
of Dr. A. W. MacRae at St. John -this 
morning.

MON DOESN’T 
!EAN HIS MARRIAGE

*- ;, 4'
Vicar—Tm sorry to 4 hearnjWu*ve 

been so poorly. You must pray for a
• i ! good heart, Thomas.

ob’""“ ■ |43nih558rjWÉ i
my liver

World's W.C.T.U.' Missionary Wo"?6. 
Mrs. Sanderson, Quebec.

School ot Methods, Mrs. Thomley, 
Ontario. -

/ a THE WAY OUT ôriT :,

; Change of ^pod Brought Success end 

Happliiees

6 ; V#

m,tin[I of the Abruzzi to be 

Made Admiral by 
I Seniority

Systematic Giving, Mrs. S. H. Black, 
(Nova Scotia. . . . ‘

Schools Savings Banks, Mrs. Mc
Gregor, Nova Scotia: ’

Literature Depository, Mrs. Bascom, 
Toronto.

- - -4,' ... ' -
:• ^ b

An flmbitious but delicate girl, after 
Work Among Young People's Soci- tailing tp (gp', tlltough school on ac- 

etles, Mrs. Newton, Ontario. count of nervousness and . hystçria,
Curfew Bell, Mrs. John Ewing, Que- found In Grape-Nuts the only thing 

bee. that seemed to build her up and fur-
Work Among Colored People, Mrs. nl8h her the peace of health. 

Livingstone, Ontario. \"From Infancy," she says, “I have
Auditor, Mrs. S. D. Scott, St. John. not 1)6611 strong. Being ambitious to 
Auditor for Literary Depository, Mrs. learn at any cost I finally goS*to. toe 

Fletcher, Toronto. High School flut soon ha* to ebandon
Convenor of Plan of Work Commit- my studies, on account of nervous 

tee, Mrs. Sanderson, Quebec. prostration and hysteria.
• Convenor of Resolutions Committee, f‘My food did not agree xrith :me, I 

Mrs. S. O. E. McKee, Ontario. * grew thln and despondent. I could not 
Mrs. T. H. Bulock presented toe re- eD)oy the simplest social affair for t 

pdrt on Sunday school work. Mrs. Bui- suffered constantly from nervousness 
lock emphasized the Importance of this ln «Hte of all sorts of medicines, 
work. In Ontario toe work seemed not “This wretched' condition continued 
to be prosecutedlwlto the vigor It de- until I was twenty-five, when I "tie- 
served. In the other provinces the came Interested In the tetters of those, 
work ha.4 been very successful. -r who had cases ltke mtne and who were 

Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. .Sanderson being cured by eating. Qraperiffuts

tow^^éermh^DÙritv m°re" stTlng6nt. .tenced a "peculiar. satisfied feeling that 

Thé committee on "resolutions pteved ^ “stentg arid*1 resWd^^E^jH
XtS°WinS St ^
tX on toe government to main-j ^
tatolachtinr Atoflfig 'the tribal ITM’wSRÇ

Calling on the government to enact 8Tea,t j°y. the headaches and nervous- 
laws Against race track gambling. neee Ieft me and life became blight

" ,hl

jsSf: zsFs'à
G rape-«Nuts. J am the mistress of a 

Endorsing the action of the Moral, happy hpme and the" old weakness has 
and Social Reform Council " of Canada never returned.” 
ln its effort to suppress child labor; the | Reaaf the little book, "The Road to1 i
work In the Dominion as preparing the 
way for prohibition. j Ewer Read the Above letter f A new one

Approving of the action of the par- i a one are from Time to Time m.w Marnent of Finland In allowing women 1 *PpelU1 T,me t0 Tlm9

equal rights with men in that body.
. Urging more stringent measures to

TS!ANS UNKNOW*

JIE. Nov. 3.—-The report that the 
If the Abruzzi is soon td "be pro- 
|to be a rear admiral as a pre^ 
k- to his marriage with Miss 
line Elkins is prohoun'Ced “atn 
by official's ofthé\Navy Depart- 
lere. They say «the Duke will be 
leti simply because of his senior- 
kng the captains and on account 
hervices. - l
lact. is-that even the-Duke's clos- 
ends in the pavy have. no. idea 
ft place the. American beauty and 
lal sailor have formed, if; indeed, 
h.ve formed any.

Canadian Railway Officials Up 
in. Arms Over Action Taken 
Yesterday by U. S. Immigra
tion People

Cured Her Husband of 
Drinking, .

Write Her Todey and She Will 
filadly Tell You How She Did It.

*

-a
■

According to Information received 
by The Sun yesterday, It depends up
on the reception which a certain Ital- 
iflh receives at VancAboro whether or 
not something of an international em- 
broglio developes here between repre
sentative* of Canadian. railways and 
the United States 
the country’! Immigration service. A 
very prominent railway man said last 
evening: "We
why It is possible that officials of a

An Italian who had been 
near

working
Andover reached Vanceboro yes

terday T^ith a through ticket from An
dover to Boston.
United States inspectors here, but in
stead of decreeing whether the 
was eligible or not icr admission .-to* 
the United States, these meh iflafie the 
innocent dago purchase a return ticket 
to St. John for a 2<y-mile trip, .in order 
that he might be examined here. It 
was this which gave rise to the ques- 

. , U°n outlined .above—‘‘why should toe
foreign government are. able to order | Unked - States government be able to 
a man, while still within the confines ; force a man to make such a trlpVhile 
of the Dominion, to make a trip of 200 they are -only on Canadian soil 
miles from one point In Cnnana to an- through côurtésy? 
other bfetore he Is adjudged fit to go The matter came 
Into the United States, or Is passed the roll way attention ot
rr°a,Lha‘COntrkry " 'rbls sounds as through the , ,
If the difference between the Domln- 0f the return half nt hL « f f
ion representettves here and those of was to teke hlm L Vnll ' Wh‘Ch
wheS"^^o^eSttoterehstinTdevriopmente to dU^e^ith the^nited^States81 ov-

i tt^1^hteht0haasri|ff?teeiLttoeSatti- the""man ff for^r ma^,er UP" 

tude which has been assumed here to- cv!ntog“s

i LmirtteTSanZt UnitedStateS ! tTi^v/™ - ^ °f
v u j making their opinions known.

Fro over ID years her husband was a hard 
drinker. He had tried in every way to stop but 

_ could not do so. Attest 
she cured Mm by a 
simple home remedy 
which anyone can give 
even secretly. She 
wants everyone who hM DruM&hesa in 
their home to know of 
this, and If they are 
sincere to their desire 
te clire this disease and 
will write to her she 
win tell them jnst 
what the remedy Is. 
She Is sincere to this 

, - offer. She has sent this
valuable information

her today. As she has nothing to sell do not

There is a staff In

man

iitfl to grow
as represented by I-

Id ONLY GENUINE."
U

Check* and arrests
propose tp find outVE», CROUP, AGUE.

lie Be>t Remedy known for
COLDS. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only Palliative in "
LL6U. G0DT, RHEUMATISM.

inics each fâottle. - ^ V.VMK-:. 
gHSBBa»So!e Manufacturers. Æ- • r.-, c 

T. Davenport,

London, SX. *31

W.1

e—of(d

‘ fmtlonm
authorities hero

MRS. MARGARET ANDERSON,
122 Home Avenui, Hlllburfl," N.Ÿ.

>SfiSrtKarJS'gsffljii«,i;wrested In one who drinks.
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TA BEAUTIFY known at present, a single trace that 

might lead to. his detection.
The scene of the tragedy was one of 

the pnost picturesque and frequented 
TUC P 1 DIT â I spots on the island of Ruegen,
I llL uArl I AL favor,te bathing ground of the Inhabit- 
" ants of Berlin. To the north of 8as-

snitz. which almost deserves to be call
ed the Brighton -of Germany, stretches 
a thickly wooded plateau. This cul
minates in a magnificent chalk cliff: 
known as Stubbenkammer, which rears 
its snowy face a sheer 400 feet out of 
the waves of the Baltic sea. The foot
paths which lead to the cliff form the 
favorite promenade for Sassnitz's sum
mer guests. T

Yesterday afternoon a party of Visi
tors which had taken this direction 
was horrified to come across the life
less bodies of a man and woman lying 
In the clearing of the woods. The 
corpses, which were separated from 
each other by a distance of some thirty

OTTAWA. No®. «.-A ro^.nj-
msntof the government' financial re- were po8iUvely riddled with bullets.
lations with the Ottawa improvem- The man’s body showed five shot (From a Staff Correspondent.) ,-i culates in Denmark,
commission and with the city of Ot wounds In the head and breast, and. COPENHAGEN, Oct. 24—At the foot eager for anything which is .alleged to 
tawa is now under consideration^ tbe wotnan's three". °r the old Round Tower in Copenha- depict the wonders of American life—
According to the terms as tentatively No sign of a struggle were apparent. gen, the writer saw a scramble which tales of Indians, the Klondyke, the 
agreed upon by Sir Wilfrid Laurier Neither " money nor valuables of any suggested a Freshman-Sophomore can- sky-scraper, the slaughter-house, and 
and Hon. Dr. Pugsley, acting for the eort were to be found on either of the non ™3h- About two hundred people the struggle between capital and la- 
government and representative of the bodies, which at once pointed to rob- of a11 classes and ages ])gd formed an bor, 
city, it is understood that the present bry as the motive of the crime. No animated circle about some object hid- A few American classics have always 
grant of *60,000 per year to the Im- weapon could be discovered in the den in the centre, Which everyone was been well-known to the Danes. They
provement commission which has in neighborhood, but a few spent cart- trying to reach. Even the newsboys have translated nearly every, work of
charge the work of making the Wash- ridges from a Browning pistol were had deposited their piles of extras on Penimore Cooper, Bert Harte, and 
ington of the north, will be increased lying some distance away, the steps of the neighboring church, Mark Twain. The Danish school' boy
to *106,060 per year and an additional At first the mystery was deepened by ®-nd crept under the elbows of stout knows bis -Cooper almost as well as 
*15,000 per annum will be given to the the absence of any mark of identity gentlemen on the outskirts of the his Nick Carter. Mark Twain is a 
city in return for fire protection, street on the bodies. They have, however, crowd- Every arm was stretched ap- great favorite His Danish readers 
sprinkling, free water, snow cleaning, since been identified as those of Pas- Pealingly toward the centre, and in were highly gratified last summer 
arid other benefits of municipal expen- tor Vermehren and his wife, from everY hand a huge Danish copper coin, when it developed that Mr. Clemens 
dlture. In return the city waives its Retschow, near Doberan, in Mecklen- Every now and then someone emerged had used a .plot from one ot their own 
claim with respect to right to tax burg. Both enjoyed the greatest popu- from the crowd with a crumpled col-, classics, Steen Bltcher, for his 'Tom 
Income of civil servants. Thld tax, if larity in their parish, and were re- lar- bearing a newspaper and a Pam- Sawyer, Detective.” How Mr. Clemens 
collected, would yield about *25,000 per nowned for their good works. They Phlet In many vivid color*. He thrust got the story is a, .mystery, “for. we 
annum. had been spending their fortnight's the newspaper into bis pocket, and cannot, flatter ourselves," said a Cppen-

The agreement, which is for a term holiday at Goehren, in Ruegen. One we°t °ff reading the pamphlet. I look- hagen critic, “that Mr. Clemens reads 
of years, will, of course, have to be report mentions witnesses who saw ed at a cover- On it was depicted Danish.’’ . ,
ratified by cabinet cdunctl and *hg; the pastor and his wife fctruggling with wtiat appeared to be a murder in the "Uncle , Tom's. Cabin” is just ..put, 4n
parliament before it becomes effective, each other, and conjectures that one Grand Canyon, and above, in huge a new Danish edition, and .six other 
The préviens agreement with the Ot- °f thèm may have killed the other, and black type, in Danish, "Nick Carter, books by Harriet Beecher Stowe arc
tawa Improvement commission terrain- then committed suicide. All the other no- ----- America's Greatest Detective" translated Into Danish. Mr, Aldrich’s
ated last July. The sixty thousand circumstances of the tragedy, how- and< ln red letters, “sample copy, com- "Bad Boy” is still sold. Long ago the 
dollars per annum which the Improve- ever, seem to exclude this possibility. pliroents of the 'Evening Post.' • Danes translated . foe's "Gold Bug,"
ment commission has been getting ------------------ -------------------- "Everything American goes in Den- Hawtiipfpe’s ,"£carlet letter," /.Etoer-
from the federal treasury;for the: past __ .... ’V - ™ark-'' 1 heard a. bystander remark, son's "Qepresçqtÿtlve ken.” -Irving’s

SffiSWS? 238* Vfca nLES MB' at home by Si SB jSSSSUSSpiS
STSTS* TSærtitS New tbsonitlon Method E? S^.»orSïai4h‘î,ii»ftadequately, maintain parks and carry MIOUI|WUII HIOIIIUU counted at least seven ."Nick Carters,” "looking .Backward," at least seven

srsssxssre? » « «*—^ ««• îj@ «s «ms s
hÎv your addrese- and 1 wlH tell you how gans Adventures." These lurid trans- editions. On-Thf tjm '’toost popular

~> sysssttsi » -, w - srs su-r-ss

per year. \ ■ absorption treatment; and will also close by several native imitations, lace Is aiV Ar^erican,thé" book does
send some of this home treatment free “Ni,ck Cartera” f and ’ T W°" lj0t deaI !#•'. ^ere

cost seven cent? the tiumbfcfr, the others are two translations of T3eti r
for trial, with references from your a little less than three. | one In its third, the other in its
own locality if requested. Immediate , The det1ectlv,e flt”y aot °?y ««venth edition. "The Wr &od.’’ By 
..... . ' form of American literature which clr- the same author, is also translated,relief and permanent cure assured. • >• s'-,.-
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. W. Sum
mers, Box P. 716, Windsor, Ont.

WHALE HURTS MAN 
INTO THE OCEAN

Each torpedo boat carries twenty- 
fly* tona-of oil fuel, and is capable of 
travelling twenty-six knots 
TJie oreWi qt each Uumbepat 
officers' and men> *__

I I

t
!», Dip; Y0UB SHEEP

Stockmen and farmers who 
J the -f<5qeper Dips h 
i animd^—Jret more '
: ter Prices. More t

I f
per hour, 
mtrty-flve .'f use

healthier 
1 and bet- 
i half the 

cloth and flannel of tlie world is 
made of Cooper dipped wool. 
Tanks supplied at cost to all users 
of the Cooper Dips

the
f Ü fcEv • ' ^• •

A Dreadnought weighs between 18,- 
000 and 20,000 tons, and is capable of 
travelling twenty-one knots an hour.

ï I

City and Government Eater Into! Mate el Mil Scnooner Has 
Tbrlng Experience While 

Fishing In Bering Sea

As a protection against heavy guns, 
battleships of" the Dreadnought type 
are armored with a belt of Krupp steel 
11 in. thick. The main turrets have 
walls made of the same material 12 in, 
thick,

A 12 In. gun throws a projectile 
weighing 850 lb.; a 10 In., 500 lb.; a 9.2 
in., 380 lbs.; a 7.5 iri„ 200 lb.; and a 6 
in., 100 lb.

A coach ahd~ four might éasily be 
driven through one of the funnels of a 
modem battleship.

A shell from one of the Dreadnought
guns Is capable of passing through a ______
slab of wrought Iron 3 ft. thick. SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 2—Struck

_____  by the tail of a gigantic whale which
The cost of electrical fittings on the s"la8hed his dory to kindling and 

Dreadnought, including thirteen search- threw him almost one hundred feet 
lights, amounts to *250,000.' away info the icy sea, Chief Mate Olaf

, -_____ Wick, of the codfish schooner Vega,
When a modern battleship is going wt?lch has returned from Bering Sea,, 

full steam ahead the coal consumption brings a thrilling story of hie escape 
works out at about eighteen tons per ^rom deattl *n the Far North. His ex- 
hour, the cost amounting to $70. perience, strange as it,sounds, is c*n-

— -' firmed By many persons who saw the
The latest type of battleship is fit- body of the Officer hurled through the 

ted with, something like 100 miles of air and who later picked him up as 
telephone wire connecting the fighting he lay bruised and unconscious On the 
stations and navigating and living few remaining boards of his shattered 
quarters; while lifts are used to hoist dory.
ammunition from the magazines -to the The Vega, in command of Captain 
gun crews on the upper decks. Peter Nelson, was lying at anchor in

——- (Bering Sea and the chief mate was
A Dreadonught is so designed that a®ne in his dory one daim morning ).* 

steam fug at full speed she carf st,op in August, fishing apart from the rest of 
1,025 yards, and can ttirn in a radius tiré crew, a monster whale had been 
of 8*5 yards at full speed. observed by the men earlier In the da/

The érew' -f a moc&rti battleship swimming sportively in the vicinity, 
numbers eig... hundred. blowing a mist!ike stream high into

. . , , . •'tlie air, or again coming to the sur-
Although an admiral may select any face and rounding his shining back 

vessel under his command to serve as with a knifelike dorsal fin out Of the 
his flagship, he never irtterferes in the water as he played- and dove into the 
navigation and discipline. Captain and glassy séa. Intent on his fishing, the 
officers are appointed irrespective of mate had little warning of the- weird 
Ml^.pomlral being qn board. experience he was to undergo. ' t

» » LfL , ,'t.''"!": - ii: “Suddenly i felt something under
1t°GJfd"’, Whicil rhaysinka *10.000,- the boat," he said, in reciting the talé. 

000 battl^hip. costs about $2,500. The "I thought I had struck a rock and 
ggest torpedoes are 18 in. in diame- instantly threw the windlass over- 

,[an. n<5arly 28 ft- long: They con- board so she would not sink the boat.
K Charge of nearly 2«> »>. Hardly was it over the side, when 1 

sf guK-eOtton,. - — c v'- was lifted high ftt the air as the whale
dove and struct the boat with bts 
tail. I went up as though a mine had 
exploded beneath my feet. Around me 
were flying bits of wood and tackle 
from the boati

“I cannot tell how-far I Was thrown, 
but it must have been about ninety 
feet from the-point where the dory- was 
stationed. I lost consciousness for -a 
time, I think, for I remember the 
shock.of striking the cold water which 
seemed to clear my head and caused 
me to strike out with arms and legs 
to keep afloat."

The mate swam back to the dory, 
which;still held a few bottom boards, 
and hère he was picked up by the sec
ond mate. None of Wick's bones was 
broken by the mishap,'but his body 
was a mass of bruises, and he was so 
tame he could hardly move for a cou
ple Of days.

COOPER’S POWDER DIP
The leading sheep dip for "6", 

years. Used on 250 million sheep i 
every year. Kills ticks, lice, nits 
end eggs - in one dipping, 
not stain the wool, but increases 
the yield and improves the quality.

Pries 25 gal. pkt,, 50c.. 1QÛ gal. 
pkt. *2.00. ......

X
■

Every Danish Boy Demands Translations 
of Nick Carter, While Grown-Ups Are 
Familiar JWith Jack London, Marion 

"Crawfp^d and Others

Unit ef $100,000—Also in Addition of 
$15,000—WDit Otttwa 61ns 

Is Rotin,

Does

Impact From tin Monster's Tail Seeds 
Fisherman Hurting Ninety Foot 

Through (ha Alt.
COOPER’S FLUID DIP 'T/

For all animals. A highly con- i 
centrated, non-polsouous fluid dip • 
of marvellous strengths Mixes ! 
readily with cold- water, whether 
hard, brackish, or salty. The only ; 
pure liquid dip—no sediment. Goes i 
farther than Coal Tar dips' and 
therefore cheaper. Positive reme
dy fur scab, mange, ticks, lice, 
rtogworm, eczema, sores, bites, 
stings, etc. One gallon makes 200 
gallons for general dipping» or 300 
gallops for disinfecting. .

Price—qt. can 75c. *1 gal. can
$2.00i 5 gal. can *8.50.

;

The Danes are

.
COOPER’S WORM TABLETS'■»
A sure remedy for Intestinal 

worms in Horses, Sheep,Cattle and 
Hogs. These tablets - offer the 
great advantage of correct doses 
and certain results. Dose—one 
tablet for lamb or shoat. two for 
sheep or hogs, three for horses 
and cattle.

Price—10 tablets , 20c postpaid, 
box of tablets, 200, *1.00 postpaid.

COOPERS “LAVENE”
The most effective skin dressing 

for Horses, Cattle and Dogs- 
Cures worst cases of mange and 
riegworm at one dressing. Search
es the sk'rn and attacks the dis
ease at its root. Improves the 
coat and renders hair, soft .,ancl 
glossy. Is used by many of the, 
best breeders in preparing animals 
for show.

Price—Qt. can *1.00; gal. can, 
*3.00.

CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Ltd.,
St. John, V. 8.LThe,- great gunnery school for 

British navy is situated on Whale Is
land,, in the upper reaches of Ports
mouth harbor. Here sea artillery is 
taught in'i the most exhaustive and 
comprehensive mannefC -'-iis- -

the

thft principal mountain ranges of Alas
ka have been visited and placed upon 
the map, but there, is no. certainty that 
this is so. There are besides believed 
to be many rivers, some of. consider
able size whose source and wander
ings cannot be so much as .guessed at 
today. Here are opportunity and fame 
for the , explorer without çoing from 
under- .the protection of the Stars and 
Stripes. • . .

On ai)y(;map of..the entiye .world it is, 
impossible to indicate all the unknown 
regions, since many of them are com
paratively small. A map showing 
every section of the earth’s surface as 
yet unmapped would be dotted with 
thousands of such areas. The general 
region extending from Nevada-to Alasr 
ka is dotted with -unknown region*, 
which have never been explored. Even 
in Texas many of the regions about 
the sources of the rivets may still he 
marked black on the map.’ The most ’ 
considerable unknown area on the 
North American Continent is, of 
course, to be found in Alaska. The 
largest unexplored areas in Canada lie . 
•to the south of Hudson’s IJay. Many 
of the, great capes bf. land,forming the. 
eastern shores of -the continent are 
unknown except for a harrow margin 
along the coast itself. Baffin Land also 
presents remarkable v opportunities for 
the adventurous explorer. The Cana
dian Government is very active, how- - 
ever, in reducing this unexplored re
gion," and, scarcely a year passes 
without a considerable reduction of 
the unknown area. Fully one-half of 
this unknown region has been explor
ed and mapped within the past fifteen 
years

LONDON SHOP GIHL
■«—•»EXCELS M DRESS MRS. ROBINSON WILL 

NOT BE HANGEDLOROS NOT AGE HIGH,ru J“ • "i" >t • I let s,
OiH arvil : v_ ?. V ly

IN WIDOWS AFFECTION
Maitpr of «g Store Declares Ska is Ike 

Best Gened Weian in Ike BRIEVES ST. LUKEif ■mI-..!•r<h
t t

City.
This Much at Least Decided 

Upon—Question of Pardon
i

. / li « b
LONDON, Nov. 2—The interesting 

suggestion that the abundance of de
tail to St. Luke’s Gospel is due to the 
fact that he wrote shorthand was 
made by Oliver McEwan, in a lecture 
at the British Schools of Commerce 
yesterday..

He traced the evolution of short
hand from the time of Tyro, Cicero’s 
freedman—who invented the 
known system about the year 50 B. C. 
—up to the close of the eighteenth cen
tury, when Byrum published his im
provement on all preceding systems.

"St. Luke, in all probability, wrote 
Tyro's shorthand or some modification 
of It," Mr. McEwan declared. He sug
gested that by Its means the evangel
ist put bn record the actual words of 
Jesus Christ and of the Apostles.

“This," the lecturer continued, “may 
explain the circumstantial character 
of St. Luke’s Gospel, as well as of the 
Acts of the Apostles, commonly at
tributed to St. Luke."

A warning to polÿical malcontents 
of his dominion was conveyed by the 
jGaekwar of Baroda in a -recent pro- 
nunciamento delivered by him at hie 
capital. The Qaekwar, with his wife, 
visited the Ünited States .several 
years ago, and while quartered at the 
Waldorf-Astoria in New York, 
mented very freely and not always 
favorably .upon American women who 
had come under their observation.

The petty sovereign- idiscussed the 
late Indian political1 assassination in 
London and expressed hifr hope that 
"the good sense of the people would 
render repression unnecessary.”

Education was partly responsible for 
the political unrest, the Gaekwar told 
his dusky adherents, but discontent 
was not necessarily an evil; education 
had broadened men’s minds and In
creased their aspirations. But If the 
^4nrest had shown itseli In the form 
of sedition and anarchy that was net 
due to education, but to the absence 
of education, he pointed out, it 
th© government’s obvious duty to stamp 
out sedjtion.

LONDON, Nov.2.—Much interest has 
been aroused in London drapery esta
blishments by a rumor that some pro
prietors of dry good stores in America 
have forbidden their shop girls to 
have padded hair, tube dresses and 
peek-a-boo blouses. According to a 
report which has reached'her the Am
erican employers complain that their 
employes dress too well and outshine 
their customers.

In London the proprietors of drapery 
stores exercise no jurisdiction over the 
garments of their girls except dur
ing business hours, when a black drees 
is expected to be worn in most 
or some uniform color iq others; Thus 
in the principal stores in the West 
End one never see a girl behind the 
counter wearing a peek-a-boo blouse.

But so far from zbeing forbidden’ .to 
dress well, teh higher classes of shop 
girls, the showroom assistants, are ex
pected to be handsomely gowned to 
silk of the latest cut. and usually in 
black.

"The London shop girl is the best 
dressed woman in town,” a manager 

large West End business de
clared. "Ip the Row, in the Park,she 
often puts Into the shade the "wealth
iest woman. There are several 
sons for my statement, the primary 
one being that she knows all about 
dress.

"It does not of necessity mean that 
a well dressed drapery girl is extra
vagant because she presents a “chic” 
appearance. If the shopwoman 
not purchase the model custome she 
desires in the shop, she can often have 
copy made at a cheaper rate*. In fact 
■he has more facilities for obtaining 
clothes than other women, .as she 
can get them at the lowest market 
rate, being herself in /the trade.”

On the subject of hair dressing, a 
shop assistant expressed the opinion 
that London employers had not much 
to complain abouV'because," she said, 
"most of lis are exceedingly particular 
about our hair. If pads are used and 
the hair dressed well I do not see why 
any one should object to them, or 
know that they exist. Of course, we 
do not wear short sleeves and trans
parent yokes la business..

“As to our costumes,many shôp girls 
make smart dresses themselves. They 
see the styles. In the shop and are 
clever enough to copy them creditably. 
They can copy hats in the same way, 

* and therefore they can dress well for 
half, the money.”

i

»

UNKNOWN TRACTS 
OF EARTH’S SURFACE

lo Precedent Ib Wstery of Dominion—
I. Ear); Grey tc Oge# lhe ARberst .

Wikier fair.

$10,000,000 Heiress Says Spirîaovîtcti Is 
~ .......... _ ifi 8 4

Greatest Russian GeneralÿnÇguIdà’t
Marry All s-^*LUv

f -!
first

i J i I? S
OTTAWA, Oht., Nov. 2—Tne winter

nnn in t £ 38$svpssls ssatititeae suèfe
of course I will eee him.^hen he ar- Werkfii,Manager of
rives here. No, I do nttathlnk the, ' ? her-
lords are coming also, f talked with " untortunate wo-
thern before T sailed " ” n ,Vnder sentence to be hanged atSBd&te' eSsISE8 S®
Chapman repeated rentiniscefttiy^and r6VlQW 0 e eCan= ^n-

"i i & 6t S“~°rt^za:*y %r?Tt°r oc
course, of course, they all asked me lf th6-cabinet council iTwly

l..n7rry them aU’ n° 1 clear to grant a full pardon. There Is 
CO“ldJ!it *,hat'„ .v, » .. „ .... no precedent In the history of the Do-

And that s all the trouble, said mlniou. There Ns a similar Instance 
Mrs. Chapman over her shoulder as where tBe sentence of death on a wo- 
she marched away with her attorney. toan was commuted to a, term of im- 
"You see, they may want-my money, prts0nmebt «Wÿeajti ago. The terhi 
but the general-—” >V z was made fourteen years, arid shè was

afterwards liberated after serving 
Seven years.

The case is clearly one of -murder and 
even though circumstances all cry; for 
mercy, it Is doubtful lf under criminal 
code full pardon can be granted. The 
matter will conie before the cabinet 
this week for consideration.. Mean-., 
whfle a flood pf pestions foi; clemehcy. 
and pardon pouring Into the depart
ment of justice is unabated. It is, es
timated that over one hundred and 
fifty thousand persons have already 
been heard from. All sections of Can
ada from the Atlantic to thp ^Pacific are 
represented, and, many lettenFare be- 
ing received from the Unltsi\ States. 
Some of the petitioners couch .their 
prayer for mercy In original . poetry, 
others write essays or diatribes on var
ious aspects Of;tue oaseÿf t ; . -t :

The date "of by-eleCtierr tnJNorth Es
sex has been changed froA Noveniber

1 Something Yet Left for Explor
ers to Discover

>
NEW YORK, Nov. 2—Declaring that 

General Count A. de Tcherep-Spirtd- 
qvltch was the nicest l’ttle Russian 
general on earth, and stating that 
Lords Kin tore and Falconer were, not 
ace high to thëir attentions, Mrs. Wm. 
Hayes 'Chapman, whoüè old ! husband 
died to Broplfjyri and- » left her *16,- 
000,060, Has returned from a trip ' to 
Europe.

"There's nothing of s e*r|oW nature 
doing with the lords; - théilgh rpmor 
has had" me engaged • W ih|m|", she 
said, adjusting her Paris* halt Sn* deft
ly scolding into a place a lock of mar
velous hair with her Slim gloved hand. 
“But the general — ah, he, is such a 
general. - •

"It was all false qhout my going to 
marry Lord Falconer or Lord Kin- 
tone,” she said. "Of course, they asked

1cases.

f y

Much Is Cuessad if—Sources of Many 
Rivers are Stilt Unknown to Geo

graphers—SroIs Id Canada
j with

Despjtte the discovery of the North 
Pole an immense amount of work 
awaits the explorer. There is still al-

of

ALL CRIPPLED UP 
FROM KIDNEY TROUBLE

rea- most unlimited opportunity for the 
ilaÿ of courage and daring in many 

parts Of, .the.world to satisfy the most 
^dvenfnrope. explorer. Many apientlsts 
chiefly welcome the finding of the 
North Pole because it will serve to 
difeqt tl)s energy of explorers to 
other parts' of the earth's surface, 
whose careful mapping fs of far great- 
er;K,yalue than that of the polar re- 

.gions. Every continent, save Europe, 
has enormous regions as yef unvisit- 
ed. A century or. more of exploration 
Wigl be required to penetrate the last 
ot- these sections.

As might be imagined the most con
siderable section of unexplored coun
try is to be found ln Africa. This vir
gin country is scattered over the en
tire continent, even within easy strik
ing distance of the coast. South Am
erica again. contains enormous tracts 
of land as yet unvisited. The northern 
shores of Asia also offer many oppor
tunities for the explorer, while for the 
explorer who does not care to face the 
rigors of the Arctic cold there are 
many inviting regions at the centre 
and even in the far south of the con
tinent, Eac'h year serves to whittle 
down the great unknown regions of 
Australia, due largely to the work of 
the gold seekers, but the final definite 
mapping of the .land Is stjll far distant. 
The gkmihJPaolfld stilt Abound». In un
discovered islands. Perhaps the great
est surprises, however, await the ex
plorer on the North American contin
ent. In the United States itself, that is 
to SaV, Alaska, the opportunities .for 
*ucji work are praeticklljr’ unlimited; 
for another generation "at least." Mutii 
of Canada still remains unexplored, 
e.ven within convenient travelling dis
tance of the United States boundary 
line.
!- The mere recital of ttjp areas ot 
these unknown réglons gives little 
idea' ot their extent, to the layman at 
least. A comparison of these areas to 
that of our most densely populated 
states will perhaps serve to make it 
tnore clear. In Northwestern Alaska, 
for* instance; Ihere'is a region almost 
as large as the combined area of all 
the New England States which has 
never been visited by white 
There are still other sections as large 
as the State of New York still await
ing the explorer, it is believed that all

--eom-
disp
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Cured bÿ Gin Pills, •

■

■ -> , - >
Otra. John Pettigrew, of Central 

Bconômy, N. S., was practically help
less- from Kidney Trouble.

■ She cotild not stoop, and her limbs 
ached so that It was torture for her to 
be up and around the house.

As Mrs. Pettigrew -pift :jt, "I was all 
crippled -up. 4 .saw GhiVpills advertised 
and sent for some, and after taking 
only two boxes am a different woman. 
Gin Pills are the only thing that help
ed me, and I cannot say too much for 
them/’

If you have that dreadful pain In the 
back—if you are tortured with R.heu- 

Sciatlca—if you have 
trouble with your Bladder and espec
ially in passing water—if your Uv.er 
is torpid and you are Bilious—get Gin 
Pills at once.

Perhaps you do not care to buy a 
remedy which is unknown, personally, 
to you. Very well. Will you usé Gin 
Pills if we send yon a free Sample? 
Simply write the National Driig & 
Chemical Co. (Dept. B. N.), Toropto, 
Ont., and you will receive a free sam
ple, of Gin Pills by return mail. After 
you .have seen .for yourself thai Gin 
Pills are all that we say, get the reg
ular size boxes at your dealer’s—50c. 
t>r 6 boxes «tor *2.60.

can- SOME INTERESTING FACTS 
I ABOUT THE BRITISH NAVYI

* f S

‘ ?
was There are Now 61 Battleships—Dreadnought Gins Cost 

$50,000 Each—What the Projectiles Can 
• Do—The Size of Torpedo*.

: mattsm orWOMAN HUG6EB GETS
PHILADELPHIAN'S WAD

i i

H
.

10 ta ll, tiSttogJa rsprepent-
atiopm rÿéetve# jh-onri the* Atinmin'e; of
ficer that, another- day’ was necessary 
to ' dofhiJIetê drrangenlé'nls-’ for h.oldlrtg 
the -etedtfbtfi* Htm. -*W.- Tr Mat-Kenzie 
King will sppak at the nomination 
meeting in West Middlesex- tomorrow, 
and Dr. BelanjJ,. M. P-v will speak at 
North Essex "nomination on-Thursday., 
Hon; Geo. P; Graham will address cam
paign meetings, in West Middlesex in 

' Saturday and Monday. -

A RULE OF THUMB.

The thumb Is a guide to a knowl
edge of the mentâl condition of the 
owner. He wfeft is. Jh /ull possession 
of. all his facirttiee-- makes use of the 
thumb, but whenever there is a ten- 

... dency to insanity this1 generally use
ful and active member falls oùt of 
work. A physician in charge of a lqn- 
qtice asylum states positively that if 
you see a person whose thumb re
mains inactive—standing at right an
gles and taking no part^jn the act of 
writing, salutation -or any other toan- ■ 
ual exercise—you may be sure that he 
has a diseased miad. He may talk 
intelligently and appear, sane In every 
respect, but undoubtedly a tinge of 
madness is lurking within his brain.

including marines, coastguards, and many put together. She has 283, Great 
naval reserve, the grand total of men Britain 104, Russia 85, and Germany 83. 
available for naval service Is close 
upon 186,400.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2.—William C. 
Williams of 3326 North. Twenty-first 
street, Philadelphia, left his room at 
the Hotel York.on Saturday evening

1
In the matter of heavy guns Great 

Britain possesses .a. huge advantage 
The annual cost of the present navy over Germany. In battleships and ar-

and started up Seventh avenue. Prés'-'., jB $1*1,597,500, while ships to the value mored cruisers there Is a total of 136
ently he was stopped by a woman, who 0f cioie upon $40,000,000 are at present against Germany’s 68, although to what
threw her arms around his neck. under construction. / are known as secondary gun* Germany

“Stop your nonsense,' said Wiliams. possesses 322 to Great Britan’s 188. *
“I don’t know you.” ' ; . : ' ■ .................- ~

The woman hugged him tighter. He In the building and completing of a rh . armament are being
felt her hand in his trousers' pocket. Dreadnought daily work Is afforded for *57757.A ev!J7dav and tt Is said ! 
where he had $28. He grabbed lifer and between 1,000 and 1,600 skilled men. - ^ Neptune class *
she struck him In the mouth, loosen.ng The total cost of such a Ship Is $9,760,- ; X m yet
TZPJSOS\aUDK°n t0 her °00’ supplied to any other European power,
and yelled for the police. The woman —— r —Germans have s6 far been content
handed him back a roll of money anti Battleships of the Dreadnought typé with an tUn' run,* whlli 9.4 guds are
1 u - carry ten mn- dulck-flrlôg guns, with meeting with.' much favor to lYarice. .
Rovm m.J SHd- .an effective range of over .twelve niilee. ,_______^
arrested" th!? ^ crowd a"d Bach gun costs $60,000, and each -shot t x„ gmt Tord of the admiralty, the
n!m! of'attlir Frame hH *^V®, , *400' Prom flr8t t0 laet the *anut*0* Right Hon. Reginald McKenna Is lm-
wsTfound In toeKrn«,«. Jïîf ture ot a Dreadnought 121n. gun fur- medla.tely responsible for the general
half a do,eh' namhs. ?7»,e pol\ JZ&nïiï nlshes employmegUkr BOO men. ««Iclency of the navih his appointment

go"woman""T- lauding all types of yes.els, from
fd to Williams 'sto'^ad^giveh’^to, "“bmarlnes to battleship^-.Great aea Tdril, liafly ' coffijmander-ln-'
back $26. tft,n P°s8e88es *98 flerhtlng craft. Her Cbief of the navy. He is paid $7,600 a

In the Jefferson Market police court battleships number 61 as against Ger- year in addition to being provided with 
today the woman was held under *3,000 many’* 36- France, it might be men- a house. This is to addition to naval 
bail for examination. Williams was tloned. possesses more torpedo boats half-pay, which brings Sir John* Flsh- 
lield as a witness, ... - than Great Britain, Russia and Ger- I er’s income up to $10,950 ayear

;

-PASTOR AND .WIFE
MURDERED BY THUGS

i an hardy rIser - . ,

"Pat,” said a manager to one of his 
workmen, “you must be an early, riser. 
I always find you. at work the first 
thing in the morning.". . -,

4-Indade and Oi am,.s»y..It’s a fam
ily trait. Otto thinkln’;” - 

“Then your father was an early 
riser too?"

A "Me father, is it? He roises that 
.early that lf he went to bed a-little 
later he'd meet himself gettiti’ up in 
the mornin’.”

Mttinf Was EflliHlIf the Motive, is 
Neither Hal ai Enemy.

BERLIN, Nov. 2.—Attention was 
calls® a few days ago to a series of 
murders, or attempted rVirders, for the 
purpose of robbery, wtobh have been 
cdtomltted during the last eighteen 
months at German holiday resorts. 
Yesterday brought the news of yet an
other crlm$ of this order which 
passes all Its predecessors in horror 
and mystery. If only because the as
sassin hat claimed two victims and 
vanished without leaving, so far as is

•fv '
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It Is

i sur-

Ohildren dry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTÛRIA
men.
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AT THE
But Prohibitory L

Ultimate Goal, 5 
—The Evils of 
Annual Ch arge

FREDERICTON, 
The regular

N". B., Nov.
session ofannual

Churcli of England Synod 
morning at the Church 
was a good attendance of both clei 
and laity. After prayers and roll c 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson i 
livered his charge to the Synod. 1 
charge was a lengthy one, as well 
ranking as one ot the very best e' 
delivered before the Synod. His Lo; 
ship discussed several important si 
jects, including the need of

opened t
Hall. Th

money :
missions, dancing at church picni 
instructions to archdeacons 
deans, the memorial to the late Bisb 
Kingdon, Canon Smithers' work in t 
diocese, the death of members of t 
Synod, the widows’ and orphans' fur 
King’s College, marriage and divor 
and the temperance question.

Referring to departed members H 
Lordship said in part: 
mourn the loss of four members of t 
Synod, two priests and two lay del 
gates. David Wetmore, a faithful se 
vant of the Church and to very mai 
of us here a true and warm heart! 
friend. First as a schoolmaster and li 
ter as a parish priest he won for hin 
self a worthy name and gained ti 
confidence of all who knew him. Wi 
liam Hunter was not as well known i 
the diocese as he

and ru

"We have

came to it a stranga 
not many years ago. He lived and id 
bored amongst us long enough hovn 
ever, to make his memory a ver 
sweet one and those who knew hit 
regret his departure. The 
Daniel Hanington is 
one all through the Church in Canad 
and will not be forgotten 
of great physical and mental powers 
lie commanded everywhere attentioi 
and respect and whether in the fieli 
of politics, in the

name c 
a well know

soon. A ma;

arena of the la\j 
courts, or in the councils of thj 
Church, his words were full of weigh] 
and wisdom. For him devotion to th] 
Church was no empty name. It wai 
one of the principles of his life. At 
honored member of the Supremi 
Court of the provihee, his dutiei 
brought him very frequently to Fred
ericton, and every morning there ^ 
him crossing the Cathedral close, or 
his way to matins. For almost half 
century he gave himself ungrudgingly 
to the service of the Sunday School oi 
his native parish and little children 
"went to see him taken

sax*

to his rest. 
He was a man, take him for all in all, 
we shall not soon look upon his like 
again."

Hurd Peters was one of that band of 
earnest churchmen who from its firs; 
beginning were the mainstay of 
Mission church of St. John the Bap
tist in St. John. Here Sunday by Sun
day he was always to be found, and 
he was never so happy as when giving 
to it of hig best. For many years he 

a faithful member of the synod, 
and in committee and out of commit
tee he gave the church splendid 
vice. We

the

was

ser-
gladly acknowledge and 

thank God for the strength and inspir
ation of his life.

"All through the diocese the year has 
been one of progress, and from every
standpoint I feel that the situation is 
brighter and better than it has been 
for many years. In the first place, we 
have been able to reoccupy a large 
number of vacant missionary fields. I 

-find a second cause of congratulatibn 
in the fact that after many years of 
hesitancy we have been able to effect 
at least some improvement in the sti
pends of the missionary clergy. The 
change of the financial aspect of the 
church that I deprecate most earnest
ly is the indirect methods of raising
funds for church support. I do not say 
that there are no circumstances under 
■which something of the sort might not 
lawfully be done, but those circum
stances must be regarded 
tionai. The main method, the 
method upon which we have any real 
right to lean is the direct method, the 
free will offering of the people. Here 
and there in the diocese—I am thankful 
to say that it is only here and there—I 
find well established the practice of 
depending upon picnics and such like 
es the means of extracting a grudging 
dollar from an unwilling people. I do 
not in the least object to parish picnics. 
It is quite conceivable that under pro
per conditions they serve a useful pur
pose and may be rightly used to meet

as excep- 
only

Skin Diseases.
Under this name such troubles as Salt 

Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, 
Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes, 
Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in
cluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
and often terribly annoying to the suf
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, 
from one cause or another, for if the blood 
is pure and the circulation good no skin 
disease can exist, except it arise from lack 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion.
' To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary 
to observe strictly all the laws of health; 
maintain regular action of the bowels; 
$void high living, eating only plain nour
ishing food. Cleanse and keep the blood 
pure by taking Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which unlocks all the secretions, and 
makes new rich blood by acting on the 
entire system.

1
a
q

J
d
d
1
it

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mrs. E. M. Myers, , 
+ East Jeddore, N.S., n 
+ writes :—“I don’t n

4-
*♦- Had 
4 Salt Rheum -4- think there is anyone d 
•4- Six Years. 4 in this Dominion can 1 d 4 4 recommend Burdock |
<4-4444^^4 Blood Bitters more li 

than I can. I suffer- n- 
ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, u 
and did everything
For curiosity sake I bought, six bottles of w 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely | ^ 
cured me. I would advise others to w 
use it.”

' For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, C-
Toronto, Ont»

for it without relief.
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OPER'S FLUID DIP *
11 animals. A highly con
ed, non-poisonous fluid dip 
rvellous strength.; -Mixes’ 
with cold- water, whether; 

rackish, or salty. The only - 
ivid dip—no sediment; Goes 
than Coal Tar dips’ and - 

re cheaper. Positive reme- 
■ scab, mange, ticks, lice, 
rm, eczema, sores, ' bites, 
etc. One gallon makes 200- 
tor general dipping, pç 300 
for disinfecting. .. .

—qt. can 75c. . *1 gal. can-. 
5 gal. can $8.50.

■

ER’I WORM TABLETS
re remedy for intestihal- 
in Horses, Sheep.Cattle and-.
These tablets • • offer the 

idvantage of correct dos.es, 
srt.ain results, 
tor lamb or shoat. two tor 
jr hogs, three for horses 
ttle. '
—10 tablets 20c postpaid, 
tablets, 200, $1.00 postpaid.

Dose—one

OPER’S “LAVENE”
nost effective skin dressing • 
orses, Cattle and Dogs- 
worst cases of mange and : 
rm at one dressing. Search- 
skin and attacks the dis- 

t its root. Improves the 
,nd renders hair, soft and :

Is used by many of the 
eeflers in preparing animals
>w.
—Qt. can $1.00; gal. can,

DIAN DRUG CO., Ltd.,
St. John, M. B,

mè
DIP YOUR SHEEP
men and farmers who use 
qeper Dips have healthier 

ket more 
CCS. More tlja^l half the 
ind flannel of the world is 
of Cooper dipped wool, 

supplied at cost to all users 
Cooper Dips

IPER’S POWDER DIP

I and bet

leading sheep dip for "65 v 
Used on 250 million sheep 

rear. Kills ticks, lice, nits 
rgs in one dipping, 
tin the wool, but increases 
Id and improves the quality. 

25 gal. pkt.. 50c. 106 gal.

Does

.00.

IwWWsaw

ildren Ory
OR FLETCHER'S
STO R I A

pal mountain ranges pf A las- 
leen visited and placed upon 
but there, is no. certainty that 

. There are besides believe.^. 
|iy rivers, some of consider- . 
[whose source, and . waridër- 
pt be so much as guessed at 
re are opportunity and famé 
jxplorer without going froip. 
profection of the Stars and

map of the entire world ip ia.;. 
to indicate all the unknown 

nee many of them are cam- 
small. A map

ion of the earth’s-surface a9
pped would be dotted with, 
of such areas. The general -: 

ending from Nevada to Alasr 
ed with -unknown region*, - 
e never been explored. Even

showing.,

many of the regions about
es of the rivers may still be' 
lack on the map. The most1 
ble unknown area on the " 
merican Continent is, of 
l be found in Alaska. Tile 
^explored areas in Canada lie., 
uth of Hudson's Bay. Many 
feat capes of. land.forming tiie.,, 
bores of -the ’ .continent are . 
except for a narrow margin 
coast itself. BafAfl^Land also- 

remarkable opportunities for 
nturous explorer. The Cana- 
emment is very active, how- - 
reducing this unexplored re- 
1, scarcely" a ‘ year passes 
la considerable reduction of"
own area. Fully one-half of 
town region has been expior- 
lapped within the past fifteen

ill CRIPPLED UP 
M KIDNEY TROUBLE -C.e ,

ired by Qln Pills

ohn Pettigrew, of Central 
N. S., was practically help- 
Kidney Trouble.

Id not stoop, and her limbs 
that it was torture for her to 
1 around the house..
Pettigrew -put (Jt, “I was all, 

ip. T .saw GtoVPijls advertise^ t
for some, and after taking 
boxes am a different woman, 
are the only thing that help- 
id I cannot say too much for -y

■ -

ave that dreadful pain in the 
rou are tortured with. Blieu- 

Sciatica—if you have 
ith your Bladder and esppe- 
jassing water—if your Diver 
and you are Bilious—get Gin

or

once. - "i
s you do not care to huy "a > 
vhich is unknown, personally, 1 . 
Very well. Will you use' Gin "*
re send youi a free sample? 
trite the National Drtig. & 

Co. (Dept. B. N.), Toroptd, 
you will receive a free sàm- 

n Pills by return mail. After 
seen for yourself that .Gih. 

all that we say, get the Teg;- 
boxes at your dealer’s—50c. 

sffor $2.50.

IN ElÀRy RISER ...... .

said a manager to one of hill 
"you must be an early.riser. . * 
find you.at work the. first 

the morning.’’, . •«, •.
and Oi amr ScC. . It's a.tam- " 

Oi’m thtiUtM’flfl-i" .'‘--ef-v'-v ; 
tour father was an early

her, is it? -He Noises that 
t if he went to bed a .little 

meet himself gettifi’ up in 1
j*'*' —$
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HI THE PRESENT TIME AS RESULT OF PROTESTS
7: *;

Rev. T. Albert Moore Declares C. P. R 
Stopped Service on Branches on That 
Account—Protests from St. JohnWould 
Have Been Just as Effective—Work of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance 1

But Prohibitory Law, Well Enforced is 
Ultimate Goal, Says Bishop Richardson 
—The Evils of Divorce Referred to in 
Annual Charge

President Comez Delivers Message to Cotf$ 

gress—Surplus of $4,219,452 
This Year

Boston Canadians De
sert Republicans

ma
HAVANA, Nov. 3.—Congress opened 

today and the president’s message 
read.
the country on

there would be a surplus of $4,319,- 
452.29. ' .was

In it Gen. Gomez congratulated 
the unprecedented 

sugar crop. He said that the best eco
nomical conditions prevailed and that 
there was complete security for life 
and property.

The tariffs that had been adopted 
by foreign countries, he said, necessi
tated a revision of the Cuban tariff so 
that countries selling much to Cuba, 
but buying little from her, would 
the maximum rates, 
dies, measures for the promotion of 
immigration and the establishment 
of agrarian banks were needed. Trade 
treaties with Uruguay, Venezuela and 
Spain were in course of preparation.

In treating of the finances of the 
country President Gomez said that the

tww<
The government, Gen.FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov. 3- 

The regular annual session of the 
Church of England Synod opened this 
morning at the Church Hall. There 

a good attendance of both clergy 
and laity. After prayers and roll call 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson de
livered his charge to the Synod. The 
charge was a lengthy one, as well as 
ranking as one ot the very best ever 
delivered before the Synod. His Lord- 
ship discussed several important sub
jects, including the need of money for 
missions, dancing at church picnics, 
instructions to archdeacons and rural 
deans, the memorial to the late Bishop 
Klngdon, Canon Smithers’ work in the 
diocese, the death of members of the 
Synod, the widows' and orphans’ fund, 
King’s College, marriage and divorce 
and the temperance question.

Referring to departed members His 
Lordship said in part: "We have to 
mourn the loss of four members of the 
Synod, two priests and two lay dele
gates. David Wetmore, a faithful ser
vant of the Church and to very many 
of us here a true and warm hearted 
friend. First as a schoolmaster and la
ter as a parish priest he won for him
self a worthy name and gained the 
confidence of all who knew him,. Wil
liam Hunter was not as well known in 
the dieceee as he came to It a stranger 
not many years ago. He lived and la
bored amongst us long enough, how
ever, to make his memory

Gomez add
ed, had been forced to make a loan in 
consequence of the obligations former 
Governor Magoon had bequeathed to

some extraordinary need. But when a
picnic is made part of the financial 
machinery of a parish, when the money 
derived from it is devoted to the main
tenance of the church or to the meet- I A falr sized audience .'.ssemblad in firmly believed it to be the best act of 
ing of the missionary apportionments, $be Parlors of Centenary Church last its kind in the world (Applause ) 
then It is time to call a halt. The same evening to hear Rev. T. Albert Moore, I The law had been in force one year 
may be said of other anti similar forms secretary of the Dominion Lord’s Day As a result Dawson City had as ouiet 
of amusement. Such methods of rais- Alliance, speak concerning the work a Sunday as any other city in the Do- 
ing money are not merely unworthy aad alms of the Alliance. Mr. Moore’s minion. In British Columbia the legis- 
of the great ends In view but they address proved to be most Interesting. 1 lature had declined to enforce the act serve to discredit the church in the He speaks in Truro today and MU re- untTpubflc opinion had eomneîud u 
minds of thinking men. There are $12.- turn here Friday to attend the annual to take the onislte action Tn t„
009 the diocese is called upon to raise meeting of the New Brunswick branch the let from ^ mLf a* a k* 
this year for missions, and next year the Lord’s Day Alliance ,n be held 1 ™ “!! ^Hely
$30.000 wlll .be asked." in the Leinster Street Baptist Church. / î0r<~d" , Tl,e C' R- K.

After dealing with the need for A. H. Hanington presided at the bad beep tbe fitot offender ag^jfist the
greater work in the diocese, His Lord- meeting. act that province, and had been
ship praised Canon Smithers’ work. . In introducing the speaker, Mr. Han- f20®' How it did Hot attempt to
He next spoke of the Sunday School iuStpn said that the Lord’s Day A ll- start grains on Sunday.
Association, the duties of archdeacons ance lla<l accomplished much out still ■ Moore Proceeded tq recount some

must press on. Canada had become of hls experiences in the West in
the envy of other lands as far ;is Sab- the interests of the Lord's Day Alli-
bath observance was concerned, but ance, particularly in preventing work

On the subject of divorce His Lord- I muçh toraained to be lone. Sunday - on Simday. Burin* the’ last harvest hfeship^said- ”Teem it Lise to^repeat u«ed too much as a day of pieasure. =«>Ui«l learn th^t but two hundred
with ttoded emphasis what I said to ?"e C0Uld reali2e that *f lle a bl°ders had worked on Sunday.
you a year ago ^on th! sublecl ot lT°ey on the lower wa'e '8 ot 1116 The Lord's Vay Act coul<1 thanked 
you a year ago upon the subject of Rlver gt John on a aabbath ar,Prnot,n , for that.
UxitTof thoughtTnd 'nracHleWr°Lri6 L" summer and Sea the rive- covered I Mr. Moore also talked of the cordial

e regard- by motor boats, yachts an! other pica- reception the Lord’s Day Act had re-
wMriv n h Vmt ‘i8,!0 aure craft "R'-member tin Sarbaih celved from labor both organized and
widely prevalent today and especially day to keep it holy,” says a section tf unorganized.
in the republic to the south of us, I the fourth commandment, freçue. Vy Speaking of a report that the Lord's 
desire once more the clergy to exercise forgotten. The churches should impress Dav Alliance had attemntedtoston 
the greatest possible care about -the on those relieved ?f Sunday :„ls,r tip I the Sunday delivery of mfik^t Cobtit
marriages which they are asked to the Sabbath was to be kept .My. L Moore Wn.Mn-mÜ,'
celebrate. The canon of the Church of Mr. Muore was receiv -.1 with np. by 'the officers of the^AlllanL
England in Canada is absolutely bind- Pieuse. Theodore Roosevlt, he ,eld. story was abaoluteIv to..l
ing in its clear prohibition of marriage had stated that if the churches and lie In Montreal attention had Keen -le 
between.persons either of whom shall Parents would Insist on the >.e'xUh vof”d ^ 6 ̂
have been divorced from one who Is Iflng nat a hollda>" u holy "Cay, ^‘nlnronSuTdav
living at the time There is no room world would not be so vn:v.h trc.i- , ^ k OIL aÀ ^^na>®er8
for doubt and no latitude for practice bIed with lack of Sabbath observa nee. had been fined $8,000 an<| the fines

d V ,P That statement was very trite were continuing at the rate at $800 to
'Uqtgymat of the ^u%=TlneVC<anada Wh,te ln St" Joha he ^tad received *2,000 a week. On the BU q*o.* Rlvfr
sotomnlz" such a marr axe " Canada fr°m a iacly a letter which stated that la New Brunswick, log-driving m.
soremnize such a marriage. fihe had ta,ked wlth a gtreet ^ Sunday had been stopped. On the

Touching upon the temperance ques- employe who had not had a Sunday i Fredericton branch of the I. R. C a 
tion the Bishop spoke at length. "I do when he was off duty for four years. ' work train had gone out on Sunday, 
not hesitate to say that I do not think If such was the case it was a regret- Subsequently .the L R. Ç, had pro- 
the time is ripe for prohibition, though table state of affairs and if any share- raised never to do it again Sunday 
I believe that to be an ideal towards holders in the company or any alder- excursions had been stopped in Que- 
which we ought to work and an ideal man were present, he hoped they would bee. At RentviUe, the D. A R had 
that will one day be realized. I loCk into the matter. No man should ; been warned not to do ânv Sunday

"If, therefore, such a measure I Iff ^ J”°f fh&" ?lx da*fs !n ,he week, ; work, and at Sydney the greater part
should be proposed today, I should be tQ th t effect Tn" o th erUtWI * VaW ot the Sunday work was lessened, and 
compelled to raise my voice against it. îaw provîdi^ tliat no^pllyes should th8 N°Va Sc0t,a government had
But the moment I can see behind such wovkP on twf successive Sundays Stepped ln to rur^her decrease it. ...
a measure a weight of public opinion In closing his remarks, Mr. Moore
sufficienrto enforce it, I shall be ready ~’1L. ' À.A said that there VP still work to be
to give It my heartiest support. For a SHOWED THEIR WISDOM, done. The C, P.IS. last3 summer had
similar reason I do not think that the | begun to run Sugday trains. Within,
province is ready yet for unlimited lo- The framers of the Oanadian constl- two months protests from Fredericton, 
cal option and by that I mean the tution had provided that laws could , St. Andrews and St, Stephen had coin-
principle of local option applied indis- be enacted for the observance ,pf the pelled the withdrawal ot Sunday
eriminately. The experience of the Lord’a Dav and showed their wisdom. 1 trains op the tjfaneh lines and had
past few years, however, has taught The Lord’s Day Act had been harshly St, ;,fohS pretestod ln the same way,
me to believe that local option Is an criticised, but, said Mr, Mdore, he had Sunday trains' would -not- have run
excellent working plan In purely coun- never mét one of the critics who had Into this city; ' -f ï> , ÇJ 
try districts. That does not, however, ever r®ad the act. That act did not 
seem to be true ot the larger towns and | exactly ault blm, but parliament and

not the Alliance had passed it. He

MR. MACLEOD'S WORK
it. awas

in six months immigration has iflce 
creased 72 per cent, over 1906. ,}ji 

The receipts from the National Lot
tery had exceeded expectations.

Antigonish Man on Trial a 
Boston for Mur-

.

•JMany new roads have been finished 
and others were being built.

live stock in the country was - »
worth $122,124,150, There had been an, 
increase of 2,211,791 head since, 1902.

Homesteads ought to be sold

der 4pay
Railway subsi- The

in
BOSTON, Nov. 3—Trial of Peter De- 

lorey, aged 18, formerly of Antigonish, 
and James Manstir, Greek, charged 
with the murder of Annie Mullins, a 
Newfoundland girl epiployed as maid 
by Prof. Von Jaggeman, of Harvard, 
was begun ln Middlesex uperior Court, I cash 0,1 haPd on January 28, 1909, was 
East Cambridge, today. The jury was $3,685,228.74. The amount collected to 
selected, and the taking of evidence September 30 was $25,439,35$.86, The 
will begin tomorrow. Miss Mullins amount expended was $27,089,353,32, 
with her throat eut was found in leaving a balance of $1,038,302.28. The 
Arlington March 38, 1908. The case re-. é°Hectiops for eight months of 1909 ex-' 
maiûed in deep mystery until a year ceeded those of the same period last 
later when Mrs. Francis Delorey, of year by $1,570,303 29. If the collections 
West Billerica, aunt of young Delorey, I continued for the year at this rate 
told the authorities the young- men told | ^B 
her they had seen the girl with 
throat cut, the datesv cOresponding.
Both men will claim an alibi. The 
tlve of the crime was assault.

Chairman Frederick J, MacLeod, of | | 
the -Democratic state committee^ re
ceived many congratulations today for 
his efforts which largely contributed 
to thé slashing of the Republican plur- 
a lity from 80,000 to 8,000 in Massachus
etts yesterday. Mr, MacLeod is a 
native of Nova Scotia and president 
of the Intercolonial Club. Republicans 
are feeling blue over the result of the 
onslaught, hut console themselves that 
they escaped actual defeat The 
jority of former Canadians deserted 
the Republicans on the tariff Issue.

easy terms to colonists, the president* 
urges. I ...... tJ(

The mortality has been 12.70 pep,; 
thousand during the. year, showing n? 
decrease.

The Liberals won a complete victory, ; 
today in the election in the newly; ç 
created municipality of Abreus, Santa 
Clara province. Although the Conser
vative papers for weeks charged that* 
the government was using coercion, 
and intimidation, there was no dlsor. 
der.
______  , i

I
‘

and rural deans, the widows' and or
phans’ fund and several other matters 
of interest.

her
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Mrs. Kessler's Body Found by 'Sister —: 
Crime Committed With Great 

Deliberation

V
a very

sweet one and those who knew him 
regret his departure. The name of 
Daniel Hanitigton ig a well known 
one all through the Church in Canada 
and will not be forgotten soon. A man 
of great physical and mental powers, 
he commanded everywhere attention 
and respect and whether in the field 
of politics, In the arena ot the law 
courte, or In the councils of the 
Church, hls words were full of weight 
and wisdom. For him- devotion to the 
Church was no empty name. It was 
one of the principles of hls life. An 
honored

ma-

t *

SAMPLE BOTTLE CURED HERmember of the Supreme 
Court of the province, his duties 
brought him very frequently to Fred
ericton, and every morning there saw 
him crossing the Cathedral close, on 
his way to matins. For almost half a 
century he gave himself ungrudgingly 
to the service of the Sunday School of 
his native parish and little children 
went to see him taken to his- 'rest.
He was a man, take him for all in all, 
we shall not soon look upon hls like 
again.’’

Hurd Peters was one of that band of 
earnest churchmen who from Its first 
beginning were the mainstay of the 
Mission church of St. John the Bap
tist in St. John. Here Sunday by Sun
day he was always to be found, and
he was never ao happy as when giving cities and for the reason I have indi
te R of hig best. For many years he eated, public opinion in favor of the 
was a faithful member of the synod, Scott Act is not yet strong enough to 
and in committee and out of commit- secure it adeqiiate enforcement And 
tee he gave the church splendid ser- now out of all this let U8 come to the 
y*ce\ We gladly acknowledge and question that is before us. What can 
lba"knÇ°.d. f°r,tbe strength and inspir- this Synod do? it can do at least these 

, „ things. I hope.

brighter and better than it has been pla”e p,ubUc drlnklnS- If
tor many years. In the first place, we liqd0^ couJd be lawfully gold only In 
have been able to reoccupy a large aealed packages to be consumed away 
number of vacant missionary fields. I ■om $be P'ace °$ sale I cannot doubt 
find a second cause of congratulation $bat tbe evils of Intemperance would 
in the fact that after many years of nndoubtedly^ be lessened, 
hesitancy we have been able to effect 2--We shoùld further be' 
at least some Improvement In the sti- aSrec that if intoxicating liquor is to 
pends of the missionary clergy. The be sold-at all by license, then the cost 
change of the financial aspect of the of tbat license ought to be conslderab- 
church that I deprecate most earnest- ly higher than It is at present in New 
ly is the indirect methods of raising Brunswick. The effect of this change 
funds for church support. I do not say would be to eliminate many of the 
that there are no circumstances under most disreputable dealers 
which something of the sort might not 3-There can be little doubt too I 
lawfully be done, but those circum- think, that under our present license

f re^a^ed aa exceP" system the interest, of morality d" 
tional The main method, the only mand a lar reduction inhenumto 
method upon which we have any real of ® m number
right to lean is the direct method, the e „ B a ted ln any 6lven
free will offering of the people. Here L01I.e,.»r , e’ Wbo knowa St’ I BADDECK, N. S.. Nov. 3—Messrs. was a cross-country flight, more or less
and there in the diocese—I am thankful Jobn win seriously say that there are Baldwin and McCurdy of the Canadian Mr. McCurdy stated after leaving thé 
to say that it is only here and there—I ,not to° many places of public drink- Aerodome Company, gave the Baddeck machine that he thought It acted bet
find well established the practice of inf' No. 2 her first afflclal try-out at the ter than any other machine he had ever
depending upon picnics and such like 4—The Synod might well put itself Bentlck Farm, near big Baddeck, about been ' in, and that the new Klrkam
bs the means of extracting a grudging 6n record as favoring the rigorous en- flve o’clock this afternoon. automobile motor gave perfect satisfac-
dellar from an unwilling people. I do forcement of all'existing laws and call Mr. McCurdy took the aviator’s seat tion. nv.;
not ln the least object to parish picnics- W°n the members df the Church to and after travelling two hundred and If the weather permits daily flights 
It Is quite conceivable that under pro- throw the weight of their activenéss forty yards took the air. It made the will be made from now on until ice 
per conditions they serve a useful pur- in that direction. The way in which flrst mlle at an elevation of thirty feet, forms on Baddeck Bay, when the ma- 
pose and may be rightly used to meet local authorities ln certain parts of the remainder at seventy feet. It cir, chine will be taken back to Baddeck

the province practically condone the cl?d the meadow fourteen times, cov- and flown over the. ice with the. Rad- 
dellberate infraction of the liquor laws ®rlns a distance of sixteen miles In deck No. 4, y .

sss s 5 MSsrfittRsrss: js s» tsasrri»
absolutely no excuse tor this oractice rm, ’ world, the largest being Captain Cody’s.nd t =hm,id 0 , P ,tlc The machine was very steady in the machine, In England. Messrs Baldwin
ration of R hv thH n J ar C°ndem' a,r’ much m°re 80 than waa tbe Silver and McCurdy are PUPUs ôï lÇofesror
ration of It by the Synod. Dart, In its flight the machine crossed Alexander Graham Bell and made

5- There should again, be no heal. Baddeck River three times. In fact, some excellent recordé last wlnterll!
tation In expressing our opinion that I considering Mr. McCurdy's course, it the Silver Dart
the practice of public treating ought | _________ |
to be discouraged and condemned as 
dangerous.

6— And lastly, I hope that the Synod 
will unite ln commending the habit of 
total abstinence for the sake of others 
as a voluntary surrender of personal 
liberty completely in accord with the 
highest form ot Christian character.

> . ;

back Nermaq came In, He laughingly 
remarked, that she had a lot of money 
and told her. it should be in a bank 
where burglars could not reach it.

Mrs. Altman said Norman was the 
only person living in Abe - apartment 
with Mrs. Kessler. She tieecame -àc- ; 
qualnted with him about six 
ago and he came to board with her on 
Oct. 23, He said that he was a parquet 
floorlayer, working for a firm down
town, but he did not give the name. It 
was his custom to go out every 
ing about 7.30 o’clock and return in 
the evening shortly after 5.

OF ECZEMA ON HER HANDS. . „ . ,
We are always glad of an opportun- Nov"

sa StSeis. s ='~h~ v?the' patlant QR ée road to recovery d y a g and 11 0 clock yesterday
But no on» «eebents the- «ewsaoriv I mornlng- The body bore wounds made 
small sample bottle to complete the ?vIth a knlt® and a hammer, and all the 
cure y I jewelry and money in the apartment

■

months

A’W&fgSXrX-I Sw» ... lookln, John Nor-

T was suffltog Wtih eerema nn A with Mrs. Kessler at 7.30 o'clock on 
hands for*about three u thy Sunday night, but neighbors heard hims^leVuslng^n6"0 Proscription I ^ the apartment as late aa

recommend D dT I T'/*’ ^

to^apyhody suffering with skin to-
r, n r> eire^n,, ,, below. It was on a couch in the din-in^hf sltin whicl/cause scxmLl—km, lng r°om, partly covered with a feather 

them—relieves the torturing Itch at lU'- Nlein, who lias an apart-

sas ■i!" uw?
For free sample bottle of D. D. D. ROBBERY THE MOTIVE

Prescription write to the D. D. D.
Laboratory, Department J, b„ 23 Jor- That robbery was the motive of the 
dan St., Toronto, , crime Is shown by the fact that every-

For sale by all druggists. I thing of value that could be carried
away was missing. The woman had 
diamond earrings worth $160 and rings 

| valued at $750, The murderer had pull
ed the rings off so roughly,, that the 
flesh was deeply cut. And he cut the 
ears te free the earrings.

Mrs. Altman said that Mrs. Kessler 
had $300 in the house. On Saturday she 
took this money out of a bureau draw
er while Mrs, Altman was in the room 
and counted it. Before she put it

morn-

At the conclusion of hie address, 
Rev. Mr. Moore appealed for funds to 
aid the work of the Alliance. LEFT THEM PLATING CARDS,

Norfhan was home all day Sunday ' 
and at 7.30 o’clock oh Sunday'evening 
Mrs. Altman left him and Mrs. Kessler 
playing cards. Mrs. .Augusta Bloom.- 
who lives in an adjoining apartment,,- 
says she heard the pair talking about - 
10.80 o'clçck.

Mrs. Kessler slept on a couch bed In 
the dining room and Norman In a bed
room which adjoins it and is connected ' 
with a doorway, hung with curtains. > 
The police believe-that after Mrs. Kesn- 
ler had fallen asleep Nortnan stole llfto 
the room wit-h, a towel, hammer-and 
knife and attacked her. There does not 
appear to have been any struggle, as-- 
none of . the furniture was displaced,

Kessler took all hls belongings -when 
he went away, not even leaving a hand. . 
kerchief behind. A few days ago he 
gave Mrs. Kessler a picture of hlm- ‘Î 
self and thU she had framed. Both1 
picture and frame are missing. *' -

A

LDWI
II FLIGHT AT BEDDECK

able to

Successful Test of New Canadian Aero
plane—First Flight of Baddeck No. 2 
Lasts 20 Minutes, 17 Seconds—Trip of 
16 Miles ■ ' V BEFORE SÏII0B city's purse-strings. They have *»- , 

clear majority ln the Board of Esti
mate, one of the most powerful muni- 
cipal bodies In any <fity In the world, 
and Will Thereby have the disburse-' 
ment of more than1 a' billion dollars -ét 
the city’s money.

In this board, according to the antf- 
Tammany Democrats, is to be found 
the nucleus of what they bèlteve will 
provide a oorfiplete re-orgafiisktlen of 
their party ln Greater New Yet*. • 
Persistent rumors today had It that 
the attempt to create a new order at ■ 
things for the New York City Democ
racy was already under way. Charles 
F. Murphy, who succeeded Richard 
Croker as Tammany leader, came out 
with a formal denial of these rumofs, 
at the same time denying a report 
that he was to be deposed from the = 
leadership. ;

ELECTS MAYOR,
LOSES I cm

WWWarea.
Resolutions Deploring Death 

of Judge Hannington 
and Others

\\

■ REPORTS SUBMITTED

Tammany Putting Its 
House in Order

FUSIONIST VICTORY*

FREDERICTON, Nov. 3.—At this af
ternoon’s session of the Synod a 
her qf clergy handed In their reports 
aadThey were adopted^ On motion of 
Archdeacon roTsytlie a’ .resolution de
ploring the death of Judge Hanington 
and referring ln eulogistic terms to 
valuable services he rendered to the-

Have a Clear Majority 
; I" the Board of

tlong were ordered to be entered upon EstTmatoe
the minutes and copies forwarded to c-aiimeies
relatives.

Reports from the standing committee, 
executive committee and board of edu
cation were adopted.

The report of the board of missions, 
which recommended important change 
in the system of apportioning amounts 
to be raised by parishes for mission 
work, provoked lengthy discussion.
Formerly this fund was raised by ap
portionment on parishes, but under 
the new syste mthe block sum will be 
apportioned on deaneries, who will in 
turn make parish apportionments.
Among those who participated in the 
discussion were Dean Schofield. Rev.
G- F. Scovil, J. Roy Compbell, Canon 
Neales, Rev. R, A. Armstrong and oth
ers.- ■

Skin Diseases. /num-
:

"'31

Under this name such troubles as Salt 
Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, 
Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes, 
Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in
cluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
and often terribly annoying to the suf
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, 
from one cause or another, for if the blood 
is pure and the circulation good no skin 
disease can exist, except it arise from lack 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion.

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary 
to observe strictly all the laws of health; 
maintain regular action of the bowels; 
çvoid high living, eating only plain neur- 
ishing food. Cleanse and keep the blood 
pure by taking Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which unlocks all the secretions, and 
makes new rich blood by acting on the j 
entire system.

J Had +

- M

SAFE-CRACKERS 6ETTIU6 
BUSY AT CAMPBELLTSNOR. GEKFELL TO ested in the preparation of her trous

seau. She is to wed Dr, .Wilfred T. 
Grenfell, who is a missionary and phy
sician ln the Ice-bound regions of-far 
away Labrador, where the couple will 
make their home.

The wedding will be in the evening 
at 8 o’clock on November 18 ln Grace 
Church and will be privately celebrat
ed, with a «mall reception for near re
latives and friends Immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Then the couple will 
depart for the north, and that Is why 
all then respective bride’s friends are 
Interested in her trousseau. Miss Mç- 
Clanahan has made many purchases 
of warm woollen garments. Her 
dresses are of heavy materials and she 
will have many furs.

♦ ♦««»♦« e^»» ♦ »» » ♦« > »,+ .«
TOKIO, Nov. 4.—The funeral .f ♦

♦ Prince Itp, who was assassinated *
♦ at Harbin, took place today. It ♦
♦ wàa ft great state cereiffony, 
v- nifleent, in point of display.

NEW YORK, N- ,Y„ Nov. 3—Battle- 
scarred Tammany, which yesterday 
elected a mayor but lost a city, took 
tip today the gloomy work of setting 
Its house In order for four years of 
avowed anti-Tammany government in 
New York City,

Analysis shows that the election 
which resulted in the defeat by the 
Fusion forces of every important 
Tammany Democratic candidate be
low the mayor, was more of a victory 
for the amti-Tammany Democrtas who 
had lined up with the Republicans 
under the Fusion 'banner than for the 
straight-out Republicans. Anti-Tam
many Democrats elected on the Re
publican-Fusion ticket,will for four 
years be in absolute control of the

: '
Railway Office Entered But Nothing Tfken 

—Bob Crawford is or Hiej#

ON DR. MACRAE’S DEATHi Trail.
Bride-to-be a Chicago 

'Girl
CAMPBELLTON, N. B.,. Nov.4.-Pro- , 

fessional safe breakers arrived in town ® 
yesterday and at an early hour this 
morning made a neat job of opening 
the safe In the Intercolonial Railway 
Co.’s office. The safe door was blown . 
off, striking the celling and making a 
hole in it1, but hardly damaging 'the r" 
safe or contents. The cash box was 
pried out and - carried away but there

DR. A. W, CHASE’S O C was nothing in it but a Cheque ot .
CATARRH POWDER ZOC.

“ "T PC ,by Mereh" re® ^ bUt )Vere overlooked.
i«s£**iix ulcer, clears the «r passagel Merchants and the banks are taking 

^ stops droppings iq the throat and extra precautions to guard their nrp- r eyg IE mu.es as it is though‘the robbTrs^re

Accost eoeubstitute,. All dealers 81111 ln the vicinity. Chief Crawforti 
or Edmassen, Bates * Co., Toronto, is working on the

Mrs E M Myers At Rle monthly meeting of the Corn- 
East Jeddore, N.S.' mon Council yesterday Aid- Baxter 
writes “I don’t moved a reaplytiç>n expressing the 

Salt Rheum think there is anyone deeP regret of the council over the 
■+■ Six Years. -4- in this Dominion can death of the late Dr. A. W. Macrae.

-À recommend Burdock Aid. Baxter spoke feelingly of the 
Blood Bitters more life of the deceased and stated that 
than I ean. I suffer- much of his time was devoted to pub- 

ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, lie Interests.
and did everything f6r it without relief. Aid., Kelly’ seconded the resolution, 
Forcunmity sake I bought mx bottles of which was carried unanimously. 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it complete y | Words of appreciation of Dr. Macrae’s 

j»1”6' * woulcl advise others to work were spoken by other members
“® '*■ | of the council.

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured Resolutions were also passed by the 
only by The T, Milburn Co., Limited, Commissioner of the General Public 
Toronto, Ont» Hospital and the Barristers’ Society.

After several amendments had been
was

♦ »>»♦+ Heavy Woollen Goods to Suit 
tho Labrador 

Climate

voted down thef original motion 
adopted.

Before adjournment Bishop Richard
son stated that he had requested mem
bers of Cathedral Chapter to wear aca
demicals at the Synod meeting and to 
appear with him on the platform at the 
opening ceremony. He thought that 
this was only In keeping with the dig
nity of the Synod, He hoped, that It 
would be possible before long fori all 
the clergy to appear at Synod meetings 
In academicals.
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1Children Ory 

F0* FLETCHER’S
CASTORI A

CHICAGO, Nov, 3.—Friends of Miss 
Anna McClanahan, daughter of Mrs, 
Edmund Burke McClanahan of No. 
3141 _C*lumet avenue, are. much inter-
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NAVY S
SPEE

Earl Grey to Dwell 

Length on It in Speech 

from Throne

ai

>3

To Refer to Franco 

Canadian Treaty and 

Progress onN.T.R.

Also to Taking Over oi 

% Branch Lines—Mem

bers Ready

R. L. Borden May Ten 

der Resignation as 

Leader of Party

OTTAWA. Ont., Nov. 10.—Every
thing is in readiness tor the opening 
of the second session ot the eleventh
parliament of Canada tomorrow afj 
ternoon with the usual pomp and ce re I 
mony. His Excellency Earl Grey will 
be escorted from Rideau Hall by th« 
usual military escort, «and the gather] 
ing of the nation's notables in the sen] 
ate chamber will include the lieuten] 
ant governors of Ontario and Quebec] 

The reading of the speech from tut 
throne will be the chief item of open! 
ing day. On Friday the first order o] 
business will be the debate on the ad] 
dress in reply to the speech from th] 
throne. Geo. Kyte, member for Rich] 
mond, N. S., will move and Arthui 
Bcrement, member for Berthier, wil 
second the address. The debate wil
go over till next week. It is under] 
stood that the speech from the throne 
will open with usual references to con] 
tinned prosperity and steady growid 
of the Dominion in tfade and popula] 
tion. There will naturally be a refer] 
ence to the well maintained «trëttm o] 
immigration from the best elements o 
population of the British Isle] 
and Europe and to -the fac 
the revenue of the Dominion has shown 
a remarkable recovery from the recen] 
financial depression. Reference td 
prospective legislation for the session 
naval defence bill will of course hold 
first place and the speech will nota 
that propsed legislation for organisa] 
tion of a Canadian navy will be based 
on a resolution unanimously adopted 
by parliament last March and on ad] 
vice of the British admiralty.

The Franoo-Canadian trade conven] 
tion having been finally ratified by the 
French parliament the Canadian par] 
liament will not be asked early in the 
session to put its seal of approval on 
the convention as amended.

As usual there will also be a refer] 
: ence in the speech to the satisfactory 
progress of the past year in the con] 
struction of the National Transconti] 
nental Railway, which is now unde] 
contract from Moncton to Winnipeg 
with the section from Winnipeg td 
Superior Junction already practically 
completed. It is understood that re] 
ferenCe will also be made to plans un] 
derway for the reconstruction of u»q 
Quebec bridge and the completion o] 
the survey for the proposed Hudson 
Bay Railway. Several Items of com] 
ing government legislation to be in] 
troduced will be briefly referred to] 
These will include a bill dealing witn 
regular decennial revision of the banlj 
act, the insurance bill left over from 
last session, a bill respecting navigabli 
waters ; a bill to enable the Ministej 
of Railways on recommendation of th] 
board of management of the Intercolo] 
niai Railway to lease, subject to apl 
proval of parliament, any branc* 
lines which may tend to improvl 
transportation facilities and a bill t] 
amend the act dealing with trade com] 
bines with a view to more adequately 
preventing undue enhancement o| 
prices.

I

OTHER BILLS.

This will of course not exhaust the 
government programme of legislation 
for the session. Other government bill] 
of the session not mentioned in th] 
spéech from the throne will include ] 
bill to be introduced by the Ministej 
of Agriculture, enabling the depart] 
ment to take more effective measure] 
to stamp out insect pests, effectinj 
fruit trees. A bill will give authorit] 
to departmental officers similar to tha] 
now given in the cast of the San Jos] 
scale in respect to destroying all in] 
spected fruit trees. Other bills cor] 
templated are amendments to th] 
criminal code and to strengthen an] 
classify the law against gambling an] 
book-making and to amend the rule] 
of the House so as to expedite publ] 
business and avoid waste of time i| 
the House. I

A large number of members of paa 
liament arrived today preparatory t] 
the opening tomorrow, including aboJ 
half a contingent from the Maritim 
Provinces. The naval question is th 
chief topic of interest and discussioj 
Among the Liberals there is no ev| 
dence of any split and tH
party will probably be solidl]
behind moderate programme of th] 
government based on the advice of th]
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15 A S ] llAmorning, each one going to their fea- ceived by the happy couple, from their 
thery resting place well satisfied that j friends. In the course of a week, the 
they had enjoyed themselves to their bride and groom will leave for Nova" 
heart's extent. Scotia, where they will remain for the

winter.

SATURDAY TUESDAY1 SALVATION ARMY'S 
IMMIGRATION. PLANS

— if. 1 -A. —S'

Fifteen Hundred to be Brought 
Out Next Spring

w'TWednesday last at Newcastle, 
Queens county, the Black Diamond 
Cstofji Company, Limited, was organiz
ed.! «George Herbert Cuqrey was elect- 
ed^jresiflent, James Miller, vlce-presl- 

Hdrvey Walton, manager and 
D. Dykeman, Amon A. Wilson 

ant G. H. Currey were elected direct-

The St. 'Stephen’s Scots Cadets have 
received an invitation to go to Boston 
next summer to take part In a great 
gathering of boys’ brigades of Massa
chusetts. The Invitation was extended 
by Horace P. Lambert of Boston, ma
jor and adjutant of boys’ brigades in 

„ , . Massachusetts. Mr. Lambert was pres-
or#5 The comptmy has acquired find , cnt at the Cadets’ Hallowe’en party 
takdjki over large coal mining rights . g-iven in the school room of St. Ste
al' Newcastle and are preparing to phen’s church last evening. He was 
buHfi up a large coal business, and much impressed with the appearance 
will also carry CM a wholesale and re- of the Kilties and offered to provide 
talk general business in all lines of accommodation for them ' in Boston 
groceries, hardware and dry goods. should they decide to attend the gath

ering next summer. Mr. Lambert will 
X pleasant feature of the W. C. T. keep the Scots posted cohceming the 

tLysjveek developed on Saturday even- arrangements that may he made for 
In|£ whAn the local “Y” peoplq enter- the affaii. 
taljfed all the delegates of their de
partment who are in the city. The af
fair, at which over thirty were pre
sent, took place in the home of Mrs.
J5, ifl. Hennigar, Opange street. Short 
addresses were delivered by Mrs. E. G. 
iWsycott of Montreal, Dominion “Y” 
sectary; Mrs. Fraser of St. Stephen, 

secretary ; Miss Cosley and Mise 
Scott, Montreal; Miss. Harris of On- 
tarlb, Mrs. Powers of Lunenburg, and 
iltis Ella Smith of Windsor, N. 6.,

< Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Cosman cele
brated the 50th anniversary of their 
wedding yesterday. The aged couple SUSSEX, Nov. 3.—At the home of ; 
are hale and hearty and reside with Aid. H. H. Dryden, brother of thé 
their daughter, Mrs. E. N. Davis, at bride, this- afternoon. Town Treasurer 
Wentworth Hall. About Seventy-five W. Carey lÿoFeters was married to 
friends gathered last evening to pay Miss Annie Dryden. Only immediate 
•their respects to Mr. .and Mrs. Cos- relatives o£r the principals, who were 
man. Music was provided and an en- unattended, were present. Rev. Mr, 
Joyable time spent. On behalf of the -Allan performed the ceremony. The 
Reformed Baptist Church," Rev. Henry 1 brlt,e wore a most, becoming costume 
Smith presented to Mr. Cosman a of whlte moha,r'' Mr' and Mrs. McFet- 
gold headed umbrella, and to Mrs. I ers will reside on Clfurcli avenue. The

popularity of the. couple was made ap
parent. by the many beautiful gifts re-" 
ceived. Mayor McLean and the coun
cilors remejnbered the: groom hand
somely, and among the gifts was a 
hat rack from the members of the 
Church avenue Baptist çpngregation.

McFETERS-DRYDEJT. The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which him been
...........in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infanej. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are, but 
Experiments that- trifle with and endanger the health of’ 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

a
c

»Vf

What is CASTORIAToron'o M. P. Wants Dreadnoughts— 
Parry Sound Italian Gets Fifleen 

Years for At emp ed Mûrier.

Cosman a leather dressing case. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cosman have resided In St. 
Jlohn for forty years.

i
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, . It is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other IVarcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It*relicves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

OENVINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of

S
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Log Cabin Fishing Club 
was held last evening at the residence 
of Mr. C. A. Gurney, 38 Charlotte 
street. Directors were elected as fol
lows i W. A. Johnston, Geo. A. Smith, 
Jolrh' Ross,

Friends of Mrs. Robert Wilson will 
learn with regret of a painful accident, 
which befell her in the home of her,, 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Draper, 114 Meek «h 
lenburg stret, on Saturday evening. : 
Mrs. Wilson, who Is 88 years of age, 
slipped while in her bedroom and frac
tured her hip. Dr. Inches is. in attend,,, 
ance and last night she was repDrted- 
to be resting easily, .

The home of Thomas Marshall, Queen 
street, was last night the scene of a 
very pretty ceremony, when Anthony 
W. Dobbin of Rothesay was married 
to Miss Elsie W. Cochrane of Kingston, 
Kings county. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of a few of-the 
more_ intimate friends of the bride end - 
groom by Archdeacon Raymond. - •*

-
RYAN - QUINLA N." TORONTO, Nov. 4—Lt. Col ,T. How

ell, secretary for immigration of the 
Salvation Army, sails from Montreal 
for London on the steamer Laurentic 
Saturday in company with nine others

' In the Cathedral yesterday morning,
B. W. Paul, J. Fred Shaw, Rev. A. W. Meahan united In mar- 

J. H. Noble jmd C. A. Gurney, The riage Jos. M. Quinlan arid Miss Mary
exgWent shape. At a subsequent nre.^inHa tlürfr-made' travell'tog cos- t0 choo8e immigrants who will be 
mletting of the directors the following t f ... . ® ... brought to Canada next spring. These
officers were elected:- Mr. J. Fred mL A L p "’ immigrants will be skilled artisans and
Shaw, president- Mr. John-fltpse, .vice- “ d by Miss Annie Bowes, ; aomest1c servants and will be distrlb-
president; Mr., à. W. Paul,, Secretary- ™ho . , pretty costume of blue uted In Ontario and the West,
triayuer; Messrs. E. J. Everett and J. broadcloth, with hat of the same TORONTO, Nov. ,4.—A. E. Kempt, ex- 
E. Wilson, m: P: p:, -audit fcomiiifttee. color- The groom was supported by M. p. for East Toronto, speaking on

Lewis Bowes, immediately after the naval defense,at the annual meeting 
Before- a large number of members ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan left of ward one Conservative Association 

bf'-the Women.’* Canadian.. Club in by train on a honeymoon trip \ to last night, declared -the Conservative 
Kefth’s assembly ,rooms yesterday ,af- Prince Edward Island., The many party generally should not be held re- 
ternoon Dr. John- Pringle 8five a very beautiful presents received attested to sponsible for the compromise resoiu- 

Last evening Miss A.- L. Whittaker , ter™tl?f fi^dress^on Canadian Mis- the popularity of the couple and in- tion adopted in pariiament last session, 
gave a most interesting lecture at the slon ii * Pr*h8>e,_dwelt çpieny ciu<jes a substantial cheque from her Parliament ,he said, should have voted-
residence of Frank E, Wllltems,. Ger- father, Mr. Peter Ryah7 who gave the nwiey eoitugh to;1 buitd t*to-or three
main street, to a large audience. The b,qo,rn_?d,,th,® Bfid*on ,Be.y.Thnte,,,ànd brlde ? fr ; j T,' , ; Preadrtoughts and-presented them to
lecturer took her hearers to.'the clasr S*attaWhe^ \* J Britan; He hoped H inét« definite
sic scenes of Oxford. K^rmeLworth, "V?161 r ^ COX - MORRIS. stand would »e tAkert next;session.
Warwick Castle and StradfotcLt-Much. place toin tjxnaaa. _ «The ; j , . PARRY SOUND, Ont., Nov. 4.—
Interest was added to the lecture by ®Pefi*fer l]>e The marffage tif ."SBss^iBBa l^orris Nicola Aiello,' -an ;It»lton, was found
the exhibition of souvenirs and pictures Hudson Bay toute. ^1 the evenihg Dr. and Pearl G. Cox took place yesterday gxiilty-yesterday-of attempting to mur- 
ot the places visited. Muslcaf ' sel»<y-; Pringle addressed a gathering In- St. morning, at tie Catfièdràl ht the Im- tier «Ben Demoff, another Italian, last 
tloiis were very acoeptabUr -rendered'; 8$8!£er • », 7 "., " " ”,]" "- - I maculate Conceÿtidn, Ré*.-A.Wj-Mea- Summer, and, was xentenced. by Judge
by the Misses Smith. Refreshments, Mrs Charlotte Falrweather was ban officiatin^fThe bride was attired Magee to .fifteen. years In .he p-nlten-
were served by the-young totiien.of 4he found dead In bed at her home 22 In a g&Ÿ siilt with-a-iplétuite bat :tâ tlary. - AteHe-borrowe# $yei}ty-ftve dol-
Queep Square circle, under whose au-- Charles street about, 9 o’clock totiay matcb- 'The: 'lMd6bmatir-f wdk Miss ton from ■ Demeff, and . subsequently 
spices the lecture was dellyemk jFha. The deceased had retired as usual last Mamie Harfingtbit^WBo^wbre a dress learning tjiat the. latter carried *200 in 
next parlor lecture will be. gtyeij by evening but. passed away’during the of ashes rbisei-kM a-*hite «pletttre ]tia bel V . waylaid apd s)?Rt ,lfim In the
Miss Colter on * .Trip to Seattle,-pt Death ™ diiTSGeneral tie- hat. The bride’s brother was the Depigff Was pof, sejtopsly hurt

A very pretty wedding took place SheTeaves two sons, Kenneth, of this. v6 ^ tht fha> won the prize ftfr Canada for the
last1 evening at tiiet, iome, of Mr- anA Thomas, of Portage La Pre.- ^°;vln^A”S Jteon trip to be?t Osàpy job" •'Capfaln James Cook,
Mrs. Robert. J. ..Burke, ,6*. Viotetifi The remains will be taken to W -Hls ■ Vdyagefi;; and'"' HiSi'DIscoverles,
street, when their daughter. Hazel, ffampton probable tomxrro* «or in- Worcester, > .. ,. and their Varue’to the Nation. Com-
was united in marriage to Frederick ferment. . ' - - .~-u—merce and Christianity,” given by the

: ^hiefGonstabiaU^ah'a^dback TUIÛ The compétitif o^îTo'thet^

ss2sziü3z,«s?&$imïf ?EWUWÏHts - 
'ssaatasLi&aiS’J: were mm todayin the presence of a large number of

the friends and relatives: of the con- ^
trading parties. A£t,r,fhe wedding* ^l unZ alxTee^viars ^^e 4o 
charming wedding supper was served. flr* ”lxtee” 3fea ® of a*e’-W*
The bride was the recipient of numer- bad b!8n the defendant
ous valuable presents. ,-Mr. and Mrs. from the Infant8' Hor”® h8re 8°me 
Brooks will leave for Freeport, where ?ea™ ag0’ *"» returned to the city a 
they will make their home. few days ago when he handed her over

to her mother. The stoiV as told by 
the girl pictures » moet eerioue situa
tion. Stipendiary McDougall cotomit-r ! following were swonfTh and admitted 
ted Burdette for trtpl.—Echo. , " | attorneys of the coarlftU

■■ V • .... . Ralph St. J. Freeze, E. C. Way man,
The council- at the ÎL. S,..Mining ! Albertf-d3. Pearson, Jèhir-C. Landry,

Btibtety has appointed .Professor Sex- Arthur N. Vince, Lloyd A. Covey, U. 
td*’-M. Dor-kin, A. and A- "A- Z. King, I. Théo L^ër, D. Kittg Hazen,
Hayward, a committee t.o, proceed with Henry W. Lunney, G. Earlé Logan,
establishment of the Hugh Fletcher James SxTàltî f-liS] ( t# , The funeral of the late Alexander W.
Memorial Library of., Geplo|fy find , The following case# Wart taken up Macrae. K. C. D.C.L., which took place
Mining-. The Mining. SocietywwiU- dive and arguedt. » ^, this afternoon was one of the most
*500 towards -and it is expfiRteti.In- ] ki*K]a|Dollan. impressive ever *eld in this city Ow-
.«lYldUftl suhaertByaiMLOt meJBhfiiS VW the motion of’Mr, ChaïtflJrf K. c.,rule inS. to thb personfir popularity of the 
aggregate *400, making ia total of *900; for certiorari weedieoharged. deceased, hi» -prominence in public life
jhi an from thë Society.-It is estimât- Bx-parte Gtilagher, Mr. Chandler, K. and the nuinbër of fraternal orders 
éd that- atL lëàst- *4,500 will be. required Ç;., showed ^5ile aeminst an order nisi with which he was connected,the num- 
àha thé coal- -dompariles - Of -- the prov- tor wrft "oï "prohfbitïéttTSherren her of mourners was very large ” l 
inee will alF-Cohtrtburt while officials contrat" Qfdfr disfeharged. At half ,paàt.,tÿo à:priÿate service
of some of the companies will sub- ! The King i*.1 iCayî eX-paete vendetti, was held at the residence of the'de- 

jteribe Individually .-Echo. ■ ; Mr. Phinhey,"'K.C.,moved to discharge; ceased pn Coburg street" for the
r" -10. ïi m V ! the order "nisi: Motionpgrantéd- by-the hers of Jilâ.family afid othe

The members,,* the Halifax Teach- court P->6.z - «ggu- --s? jpe : From there'the remans were.conduct-
efr pension S^ratem Usd their annual The King v§-#a¥rley Pdtlte Commis- «d to St. Stephen’s, churtii,. where the 
meeting Peetertey afternoon. Mr J. sloner, N,~B.y «x-parte lebel; Mr. Phln- .public service was held at three o’clock.
H. Trefry presided,.-. The. system has ney_ K (I."" abodrenT cilttse -figainet- ai> -Rev. GordonDickie, condupted both 
been three years iRAgistçnçç and has order <$isl,'"b; S^ffînScKet,' ST. Pî, sup- services. The ebureh eervipp was biiëf 
f,8?818^1"^1 aF and no liabil- ported tfce“order:”^ Thle^casb wa». he- -conelstUiK :-»nly? » of , the regular

service iq.tfië Séhpoïsdf Halifax, and . tl u etj+t t.wjr,. hymns,- “The -Sands of Time Are

ssfisrerua^yr vnt-ummm, of -Er?'
rne^s upon tW tèaçhèFs|tfàbl«^ j „UAOI nTTrrm^M IO n ln - The church waa crowded-with those

I?.rT' nV ! CHARLOTTETOWN. S D AD Who had coma to pay their last re-*iAs5.45 to be Tor # Mefit ! UfmilLUI I V i Unn, 10 U flu the departed. Pews were ro
of the system, :Ttm^ctioqrttoar4«h j .V, -X-i-! served for the Varidvrs organizations of

-not been called^. JiROii tf>l5! sUltp'»hler> CHARLOTTETOWN PEI Nov 4 — which Dr. Maki-ae had been a promin-imSSïS;I ent memrtr and they occupied a large 

to come, teachers: conWuti^s "will " "two, protlienotary of the supreme -, paft
be^dequate to me.eh - alt, d^a^s.- ÜM

• * --------- mander of the -fourth regiment C. A. the funejti, and thefpneral proerteton-
from 1896 to December, @08. when’he formed, headed by the Artillery
was retired- with the rank of Lieut Band. Those marching were the mem-- 
Colonel. i . • , bers of the Grand Lodge, L. O.-L.,

- -, Havelock Lodge No. 27, L. O. L., and
-The nights were growing colder. members- of companion dodges, Appren-
”Well, au revoir, old chap.” said tice Boys’ Lodge. Court Latour, I. .O. 

the Front Gate. “I’m off for my va- F-,and sister courts with Royal Forest- 
cation.!’ " ;■ era in full regalia, Quepns. Preceptory

• Mine is Just over.’ rejoined the No. 62 Rpyal Block Knights oof >Ire-
Partor Sofa with a sSlfi7‘and now I’ll land, Knights of Pythias, SÇ. Andrews
h£ve to get’ busy agaltf.” ’ Society, and tlië St. Jçfliii LA* Sodiéty.

At the gravgside the impressive ser
vice of the Orange Order was held,the 
Grand Chaplain; Rev. A. A. Rideout,
of Fredericton, conducting the service. WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 4—Five men 
The service V for the 1 Knigjita of were injured in a dynamite explosion

This is a splen- Pnkt$£- wçs condnctçd,; ty; James that ^ook Amtosth.urg and vicinity
did collection ot Moulse*: as if by an-earthquake. The explosion
favorite old - - - occurred off Bbis Blanc Island just as
time songs and- the big steel; drill boat “Destroyer”
ballads - song» ÇYMftfl ttTCfiHSSEIt was-passing.-The boat was badly dam-that touch the UlliuU ttlOuUvutU aged while the crew narrowly.escap-
heart and recall ed death. Charles Borgineau had a

K m “iT • v WE KS8F5 CHARGE
■ =g LnTl , ' -ÏZTÆ “ Were 1638

l favorite» The victims live in Amherstburg.B , t flf_ SUfjUSt MMt.f.jl Glfd/fll it ftlTtosay— The boat started to leak after the ex-
ty years an* BTÉrtrsssrsi* mr HrrTmsndrinm ploslon but *‘enais for help brought

1n-t , , y. , y . BR4|f8IHfïït W HfE TESPETaTTCB tugs in time to Sâve her.
just as dearly loved today as when - e " " ' The explosion came without warning

Many beautiful presents were th®* were written. Each song i» ÛUttllOU. and ia believed to ' have been caused
received by the bride. The happy Published In tltis book with both ■ by several blasts which, were placed in

A vet* enjoyable surprise p&t? fkae couple wilt reside In FsHrvUle. " ■'*"rd8 and music complete and w. fÇé'cliànhél bottom some time ago and A,™lt^ an altercation. It Is
held Tuesday evening at the residence *V . dneirtton if therç ha» ever" been ftiitiéS" ; - fdrgotten ' Expert drill men are at. ' Rl,<>Sed that they procured a rffle, that
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Parker, 35 Mercb l WR#»Bï «B0WBF. 9 book containing go Istge a coilrttihu FREDBRH3TON,- ■#, B.y Fitov, 4-tlie hn* to «tderstand how the boat ès- an? ,ot tbe™ two shots at James
street, td celebrate the birth^y of* Thé home of rot)ert j - «urke Vie- sterltog fevorirt» art mr tow e price- Syrro* this rnofhfng dàéiïpled' the tiffie* cwd"com5ïete deât'roction. Î a" PP!. °Ut'
their daughter Addle. The evening-wn* . 3S. ****'. T*0- We will send this bôok post-paid to in considering thé report . on the " P * It was feared they had crossed over
spent invplaylng games and amuse- 1 , ! . h any addréss on receipt of 18 cents, bishop’s charge delivered yesterday. .------- !----------- ------------------ the boundary to New Brunswick, butfmsw.. - F~

53#?2r£eSS 88rMB&aev&ss?
5m to toe WrtL RéV 6avid HÎTtch' XïâfSS®r' *ufrias, éfc.. éfô. éëhd ù» tiiàt his salary rt teertased *20». 
mson Zs th^fflciatiL ,orty cent8 WH a trial order of a dozen With respect to thé Bishop Klngdon
iL lLZZZx ZK Z b0°kB and we w,“ hrrélude the Song memorial, it was suggested by the
ber was served at the heme ir the Book free of charge. This offer Js for committee that a chapel be erected In
brideh paronts NumtroZ>o„Hr and a »mltecf time only. Addrert all 62- connection vtifh the Rothrtgy -School. mfin»laugliter probatfiy will be pro-

F-* aiiswwSHB

1 Miss Laura Myles sang,etary.
Miss T>ora Corbett read. Refresh-

ite were served. ■JSi. U
,.;turday was generally observed 

SpOUt the city as Halldwe’en. The 
you’thful pranks and. jokes of the boys 
■j]# girls were not so numerous as in 
etii^r years. Many private parties 
Xtwe held, which no doubt proved èn- 
Jéyable. In the school room of Queen 
Sqiart Methodist Church a Hallowe'en 
ÿgfty was held. There was a large at- 
te'ntiance and all enjoyed themselves in 
thé utmost. Many participated in the 
Jritrious games offered for amusement, 
jîurlng the evening. Refreshments, in- 
eltfdlng apples, nuts and confectionery, 
Mere1 served at the close o£ the even.- 
|ng*s ènjoymënt.

; <fw° houses on Navy Island, one oc- 
., begged by Amos Cogswell, and the other 
AST A. -Q. Lamereau, were completely 
tpMriroyed by fire early Saturday; 
#*mlng. The furniture contained in 
H*f houses was also destroyed, The 
<bé caught supposedly from a spark 
j^jfenûà bonfire which was kindled by 
W0né flshértoen." to Warm themselves.

i

0

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUNNAV BTNFET. NEW VONK CITY.

tiqh. It was decided that the commit
tee on religious instruction in schools 
be continued. As regards Kings Col
lege, .members of thé Synod represen
tative on the board, stated they would 
make a report later. The bishop's sug
gestions and statements regarding 
liquor traffic wérè adopted as a whole.

Rev. C, F. Wiggins, of Sackvlile, 
made a strong speed) in regard to the 
question of temperance, and condemn
ed the Synod for taking any action on 
the matter. He thought it was a re
flection on their faith for the Church 
to be running to parliament. Mr. 
Lewis Bliss and G. O. D. Otty took an 
opposite view from thé opinion ex
pressed by Mr. Wiggins and spoke 
strongly in favor of thé Synod’s ac
tion. There was considerable discus
sion over the question of divorce and 
the bishop’s charge as a whole was 
finally 'adopted: "•

BIRTHS
I
'

BORN—On Octobei* 31st, to the wife of 
F. E. Nelson, Sewell street a son.'

? the
*

WANTED.

MONDAY WANTED—PersonsJ5 to grow mush
rooms for us during Fall and Winter 
months. Waste space in cellar, out
house or barn can be made to yield. 
,$15 to *25 per week all Winter. Send 
for illustrated booklet and full parti
culars, Montreal Suppply Co., Mont- 

6-11-2.

- *» quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
TObot, 30 Summer street, Medford, 
Btyss., on, Oct. 28th. when their niece, 
Annie Mlilidge Carter, daughter of- T. 
Êghvin Carter of Bathurst, New Bruns- 
îmk, was United in marriage to Dr. S. 
itSrgil Merritt of Fall lRlver, Mass. 
Cffliy the immediate relatives of the 
e$ntrading parties -were present. Dr. 
•fid Mrs. Merritt leaving Immediately 
for * trip to the south.

|
t-
I

S'-"" real.
if IMPRESSIVE FUHEBAL 

- OF OR, J, W. MACRAE
Aol a Hufliber of Cases Arfied Beforo the

" -1 : F
Supreme Geer!.

_ ~ W v j . .
FREDEklCTON. N^I^.f 'Nov. 4.—In 

the supreFhe court thifi morning the

WEAK MAH RECEIPT f REE
Any man who suffers with nervous debi^ty, 

weak back, failing memory or deficient man
hood, brought on by excesses or dissipation, 

i may cure himself at home with a simple per-

ASSAULT CHARGE MIGHT
* ' ' Detroit, Michigan.

HAVE BEEN ONE OF MURDER -

v. George M. Butler, pastor of the 
tic congregational Church of Med- 
offlciated at the service.

«v.
Hundreds Gathered lo Pay Their Last-

WEDNESDAY:jPfilqutry was made 
fi^rspapers a short tfine ago concern
ing "one George Jones. This morning 
jtiin .tB. Jones, registrar of vital sta- 
tifitics, recived a letter from O. A. 
life welling, of Oak Point. It states 
mat.Mr. Jones taught school at Jones 
Q-eek; about seventy years ago and 
that Joseph W. Johnson, of Oak Point, 
srigs one of his pupils. Mr. Jones was 

first man to carry the mail from 
fiUrstfléid to Jones Creek. A weekly 
Wvice was performed. It is said Mr. 
Mws removed to- Greenwich, York

rAI the close of the meçtlng of the 
IIIF. <2. T. U. last evening, the commit- 
' ; -oia appropriations offered one hun-

«4 dollars toward the expense? of 
Ae local union of St. John. This offer 
Ws declined with thanks by Mrs. C.1 
Ig,, Dearborn, President of the. ènter- 
ffilnirig unlon, who expressed the plea- 
fifiye the members had felt In having 
gi#*]S)riilnton union as their guests.

ln the local ~v Respects—Sendee iu Church Goo- 
duc'jd hjt Gov. Gordon Dicki?.

v -• ivrCT wr'

3-1.
Chief Engineer Fqgs ,o( the .Ngtiggal 

Transcontinental . Railway , Companx, 
says that the ; divisional point of the 
G. T. (P. will probably be. at Bdjnund- 
ston. The town has offered -a free site 
fto the railway and >vtll instgl a eys- 
>tem of water works.«The firot passen
ger train .was. run on Saturday , over ’ 
the newly constyuctod. tine tlOTK .EÇ- 
mundston to Quebec boundary, The 
commissioners were passengers and a 
session was held Afterward 4* Ed- 
tnundston. ; .s, ^ b-axvl

A delay ln th^ street car service of 
about fifteen minutes was caused yes-, 
terday afternoon by an ,,s^qjd^lt: 
which happened on Doqk street be
tween three and four o’clock, A team: 
owned by Leo Parks broke down, on 

The track, the hind anxle giving away.: 
It took abjmt fifteen minutes:-to. get 
thé team out-of the way, during which: 
time about the street cars were held

7tl

SHERIFFS SALE*
There will be Sold at Public Auction 

on Wednesday, the 29th day of De
cember, A. D. 1909, at 12 o’clock noon 
at Chubb’s Corner (so called) in the 
City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, all the estate 
right title and interest of John F- 
Morrison in and to all that certain 
lot piece and parcel of land situate ly
ing and being in Kings Ward in the 
*City of Saint John aforesaid and de
scribed as follows, fronting forty (40) 
feet on the south west side of Coburg 
street and extending back therefrom 
seutii westwardly preserving the same 
width eighty-five (85) feet and. known 
on the map or plan of the city City on 
file ln the office of the Common Clerk 
as Lot Number twenty-five (25.)

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under' an execution is
sued out of the Saint John County 
Court against the said John F. Mor- 
rison. ^

Dated this fourteenth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1909.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE,
Sheriff of the City and County of 

Saint John.

Doctor’s Evidence That Injuries lo Gross- 
nan Would Ordinary Have 

Caused Deatlt.!
HOPEWELL HILL Nov. 4—The 

preliminary examination of Molymeau 
charged with assault on David Cross- 
man, was resumed at Hillsboro yes
terday and further adjourned until 
next Wednesday. Crossman, the vic
tim of the assault, who had his skull 
fractured, was not able to be on hand 
today. Dr. Botsford, of Moncton, was 
on the stand and gave a. description of 
Crossman’s injuries, which tile doctor 
would consider; under ordinary cir
cumstances, to be sufficient to cause 
death. He said it was remarkable that 
the: in j urod ; was recovering. The
clerk of peace, À. W. Bray,' conducted- 
the" case for the crown, the examina
tion being before Magistrate Blight. 
Molymeau had no counsel but expects 
J. Ç. Sherren, of. Moncton, to defend 
him at ;*he trial provided he is com-

û."

(I
mem- 

r relatives.

I"
■

np,?!3Et St.-Mary’s rectory last evening 
p| W. Q. Raymond officiated at the 
Harrtage of Harry Adams, and Miss 
Upfla Lane, daughter of Mr. Robert 
Mia of 109 St. Patrick street The cer- 
Æony, which took place at eight 
Slock, was a quiet one, being wit- 
Bssed only by Intimate friends of the 
Bung couple. The bride’s sister, Miss 
Biggie Lane, acted as bridesmaid, 
Kile the groom was supported by 
■lee Dibblee. After the marriage sdp- 
■ was served at the home of the 
3de’s parents, where the newly mar- 
■4v couple will make their home for 
Bar-time. A number of very appropri
ée gifts were received.

h»s
Major Buchanan has received, word 

that hls son. Rev. W. J. Buchanan of 
Greenville, Me., has accepted a call to 
a church ln Dover, New Hampshire. 
With the services last Sunday,; Oct. 31, 
Rev. Mr. Buchanan closed hie pastor
ate of the Greenville Union Evangelical 
Church, and he started at work yes
terday morning in hls new field of la
bor ln Dover, New Hampshire. Mr. 
Buchanan’s decision to leave Greenville 
Is a matter of sincere regret on -the 
part of -the church and ctimmunlty. 
For two years he haa,beéh an earnest, 
faithful and unremitting, laborer . for 
the best spiritual interests of the town,

22-10-2mos.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
♦;■ ti the Royal

mmmalmost
h**. -

WRECKED STEAMER

7,
%

WM. JL*. WijvLIAMS, Successor to 
M. VA- Finn,’X Wholesale and ; Retail 
Wine, and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 
112..Prince William St. Established 
ISTO- Write for family price list.

28-11-ly.! WEDDINGSDr. N. R. Colter, post office inspec
tor, has received word that owing to 
tiie fact that there Is a case of small
pox in the post office at Green'Point. 
Gloucester County.' it was necessary 
to move the post office for, the present 
The post office has been quarantined. 
The smallpox outbreak at Green ilesd 
came quite suddenly, and now "there 
are twenty cases at that place. Meat 
of the cases are new ones within the 
past few days.

mGreit Serlousir lojired—Who'e Region ■ :

V -sue.
DRlâCOLL-GARRITY. Evening ClassesHad H’

q@U to Thomas Martin Qarrlty tooir 
place at Dorchester .Mass., on Sunday, 
October 31st. Jflss Driscoll Is the 
youngest daughter of the late Bar
tholomew Driscoll of this city. Mrs. 
Driscoll and family removed to Dor
chester about seven years ago, where 

" they have since resided, and the

Sbaliee—Goosed by Forgotten • 
' Blasts in Channel,\Weak Kidneys 

|for Two Years.
Sector Failed to Help. Doan’s 
"It KUaoy Pills Cared Him.
p)|r. Edmund Assois, New Cariisle, Que., 
■Htes:—"I féel It my duty to let you 
tpow of the great cure I have obtained 
Sr. using Doan’s1 Kidney Pills. I was 
•ouMedxdth my kidneys for two years. 
Ktlisd • doctor, but he failed to help me. 
» read in the B.B.B. Almanac about 
•yen's Kidney Pills, and began using 
«win, and after the first box began to 
■U better. I only used four boxes and 
flbey completely ou red me. I am very 
jmnkful to have found so speedy a cure, 
]Wd would advise everyone suffering from 
Bdney disease to try them.”
^Perhaps no other organs work harder 
JBkn the. kidneys to preserve the general 
Æmlth of the bodÿ and-most people are 
troubled with some kind of Kidney 
■Ibmplaint, but do not suspect it. It lhay 

, have been in the system for some time, 
shore may have been backache, swelling 

tiie feet and ankles, disturbances of 
*S urinary organs, such as brick dust 
■posit in the urine, highly colored, 
•fifity, or cloudy urine, bladder pains, 
IWquent or suppressed urination, burning 
■gestion when urinating, etc. ”
FfDo not neglect any of these symptoms, 
fer.if neglected they will eventually lead 

8 Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes. 
Æ F nee 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
*.25, at all dealers or The T. Milbum 
y-, Limited, Toronto.

In ordering specify "Doan'*”

RE-OPEN FOR WINTER 
TERM

Friday, October 1st150 FAVORITE OLD-TIME SONGS
With Words and Maalo compete

QNElfBNDRBtiwnrrr
rxvo*irEOL5£rtE~,5f

The campaign for-tha establishmeot- 
of shipyards here tot file fidlldfrig' fif 
warships for the Canadian " navy i-y 
attracted favorable comment in tha 
newspapers of Ontario. The Ottawa 
and Toronto papers have both pub
lished cuts of the stamps which have 
been issued by the Board of Trade far --t 
the purpose of “boosting" St. John ' 
a ship-building centre," with favorable 
comment. Almost one huhdred and 
fifty thousand stamps have been dis
posed of so far and the demand keer-

Hours, 7.30 to 0.80 Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday. Terms OB 
application.

an
nouncement of Migs‘Driscoll's wedding 
Will be learned .with. interest by many 
St. John friends.t am

^Sl S. Kerr.ir.'Keating - heenan.
:]

Yesterday morning at 6 o’clock in 
Peter’s Church, Miss Elizabeth 

Heenari was united in marriage to 
Charles Keatjng, of Falrville. 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
j. Duke, C.SS.R. The bride, who 
attended by Miss Mary Heenan, wore 
» taupe dress and 4 black hat.. The 
groomsman was Mr, Terence O’Don- 
fietl:

Principal
«W1*»

tXVThe
tomorrow In consequence of the death 
this afternoon of James Friel, a broth
er of one of the men.
. Friel died from the effects of "two 
'rifle

was
.it:

' . up.
shot wounds in the side and hip 

sustained1 Monday flight after he had 
ordered both men from hls home atTHURSDAY.

8: J

supper
.After the feast Uf. Melvin T."Gibbon 
•presented Miss Parkef, as a toKéri of 
remembrance from all, a handsome 
brooch set with pearls. Miss Patker 
responded in a grateful and pleasing 
manner. A voté of thanks was ÎM6 
extended to the ladies for their" kind
ness. The party broke up early hr the

<:
4.HEAR HOULTON, ME, “I tell you, my boy’s a tough one! 

He’s been in all the practice games 
and two real matches since he enter
ed college and. barring a few bruises, 
he ain’t injured a bit.”

“That’s nothin-. My son was Initi
ated into a fraternity, and he was able 
to attend classes in less .than a week!"

iHOULTQN, Me., Nov. 3.—A charge ef
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